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Introduction
Mission
The mission of the Center for Tropical and Subtropical Aquaculture (CTSA) is to
support aquaculture research, development, demonstration, and extension education in
order to enhance viable and profitable U.S. aquaculture especially in Hawaii and the
U.S. Affiliated Pacific Islands.

Background
Title XIV of the Agriculture and Food Act of 1980 and the Food Security Act of 1985
authorized establishment of five regional aquaculture research, development, and
demonstration centers in the United States (Subtitle L, Sec. 1475[d]) in association with
colleges and universities, state departments of agriculture, federal facilities, and
non-profit private research institutions.
CTSA is one of the five regional aquaculture centers (RACs) funded by the U.S.
Department of Agriculture. Research projects span the American Insular Pacific, using
the program’s extensive resource base to meet the needs and concerns of the tropical
aquaculture industry.
CTSA is jointly administered by the University of Hawaii and Oceanic Institute of HPU.
The Center has offices at both the University of Hawaii’s Manoa campus and Oceanic
Institute’s Waimanalo site on windward Oahu.
The CTSA region includes American Samoa, the Commonwealth of the Northern
Mariana Islands, the Federated States of Micronesia, Guam, Hawaii, the Republic of
Palau, and the Republic of the Marshall Islands.
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Objectives
The RACs encourage cooperative and collaborative aquaculture research and extension
education programs that have regional or national applications. The Centers’ programs
complement and strengthen existing research and extension educational programs
provided by the U.S. Department of Agriculture and by other public institutions. The
following are the objectives of the Centers:
1. Promote aquaculture research, development, and demonstration for the enhancement
of viable and profitable commercial aquaculture production in the United States for the
benefit of producers, consumers, and the American economy;
2. Utilize the national Regional Aquaculture Center Program to carry out cooperative
and collaborative research, extension, and development activities among public and
private institutions in support of commercial aquaculture in the United States.
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Organizational Structure
CTSA funds aquaculture research, development, and demonstration projects. Each
year’s program is the result of several groups working together for many months. A
Board of Directors oversees CTSA’s programmatic functions, and an Executive
Committee is responsible for CTSA’s administrative policy and functions.
In addition, CTSA has two working groups. The Industry Advisory Council (IAC) is
comprised of members from aquaculture and agricultural enterprises, government
agencies, and other business entities. The Technical Committee (TC) is made up of
researchers and extension agents.
The Board, the IAC, and the TC are comprised of members from American Samoa, the
Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana Islands, the Federated States of Micronesia,
Guam, Hawaii, the Republic of the Marshall Islands, and the Republic of Palau.

Administrative Center
CTSA is jointly administered by Oceanic Institute of HPU and the University of Hawaii.
In 2018, CTSA began to move its main Administrative Office from Oceanic Institute on
the island of Oahu in Hawaii to the Manoa campus of the University of Hawaii, also on
the island of Oahu. While some fiscal responsibilities remain with Oceanic Institute, the
majority of fiscal and administrative responsibilities have now been transferred to the
University of Hawaii.
CTSA staff provide all necessary support services for the Board of Directors, the
Executive Committee, the Industry Advisory Council, the Technical Committee, project
review panels, and project work groups. Executive Director Cheng-Sheng Lee, Ph.D.,
supervises operation of the Center.

Board of Directors
The Board of Directors is responsible for oversight of CTSA’s industry development
plans, policies, and programs, including concurrence on the allocation of the available
annual budget. The Board is also responsible for development of ancillary agreements
with other agencies and institutions.

December 2019
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The members of the Board of Directors represent educational, state, and non-profit
private research institutions throughout the region. The Board:
• provides oversight for regional program development, execution, and
management;
•

appoints and removes members of the IAC and the TC;

•

approves the proposed duties and membership of the IAC and the TC;

•

approves the proposed strategy for project selection;

•

approves the annual Plan of Work, including budget allocations; and

•

approves the annual Accomplishment Report for consistency with CTSA goals
and objectives and the authorizing legislation.

The CTSA Board of Directors includes:
Nicholas Comerford, Ph.D. (Chair)
College of Tropical Agriculture and Human Resources
University of Hawaii at Manoa
Harry Ako, Ph.D.
University of Hawaii at Manoa (retired)
Alan Everson
National Marine Fisheries Service (retired)
Darren T. Lerner, Ph.D.
University of Hawaii Sea Grant College Program
Shaun Moss, Ph.D.
Oceanic Institute, Hawaii Pacific University
Singeru Singeo, Ph.D.
Land Grant Programs, College of Micronesia
Lee S. Yudin, Ph.D.
College of Natural and Applied Sciences, University of Guam
Ron Weidenbach
Hawaii Fish Company
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Organizational Structure

Executive Committee
The Executive Committee of the Board of Directors is composed of the two members
appointed by the presidents of the University of Hawaii and Oceanic Institute of HPU.
The Committee is responsible for making final decisions on administrative policy,
budget, and procedures, as well as appointing the Executive Director of CTSA. These
two directors make up the Executive Committee: Shaun Moss (Executive Committee
Chair) and Nicholas Comerford (Board of Directors Chair).

Industry Advisory Council
Members of the IAC include commercial aquaculture farmers and members of
government bodies. Members are appointed by the Board of Directors for three-year,
renewable terms. As an advisory body, the IAC’s capacity provides an open forum
through which those involved in the business of aquaculture can provide comments,
suggestions, and advice. With the approval of the Board of Directors, the contributions
of the IAC can be incorporated into annual and ongoing plans for CTSA. The IAC has
the following duties:
•

reports the status and needs of aquaculture development in their represented
region or field of interest and expertise;

•

recommends and ranks, according to perceived importance to industry,
expansion, research, and development needs each year;

•

elects a chair from its eligible membership to conduct the annual IAC meeting,
present recommendations regarding proposals to the Board based on reviewers’
comments, and serve as a voting member on the Board of Directors; and

•

assigns members to serve as industry liaisons for each project. Liaisons monitor
progress through quarterly project updates and other reports from the principal
investigators (PIs) of projects. Liaisons collaborate with project PIs to report on
the progress of projects at the annual meeting.

The IAC members are:
Ron Weidenbach (Chair)

Hawaii Fish Co., Hawaii

Steve Arce

Kona Bay Marine Resources (International Division)

December 2019
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John Brown

College of Natural and Applied Science,
WPTRC, University of Guam (retired)

David Cohen

Aquatic Innovations, Hawaii

John Corbin

Aquaculture Planning & Advocacy, LLC

Suzi Dominy

Aquafeed.com

Linda Gusman

Island Aquaculture, Hawaii

Masahiro Ito

Hiro Ito Consulting

David Kawahigashi

Vannamei 101

Brian Leonida

BnB Nursery

Fred Mencher

Hawaii Fish Co.

Ryan Murashige

Aquaculture Technologies of the Marshall Islands, Inc

Michael Ogo

CREES, Northern Marianas College, Saipan

Richard Spencer

Aquaculture Consultant

Thomas Taro

CRE, Palau Community College, Republic of Palau

Richard Xie

Hawaiian Sealife, Inc., Hawaii

December 2019
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Technical Committee
Members of the TC represent participating research institutions and state extension
services, other state or territorial public agencies as appropriate, and non-profit private
institutions. The TC evaluates the scientific merit of preproposals submitted to CTSA.
The Board of Directors appoints members for two-year, renewable terms. The TC has
the following duties:
•

develops problem statements for the priority areas selected and identified by the
IAC. The Request for Pre-Proposals is based on these problem statements;

•

reviews and assesses the research approach of pre-proposals as to adequacy in
addressing the priority problem areas selected and identified by the IAC;

•

ensures that proposed research does not duplicate previous research and that it
develops new and novel results for application by the industry;

•

submits recommendations to the Executive Director regarding which
pre-proposals adequately address the priority areas selected and identified by
the IAC;

•

evaluates the annual progress of funded projects and submits comments on
research direction and results; and

•

elects a chair from its eligible membership to conduct the annual TC meeting and
serve as a member on the Board of Directors.

The TC members are:
Harry Ako. (Co-Chair)

University of Hawaii at Manoa (retired)

Alan Everson (Co-Chair)

National Marine Fisheries Service (retired)

Liz Akina

Hawaii Department of Agriculture

Bradley "Kai" Fox

SAP/Windward Community College

Margarita L. Hopkins

Day2 Resources LLC

Tom Iwai, Jr.

Anuenue Fisheries Research Center (retired)

Wai-Kit Nip

University of Hawaii at Manoa (retired)
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Jenee S. Odani

University of Hawaii at Manoa

Vernon Sato

Hawaii (retired)

James Szyper

University of Hawaii at Manoa (retired)

Kate Taylor

NMFS/PIRO/Sustainable Fisheries Division

Thierry M. Work

USGS National Wildlife Health Center, HFS

Lei Yamasaki

Hawaii Department of Agriculture

Jinzeng Yang

CTAHR, University of Hawaii at Manoa

Leonard Young

Hawaii Department of Agriculture (Retired)
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Executive Summary
PROGRAM SCOPE
During 2019, the Center for Tropical and Subtropical Aquaculture continued work on
projects funded under its Fiscal Year 2013, Fiscal Year 2014, Fiscal Year 2015, Fiscal Year
2016, and Fiscal Year 2017 Plans of Work. Also, CTSA initiated work on projects developed
under its Fiscal Year 2018 Plan of Work and began developing its Fiscal Year 2019 Annual
Plan of Work.
Fourteen projects were funded under CTSA’s Fiscal Year 2018 program, which was
approved by CTSA’s Board of Directors on January 30, 2019. Eight of these projects
address continuing priorities and will build on work begun under the programs of
previous years, and six of the FY18 projects address new priorities.
Since the inception of CTSA in 1986, it has funded 291 research, demonstration,
development, and extension projects. Nineteen projects reported on activities conducted in
2019.
These projects fall into five categories:
1. Information Dissemination
2. Extension Support to Further Industry Development
3. Development of New Technologies
4. Demonstration and Adaptation of Known Technologies
5. Marketing and Economics
Most projects conduct activities that fall into multiple categories. Therefore, the following
outline is based on the main project objectives:
1. This project addresses information dissemination:
• Aquaculture Information Service for the Pacific Region, FY17
2.

These projects address extension support:

December 2019
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•
•
•
•

Disease prevalence survey of wild mud crab populations in the US-Affiliated Pacific
Islands
Francisella noatunesis subsp. Orientalis (Fno) incidence and genetic assessment of feral
Tilapia populations in Hawaii
Aquaculture Workshop at Oceanic Institute for Students of Waianae High School’s
Aquaculture Program, Years 1 and 2
A shrimp Disease Diagnostic Laboratory for Hawaii

3. These projects address development of new technologies:
• Cost-Effective, Local Aquatic Feeds for Carnivorous and Omnivorous Fish with
Varying Physical Characteristics
• Development of Cost-Effective Aquatic Feeds Using Locally Sourced Ingredients
•

Potential of Black Soldier Fly as a Feed Ingredient to Support Hawaiian
Aquaculture, Years 1 and 2

•

Utilization of Local Agri-Processing By-Products to Produce Fungal Protein for
Aquatic Feed Production, Years 1 and 2
Improving the Commercial Aquaculture Feasibility for Yellow Tang (Zebrasoma
flavescens): Resolving Early Bottlenecks to Improve Culture Yield, Years 1 -3
Opihi Aquaculture: Improving Hatchery Technology and Production, Years 5 and 6
Developing Bivalve Farming in Hawaii, Years 6 - 8
Improving Cost-effectiveness of Producing Local Aquatic Feed from Papaya Fruit
Wastes via Innovative Bioprocessing, Years 1 and 2

•
•
•
•

4. These projects address demonstration and adaptation of known technologies:
• Development of Marine Finfish Aquaculture, Aquatic Feeds, and Training in the
Republic of Marshall Islands (RMI) for Sustainability and Food Security, Years 1 - 3
• Establishing Coral Grouper (Plectropomus leopardus) Production in Palau through the
Application of Intensive Copepod Production Technology, Years 1 -3
• Evaluation and Comparison of Grow-out Diets for Coral Grouper (Plectropomus
leopardus) fingerlings
• Culture of a Local Marine Polychaete, Marphysa sanguinea, for Use as a Shrimp
Maturation Feed, Years 3 and 4
• Development of a Sustainable Aquaculture and Fishery for the Mangrove Crab
Scylla serrata Forskall, Years 4 and 5
• Improving Rabbitfish Seed Production Capacity in Palau, Years 1 and 2
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A Look Ahead
Development
The development of the Fiscal Year 2019 program began in May 2019 with a Call for
Pre-Proposals that was based on the priorities identified by farmers and researchers in
the region. The IAC and TC reviewed and selected the submitted pre-proposals that
would aid industry development. Out of the 7 pre-proposals received in response to
this call, CTSA requested that applicants submit five full proposals. Five full proposals
were received, but after internal and external review, one proposal was rejected by the
CTSA adhoc committee. Furthermore, one research group elected not to submit a
revised proposal after CTSA’s external and internal review, and essentially removed
themselves from consideration for FY19 funding. The below three proposals plus the
continuing Information Services proposal will be forwarded to the Board of Directors
for approval in January 2020 as the FY 2019 Plan of Work (based on the adhoc
committee ranking and CTSA’s available funding).

Proposals
1. Improving Live Feeds Production Efficiency: A Bottom-Up Approach to Increase
Marine Finfish Aquaculture Yields
2. Examination of Parasitic Infections in Shrimp Populations in Hawaii and
Detection of Pathogens in Commonly-used Shrimp Feeds
3. Upgrading black soldier fly larvae meal for aquatic feeds using a sustainable
microbial process – Years 1 and 2
4. Aquaculture Information Service for the Pacific Region, FY19

December 2019
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Review
In September 2019, CTSA began its internal and external review process. All full
proposals were subjected to peer review by three or more experts in the project topic
area. The CTSA administrative center summarized reviewer comments and forwarded
them to each P.I. for revision. The revised proposals underwent further review by an
internal adhoc committee composed of representatives from the IAC and TC. The IAC
chair will present the proposals to CTSA’s Board of Directors for approval on January
30, 2020. CTSA staff will incorporate these proposals into the Fiscal Year 2019 Plan of
Work and will submit this FY2019 Plan of Work to the U.S. Department of Agriculture
National Institute of Food & Agriculture (NIFA) for final approval.
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Project Progress Reports
The following section contains summaries of CTSA projects that were active during
2019. Detailed reports are available for each project (or project year) that was completed
during 2019 in the Appendix of this report. Please note, projects funded under the
CTSA FY18 Plan of Work commenced recently and do not yet have significant findings
to report. They are not included in this report.
1.

Cost-Effective, Local Aquatic Feeds for Carnivorous and Omnivorous
Fish with Varying Physical Characteristics ......................................................................... 15

2.

Development of Cost-Effective Aquatic Feeds Using Locally Sourced
Ingredients ............................................................................................................................... 17

3.

Development of Marine Finfish Aquaculture, Aquatic Feeds, and
Training in the Republic of Marshall Islands (RMI) for Sustainability and
Food Security, Years 1 - 3 ....................................................................................................... 19

4.

Disease Prevalence Survey of Wild Mud Crab Populations in the
US-Affiliated Pacific Islands .................................................................................................. 21

5.

Establishing Coral Grouper (Plectropomus leopardus) Production in Palau
through the Application of Intensive Copepod Production Technology,
Years 1 - 3 ................................................................................................................................. 23

6.

Evaluation and Comparison of Grow-out Diets for Coral Grouper
(Plectropomus leopardus) Fingerlings ..................................................................................... 25

7.

Francisella noatunesis subsp. Orientalis (Fno) Incidence and Genetic
Assessment of Feral Tilapia Populations in Hawaii .......................................................... 27

8.

Potential of Black Soldier Fly as a Feed Ingredient to Support Hawaiian
Aquaculture, Years 1 and 2 .................................................................................................... 29

9.

Utilization of Local Agri-processing By-products to Produce Fungal
Protein for Aquatic Feed Production, Years 1 and 2 (OI).................................................. 31

10. Aquaculture Workshop at Oceanic Institute for Students of Waianae
High School’s Aquaculture Program, Years 1 and 2 ......................................................... 33
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——————————————————————————————————————
11. Improving Cost-effectiveness of Producing Local Aquatic Feed from
Papaya Fruit Wastes via Innovative Bioprocessing, Years 1 and 2 ................................. 35
12. Improving the Commercial Aquaculture Feasibility for Yellow Tang
(Zebrasoma flavescens): Resolving Early Bottlenecks to Improve Culture
Yield, Years 1 - 3 ...................................................................................................................... 37
13. Opihi Aquaculture: Improving Hatchery Technology and Production,
Years 5 and 6 ............................................................................................................................ 39
14. A Shrimp Disease Diagnostic Laboratory for Hawaii ....................................................... 41
15. Culture of a Local Marine Polychaete, Marphysa sanguinea, for Use as a
Shrimp Maturation Feed, Years 3 and 4 .............................................................................. 43
16. Developing Bivalve Farming in Hawaii, Years 6 - 8 .......................................................... 45
17. Development of a Sustainable Aquaculture and Fishery for the Mangrove
Crab Scylla serrata Forskall, Years 4 and 5 ............................................................................ 47
18. Improving Rabbitfish Seed Production Capacity in Palau, Year 1 and 2 ....................... 49
19. Aquaculture Information Service for the Pacific Region, FY17........................................ 51
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DEVELOPMENT OF
NEW TECHNOLOGIES

Cost-effective, local aquatic feeds for
carnivorous and omnivorous fish with
varying physical characteristics
Funding Level: $99,880 (1 year)
Lead Institutions: Oceanic Institute of HPU
Principal Investigators: Zhi Yong Ju, Ph.D.
Status: Completed April 30, 2019
Purpose of Research
Feed cost in aquaculture, when combined with increasing costs
of fishmeal and fish oil, presents a formidable challenge for
feed mill operators and fish farmers; there is strong incentive to
identify
alternative
ingredients
to
reduce
feed
cost. Understanding the effectiveness of alternative feed
ingredients and feed pellet physical characteristics on a
commercial scale is essential for the economic viability and
sustainability of the local, regional, and global aquaculture
industry. For over a decade, Oceanic Institute of Hawaii Pacific
University (OI) and University of Hawaii (UH) researchers have
identified and analyzed potential feed ingredients from the
Pacific region. With previous CTSA funding, important advances
in the development of feed for moi and tilapia have been made,
but no studies have been conducted on the variation of
extruded pellets physical characteristics (i.e. sinking or floating
pellets) of diets formulated with local ingredients and their
impact on fish production. Thus, this project aimed to develop
cost-effective feed formulations using locally sourced
ingredients with varying physical characteristics (i.e. sinking or
floating pellets), and evaluate those feeds in a carnivorous fish
(‘moi’ - Polydactylus sexfilis) and an omnivorous fish (‘Nile
tilapia’ - Oreochromis niloticus).
Target Audiences
Aquaculture farmers, feed industry, agriculture producers,
agriculture administration agencies, scientists or researchers
from institutes or universities.

Primary Accomplishments
This project collected local
commercial feed ingredients (such as
tuna fish meal, defatted
haematococcus, spirulina, corn meal
and Macedonia nut meal) and many
low priced commercial feed
ingredients for analysis. Their
nutritional composition was
determined, including proximate
contents (dry matter, crude protein,
crude lipid, and ash), gross energy,
amino acid profiles, fatty acid
profiles, and mineral contents.
Two moi and two tilapia diets were
formulated mainly using these local
ingredients according using low-cost
formulation software. The diets were
produced in the new feed mill in Hilo.
The moi feeding test results showed
that the moi diets had poor growth
performance in comparison to the
commercial feed; the possible
reasons have been analyzed and are
included in the full report in the
Appendix. The moi trial was
terminated early.
A trial with niloticus tilapia was
conducted at American Samoa
Community College, but they were
only able to test Feed-1 against
commercial feed due to a lack of
tanks; results were inconclusive. The
feeds were also tested at OI (see
table on next page).
15

Additional Participants

Dr. Fabio Soller
Oceanic Institute of HPU
Jeff Harris
Oceanic Institute of HPU
Dr. Armando Garcia-Ortega
University of Hawai’i Hilo
Francis Leiato
American Samoa Community
College
Kelley Tagarino
American Samoa Community
College

Opportunities and Challenges
Ahead
Hawaii does not currently have
any commercial feed operations.
Many local ingredients have been
analyzed and found to be
appropriate for aquatic species;
several diets have been
formulated. The future success of
this research will depend on the
capacity and desire to
manufacture feeds locally.
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Objectives
Objective 1: Conduct biochemical analyses of local ingredients to assist in
feed formulation and to update the local feed ingredient database;
Objective 2: Develop two (2) cost-effective feed formulations for a
carnivorous marine fish (e.g. moi) and two (2) formulations for an
omnivorous euryhaline fish (e.g Nile tilapia) using local ingredients;
Objective 3: Optimize feed processing conditions to produce floating and
sinking feed at commercial scale at OI’s Feeds Research and Pilot
Production Facility;
Objective 4: Compare experimental diets to a control diet by evaluating
moi in floating net cages at the University of Hawaii at Hilo’s Pacific
Aquaculture & Coastal Resources Center (PACRC), and tilapia
performance in tanks at American Samoa Community College (i.e.
growth, survival, and product quality), all with three (3) replicates;
Objective 5: Evaluate fish performance data, feed efficiency data, and
economic data from moi trials in cages in Hawaii and Nile tilapia in ponds
in American Samoa;
Objective 6: Organize a workshop for local farmers and other industry
stakeholders to share results.

Summary of Results
This research collected many local feed ingredients and analyzed
their nutrient composition. This provided basic information for diet
formulation. The feed formulation was accomplished mainly using
local feed ingredients in the newly built Feed Mill on the Big Island.
Two Moi feeds and two tilapia feeds were formulated and
processed with high quality stability and a good floating rate. Five
feeding trials were conducted with Moi and Nile tilapia on the Big
Island and at America Samoa Community College, respectively.

Outcomes & Impacts
This project produced practical Moi and tilapia feeds with an
extruder in the newly-built feed mill in Hilo. The outcomes of these
research activities could directly or indirectly benefit local Moi and
tilapia farming, ingredient producers and aquaculture industry. The
information will also provide baseline methods for formulated
feeds, feed processing and tilapia culture in Hawaii or the Pacific
regions in the future.
Publications & Presentations
None to report

DEVELOPMENT OF
NEW TECHNOLOGIES

Development of Cost-Effective
Aquatic Feeds Using Locally Sourced
Ingredients
Funding Level: $116,000 (1 year)
Lead Institutions: Oceanic Institute of HPU
Principal Investigators: Zhi Yong Ju, Ph.D.
Status: Completed June 30, 2019
Purpose of Research
Commercial aquaculture farmers in Hawaii and the U.S.affiliated Pacific islands are dependent on imported feed to
sustain their businesses, as there are no commercial feed mills
in the region. This situation has created a huge financial burden
to the farmers and has significantly limited the expansion of
local agriculture and aquaculture to enhance food security and
island sustainability. The Oceanic Institute of Hawai‘i Pacific
University (OI) constructed a Feeds Research and Pilot
Production Facility in Hilo, Hawaii. Successful operation of the
new feed mill is dependent on research such as this project to
support large-scale, commercial production of cost-effective
feeds using locally sourced ingredients.
Target Audiences
Aquaculture farmers, feed industry, agriculture producers,
agriculture administration agencies, scientists or researchers
from institutes or universities.
Objectives
Objective 1: Formulate cost-effective tilapia feeds using local
ingredients using feed formulation software and update the local feed
ingredient database.
Objective 2: Optimize processing conditions to produce floating tilapia
feed at commercial scale at OI’s Feeds Research and Pilot Production
Facility.
Objective 3: Test feed performance on tilapia growth and survival and
product quality at OI’s Makapu’u laboratory and at UH-Hilo’s PACRC
facility.
Objective 4: Test feed performance on tilapia growth and survival and
product quality at local tilapia farms on Oahu and the Big Island.
Objective 5: Evaluate the fish performance, feed efficiency and the
economic benefits from tilapia trials at the commercial tilapia farms
and the research labs.
Objective 6: Organize a workshop for local farmers and other industry
stakeholders to share results.

Primary Accomplishments

This project analyzed local
commercial feed ingredients and
used computer software to
formulate two diets for tilapia
based on the following criteria: 1)
nutrient requirement of the target
species; 2) nutritional quality of
local ingredients; 3) unit price of
protein and carbohydrate
ingredients; and 4) requirements
for practical feed processing.
The two diets were processed
using local ingredients. Four
feeding trials were performed and
found that Feed-2 showed
significantly better feed convert
ration than Feed-1, which
indicated that Feed-1 obtained a
similar growth rate to Feed-2 but
the fish in the cohort consumed a
higher amount of feed by weight
than Feed-2. These results
suggest that Feed-2 is an ideal
formula for tilapia feed.
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Additional Participants

Dr. Fabio Soller
Oceanic Institute of HPU

Summary of Results
Many local feed ingredients were collected and their nutrient
composition analyzed to create two tilapia feeds (Table 1). Tilapia
Feed-2 was formulated with high lipid content (~10%) because local
tilapia farms desire to increase the fat content of their tilapia
products. Feeding trials determined Feed-2 was superior.

Jeff Harris
Oceanic Institute of HPU
Dr. Armando Garcia-Ortega
University of Hawai’i Hilo
See Ba Thee
Ali’i Turf Company
Brendan and Fred Lau
Mari’s Gardens

Opportunities and Challenges
Ahead
Hawaii does not currently have
any commercial feed operations.
Many local ingredients have been
analyzed and found to be
appropriate for aquatic species;
several diets have been
formulated. The future success of
this research will depend on the
capacity and desire to
manufacture feeds locally.
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Outcomes & Impacts
The data collected from analyzing nutritional composition will be
utilized by local feed ingredient companies on their websites and
business activities. The diet formulation and feed processing will
help local aquafeed production and the aquaculture economy. The
established technology on feed process, and tilapia feeding
methods and cultural conditions will be used on local tilapia farms
and to promote local aquaculture development.
This research intended to produce local tilapia feeds with the
extruder processing line at the newly-built Feed Mill in Hilo. The
information and results provide baseline methods for formulated
feeds, feed processing and tilapia culture in Hawaii or the Pacific
regions in the future. Production of local feed will open the feed
market to local industries including agriculture, biofuel and
fisheries.
Publications & Presentations
EFFECTS of N-3 FATTY ACID ENRICHED DIETS IN MARINE GREEN
WATER ON FATTY ACID PROFILES of HAWAIIAN GOLD TILAPIA.
Aquaculture 2019, World Aquaculture Society, New Orleans, LA.

DEMONSTRATION AND ADAPTATION OF
KNOWN TECHNOLOGIES

Development of Marine Finfish
Aquaculture, Aquatic Feeds, and Training
in the Republic of Marshall Islands (RMI)
for Sustainability and Food Security
Funding Level: $297,236 (3 years)
Lead Institutions: Rongelap Atoll Local Government
Principal Investigators: Mayor James Matayoshi and
Ryan Murashige
Status: Completed September 30, 2019
Purpose of Research
A dependency on imported goods and low agricultural
production translate into a high level of malnutrition and food
insecurity in the Republic of the Marshall Islands. Due to limited
land and fresh water availability, and the risk of overfishing, the
local government identified marine aquaculture as the main
sector to support food security. However, there are two barriers
to developing sustainable aquaculture in the RMI: lack of skilled
labor and the need to import aquatic feeds. The local labor drain
(mobility of skilled Marshallese) remains high due to easy entry
into the U.S. and limited employment opportunities in the RMI.
Furthermore, as with most remote or island locations, the cost
of transportation of feed ingredients or prepared feeds is very
expensive.
This three-year project focused on developing and transferring
aquaculture technology in the RMI, particularly the
manufacturing of locally-sourced feeds and fish farming of Moi
(Polydactylus sexfilis) and Rabbitfish (Siganus spp), with an
emphasis on training local technicians.
Target Audiences
Majuro Local Government, general public, Marshall Island
Marine Resource Authority, College of the Marshall Islands, high
schools, local vendors, other local governments, general public
and other institutions in the region.

Primary Accomplishments
In Year 1, a local feed was formulated
and developed. The selected feed
achieved positive results compared
to the control EWOS feed. Feed
formulation and manufacturing of
feed is the key to the success of
aquaculture in the RMI and the
region; this project proved local
technicians can produce a quality
feed to sustain a fisheries industry.
Though Year 2 was challenging for
the research group, the goal to have
domesticated rabbitfish broodstock
producing naturally spawned
fertilized eggs was met. However,
attempted hatchery trials have not
been successful. The research group
will continue to consult with
researchers in the region to figure or
find a solution to begin producing
successful hatchery runs.
In Year 3, the project achieved its
main objectives by utilizing the
available resources to conduct growout trials for Moi; create a hands-on
training program on feed
manufacturing and fish farming; train
a local aquaculture workforce;
transfer the technology to local
farmers; and begin to transition into
commercial-scale production of feeds
and fish.
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Additional Participants
Johnny John, Derrick Konou, Junten
Aisea, Billy Ned
ATMI

Marshall Islands Marine Resource
Authority
Republic of Marshall Islands Ports
Authority

RMI Customs
Pan Pacific
MIFV

Do It Best Hardware

Student Participants
Lesley Jude, Riem Jude, Sanchez
Sanchez, Tensa Langinbelik, Iso
Langinbelik

Opportunities and Challenges
Ahead
Proper monitoring, dedicated trained
workforce, detailed observation and
communication between staff and
management is of most importance
for the continued success of the
project and aquaculture in the RMI.
In the future the project will continue
to utilize current feed formulation
including the recommendations from
Dr. Dong-Fang to consistently supply
high quality commercial feeds.

Objectives
Objective 1: Feed Development: To collect and analyze local
ingredients, and develop five (5) locally sourced feed rations for Moi
trials.
Objective 2: Fish Trials: To test five (5) locally-sourced feed rations in
Moi fish trials to establish the most optimal locally sourced feeds.
Objective 3: Outreach/Technology Transfer: To train local workforce on
feeds and fish production.

Summary of Results
Aside from the feed that was developed and refined during Years 1
and 2, the primary output from this project is training (trained staff
and the continuous training of trainees). To achieve a quality staff,
training has been demanding and not all trainees are equipped to
be staffed. The project also gave additional training to existing staff
on research and commercial production applications. Five trainees
from the College of Marshall Islands, and an additional two team
leaders and ten (10) Fish Technicians.
In the third and final year of the project, the feed that was
developed during Year 1 was analyzed by expert Dr. Dong-Fang
Deng, who provided insight of better monitoring of the feed
ingredients and feeds production.
Outcomes & Impacts
Training is the largest outcome that will continue to impact the
trainees by giving them the opportunity to work in the field of
aquaculture. The trainees have learned much through the project’s
valuable lessons on fish husbandry and other work with live
animals. The trainees also gained experience on work ethics and
what it means to be on a team. This project gave experience to
farmers so they may progress in aquaculture and meet the demands
associated with aquaculture responsibilities. Furthermore, the
experience and information gained from observations of feeding
and fish behavior during the project have improved the results of
growout trials and will be used in future trials. The farmer Mr. Boon
has experienced firsthand the potential for farming fish in Majuro
and will continue to educate and find other interested partners. The
training of Billy Ned and Menwa Atlaia will continue with upcoming
growout trials.
Publications & Presentations
None to report
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EXTENSION SUPPORT TO FURTHER
INDUSTRY DEVELOPMENT

Disease prevalence survey of wild
mud crab populations in the
US-Affiliated Pacific Islands
Funding Level: $24,801 (1 year)
Lead Institutions: Oceanic Institute of HPU
Principal Investigators: Dustin Moss, Ph.D.
Status: Completed April 30, 2019

Purpose of Research
Mud crabs, also known as “mangrove crabs”, are widely sought
after in South America, Southeast Asia, Australia and the Pacific
Islands for human consumption. Oftentimes, farmers capture
wild stock and growout juveniles or “fatten” market-sized crabs
in ponds. Inability of local habitats or farms to meet increasing
demand has forced some restaurant owners and other
individuals in US-Affiliated Pacific Islands (USAPI) to import crabs
from surrounding areas such as Southeast Asia and the
Philippines. This poses an immediate risk for the introduction
and spread of crustacean pathogens. Isolated island populations
of mud crab may be free of these pathogens and, if so,
represent a valuable resource to those local farmers and
fishermen. With a vested interest in monitoring and
understanding the current state of disease prevalence in and
movement of mud crab populations, this project surveyed
samples collected from Palua, Guam, Saipan, Pohnpei and
Kosrae to assess the disease status of mangrove crabs in each
location. The overall goal of this project was to determine the
prevalence of harmful pathogens in wild populations of mud
crabs in the USAPI, as well as in mud crabs imported into the
region. Furthermore, the population genetic structure of local
mud crab populations was assessed to help determine species
and origin of specimens.
Target Audiences
Persons or entities interested in the management, conservation,
and culture of mud crabs in the U.S.-affiliated Pacific Islands.
Additionally, the novel microsatellite markers presented in this
project will appeal to a broader audience along the entire
geographic distribution of S. serrata.

Primary Accomplishments
A total of 140 tissue samples from
mud crab, Scylla serrata, were
collected for this project.
However, sampling fell short of
the original goal as zero samples
were collected from Saipan and
only 20 (rather than the targeted
40) were collected from Guam.
The targeted sample size of 40
was successfully obtained at the
other three localities: Palau,
Kosrae, and Pohnpei.
While all of the samples tested
negative for WSSV and TSV,
several samples tested positive for
MCRV: 3/40 (7.5%) from Palau,
3/40 (7.5%) from Kosrae, and 4/40
(10%) from Pohnpei.
In addition to screening with
disease assays, the tissue samples
were used to develop 16 novel
microsatellite markers. Fourteen
of the novel markers were used to
evaluate population genetic
structure among the four sample
locations.
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Additional Participants

Miguel de los Santos
Palau Community College

Mark Renshaw
Oceanic Institute of HPU

Opportunities and Challenges
Ahead
Given the significant population
structure detected in the current
study, a more comprehensive
sampling across the entire
geographic distribution for mud crab
would be useful. The novel
microsatellite markers introduced
here appear to be sufficient for
elucidating some population
structure. But single nucleotide
polymorphisms (SNPs) would provide
a finer scale assessment of structure.
Another potential follow-up study
could utilize the existing hatchery at
Palau Community College. Hatcheryspawned individuals that have been
released into the wild – and
successfully recruited – can be
identified through microsatellite
genotyping of broodstock and wild
individuals. This effort would affirm
that hatchery-releases are bolstering
wild populations, and also enable
research on age of release of
hatchery-spawned individuals to
potentially reduce time individuals
are raised in the hatchery prior to
release.
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Objectives
Objective 1: Collect 200 samples from wild and imported mud crab
populations (40 each) in Palau, Guam, Saipan, Pohnpei, and Kosrae.
Objective 2: Use established protocols to test all 200 samples for white
spot syndrome virus (WSSV), Taura syndrome virus (TSV), and mud
crab reovirus (MCRV).
Objective 3: Develop 10-15 novel microsatellite markers for use in mud
crab and characterize the genetic structure in populations across the
US-affiliated Pacific Islands.

Summary of Results
Tissue samples of crabs from multiple locations were assayed for
MCRV, WSSV and TSV. Briefly, all samples were negative for WSSV
and TSV. All samples from Guam were negative for MCRV. However,
7.5-10.0% of samples from the other island were positive for MCRV.
The lack of detections for WSSV and TSV indicate that while mud
crabs have been shown to be potential carriers/vectors for these
diseases in other locations, it is possible this is not a problem within
the USAPI. On the other hand, the positive detections for MCRV, at
three of the four sampling locations, indicate that the disease is
present within the USAPI and care should be taken to monitor and
prevent the spread of the disease. In addition, a total of 16 novel
microsatellite markers were isolated and characterized for S. serrata
during this project and the markers are publicly available. Genbank
accession numbers and other marker details are provided in the full
report in the Appendix.
Outcomes & Impacts
The research group isolated and characterized 16 novel
microsatellite markers that can be used to evaluate genetic
structure and diversity within/among population(s). They
determined the population structure of S. serrata among four
locations within the USAPI. This knowledge should aid farmers and
resource managers of S. serrata. Researchers also determined the
prevalence of three (3) pathogens of concern for S. serrata in the
USAPI. This information should help mud crab farmers by limiting
MCRV introductions to farm populations (i.e. increasing farm
biosecurity) and aid regulators/resource managers in limiting the
spread of MCRV within the region (or exporting it outside of the
region).

Publications & Presentations
Renshaw, M.A., M.D. Santos, and D.R. Moss. Description of novel
microsatellite markers for the giant mud crab, Scylla serrata, and
evaluation for both stock structure and parentage assignment
applications. PeerJ, in prep.

DEMONSTRATION AND ADAPTATION OF
KNOWN TECHNOLOGIES

Establishing Coral Grouper (Plectropomus
leopardus) Production in Palau through
the Application of Intensive Copepod
Production Technology
Funding Level: $297,400 (3 years)
Lead Institutions: Oceanic Institute of HPU
Principal Investigators: Chatham Callan, Ph.D. and
Miguel de los Santos (Palau Community College)
Status: Completed July 31, 2019
Purpose of Research
The culture of high-value marine fish (such as grouper) is rapidly
expanding in Asia where the value of grouper production is
nearly $200 million annually. In SE Asia, groupers have been
cultured for over 30 years. However, current culture methods
still face very low hatchery survival (~1%) in some of the most
commercially important species, such as the coral grouper
(Plectropomus leopardus), largely due to inadequate larval feed
items. Therefore, a significant need remains for development of
intensive hatchery technologies to meet the ever-increasing
demand for product. This project aimed to further strengthen
and support the ongoing coral grouper (Plectropomus areolatus)
work on Guam (previously funded by CTSA) by establishing coral
grouper culture in Palau and creating a regional working group
on these species.
Target Audiences
Fish producers in Palau and the Pacific region.

Objectives
Objective 1: Establish and maintain broodstock populations of coral
grouper and monitor egg production at BMR and PCC facilities.
Objective 2: Establish cultures of Parvocalanus copepods at PCC hatchery for use in testing on grouper larvae.
Objective 3: Optimize and refine culture methods for suitable species
of copepods for testing on grouper.

Primary Accomplishments

This project successfully
implemented and improved the
culture methods for Coral
Grouper. Specifically, Coral
Grouper were recruited from the
wild, and were conditioned to
spawn under lab conditions in
both Palau and in Hawaii.

Copepod production methods
were successfully transferred to
Palau and the use of copepods
significantly improved the larval
rearing methods for this species,
resulting in tens of thousands of
fingerlings being produced. Larval
survival was improved from <1%
to over 10% using copepods.
The resulting surplus of fingerlings
allowed for additional research to
be performed on the juvenile
grow-out and cost of production
for this species (reported
separately).

A comprehensive culture manual
was published outlining these
improved culture methods.
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Opportunities and Challenges
Ahead
Future studies should address the
challenges outlined and identified
pertaining to juvenile grow-out.
Specifically, enhancing weaning to
formulated feeds and the use of
commercial diets that facilitate
rapid growth to market size
should be evaluated.

Summary of Results
This project achieved 1) Implementation of scaled up algae and
copepod production technology at PCC Hatchery. These include
outdoor culture and the establishment of a large scale production
system for copepod nauplii; 2) Initiation of Coral Grouper fingerling
production. Tens of thousands of settled juveniles have been
produced and several thousand fingerlings have been transferred to
industry stakeholders for grow-out; and 3) Establishment of
intensive copepod production methods at PCC hatchery. These
include the automated harvest of nauplii and the direct training of
(2) PCC technicians on these production methods. These results
have been shared with at least one local industry stakeholder, Biota
Inc.
Outcomes & Impacts
The change in knowledge that occurred was improved
understanding of microalgae production requirements and
methods. This resulted in new methods being immediately
implemented at the PCC hatchery facilities. Also, staff at PCC as well
as at local private sector companies were taught critical information
pertaining to the production of copepod nauplii. Therefore the
knowledge necessary to carry out further intensive production was
effectively
disseminated.
This
resulted
in
immediate
implementation of this knowledge at PCC facilities as well as at
local, private sector companies. Results of our feed testing on
grouper larvae confirmed that copepods are much better primary
live-feed for these fish and further efforts should be placed on
implementing their widespread use.
Publications & Presentations
Callan, C., M. Delos Santos, E. Pereira, R. Touse, P. Harrison, E.
Groover, S. Davis, A.I. Burgess, K.E. Hiew & A.A. Corley. 2019.
Leopard Coral Grouper, Plectropomus leopardus, Hatchery Manual.
CTSA Publication #165.
Burgess, A.I., Callan, C.K., Touse, R. & Delos Santos, M. (2019).
Increasing survival and growth in larval leopard coral grouper
(Plectropomus leopardus) using intensively cultured Parvocalanus
crassirostris nauplii. Journal of the World Aquaculture Society. 112.https://doi.org/10.1111/jwas.12635
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DEMONSTRATION AND ADAPTATION OF
KNOWN TECHNOLOGIES

Evaluation and comparison of
grow-out diets for coral grouper
(Plectropomus leopardus) fingerlings
Funding Level: $81,000 (1 year)
Lead Institutions: Oceanic Institute of HPU
Principal Investigators: Chatham Callan, Ph.D.
Status: Completed July 31, 2019

Purpose of Research
Leopard Coral Grouper, Plectropomus leopardus (Lacepede,
1802), is a high value species in the live reef food fish (LRFF)
trade of South East Asia and in particular in Hong Kong, China,
which accounts for more than 50% of the trade. The majority of
the fish found in the LRFF trade are wild caught as either adults
ready for market or as juveniles to be grown to market-size in
cages or ponds. Only a small percentage, less than 10%, are
reared from egg to adult using aquaculture techniques.
Although attempts at culturing grouper began over four decades
ago, mostly in Asia, progress has been slowed by very low
survival (<1%) during the early larval stages and many challenges
also remain during juvenile grow-out. The primary goal of this
project was to take advantage of surplus fingerlings to build
upon prior success with this species (under another CTSA
project) in order to determine effective grow-out methods and
diets for coral trout/leopard coral grouper. Specifically, this
project examined several diets in an effort to juvenile feeding
response and further reduce cannibalism.
Target Audiences
Aquaculture producers interested in the culture of coral grouper.
Objectives
Objective 1: Conduct a preliminary feeding trial to examine the
effectiveness of high-moisture grow-out diets for Coral Grouper
juveniles.
Objective 2: Evaluate the cost of production for growing Coral Grouper
to market size onshore using flow through systems.

Primary Accomplishments

This project successfully tested
two diets on coral grouper
fingerlings for 6 months. The fish
were taken from ~20g to over
180g in that period. The
commercial diet treatment
yielded larger animals (180g vs.
120g) indicating that although the
HMF was readily accepted, it did
not perform as well as the
commercial feed.

A separate population of Coral
grouper maintained on a more
conventional diet of “wet” feed
(chopped fish/squid/shrimp) grew
twice as fast (>250g) over the
same period. This indicated that
the full growth potential for Coral
Grouper was not realized under
the experimental treatments, and
thus more research is needed to
determine how to maximize their
growth potential.
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Additional Participants
Kampachi Farms

Opportunities and Challenges
Ahead
Future studies should address the
remaining disparity between
growth rates observed on commercial feeds vs those attained on
“wet” fish feeds. The full growth
potential for Coral Grouper in onshore grow-out conditions has not
yet been realized and is worthy of
future investigation.

Summary of Results
A grow-out trial testing two feeds (a commercial diet and a high
moisture feed) was carried out over 6 months. During that period,
fish receiving the commercial diet grew from ~20g to ~180g. Survival
of fish during that 6-month period was approximately 75%, with
most of the mortalities occurring early (first 2 months) in the
evaluation period. Most of the mortality was due to cannibalism or
failure to transfer onto the commercial feed.

The total amount of food presented to each tank was compiled and
the mean totals for each treatment by month were calculated.
Using these data, we determined the cumulative mean FCR for Coral
Grouper that received the commercial feed was approximately 1.3
(range 1.0 - 1.6), while the mean FCR for fish on the HMF treatment
was more than double that at 3.2 (range 1.93 - 4.92). Assuming the
FCR of 1.3 is more representative of what the industry would
experience, the estimated food cost for producing a 200g fish =
$0.63 per fish (at $3.00/kg feed cost). While we were not able to
observe the final market size of 450-500g under this study, if we
extrapolate the same mean FCR over the next 6 months, this would
result in the total cost of food per fish to equal ~$1.95 or roughly
$4.00 per kg of fish produced. If this cost is extrapolated to 1,000
fish = $1,950 total food cost.
Outcomes & Impacts
Coral Grouper grow-out has proven challenging due to poor
acceptance of commercial feeds. A grow-out trial tested the
effectiveness of novel “High Moisture” feeds compared to
commercial diet. This work revealed that High Moisture Feeds are
readily accepted by Coral Grouper. However, further refining is
needed in order to enable them to perform similarly to commercial
feeds available now. This work provided a good baseline data set for
Coral Grouper growth rates that can be used to structure future
work.
Publications & Presentations
None to report
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EXTENSION SUPPORT TO FURTHER
INDUSTRY DEVELOPMENT

Franscisella noatunesis subsp. orientalis
Incidence and Genetic Assessment of
Feral Tilapia Populations in Hawaii
Funding Level: $49,900 (1 year)
Lead Institutions: University of Hawaii CTAHR
Principal Investigators: Michael Wong, DVM
Status: Completed April 30, 2019
Purpose of Research
Francisellosis causes mortalities in temperate to tropical fish
worldwide. In Hawaii, francisellosis has been linked to the large
numbers of unexplained mortalities in cultured and feral
populations of tilapia on Oahu. Molecular methods have
identified the causative bacterium as Francisella noatunensis sp.
orientalis (Fno). In an attempt to prevent the spread of the
bacterium, the State of Hawaii Plant Quarantine Division issued
a moratorium on exporting Oahu tilapia to the other Hawaiian
Islands. However, it was previously unknown if Fno is present
and/or the extent of its presence on the other Hawaiian Islands.
Therefore, this project aimed to determine the prevalence of
Fno on islands other than Oahu, and to determine what species
are infected and established in natural bodies of water in
Hawaii.
Target Audiences
Other scientists, extension faculty, tilapia farmers, and State
regulatory agencies.
Objectives
Objective 1: Collect up to 400 specimens of tilapia from feral
populations on the islands of Hawaii, Kauai, Maui, Molokai and Oahu.
Objective 2: Necropsy the specimens, record any gross findings
associated with Fno, culture spleens for microbiological analysis, and
collect samples of spleen for histopathology and PCR.
Objective 3:
Screen spleen biopsies for Fno infection using
conventional PCR methods.
Objective 4: Perform fin biopsies and submit samples to the laboratory
at Georgia College and State University for tilapia species identification
via molecular methods.
Objective 5: Prepare articles for the scientific community and in lay
terms to convey the project information to the aquaculture industry
and regulatory agencies.

Primary Accomplishments

Tilapia were collected on Oahu,
Kauai, Maui, Molokai, and Hawaii
Islands. Samples from these fish
were tested for the presence of
Fno via bacteriology and qPCR.
Samples were also tested to
determine species present within
the State.

Fin clip samples of tilapia taken
from across the Hawaiian Islands
identified the following species:
Sarotherodon melanotheron,
hybrid Oreochromis mossambicus
x Oreochromis niloticus, hybrid O.
niloticus x O. aureus, and a
Captodon rendalli/zillii strain.
This study has shown that O.
niloticus and its hybrids are in
streams on Molokai, Maui, and
the Big Island.
The tilapia species that was found
to be the greatest likelihood of
being positive for Fno was S.
melanotheron; however, on Maui,
other species were found to be
Fno positive.
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Additional Participants

RuthEllen Klinger-Bowen
University of Hawai’i Sea Grant
Dr. Lei Yamasake
Hawai’i Department of Agriculture
Tom Iwai
Island Aquaculture and
Aquaponics
David A. Weese
Georgia College and University

Student Participants
Daquille Pepper
University of Hawai’i Manoa

Opportunities and Challenges
Ahead

Using genetic techniques (i.e. PCR
and /or qPCR) to look for potential
pathogens in the wild and in
imported seafood could have
impacts on Hawaii aquaculture
growth. Knowing what is out
there or coming into the State can
secure the necessary biosecurity
measures for our farmers prior to
any disease outbreaks.
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Summary of Results
220 tilapia were necropsied with spleens preserved for PCR analysis.
From the total samples analyzed, 206 were successfully screened for
Fno via qPCR. Five fish from Kahului Stream on Maui and twelve fish
from Pu’ali Stream on Kauai were found to be positive for Fno.
Surprisingly, only 2 out of 73 tilapia (<3%) from Oahu streams were
found to be positive for Fno. Fin tissues from the samples tilapia
were sent to Dr. Weese for species identification via PCR. 198 were
successfully identified. Nine tilapia were positively identified as
Oreochromis niloticus, two as O. niloticus x O. aureus hybrids and
two as O. niloticus x O. mossambicus hybrids from the Anenalo
Stream on the Big Island. This stream also was inhabited by O.
aureus (two fish) and O. mossambicus spp. (two fish). Other O.
niloticus x O. mossambicus hybrids were found on Maui. All tilapia
collected from Molokai’s two streams were O. niloticus x O.
mossambicus hybrids. The black chin tilapia, Sarotherodon
melanotheron, was present in nearly 100% of tilapia captured from
both streams on Kauai and 100% of tilapia from Oahu. A Captodon
rendalli/zillii strain was identified from 12 fish from Kahului Stream
on Maui and one fish from Pu’ali Stream on Kauai.
Outcomes & Impacts
Previously, Fno has only been reported on Oahu in aquaculture and
in the wild (Soto et al. 2013). Due to the supposed isolation of the
bacteria to Oahu, Hawaii Department of Agriculture Plant
Quarantine in 1994 issued a moratorium on exporting tilapia from
Oahu to the other Hawaiian Islands (HDOA PQ 98-09, Section 150A8, HRS). This study reveals that Fno has crossed over to Maui and
Kauai. This is not surprising as Fno has been reported worldwide in
fresh, salt, and estuarine waters. As a result of this study, HDOA
Plant Quarantine will lift the moratorium for fish farmers to export
tilapia from Oahu to Hawaii State Islands.
Additionally, it has been difficult for fish farmers to import O.
niloticus, a fast-growing tilapia, due to the State’s insistence that it
will escape into the wild and displace native species. This study has
shown that O. niloticus and its hybrids are in streams on Molokai,
Maui, and the Big Island. O. niloticus has recently been delisted from
HDOA PQ restricted list A (research and exhibition) to list B (private
and commercial use). This study will help justify that decision,
allowing more farmers to import the species.
Publications & Presentations
See full report in the Appendix.

DEVELOPMENT OF
NEW TECHNOLOGIES

Potential of Black Soldier Fly as a Feed
Ingredient to Support Hawaiian
Aquaculture
Funding Level: $173,174 (2 years)
Lead Institutions: Oceanic Institute of HPU
Principal Investigators: Zhi Yong Ju, Ph.D.
Status: Completed June 30, 2019
Purpose of Research
Production of local feeds is the key for future aquaculture in
Hawaii and other island communities; however, these
communities have limited farming resources including available
land, fresh water, and energy. These restrictions pose a
challenge to grow ingredients for local feed production.
Therefore, searching for sustainable and locally available
ingredients is one of the critical issues for developing
sustainable aquaculture for island communities. On the other
hand, food waste is one of the major wastes deposited in
landfills and could cause environmental pollution if not properly
treated. In Hawaii, only a small proportion of food waste has
been used for pig feed or fertilizer. Therefore, this project aimed
to utilize and convert food waste into feed ingredients through
cultivation of Black Soldier Fly, thereby providing the local feed
industry with a viable alternative while helping to address the
challenge of a diminishing global nutrient supply and increased
pollution of the environment.
Target Audiences
Researchers, feed manufacturers and fish producers in Hawaii.

Objectives
Objective 1: Compare the nutritional composition, processing
efficiency, shelf life and physical quality of raw and processed
BSF larvae (Year-1).
Objective 2: Determine the palatability and digestibility of BSF in
fish or shrimp (Year-1)
Objective 3: Establish optimal BSF-based feed formulations by
investigating the growth performance and the quality of animals
fed the BSF diets (Year-2).
Objective 4: Transfer technology and publish findings (Year-2).

Primary Accomplishments

Defatted BSF was prepared by
extracting lipid with hexane from
original BSF larvae biomass according
to the method developed during Year
1 of the project.

A feeding trial was conducted to
replace fishmeal in shrimp diets with
defatted BSF meal. BSF ingredient has
been defatted to gradually replace
fishmeal (0, 25, 50 and 75%
replacement) in four test diets.

The 25% BSF diet displayed better
results for final weight, growth,
estimated FCR and yield among all
diets. However, replacing up to 50%
of fishmeal protein with defatted BSF
does not have adverse effects on the
growth of shrimp.

The results from this study provide
important information regarding the
potential application of BSF larvae as
a valuable alternative protein
ingredient in shrimp feed.
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Additional Participants
Dr. Fabio Soller
Oceanic Institute of HPU
Spencer Davis
Oceanic Institute of HPU
Kathleen Ramm
Oceanic Institute of HPU
Robert Olivier
Prota Culture Company

Student Participants
Bell Lin and Felipe Nobre
Hawai’i Pacific University

Opportunities and Challenges
Ahead
Some recommendations for
future studies include research
and develop pilot-scale feeds
using these local ingredients;
investigate production potential
(land, yield and cost) for many
local ingredients such as cassava,
duckweed, fishery byproducts
etc. for local commercial feed
production; and use the
established database of local
ingredients and the developed
feed formula for local tilapia and
shrimp production.
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Summary of Results
The nutritional profile of raw Black Soldier fly larvae, including fatty
acid and amino acid profiles, mineral, fiber, and proximate contents
was determined. Aside from the nutritional data obtained for Black
Soldier Fly larvae, this project produced a method for defatting BSF
larvae in the lab using hexane as the solvent, allowing for the
defatted BSF meal to be safely used in aquaculture feeds. In
addition, researchers formulated and manufactured four shrimp
diets containing increasing levels of BSF protein to replace fishmeal
protein. A successful shrimp feeding trial was accomplished and
resulted in the conclusion that up to 50% of fish meal protein could
be replaced by defatted BSF meal without affecting shrimp growth
performance.
Outcomes & Impacts
This data will be very helpful in evaluating Black Soldier Fly’s
potential as a feed supplement for local aquaculture feed
production in Hawaii. This research developed an effective defatting
method, which will also be useful for defatting many oil seeds in
Pacific Islands to produce protein seed cakes.
Data on the analyzed nutrient composition of BSF, formulated diets
and feeding test results can help local agriculture farmers and BSF
companies to utilize their products, help local restaurants to treat
their wastes and local aquaculture farms to select feed and feed mill
to process aquafeeds for their cultured tilapia and shrimp. The
results from the shelf life test will guide farms or companies how to
store the BSF ingredient.
Publications & Presentations
NUTRITIONAL EVALUATION ON LOCAL FEED INGREDIENTS FOR TILAPIA PRODUCTION IN HAWAII” AQUACULTURE 2016 conference in
Las Vegas, Nevada, February 22 - 26, 2016.
BLACK SOLDIER FLY LARVAE MEAL AS A PROTEIN FEED INGREDIENT
TO REPLACE FISH MEAL IN SHRIMP DIETS. Accepted by Aquaculture
2019, World Aquaculture Society, New Orleans, LA.

DEVELOPMENT OF
NEW TECHNOLOGIES

Utilization of local agri-processing
by-products to produce fungal protein for
aquatic feed production
Funding Level: UH: $99,812 / OI: $98,465 (2 years)
Lead Institutions: University of Hawai’i and Oceanic Institute of
HPU
Principal Investigators: Samir Khanal (UH) and Zhi Yong Ju (OI)
Status: Completed August 31, 2019

Primary Accomplishments

Purpose of Research
Microbial protein such as fungal biomass production on low-cost
feedstocks has gained significant attention due to cost
effectiveness and a long-term sustainability. Fungal process is a
low-cost and simple process for animal feed production, as fungi
are known to grow extensively on diverse organic feedstocks
under optimal conditions. Hawaii produces large quantity of
fruit and food by-products which may have the potential to be
upgraded into protein enriched value-added products. The
overarching goal of this project was to develop a fungal-based
protein substitute for imported aquatic feed by using locally
available agriculture by-products such as damaged papaya,
molasses, and taro waste, and to conduct shrimp feeding trials
with the new fungal-based protein.

Researchers have been able to grow
fungus on molasses, damaged
papaya, and brewers yeast. Results
found that soy whey is the most
promising substrate, as the fungus
grows well and the product is a waste
product of local tofu producers.

Target Audiences
Researchers, aquafarmers and students interested in aquaculture and aquatic feed production.

Three test diets containing varying
amounts of the fungal ingredient in
place of fishmeal were formulated,
prepared, and tested on shrimp
during an 8-week growth trial. Diet-1
resulted in similar growth rates as
control diets, and Diet-2 and Diet-3
showed significantly lower growth
rates than the control. This suggests
that the fungal protein ingredient
could replace 25% fish meal protein
without affecting shrimp growth
performance.

Objectives
Objective 1: Maximize the yield of edible fungus, R. oligosporus, on
molasses, damaged papaya and taro wastes, and develop a cost
effective fungal biomass production process.
Objective 2: Characterize the nutritional quality of fungal biomass and
develop test feed formulations with fungal protein for tilapia or
shrimp.
Objective 3: Conduct feeding trials of newly formulated fish or shrimp
feeds by an 8-week growth trial compared to commercial and control
diets at Oceanic Institute.
Objective 4: Conduct an economic analysis of fungal-based protein as a
fishmeal substitute.
Objective 5: Technology transfer.

The nutritional composition of fungal
protein ingredient samples were fully
analyzed including contents of
proximate nutrients, minerals and
chitin, and fatty acid and amino acid
profiles.
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Student Participants

Misheel Batsaikhan and
Jung S. Kwan
University of Hawai’i

Opportunities and Challenges
Ahead
Further testing on larger scale-up
production of the fungal
ingredient is needed. In addition,
the future local success of this
research will depend on the
capacity and desire to
manufacture feeds locally/
regionally.

Summary of Results
Due to the closure of HC&S, obtaining crude molasses was hindered.
Finding suitable growth medium for fungal biomass production was
necessary. The research group used their novel fermentation
technique to test soy whey, the liquid waste after the addition of
coagulate during tofu processing. Soy whey did not need any
pretreatment, whereas molasses needed the hydrolysis process to
break down polymeric sugar into monomeric sugar; this saved
overall production time and cost. Approximately 4 kg of wet
biomass and 1 kg of dry biomass was produced and supplied to Dr.
Zu at OI to test on hatchery feed.
The proximate contents of the fungal biomass sample were
analyzed. The R. Oligosporus sample was found to have around
38.1% crude protein and 6.4% crude lipid and 15.3% ash. This
indicated that the fungal sample had high protein content after
fungal fermentation. Four test diets were prepared following the
formulations presented in the full report (appendix). Diet-1 was the
control; Diet-2, Diet-3, and Diet-4 were included 25%, 50% and 75%
of fungal protein to replace equal amounts of fish meal protein in
control diet, respectively. Results found that the best growth rate
was achieved with Diet 2, and that the fungal protein ingredient
could replace 25% fish meal protein without adverse effects on
growth.
Outcomes & Impacts
Nutritional information obtained from the R. Oligosporus Fungal
Biomass can be utilized by the feed industry as well as researchers
in feed production. This work can encourage the application of the
UH fungal fermentation technique to produce valuable feed
ingredients with local agricultural co-products or waste materials.
The ability to replace fish meal in aquafeeds with fungal protein and
amino acids will result in cost savings. The benefits from recovered
value-added products from molasses/papaya/taro waste will be
weighed against the conventional diet.
Publications & Presentations
Manuscript in preparation
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EXTENSION SUPPORT TO FURTHER
INDUSTRY DEVELOPMENT

Aquaculture Workshop at Oceanic
Institute for Students of Waianae High
School’s Aquaculture Program
Funding Level: $28,800 (2 years)
Lead Institutions: Oceanic Institute of HPU
Principal Investigators: Gary Karr
Status: Year 1 completed; Year 2 ongoing
Purpose of Research
The aquaculture industry faces, among other things, a critical
“shortage of educated, skilled workers.” In Canada alone, there
is an 11 percent vacancy rate in aquaculture jobs. This at a time
in which there is increased interest and investment in
aquaculture operations globally. When coupled with an aging
existing workforce, the lack of new workers further threatens
the United States’ ability to take advantage of the opportunities
the growth of the industry presents. This project is targeting the
current and anticipated lack of educated and skilled manpower
needed by the aquaculture industry by helping to provide an
educated and trained workforce that can contribute to food
security in Hawaii.
Target Audiences
Student participants from Waianae High School, who are part of
an established marine science learning center that employs
aquaculture in its curriculum. These students have an interest in
aquaculture and are at the point where they are making postsecondary life choices concerning education and careers.

Anticipated Benefits

This project and the workshop will
benefit the industry by helping
with the shortage of educated and
skilled workers through
encouraging local students to
pursue science education,
consider jobs in the aquaculture
industry, and/or contribute to the
research needed to advance the
industry in the US.

Objectives
Objective 1: Develop the curriculum and activities for a three-day
aquaculture workshop for at OI for WHS MSLC students providing up
to date information on the latest aquaculture techniques and tools as
well as introduce emerging technologies and college career
opportunities at local higher education schools and programs.
Additionally, provide students an opportunity to meet industry
professionals and learn about their careers and how they got to where
they are now.
Objective 2: Conduct three-day aquaculture workshop at OI for up to
45 WHS MSLC students and teachers.
Objective 3: Evaluate effectiveness of the three-day aquaculture
workshop at OI and publicize workshop.
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Additional Participants from
Oceanic Institute of HPU

Progress to Date
During its first year, the project developed, conducted, and
evaluated a three-day aquaculture workshop for Waianae High
School Marine Science Learning Center students.

Chatham Callan, Ph.D.
Erin Pereira
Elizabeth Furr
Corrie Wong
Tyler Moss
Dustin Moss, Ph.D.

Twenty-two students and 5 teachers/chaperones attended the
three-day aquaculture workshop March 27-29, 2019, at the Oceanic
Institute of Hawai‘i Pacific University. The workshop featured
activities involving finfish, shrimp, live larval feed organisms,
microalgae, eDNA, an aquaculture business game, college mini-fair,
and career lunch mingle. These activities increased the participants’
knowledge and skills in the various subjects presented. It also
provided the participants with ideas for furthering their education
and possible careers in the field of aquaculture or a related
profession.

Mark Renshaw
Renee Touse
Matt Iaachei

Challenges Encountered and/or
Changes to Direction of Research
Based on the post workshop
debriefing and survey results,
some of the activities will be
adjusted and/or changed for next
year’s workshop.

Outcomes & Impacts
The aquaculture workshop activities provided the participants with
useable skills and with information that will allow them to make
educated decisions regarding their future; one that may include a
career in the aquaculture industry.
Based on the post workshop debriefing and survey results, some of
the activities will be adjusted and/or changed for next year’s
workshop such as front loading information with pre-workshop
lectures at Waianae High School on subjects such as DNA,
environmental DNA, and the aquaculture business game. The high
school teachers involved are committed to making class time for
and/or delivering these lectures.

Publications & Presentations
Karr, G. July 26, 2019. CTSA Project Update: Aquaculture Workshop
for Waianae High School, Regional e-Notes. Volume 11, Issue 7. July
2019
Karr, G. August, 2019. Waianae High Teachers and Students
Participate in Aquaculture Workshop at OI-HPU, Hawaii Pacific
University ‘Ohana This Week – August 27, 2019.
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DEVELOPMENT OF
NEW TECHNOLOGIES

Improving Cost-effectiveness of Producing
Local Aquatic Feed from Papaya Fruit
Wastes via Innovative Bioprocessing
Funding Level: $75,000 (2 years)
Lead Institutions: University of Hawai’i CTAHR
Principal Investigators: Wei Wen Su, Ph.D.
Status: Year 1 completed; Year 2 ongoing
Purpose of Research
Availability of affordable feed is a major challenge facing
regional aquaculture development. Solutions to this challenge
will likely come from using locally available ingredients. One of
the most costly ingredients in aquaculture feed is protein. This
research seeks to overcome technical bottlenecks that hamper
cost-effective utilization of papaya culls --an abundant local
agricultural byproduct-- for producing nutritional single cell
proteins as a renewable protein source to replace costly
conventional protein ingredients in aquaculture feed, such as
fishmeal and soymeal. The research outcomes will benefit
regional aquaculture by lowering feed costs and providing a
sustainable source of essential nutritional and beneficial feed
supplements, while reducing agro wastes.
Target Audiences
Aquaculture industry stakeholders in the CTSA region, especially
Hawaii.
Objectives
Objective 1: Process papaya culls into nutrient substrates suited for
semi-SSF of Yarrowia yeast, using simple affordable mechanized
processing that is amenable to common commercial operations, and
adoptable by local growers and producers.
Objective 2: Optimize and scale up semi-SSF of Y. lipolytica using
waste papaya fruit pulp and seed oil as carbon sources.
Objective 3: Assess the feasibility of using yeast biomass as feed
ingredients in aquaculture feeds by way of its nutritional composition
analysis and growth/survival study in tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus).

Anticipated Benefits

Success of this project will be
highly beneficial to the Hawaii
aquaculture industry and increase
food security for the regions.
Currently no local aquatic feed
production is available in Hawaii.
The state of Hawaii however has a
considerable amount of carbonrich papaya cull waste. It is hence
highly desirable if such an
abundant renewable carbon
feedstock can be cost effectively
converted to protein-rich yeast
biomass as a source of proteins in
local aquatic feed, which is the
main goal of this project.
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Additional Participants

Armando Garcia-Ortega
Univesity of Hawaii at Hilo

Zhenlin Han
Postdoctoral Researcher
University of Hawai’i at Manoa

Challenges Encountered and/or
Changes to Direction of Research
None reported

Progress to Date
The research team developed a practical solution for efficient and
cost-effective separation of unbroken papaya seeds from the rest of
the fruit waste. They repurposed simple, off-the-shelf, fruit
processing equipment traditionally used in wine/cider making, along
with a drying oven and a sieving system to achieve efficient semimechanized fractionation of whole papaya culls into juice pulp, peel,
and undamaged seeds.
They also established a simple fermentation method in which
Yarrowia yeast grew efficiently on a bed of papaya puree (pulp and
peel) without mixing. This was achieved by adjusting the carbon and
nitrogen sources in the puree-based medium, and by using a novel
aeration system. With an aim to overcome technical barriers related
to the need for large quantities of water, cultivation of Y. lipolytica
yeast in semi-solid state fermentation (semi-SSF) was investigated.
This type of fermentation involves minimum free water in the
culture (though with higher water content than traditional solid
state fermentations). The yeast cells are grown on a bed of papaya
puree in an environment with temperature and humidity control.
An important advantage of semi-SSF over SmF in culturing Yarrowia
yeast on papaya puree is that a much denser yeast mass can be
obtained and hence avoid costly dewatering required in SmF. From
preliminary tests to date, researchers have confirmed that dense
cells of Y. lipolytica could indeed be developed on a bed of papaya
puree placed in large aluminum trays after 4 days of semi-SSF
cultivation. Year 1 activities have laid the foundation for producing
sufficient Yarrowia biomass as a source of single cell proteins for the
tilapia feeding trial in year 2.
Outcomes & Impacts
A major outcome is efficient production of Yarrowia yeast biomass
(as single cell protein) directly on puree of waste papaya using a
new solid state fermentation method, which eliminates the need for
culture mixing during fermentation and culture dewatering after
fermentation. This development is significant, as it provides a
practical means to utilize locally sourced papaya waste for making
single cell proteins as a promising aquatic feed protein ingredient to
replace fishmeal.
Publications & Presentations
None to report
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DEVELOPMENT OF
NEW TECHNOLOGIES

Improving the Commercial
Aquaculture Feasibility for Yellow Tang
(Zebrasoma flavescens): Resolving Early
Bottlenecks to Improve Culture Yield
Funding Level: $300,000 (3 years)
Lead Institutions: Oceanic Institute of HPU
Principal Investigators: Chatham Callan, Ph.D.
Status: Year 1 completed; Year 2 ongoing
Purpose of Research
Yellow Tang is the most heavily collected reef species from
Hawaii with nearly 300,000 fish being removed from reefs
annually for the aquarium trade. In 2015, Oceanic Institute of
Hawaii Pacific University (OI) was successful in overcoming the
tremendous challenges culturing this important species. For the
first time, the culture of Yellow Tang was shown to be
technically possible, and this achievement provided the pathway
for many other reef species to be cultured using similar
methods. However, despite these exciting successes,
commercial adoption of production methods remains low due to
the limited efficiency of current production methods. Several
key constraints must be overcome before the wide-scale
adoption of culture methods can be realized. This project seeks
to address these challenges by building upon prior successes
and recent collaborations with other partner institutions to
significantly improve the yield of Yellow Tang production.

Anticipated Benefits

This 3-year project aims to
improve the commercial feasibility
for producing high-value species
such as Yellow Tang. Specifically,
this project is addressing key
bottlenecks affecting larval
survival. Overcoming these
bottlenecks will improve the
culture efficiency and reduce the
total cost of production. This will
in-turn, increase the likelihood of
industry adoption of this
technology and enhance the
aquaculture industry in the
region.

Target Audiences
Marine aquarium industry representatives including hobbyists,
livestock collectors and dealers and aquaculturists producing
other/similar aquarium species.
Objectives
Objective 1: Maintain robust Yellow Tang broodstock populations to
ensure reliable, and year-round, supply of eggs for research (this will
carry into subsequent years)
Objective 2: Evaluate the onset of maturation and assess reproductive
performance in existing F1 generation Yellow Tang broodstock
Objective 3: Compare the hatchery performance of larvae from F1
broodstock to larvae from wild stocks
Objective 4: Determine the effects of light source, spectrum and
intensity on feed incidence and survival to day 7 post hatch
Objective 5: Investigate alternative small, non-elusive prey items that
may enhance feeding and survival post first feeding
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Additional Participants

Spencer Davis
Oceanic Institute of HPU

Challenges Encountered and/or
Changes to Direction of Research
The work to date has revealed
that broodstock age may play a
significant role in egg quality,
Researchers are currently seeing
the best egg quality (best larval
survival) from fish in the “middle”
age range, when before the
“oldest” fish gave the best quality
eggs. It is imperative that this be
further explored as the
confounding effects of egg quality
will make it very difficult to
successfully test other treatment
effects. The researchers have
proposed to add the examination
of these differences in egg quality
to the Year 2 scope of work.

Progress to Date
Year 1 of the project has demonstrated reliable, year-round
production of viable eggs from Yellow Tang broodstock. It has also
provided important information regarding the onset of maturation
in F1 Yellow Tang stocks and is beginning to elucidate egg
production information from those unique stocks. This work to date
also resulted in the complete closing of the life cycle for Yellow
Tang, producing the first F2 juveniles in August of 2019 and thus
charted another important milestone for marine ornamental
aquaculture. This project sought to improve early larval survival
(beyond day 7), however was hindered by unexpectedly low egg
quality from long-time, well-established stocks. Despite this,
progress has continued with the culture of Yellow Tang and egg
quality issues will be further addressed in Year 2 of this work along
with re-visiting some of the Objectives that could not be fully
explored from Year 1.
Results to date were shared with aquarium enthusiasts and other
aquaculturists via a 45 minute oral presentation at MCNA 2019. We
are also working closely with Biota Aquariums & Biota Palau, which
ate two companies engaged in the production of marine ornamental
species. Project results are being shared in real-time with these
companies to assist them in their scaling up of culture technologies.
Outcomes & Impacts
Through the work completed to date, researchers have learned that
Yellow Tang can begin spawning at approximately 3 years of age.
This was much younger than anticipated. Further, the onset of
spawning in F1 stocks was much faster than observed in wildcollected stocks that were previously acquired (many taking > 5
years from capture). It was also discovered that egg quality might
be impacted by age of fish, although this requires further
investigation to more fully understand.
Publications & Presentations
Oral: Callan, C. (2019) “Don’t try this at home? Taking marine
ornamental aquaculture for scientific discovery to commercial
feasibility”.
Marine Aquarium Conference of North America,
Orlando Florida, Aug 30-Sept 1, 2019.
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DEVELOPMENT OF
NEW TECHNOLOGIES

Opihi Aquaculture: Improving Hatchery
Technology and Production, Years 5 and 6
Funding Level: $50,000 (2 years)
Lead Institutions: University of Hawai’i MBBE
Principal Investigators: Jon-Paul Bingham, Ph.D.
Status: Year 5 completed; Year 6 ongoing
Purpose of Research
Opihi is a high value seafood in Hawaii, with prices reputed to be
$100-200 gallon shell on. An established niche market exists
bolstered by the need for opihi at Hawaii gatherings. Demand
for opihi exceeds the level that the wild caught fishery can
supply because of overfishing. While some highly academic
marine biology studies have been conducted, a concerted
aquaculture research effort had never been attempted until
recently, when CTSA began supporting research to close the life
cycle. The current research group has engineered an
aquaculture system that maintains necessary intertidal stimulus
(sea spray), formulated feeds that support good, long-term
growth, and the development of captive maturation, spawning,
and larval rearing methodologies. These recent improvements
have increased the capacity to close the life cycle of ‘opihi—
which remains the main goal. This project aims to conduct trials
to improve hatchery technology and increase juvenile survival
rate.

Target Audiences
Marine-based institutions that hope to have aquaculture of
native marine species (i.e. The Waikiki Aquarium), farmers (i.e.
Paepae O heeia, Kualoa Ranch), and research scientists working
on ‘opihi conservation.

Anticipated Benefits

This project will benefit the
aquaculture industry directly by
development of technology for a
high-value, native aquaculture
species. Since ‘opihi are heavily
desired by the local community,
having them available in the
market has the potential to be
very profitable. The indirect effect
of increasing supply of fresh ‘opihi
on the market would be reduced
impact to wild ‘opihi fishery, as
well as possible means for
restorative aquaculture (stock
enhancement).

Objectives
Objective 1: Design and fabricate a novel settlement system
Objective 2: Conduct settlement trials to determine key factors
involved in larval attachment, metamorphosis, and post-settlement
survival
Objective 3: Monitor growth rates of juvenile ‘opihi and develop growout protocol
Objective 4: Spawn F1 generation and evaluate egg quality
Objective 5: Write a business plan for ‘opihi aquaculture
Objective 6: Transfer technology to industries or stakeholders
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Student Participants

Anthony Mau
University of Hawaii at Manoa

Angelica Valdez
University of Hawaii at Manoa
MBBE

Bridget Murphy
University of Hawaii at Manoa
MBBE

Challenges Encountered and/or
Changes to Direction of Research
Challenges related to water
quality have been resolved, and a
critical bottleneck at day 15 post
hatch has been improved.
However, the primary challenge
remains bringing the larvae
beyond 30 days post hatch. The
research group continues to work
on overcoming this challenge.

Progress to Date
Due to the issues encountered that have prevented successfully
growing-out an F1 generation, spawning and settlement trails are
still needed for this season. Several modifications have been made
to the lab over the course of the summer. Water quality has been
improved for the grow-out system by adding a 0.35µ filter to our
seawater reservoir in addition to a UV sterilizer. The addition of
glass settlement plates and wave fans will help to increase
settlement and provide more natural conditions. Over the course of
the next spawning trials, samples from each female spawn will be
taken prior to fertilization to evaluate egg quality. The egg quality
will be directly correlated to the development and survival of the
larvae.
Work is currently being done to determine the remaining materials
needed to turn this project into a viable aquaculture production. A
business plan will be generated to identify the start-up costs (ie.
Materials and supplies), projected income, when profit is expected
to start and the approximate duration of the start-up.
This project has trained/mentored four students in the past year, all
of whom presented at the Undergraduate Showcase for
Undergraduate Research at UH, and has hosted multiple lab visits by
researchers and student groups for outreach.
Outcomes & Impacts
‘Opihi are highly prized Hawaiian shellfish. In order to aquaculture
‘opihi, we needed to close the life cycle. Since there is no
documentation of this ever being achieved, we were tasked with
creating methodologies to rear larvae into adults in hopes of closing
its life cycle. Natural spawning and larval rearing methods were
previously developed. Currently, settlement trials are being
conducted to understand parameters for grow-out of seed. New life
-history information will be published and disseminated for use in
aquaculture production and conservation of ‘opihi. A higher level of
control during settlement improved results this year and will
support progress in future research efforts.
Publications & Presentations
See full report in Appendix
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EXTENSION SUPPORT TO FURTHER
INDUSTRY DEVELOPMENT

A Shrimp Disease Diagnostic
Laboratory for Hawaii
Funding Level: $50,000 (1 year)
Lead Institutions: University of Hawai’i CTAHR
Principal Investigators: Jenee Odani, Ph.D.
Status: Ongoing
Purpose of Research
Hawaii’s shrimp producers export specific-pathogen-free (SPF)
broodstock valued at over $20 million each year. The receiving
countries require that the health-status of these shrimp be
documented by testing using methods approved by the World
Organization for Animal Health (OIE). Currently, there is only
one laboratory located on the mainland that can perform this
type of official testing, which is an inherent vulnerability of the
current system that could result in delayed testing and possible
disruption in services. The proposed remedy to this is
establishing a laboratory here in Hawaii that can perform the
necessary testing to meet the needs of shrimp broodstock
exporters. This laboratory will be capable of a quicker
turnaround time than the mainland laboratory due to shorter
shipping time and will be responsive to the individual needs of
the submitters. The purpose of this project is to create the USDA
-approved laboratory to conduct testing for the thirteen current
diseases (OIE-listed and other) that shrimp broodstock
producers are required to test for.

Anticipated Benefits

The Hawaii shrimp broodstock
industry will enjoy increased
security and improved export
testing services by having a local
laboratory that can provide a
reliable and shorter testing
turnaround time.

Target Audiences
Shrimp broodstock producers who utilize other USDA-approved
laboratories for export testing. Regulatory personnel (USDA or
HDOA) involved in testing or exportation of shrimp broodstock
or products.
Objectives
Objective 1: Hire and train a PCR technician within three months.
Objective 2: Develop and implement a Quality Management system for
the laboratory’s activities within six months.
Objective 3: Attain proficiency at performing PCR test for the seven
current OIE-listed shrimp pathogens required to meet export demands
within one year.
Objective 4: Provide fee-based services for HI shrimp broodstock
producers and achieve financial self-sufficiency.
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Additional Participants

Lei Yamasake
Hawaii Department of Agriculture

Jinzeng Yang
University of Hawaii at Manoa

Karin Kurkjian
University of Hawaii at Manoa

Kathy Tang-Nelson

Challenges Encountered and/or
Changes to Direction of Research
The research group has
experienced a delay with
submitting their application to the
USDA, and will proceed as soon as
all required data has been
collected and prepared.

Progress to Date
A PCR technician was procured; she is experienced working with
shrimp pathogens in a diagnostic laboratory setting and is wellqualified to perform the work.
A QMS System has been developed and implemented. Over 80 SOPs
have been written in all areas of laboratory quality management,
sample processing, sample testing, reporting, and laboratory
upkeep to ensure repeatable, accurate, and timely results. They are
being reviewed by the Pis for completeness and clarity. Internal
audit schedule is developed.
Kathy Tang, former director of the UAZ reference laboratory,
conducted training for UHADL and HDOA personnel for shrimp
pathogens, gross and microscopic pathology, and molecular
diagnostic testing in May 2019. SOPs for the seven listed OIE
diseases were developed; in addition, assays for spherical
baculovirus (MBV) and Baculovirus penaei (BP) were developed and
validated. A proficiency test for the seven listed OIE diseases (WSSV,
TSV, YHV, IHHNV, IMNV, NHP, and AHPND) was successfully
completed, demonstrating the quality of testing capabilities by
laboratory staff. Parallel test samples were analyzed in August using
real time and conventional PCR techniques to compare with the UAZ
reference laboratory.
An update on the laboratory’s progress was provided to attendees
of the Hawaii Aquaculture and Aquaponics Association conference
in August 2019. Once the laboratory achieves USDA approval for
testing, CTSA will make the announcement that official testing will
be offered. The laboratory will perform side-by-side testing for local
producers to assist with validation of proficiency and to provide
additional information for producers.

Outcomes & Impacts
The greatest impact of this project is capacity building. This
laboratory is capable of performing testing for OIE-listed shrimp
diseases. It is in the process of applying for USDA approval for
testing for export and official purposes.
Publications & Presentations
None to report
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DEMONSTRATION AND ADAPTATION OF
KNOWN TECHNOLOGIES

Culture of a Local Marine Polychaete,
Marphysa sanguinea, for Use as a Shrimp
Maturation Feed, Years 3 and 4
Funding Level: $58,300 (2 years)
Lead Institutions: Oceanic Institute of HPU
Principal Investigators: Dustin Moss, Ph.D.
Status: Year 3 ongoing

Purpose of Research
Captive reproduction of penaeid shrimp requires conditioning
and maturation of broodstock to stimulate gonadal
development and induce mating, spawning, and ultimately the
hatching of eggs to produce viable larvae. Broodstock diet is
significant in the maturation process, especially in stimulating
ovarian development in females. Polychaetes from several
genera are a common component of maturation diets. It is
estimated (based on usage of polychaetes at OI extrapolated to
the entire industry) that >10,000 kg of frozen marine
polychaetes are imported into the Pacific region annually to
support shrimp maturation activities (cost >$400,000 per year).

Anticipated Benefits

Local production of polychaetes
will reduce or (hopefully)
eliminate the need to import
polychaetes by offering a superior
product (live/fresh versus frozen)
at a lower price (freight charges
can be >30% of imported worm
costs).

With funding from CTSA, Dr. Moss (PI) and research team
members at Oceanic Institute of Hawaii Pacific University (OI)
collected and evaluated several local marine worm species for
their aquaculture potential and use as a shrimp maturation feed.
M. sanguinea was selected for culture based on its large size (up
to 25 cm), high palatability to P. vannamei broodstock, high
survival in culture, and its acceptable to excellent biochemical
composition (with regards to shrimp nutrition/maturation).
Basic culture techniques have been developed for M. sanguinea;
however, further development of culture techniques will
improve the prospects of commercial M. sanguinea farming in
Hawaii. This project is aiming to further develop the techniques.
Target Audiences
Persons or entities involved in shrimp hatchery operation, those
interested in farming a valuable local species, and/or local
farmers looking to diversify their aquaculture crops.
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Additional Participants

Objectives

Bell Lin
Oceanic Institute of HPU

Objective 1: Commercial-scale growout of M. sanguinea.
Objective 2: Comparison of shrimp broodstock performance using
cultured M. sanguinea and frozen, imported worms.
Objective 3: Compare worm production (growth and survival) in
multiple commercially available sediments.
Objective 4: Comparison of “multi-cohort” and “single-cohort”
production systems.

Challenges Encountered and/or
Changes to Direction of Research
Work on this project was delayed
as the PI waited on facility repairs/
modification to the commercialscale production tanks to be
completed. The repairs were
completed in late summer 2019.
The tank has since been filled with
sediment and is being seeded with
worm larvae/juveniles.

Progress to Date
A 125-m2 raceway was recently prepped and filled with 20 m3 of
sediment. Neither beach sand nor small coral rubble were available
locally in large quantities, so small pea gravel (of volcanic origin) was
used instead. Worms have been successfully cultured in sand and
small coral rubble at Oceanic Institute (OI). Culture of worms in pea
gravel has not been previously attempted at OI; however, the pea
gravel is roughly the same size as the previously used coral rubble so
no significant problems related sediment type are anticipated.
The raceway is currently being seeded with larvae from two
“broodstock” tanks. These tanks are ~6 m2 and contain established
M. sanguina populations. Effluent from these tanks (containing
planktonic larvae) empties into the 125-m2 culture tank. Effluent
will be collected multiple times during the first 30 days to estimate
the number of larvae seeded in to the culture tank.

Outcomes & Impacts
Results will provide critical information on commercial scale culture
of M. sanguinea (e.g. production per unit area) and provide a
comparison of shrimp broodstock performance when feed cultured
M. sanguinea or commercial available, frozen polychaetes.
Publications & Presentations
A factsheet and/or article summarizing research to industry stakeholders is in preparation.
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DEVELOPMENT OF
NEW TECHNOLOGIES

Developing Bivalve Farming
in Hawaii, Years 6-8
Funding Level: $100,000 (3 years)
Lead Institutions: University of Hawai’i PACRC
Principal Investigators: Maria Haws, Ph.D.
Status: Year 6 Ongoing
Anticipated Benefits
Purpose of Research
Oyster farms around the world increasingly depend on
genetically selected triploid seed, if it can be obtained. The
Pacific oyster, Crassostrea gigas, is the most commonly farmed
oyster and most national industries now rely on this species.
Genetic selection programs have made great strides in
producing faster growing oysters with other desirable traits.
Triploids are preferred due to faster growth rates but most
importantly, because they can be harvested during warm water
months when diploids are either spawning or are flaccid after
spawning. New Hawai`i farms will depend on triploids, and also
require larger seed since most do not have nurseries. These
needs have directed the PACRC collaborative research with
partners on improving hatchery and nursery methods, as well as
breeding and polyploid development efforts. This project will
continue those efforts, and also investigate feeds for land-based
oyster production systems.

Target Audiences
Hatchery workers, researchers, students and farmers.
Objectives
Objective 1: Take preliminary steps to develop methods to guide
efforts to produce improved lines of tetraploid and triploid Pacific
Oysters which are a mainstay of the Hawai`i and West Coast
industries.
Objective 2: Determine whether simple carbohydrate-based
microparticulate diets represent a viable means of reducing reliance on
large-scale microalgae production for land-based oyster fattening and
similar systems.
Objective 3: Conduct outreach to farmers, hatchery operations,
students and other stakeholders. Publish clear and complete guidelines
for production of triploids and tetraploids oysters allowing
stakeholders access to the protocols.

Gaining a better understanding of
the physiology and reproduction
of polyploid oysters is important
as these constructs are a mainstay
of the oyster industry and are
expected to become more so as
the climate changes, since only
these oysters can be harvested in
warm months. The findings of this
work may also provide insights on
how to selectively breed oysters
to avoid or reduce summer
mortality.
Development of land-based
systems is important in Hawai`i as
it is difficult to obtain leases for
marine and coastal areas, as well
as permits for seawater intakes.
The main constraint with landbased systems is the cost and
difficulty of producing algae for
feed. Any degree of replacement
with a supplement will lower costs
and potentially speed up
fattening.
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Additional Participants

Forrest Petersen
Hawaiian Shellfish LLC

Daniel Wilkie
University of Hawai’i at Hilo
PACRC

Progress to Date
Despite some initial setbacks and the overall difficulty of performing
this work, good progress has been made. During the 2019 hatchery
production season (February to September) multiple attempts were
made to make oyster larvae using fecund and less fecund triploid
females mated with diploid males to make tetraploids. Getting to
the next step in ongoing bivalves research, i.e. obtaining tetraploids
to produce the next generation of 4N x 4N, or 4N x 2 N for
commercial production, takes quite a few spawning attempts. After
multiple trials, three cohorts were produced from fecund and nonfecund triploid females.
The land-based fattening system has been operating well and is
stabile in terms of being able to “fatten” oysters to a suitable degree
in about two months using a combination of cultured algae, Reed
Mariculture Shellfish Diet and fish effluent.

Challenges Encountered and/or
Changes to Direction of Research
Some difficulties were
encountered with the work as the
original collaborator on this work,
Dr. Nolwenn Dhielly, moved from
Stonybrook to France and could
no longer conduct the work. The
research group therefore had to
seek another collaborator and
finally executed a services
agreement with Dr. Konstantin
Divilov, Agriculture Research
Station, Oregon State University.
Dr. Divilov works closely with the
OSU Molluscan Broodstock
Program directed by Dr. Chris
Langdon, who provides the
broodstock for this work, so some
additional synergy may result
from this arrangement.
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A few formulations of high carbohydrate diets were made using low
cost paint spray guns and initially this showed some promise as
small, floating pellets could be made. However, the pellets were
also very soluble, and we were not able to keep them intact long
enough not to lose the majority of them through dissolution before
they could be ingested by the oysters. Dr. Chris Langdon has tested
a few high carbohydrate feeds and is continuing the work at OSU.
To date, twelve UHH student research assistants have been involved
in this work either through working on the 4N production or
through training on use of the land-based fattening system.
Researchers have also been working with the newly formed Hilo
Aquaculture Cooperative (HAC), who have been operating the landbased fattening system and rearing spat for it.

Publications & Presentations
Dr. Divilov plans to present the results from the development of the
qPCR at the Aquaculture America conference, Feb. 9-12, 2020 and
Dr. Haws will present findings from the work with the land-based
fattening system.

DEMONSTRATION AND ADAPTATION OF
KNOWN TECHNOLOGIES

Development of a Sustainable
Aquaculture and Fishery for the
Mangrove Crab (Scylla serrata Forskall),
Years 4 and 5
Funding Level: $133,200 (2 years)
Lead Institutions: Palau Community College
Principal Investigators: Miguel de los Santos and
Hui Gong Jiang (University of Guam)
Status: Year 4 Ongoing

Purpose of Research
The mangrove crab, also called mud crab, is a highly valued
seafood species and is widely distributed throughout the Pacific
regions. However, it is becoming depleted due to years of
overharvesting to satisfy continually increasing demands from
tourism and population growth. Developing aquaculture
protocols for mangrove crab is considered a solution to enhance
the wild population and provide continuous supply to the local
market. Success in the hatchery production of crablets has been
demonstrated recently. The aim of this project is to improve the
hatchery and nursery culture technology for the mangrove crabs
by developing a nutritional-balanced feeding protocol and
minimizing the cannibalistic behavior of the crablets in the
nursery systems. The aim of this project is to improve hatchery
and nursery culture technology and to deliver a consistent
production of 5,000 crablets per production unit (1.5 x 5m tank)

Anticipated Benefits

An improved hatchery and
nursery methods in the seed
production of mangrove crabs will
ensure sustainability in farming of
this highly valuable and
overharvested species in Palau.

Target Audiences
Current and potential aquaculture farmers in Palau.
Objectives
Objective 1: To improve the hatchery production by establishing a better
combination of algal diets that is used to nourish the rotifers and Artemia
during the larval rearing
Objective 2: To test the use of live feed enrichment products and feed
additives in preventing the occurrence of mortality due to moulting death
syndrome (MDS) in the larval rearing and nursery tanks.
Objective 3: To minimize the mortality due to cannibalism during the nursery
rearing by evaluating other alternative types of shelters, stocking density,
feeding and products containing serotonin and other chemical cues.
Objective 4: To provide support to the development of mangrove crab farming
in Palau by obtaining comprehensive growth and survival data of mangrove
crab juveniles that are provide to the farmers.
Objective 5: Demonstrate and disseminate an improved and reliable hatchery
and nursery method for mangrove crabs to individuals who are interested in
mangrove crab farming in Palau and other US Affiliated Islands in the Pacific
Region.
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Challenges Encountered and/or
Changes to Direction of Research
There has been difficulty with
executing the contract with
University of Guam, which has
caused significant delays. Dr. Hui
Gong is working to resolve the
issue. There have also been delays
related to equipment and supply
procurement. The PI is working to
resolve the issues.

Progress to Date
On November 18 2019, a 21-day experiment using 100L capacity
tanks was conducted to determine the effect of different
combination of background algae that will nourish the rotifers and
Artemia during the larval rearing of mangrove crabs. The different
kinds of algal diets include the frozen micro-algae paste products
(Reed Mariculture) such as the Nannochloropsis (Nanno 3600),
Tetraselmis (Tetraselmis 3600), Isochrysis (Isochrysis 1800),
Thalassiosira (TW 1200), Spirulina powder and live algae
Nannochloropsis and Chaetocerus muelleri (CM).
Results of the experiment revealed that at15 DAH, the larvae fed
with frozen algae mix plus the addition of live diatom Chaetoceros
mulleri got the highest survival rate of almost 100%, while those
reared without background algae got the lowest. Most of the larvae
in tanks fed with algae paste (Treatment B and C) have already
started molting at his age. The larvae reared without using OTC on
the other hand did not survive at this age.
At 17 DAH, most of the larvae in tanks fed with frozen algae mix
have already molted to megalopa stage. However, in this case, the
survival rate dropped dramatically to less than 40%. At Day 19,
during the counting of samples no dead zoeae nor megalopae were
observed. This gives the impression that the mortality may be
caused mainly by cannibalism. On the other hand, while most of the
larvae in other treatments with Live Nanno and Live Nanno + live
CM (Treatment D and E) were still on late zoeae stage, the density
still remained at above 50%. Many dead zoeae and megalopae
were observed in these tanks. This may be an indication that the
larvae in these tanks have been affected by the molting death
syndrome.
Outcomes & Impacts
Crablets that will be produced from the experiments will be given to
individuals who are interested to learn how to farm mangrove crabs
in fish ponds and pens inside the mangroves in Palau. Other crablets
will also be used for releasing in support of the mangrove crab stock
enhancement program on the island.
Publications & Presentations
None to report
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DEMONSTRATION AND ADAPTATION OF
KNOWN TECHNOLOGIES

Improving Rabbitfish Seed Production
Capacity in Palau
Funding Level: $92,268 (2 years)
Lead Institutions: Palau Community College
Principal Investigators: Miguel de los Santos and
Chatham Callan (Oceanic Institute of HPU)
Status: Year 1 completed; Year 2 ongoing
Purpose of Research
Stakeholders in the Western Pacific region have identified
rabbitfish as a top candidate for aquaculture. However, more
work is needed to develop a reliable and sustainable supply of
fingerlings to support the growing interest in farming of this
highly valued seafood commodity. Traditionally, the farming of
these species has relied heavily on the collection of juveniles
from near shore environments for grow-out. Recently, methods
for producing juveniles from hatchery-reared larvae have been
demonstrated in Palau through a CTSA funded project. However,
unreliable egg supply and poor survival during the hatchery
phases continue to limit production. This project is aiming to
improve upon the recent successes by incorporating the latest
developments in larval rearing approaches used for other
marine reef species, and to also improve egg production and egg
handling procedures so that egg supply is no longer a limiting
factor.

Anticipated Benefits

Commercial scale production of
rabbitfish fingerlings will be
established and each year, at least
100,000 rabbitfish fingerlings will
be delivered to local fish farms.
At least 10 local participants will
be trained on how to maintain
rabbitfish broodstock and run a
hatchery to produce rabbitfish
fingerlings.

Target Audiences
Existing and potential aquaculture farmers, students, women’s
group, traditional leaders, government officials and policy
makers who are interested on the farming of rabbitfish in Palau.
Objectives
Objective 1: Refine broodstock holding and egg handling techniques
for Siganus lineatus to facilitate more reliable egg supply and hatchery
production.
Objective 2: Improve larval rearing protocols for Siganus lineatus to
increase larval survival and production of juveniles.
Objective 3: Scale up production of Siganus lineatus and to provide
sufficient number of juveniles for subsequent grow-out at local farms.
Objective 4: Provide onsite training to local stakeholders on Rabbitfish
broodstock handling and hatchery production methods.
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Challenges Encountered and/or
Changes to Direction of Research
There have also been delays
related to the procurement and
shipment of feed and other
necessary materials and supplies.
Broodstock are not spawning
consistently, likely as a result of
the feed issue. The PI and Co-PI
are working to resolve these
challenges.

Progress to Date
Two 6-ton capacity tanks were set up to keep the new batch of
rabbitfish broodstock and spawners at the PCC hatchery in
Ngeremlengui State, Palau. Each tank was stocked with thirty
hatchery produced juveniles weighing more than 150g with a sex
ratio of 1 male : 2 female. Spawning was monitored every 5 days
before and after the full moon phase of each month. There was no
spawning from March to September 2019. On October 15, 2019,
some of the rabbitfish broodstock were found gravid with bulging
belly. Two female and two male fish were collected and transferred
to the 1ton capacity black colored circular polyethylene tank for
spawning. Their eggs hatched on the next day and a total of
384,000 larvae were collected. The total amount of larvae were
stocked into two 5tons capacity larval rearing tanks. The larvae
started to metamorphose to fingerlings at 35DAH and a total of
6,250 pcs fingerlings were harvested.
These fingerlings have been transferred to nursery tanks to further
grow them for distribution to local farmers. The next hatchery run
will be conducted when the fish will spawn on the full moon of
December 2019.
Outcomes & Impacts
Due to delay on the availability of eggs, a no cost extension for the
project to end on June 30, 2020 was requested and was approved
by CTSA. A rabbitfish hatchery training will be implemented by
March 2020.
Publications & Presentations
None to report
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INFORMATION DISSEMINATION

Aquaculture Information Services
for the Pacific Region
Funding Level: $58,481 (1 year)
Lead Institutions: CTSA
Principal Investigators: Cheng-Sheng Lee and Meredith Brooks
Status: FY17 ongoing

Purpose of Research
The “Aquaculture Information Service” project was
implemented several years ago (under a different title) because
CTSA determined that one of the impediments to the
development of a viable aquaculture industry in the Pacific is the
lack of access to pertinent scientific information. The purpose of
this project is to produce and disseminate publications
containing this information, which includes project results from
CTSA and other RAC’s, to stakeholders in the region and beyond.
The work is carried out by CTSA’s Information Specialist. The
project assistant also conducts literature searches for regional
stakeholders (in place of the terminated PRAISE project).
Target Audiences
Farmers, researchers, students, and other
stakeholders in the CTSA region and beyond.

Anticipated Benefits

Activities conducted through this
project will update stakeholders
on the progress of CTSA work,
provide essential data to
researchers, and help farmers
improve production (through the
application of disseminated
information).

aquaculture

Objectives
Objective 1: Inform industry members, educators, and other key
individuals of pertinent aquaculture information, and update them on
the status of regional aquaculture through various media.
Objective 2: Inform the aquaculture community and interested parties
of the progress of CTSA and other Regional Aquaculture Center (RAC)
projects in relation to our mission through the dissemination of our
own and other publications.
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Additional Participants
Maggie Ma
CTSA

Challenges Encountered and/or
Changes to Direction of Research
None reported

Progress to Date
The Information Specialist continued to produce and distribute an
online newsletter each month to approximately 1,000 subscribers.
Farmers and other stakeholders frequently report to CTSA that the
newsletter and other publication services provide crucial
information to complete their business and/or research.
The Information Specialist continued to film and produce videos for
CTSA’s ʺAquaculture in the Pacific video series. To date, CTSA videos
on YouTube and Vimeo have over 50,000 unique views (combined).
The CTSA website (www.ctsa.org) was maintained on a regular basis
through this project to include regional announcements, news
stories, and other pertinent information for regional aquaculture
farmers, researchers, and stakeholders.
Outcomes & Impacts
The information dissemination activities under the Publications
project have helped extend CTSA and other RAC research to
industry stakeholders and interested parties throughout the region
by providing essential information on new and existing
technologies. The video series has provided an opportunity for
worldwide promotion of regional aquaculture activities, and several
videos have been featured at international conferences and
symposiums. The publications produced as a result of the project
are beneficial to potential and existing aquaculture farmers in
Hawaii and the U.S. Affiliated Pacific Islands.
Publications & Presentations
Twelve issues of Regional e-Notes were produced and released
during the reporting period.

The Information Specialist assisted in the preparation of
manuscripts and other publications associated with ongoing CTSA
projects (including CTSA Publications #164 and #165, produced in
2019).
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1. Cost-Effective, Local Aquatic Feeds for Carnivorous and
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Termination Report)
Project Title

Cost-effective, local aquatic feeds for carnivorous and omnivorous fish with
varying physical characteristics

Reporting Period

10/1/2017- 4/30/2019 (Project Termination Report)

Author (Chair)

Zhi Yong Ju, PhD

Key Words

Feed mill, Moi, local aquatic diet, local ingredients, local feed formulation and
processing, feeding trial

Funding Level

$99,880 (1 year)
10/1/2017 – 9/30/2018, NCE thru 4/30/2019: $99,880

Participants

List participating personnel and respective institutions/agency/business; include
outreach representative. Indicate funded participants with an asterisk.
Name: Dr. Zhi Yong Ju
Role: Nutrient analysis, data treatment and result analysis
Name: Jeffrey A. Harris
Role: Diet process and feed transportation at Hilo Feed Mill in Big Island
Institution/Agency/Business:: Oceanic Institute of Hawaii Pacific
University
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Project Objectives

List each objective
1.
2.

3.
4.

5.
6.

Conduct biochemical analyses of local ingredients to assist in feed
formulation and to update the local feed ingredient database;
Develop two (2) cost-effective feed formulations for a carnivorous
marine fish (e.g. moi) and two (2) formulations for an omnivorous
euryhaline fish (e.g. Nile tilapia) using local ingredients (Tables 1 and
2);
Optimize feed processing conditions to produce floating and sinking
feed at commercial scale at OI’s Feeds Research and Pilot Production
Facility;
Compare experimental diets to a control diet by evaluating moi in
floating net cages at the University of Hawaii at Hilo’s Pacific
Aquaculture & Coastal Resources Center (PACRC), and tilapia
performance in tanks at American Samoa Community College (i.e.
growth, survival, and product quality), all with three (3) replicates;
Evaluate fish performance data, feed efficiency data, and economic data
from moi trials in cages in Hawaii and Nile tilapia in ponds in American
Samoa;
Organize a workshop for local farmers and other industry stakeholders
to share results.

Detailed Results Summarize concisely for each objective the progress toward accomplishment to
of Objectives
date.
Objective #1: Conduct biochemical analysis of local ingredients to assist in feed
formulation and to update the local feed ingredient database;
Local feed ingredients such as tuna fish meal, defatted haematococcus,
spirulina, corn meal and Macedonia nut meal have been purchased and low
priced commercial feed ingredients such as soy bean meal, blood meal, poultry
meal and wheat flour have also been purchased (Table-1). Their nutrient
contents have been analyzed including proximate contents (Table-2) and their
amino acid and fatty acid profiles were also analyzed (not shown). These data
have been updated to our FeedServer database.
Table-1: Purchased amounts and cost for local and commercial feed ingredients
in Hilo Feed mill.
Local Feed ingredients
Available Pounds
Cost Per Pound
Fish meal from America
Samoa
8,000
$0.45
Defatted Haematococcus
900
$0.45
Mac Nut Meal
545
$0.26
Corn
40,000
$0.02
Commercial
Feed
Ingredients
Wheat Middlings
6,000
$0.56
Whole Wheat
6,000
$0.40
Chicken By Product Meal
2,000
$0.66
Fish Meal
4,000
$1.14
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Soybean Meal
Blood Meal
Soycomil
Mono Calcium Phosphate
Vitamin Premix
Mineral Premix
Lysine
Methionine
Choline Chloride
Vitamin C (StayC)
Fish Oil/Soy Oil Blend

8,000
2,000
3,000
500
2,000
2,000
500
500
1,000
1,000
1,800

$0.51
$1.02
$1.42
$0.73
$1.99
$1.04
$1.15
$1.83
$1.02
$6.31
$1.06

Table-2: Proximate contents for purchased local and commercial feed
ingredients
Dry
Crude
Crude
Crude
Proximate content
Matter
Protein
Lipids
Ash
Fiber
Local ingredients
Tuna Fish meal
from
America
Samoa
Defatted
Haematococcus
Mac Nut Cake
Local corn
Commercial feed
ingredients
Corn Grain
Menhaden
Fish
Meal
Fish& Soy Blend
Oil
Poultry Meal
Blood Meal
Soybean Meal
Soy
Protein
Concentrate
Wheat Middlings
Whole Wheat
Vitamins
Minerals
StayC35
Choline Chloride
60pct
Mono
Calcium
Phosphate
Lysine
Methionine

%

%

%

%

%

92.60

63.00

7.60

19.60

0.00

95.50
95.41
87.30

32.30
29.83
4.00

6.40
10.20
3.50

11.90
4.60
1.30

9.60
0.00
1.80

87.30

4.00

3.50

1.30

1.80

92.10

60.40

13.30

18.60

0.00

99.00
93.70
89.20
88.00

0.00
64.20
90.20
43.00

99.00
15.60
1.70
3.90

10.50
1.40
6.20

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

92.80
89.20
88.70
99.00
99.00
99.00

60.40
16.30
13.40
0.00
0.00
0.00

2.70
6.80
4.50
0.00
0.00
0.00

6.30
4.90
18.00
50.00
99.00
50.00

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

99.00

0.00

0.00

50.00

0.00

99.00
99.00
99.00

0.00
99.00
99.00

0.00
0.00
0.00

99.00
50.00
50.00

0.00
0.00
0.00
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Objective 2. Develop two cost-effective feed formulations for a carnivorous
marine fish (e.g. Moi) and two formulations for an omnivorous euryhaline fish
(e.g Nile tilapia) using local ingredients;
Two Moi diets and two tilapia diets have been formulated by Dr. Armando with
least-cost computer software for new Feed Mill processing as Table-3 showed.
The Moi feed Feed-1 and Moi Feed-2 were formulated with local feed
ingredients and low-priced commercial feed ingredients. Tilapia Feed-1 and
Feed-2 were also formulated as Table-3 showed. Tilapia Feed-2 was formulated
with high lipid content (~10%) since local tilapia farms like to increase fat
content in their tilapia products. However, the lipid contents in processed tilapia
diets were lower than formulated lipid contents, probably due to the coating
process that did not bind all added oil to feed pellets. Proximate contents for
processed Moi and tilapia diets are shown in Table-4.
Table-3: Feed formula for Moi and tilapia
Formula
OI Fish meal America Samoa
OI Menahden fish meal
OI Wheat flour
OI Blood meal
OI Soybean meal
OI Poultry meal
OI Fish-Soy blend oil
OI Haematococcus
OI Mac nut cake
OI Corn local
OI SPC
OI Wheat middlings
OI Vitamin premix
OI Mono calcium phos
OI Mineral premix
OI Methionine
OI Lysine
OI Vitamin C
OI Choline chloride 60p
Total

Moi
Feed-1
360.0

Moi
Feed-2

170.0
80.0
69.3
50.0
76.8
50.0

400.0
175.3
80.0
70.0
60.0
51.7
50.0

72.9
30.0
13.0
10.0
8.0
5.0
3.0
1.0
1.0
1000.0

47.0
30.0
13.0
10.0
8.0
2.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
1000.0

Tilapia
Feed-1
230.0

Tilapia
Feed-2
240.0

200.0
20.0
200.0
50.0
12.0
100.0
40.0
20.0

180.0
11.3
191.0
70.0
51.8
100.0
37.9
20.0

80.0
13.0
20.0
8.0
3.0
2.0
1.0
1.0
1000.0

50.0
13.0
20.0
8.0
3.0
2.0
1.0
1.0
1000.0

Objective #3. Optimize feed processing conditions to produce floating and
sinking feed at commercial scale at OI’s Feeds Research and Pilot Production
Facility;
Our feed processing team have conducted a few times of test production for
floating feed pellets in Hilo Feed Mill. The team had trouble to produce floating
feed pellets and they produced a few hundreds of pounds of tilapia pellets with
only 35% floating feed pellets. They had clogging problem in transfer belt and
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mix system. Further test and production have been planned and an extruder
processing expert will be invited to participate the production and to train our
team. The team have successfully produced >95% floating feed pellets for Moi
and tilapia feeds under an extruder expert guidance using newly installed
extruder and other feed mill instruments, which were controlled by computer.
But the sinking feed feeds were also required to be produced, however,
processed sinking Moi feeds (Moi Feed-1 and Moi Feed-2) were tested at OI
labs and found they had 30 to 40% floating pellets, which were not qualitied as
sinking feeds to compare with the Moi floating feeds.
Objective #4. Compare experimental diets to a control diet by evaluating moi
in floating net cages at the University of Hawaii at Hilo’s Pacific Aquaculture &
Coastal Resources Center (PACRC), and tilapia performance in tanks at
American Samoa Community College (i.e. growth, survival, and product
quality), all with three (3) replicates;
Finfish department had two successes to hatch Moi larvae and grow them to
juveniles in OI facility. They also successful tested to ship Moi juveniles to Big
Island after first time failure on juvenile Moi shipment. Now PACRC conducted
Moi feeding trial to compare OI Moi feeds with a commercial feed. American
Samoa Community College conducted a Nile tilapia feeding trial to compare OI
tilapia feed with their own processed tilapia feed. The proximate contents of
processed Moi and tilapia feeds were shown as Table-4:
Table-4: Proximate contents for processed Moi and tilapia feeds
Dry
Crude
Crude
Diet /Nutrient
matter
Ash
protein
lipid

Crude
Fiber

%

%

%

%

%

Moi Feed-1

98.1

11.7

48.5

10.1

1.6

Moi Feed-2

98.1

10.1

48.0

12.3

1.6

Tilapia Feed-1

92.4

10.4

37.5

3.7

2.8

Tilapia Feed-2

94.5

9.6

37.7

6.9

2.6

Objective #5. Evaluate fish performance data, feed efficiency data, and
economic data from moi trials in cages in Hawaii and Nile tilapia in ponds in
American Samoa;
The moi feeding trial was conducted as following conditions at UH Hilo
Keaukaha: tank size was 1 m3 in a water flow-through system, 3 replicate tanks
per diet treatment, 11 fish per tank, indoor facility site, and feeding frequency
was twice per day for the 70 days length of experiment. The water quality
parameters were measured as temperature: 22.5°C, salinity 26.6 ppt, dissolved
oxygen: 6.8 mg/L. The test results were shown as Table-5.
Table-5: Growth data for tested Moi with the feeds processed by Feed Meal in
Hilo.
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Feed
Feed cost $/lb
Feed protein content
(%)
Initial weight (g)
Final weight (g)
Weight gain (g)
Specific growth rate
(%/day)
Growth rate (g/day)
FCR
Survival (%)

OI Moi Feed
#1
$0.58

OI Moi Feed
#2
$0.72

Skretting
commercial feed
$2.71

48%

48%

45%

77.2
107.1
29.9

77.5
97.5
20

70.5
113.4
43

0.5

0.3

0.7

0.4
2.2
94

0.3
3.3
91

0.6
1.9
97

Growth performance, feed conversion rate and fish survival for the two test
feeds were low than commercial Skretting feed. The reasons were considered
as followings:
1. It was notorious the difference in fish acceptability among the diets, with
the commercial feed being highly and readily accepted/ingested compared
to the test feeds. It was visually clear throughout the whole trial. This can be
corroborated with the fish growth and feed utilization results (highest
growth rate and lowest FCR with the commercial feed).
2. Floating feeds may not be the optimal type of feed for moi. At every
feeding time fish initially reacted to the feed in floating in the water surface
and ingested it. However, this behavior seemed to be a little bit “forced” as
fish tended to return and remain at the bottom of the tank after ingesting one
or two feed particles. Only the most hungry or larger fish keep feeding for a
longer period. We tried to avoid “scaring” the fish during feeding by being
gentle and avoiding any sudden movement that may scare the fish during
feeding. Fish just tended to remain at the bottom even when some feed
particles were present. Sometimes, once the person feeding the fish left the
area, they will come up to eat these feed particles.
3. Although fish could have eaten more feed than what they did during the
trial, the commercial feed was clearly better accepted by the fish. A
modification in the feed formulation may be required in order to make the
test feeds more attractive and palatable to the fish. In this regard the
conditions during the test feed manufacturing needs to be revised as well to
find out if this affected feed attractability or the actual nutrient
composition/quality in the feeds.
4. A sinking pellet may prove to be a better option for moi during the grow-out
phase, which needs to be tested.
5. Although they did not contributed to the differences found in fish growth
and feed utilization, the water temperature and salinity conditions during the
trial may not have been the optimal. The average temperature during the
trial was 22.5°C and salinity 26.6 ppt. The seawater from the PACRC is
pumped from a 100 feet well and comes out significantly colder and at
lower salinity than ocean surface water. Although we used heaters to raise
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the water temperature, it may not have been high enough to obtain
maximum fish growth. During the trial there was heavy raining in Hilo, that
contributed to lower the salinity to lower levels than usual (typical seawater
salinity from the well is 29 ppt).
Nile tilapia trial was conducted by American Samoa Community College. But
their facility lacked test tanks, only Feed-1, therefore, was tested for Nile tilapia
with comparison to local tilapia feed. Four groups of 20 fish each were
weighed before and after trial as Table-6 showed. The results were not
conclusive, OI feed had better growth rate in Hospital tanks, but poor growth
rate in Aquaponics ranks.
Table-6: Growth rate of Nile tilapia fed local feed and OI-processed feed.
Aquaponics tanks
Hospital tanks
Tank /Feed
Local feed
OI feed Local feed OI feed
Initial mean weight (g) 7.3
8.2
6.4
12.5
Final mean weight (g)
23.5
18.7
13.2
20.4
Growth rate (g/day)
0.39
0.25
0.16
0.19
Objective #6. Organize a workshop for local farmers and other industry
stakeholders to share results.
Actual
and/or This project has produced practical Moi and tilapia feeds with extruder in
Anticipated
newly-built feed mill in Hilo. The outcomes of this research activities could
Benefits
directly or indirectly benefit local Moi and tilapia farming, ingredient producers
and aquaculture industry. The information will also provide baseline methods
for formulated feeds, feed processing and tilapia culture in Hawaii or the Pacific
regions in the future. The production of local feed will have potential to open
the feed market to local industries including agriculture, biofuel and fisheries.
Executive
Summary

This research collected local commercial feed ingredients and purchased many
low prized commercial feed ingredients. Their nutritional composition including
with proximate contents (dry matter, crude protein, crude lipid, and ash), gross
energy, amino acid profiles, fatty acid profiles, and mineral contents were
analyzed. Two moi and two tilapia diets were formulated mainly using these
local commercial feed and commercial ingredients according using low-cost
formulation software. The diets were produced in new Feed Meal in Hilo. The
moi feeding test results showed that the moi diets had poor growth performance
commercial to commercial feed; the possible reasons have been analyzed. One
OI-processed tilapia feed was tested on Nile tilapia in America Samoa
Community College with comparison to local tilapia feed.
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Accomplishments:
Outputs:
Outputs are tangible, measurable products (website, events [title, location, date],
workshops [title, location, date], curricula, models, software, technology,
methods, websites {title, web address}, patents, etc.], trainees, etc.). Do NOT
include publications as they’re listed separately.
This research collected many local feed ingredients and analyzed their nutrients
composition. This provided basic information for diet formulation. The feed
formulation was accomplished mainly using local feed ingredients for local
tilapia in newly built Feed Mill in Big Island. Two Moi feeds and two tilapia
feeds were formulated and processed with high quality on stability and floating
rate. Five feeding trials were conducted with Moi and Nile tilapia in Big
Islands and in America Samoa Community College, respectively. These will
impact local ingredient production and moi culture. The research will also
establish extrude method to produce floating feed pellets in new Feed Mill.

Outcomes/Impact
s:

Nutrient composition for all of local feed ingredients, commercial feed
ingredients, and commercial feeds have been analyzed for Moi & tilapia feed
production. The analyzed data and produced feeds can help local agriculture
farmers and algae companies to utilize their byproducts, and help local farms to
select feed for their cultured tilapia. Developed local feed will enhance moi and
tilapia feed production and benefit the local fish farms and the companies and
farms for supplying the byproduct ingredients and protect local environments.
Production of local feed will open the feed market to local industries and
benefits Hawaii economy.

Outreach
Overview

This research objectives are to produce local Moi & tilapia feeds with extruder
processing line in newly-built Feed Mill in Hilo. The outcomes can directly or
indirectly benefit local ingredient producers and aquaculture industry. The
information and results also provide baseline methods for formulated feeds, feed
processing and tilapia culture in Hawaii or the Pacific regions in the future.
Production of local feed will open the feed market to local industries including
agriculture, biofuel and fisheries.

Targeted
Audiences

Provide information on the target audience for efforts designed to cause a
change in knowledge, actions, or conditions.
The targets of this project research are to utilize new built Feed Mill to produce
Moi and tilapia feed products, to affect local Moi & tilapia production and to
promote the utilization of local agricultural and algae byproducts. The test
results for local feed containing local microalgae byproducts, corn, coconut
meal and local tuna fishmeal will benefit the ingredient production companies.
The feeding trial will enrich knowledge on local fish culture and provide
valuable information to local aquaculture farmers.
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Impacts
Summary

Provide short statements (2-3 sentences) about each of the following:
(pre-established fields for Researchers to complete short statement answers)
1. Relevance: Issue – what was the problem?
Many Moi juvenile were dead at PACRC of UH in Hilo before formerly
starting feeding trial. There were over 30% floating feed pellets in processed
sinking diets for Moi test. America Samoa Community College did not have
replicated tanks for Nile tilapia feeding trial.

2. Response: What was done?
Analyzed nutrient composition for many local feed ingredients,
formulated and processed two Moi diet and tilapia diets and set up two
feeding trials in Hawaii Island and America Samoa.
3. Results: How did your work make a difference (change in
knowledge, actions, or conditions) to the target audiences?
This research formulated and produced local Moi and tilapia feeds in
new Feed Mill which will be first local-made floating Moi & tilapia
feed.
4. Recap: One- sentence summary
This research has analyzed local commercial feed ingredient,
formulated and processed two Moi and two tilapia feed using local
ingredients and low-priced commercial feed ingredients and are
performing two feeding trials.
Recommended
Follow-Up
Activities

State concisely how future studies may be structured

Publications

Follow the format in the NCRAC Operations Manual to list publications in the
following categories:

Students/Particip
ants:

Provide the following information for every graduate student funded on this
project during the reporting period:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Partnerships

Name: No
Whether Degree was completed during the reporting period (name,
yes/no):
New or Continuing Student:
Capstone/Thesis Title (actual or anticipated):
Date of Graduation:
Provide link to thesis/dissertation document:

List any partners that you worked with on your project. Provide the following
information for each Partner:
Partner

Specific Type

Level

Nature
Partnership
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2. Development of Cost-Effective Aquatic Feeds Using Locally
Sourced Ingredients (Project Termination Report)
Project Title

Development of Cost-Effective Aquatic Feeds Using Locally Sourced
Ingredients

Reporting Period

1/1/2017- 6/30/2019 (Project Termination Report)

Author (Chair)

Zhi Yong Ju, PhD

Key Words

Feed mill, local ingredients, local-made diet, tilapia, feed formulation and
processing in Hawaii

Funding Level

$116,000 (1 year)
1/1/2017 – 12/31/2017, NCE thru 6/30/2019: $116,000

Participants

List participating personnel and respective institutions/agency/business; include
outreach representative. Indicate funded participants with an asterisk.
Name: Dr. Zhi Yong Ju
Role: Nutrient analysis, data treatment and result analysis
Name: Jeffrey A. Harris
Role: Diet process and feed transportation at Hilo Feed Mill in Big Island
Institution/Agency/Business:
Oceanic Institute of Hawaii Pacific
University
Address: 41-202 Kalanianaole HWY, Waimanalo, HI 9679
Ph: 808-259-3128 (Ju), 808-259-3136 (Fabio)
Email: zhiyong.ju@hpu.edu, Jeffrey.Harris@hpu.edu
Name: Dr. Armando Garcia-Ortega
Role: Feed formulation and feeding trial in Hawaii Island; conducting Moi
feeding trial
Institution/Agency/Business: Pacific Aquaculture & Coastal Resources
Center, College of Agriculture, Forestry, and Natural Resources
Management, University of Hawai‘i at Hilo
Address 1079 Kalaniana‘ole Avenue, Hilo, HI 96720
Ph: (808) 933-0670, Fax: (808) 933-0499
Email: agarciao@hawaii.edu
Name: See Ba Thee
Role: Conduct commercial tilapia feeding test in his farm
Institution/Agency/Business: Ali'i Turf Co. LLC
Address: 680 intersection of Kamehameha Hwy and Whitmore Ave.,
Wahiawa, HI 96786
Email: thees001@hawaii.rr.com
Name: Brendon Lau & Fred Lau
Role: Conduct commercial tilapia feeding test in their farm
Institution/Agency/Business: Mari's Gardens, LLC
Address: 94-415 Makapipipi St. Mililani, HI 96789
Email: brendon@marisgardens.com; fred@marisgardens.com
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Funded:
Project Objectives

Yes

No

List each objective
Objective #1: Formulate cost-effective tilapia feeds using local ingredients
using feed formulation software and update the local feed ingredient database;
Objective #2; Optimize processing conditions to produce floating tilapia feed at
commercial scale at OI’s Feeds Research and Pilot Production Facility;
Objective #3: Test feed performance on tilapia growth and survival and product
quality at OI’s Makapuu laboratory and at UH-Hilo’s PACRC facility;
Objective #4: Test feed performance on tilapia growth and survival and product
quality at local tilapia farms on Oahu and the Big Island;
Objective #5: Evaluate the fish performance, feed efficiency and the economic
benefits from tilapia trials at the commercial tilapia farms and the research labs;
Objective #6: Organize a workshop for local farmers and other industry
stakeholders to share results.

Detailed Results Summarize concisely for each objective the progress toward accomplishment to
of Objectives
date.
Summarize concisely for each objective the progress toward accomplishment to
date.
Objective #1: Formulate cost-effective tilapia feeds using local ingredients and
using feed formulation software and update the local feed ingredient database;
New local feed ingredients such as tuna fishmeal from America Samoa, defatted
haematococcus, spirulina, corn, and coconut meal have been collected and low
priced commercial feed ingredients such as soy bean meal and wheat flour have
been purchased for nutrient analysis and for formulation of tilapia feeds. Two
tilapia diets have been formulated with Feed Formulation software. Newly
determined nutrition information for the local feed ingredients have been saved
in FeedServer database.
Tilapia Feed-1 and Feed-2 were formulated as Table-1 showed. Tilapia
Feed-2 was formulated with high lipid content (~10%) since local tilapia farms
like to increase fat content in their tilapia products. However, the lipid contents
in processed tilapia diets were lower than formulated lipid contents, probably
due to the coating process that did not bind all added oil to feed pellets.
Proximate contents for processed tilapia diets are shown in Table-2.
Table-1: Feed formula for tilapia feeding trials
Formula
Tilapia Feed-1
Fish meal America Samoa
230.0
Wheat flour
200.0
Blood meal
20.0
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Soybean meal
Poultry meal
Fish-Soy blend oil
Haematococcus
Mac nut cake
Corn local
SPC
Wheat middlings
Vitamin premix
Mono calcium phos
Mineral premix
Methionine
Lysine
Vitamin C
Choline chloride 60p
Total

200.0
50.0
12.0
100.0
40.0
20.0

191.0
70.0
51.8
100.0
37.9
20.0

80.0
13.0
20.0
8.0
3.0
2.0
1.0
1.0
1000.0

50.0
13.0
20.0
8.0
3.0
2.0
1.0
1.0
1000.0

Table-2: Proximate contents of test diets for tilapia feeding trial
Dry
Crude
Crude
Diet /Nutrient
matter
Ash
protein
lipid
%
%
%
%
Tilapia Feed-1
92.4
10.4
37.5
3.7
Tilapia Feed-2
94.5
9.6
37.7
6.9

Crude
Fiber
%
2.8
2.6

Objective 2: Optimize processing conditions to produce floating tilapia feed at
commercial scale at OI’s Feeds Research and Pilot Production Facility;
OI new Feed mill in Hilo of Big Island was completed its construction in 2018.
Processing line of the Feed Mill is controlled by computer software. Initiative
feed production met many problems and had failure on feed production. For
examples, processing line was always stopped itself, we adjusted many
processing parameter in computer controller for the line going. Then,
produced feed pellets were not all-floating as required for tilapia diets, with half
of sinking pellets. We invited an international famous extruder expert, Peter
Hutchison from New Zealand to train our processing team, set up production
system and adjust control line. Finally, we produced feed pellets with 100%
floating, which is better than current commercial tilapia in Hawaii Markets
(floating pellets <90%). Another big problem occurred was: ingredient mash
with high lipid content (9%) for one tilapia diet stacked in processing line and
frequently stopped the mash movement. We used fat-coating machine solving
the problem. Now our feed processing team is confident to produce feed pellets
with the extruder processing line in the new Feed Mill in Hilo of Hawaii Island.
Objective 3: Test feed performance on tilapia growth and survival and product
quality at OI’s Makapuu laboratory and at UH-Hilo’s PACRC facility;
Two tilapia feeds, Feed-1 and Feed-2 were prepared in Hilo and half amounts of
feeds (one ton) were transported to OI. These feeds are being tested in OI’s
Makapuu laboratory, comparing to a commercial feed that sold for tilapia in
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local markets.
In OI test field, each of three tested diets was assigned three replicated tanks
(2000L) and each tank was stocked with 55 juvenile local tilapia (~20g/each).
This trial was conducted for 10 weeks, and the test results as Table-3 shows. OI
tilapia Feed-1 and Feed-2 had higher growth rates (P<0.05) than the commercial
feed, although the commercial feed contained higher crude protein (41%) than
two OI diets (37%). Feed-2 showed significantly better feed convert ration
than Feed-1, which indicated that Feed-1 obtained the similar growth rate as
Feed-2 but its fish consumed higher amount of feed weight than Feed-2. This
trial suggest that Feed-2 was ideal formula for the tilapia feed production.
Table-3: Growth data for tested tilapia with the diets processed by Feed Mill in
Hilo comparing to Skretting commercial feed
OI Tilapia
OI Tilapia
Skretting
Test Diets
Feed-1
Feed-2
commercial feed
Cost $/per lb
0.48
0.51
1.09
a
a
Initial weight (g)
22.08
22.10
22.05a
b
b
Final weight (g)
254.21
256.76
245.59a
Growth rate g/wk
23.22b
23.48b
22.36a
b
b
Growth rate g/day
3.32
3.35
3.19a
Feed convert ratio
1.30c
1.19a
1.24b
Survival
100.00
100.00
100.00
Objective 4: Test feed performance on tilapia growth and survival and product
quality at local tilapia farms on Oahu and the Big Island;
Our processed two feed products have been sent to 3 farms (1 farms in Big
Island and 2 farms in Oahu) for comparing tests with farms’ current commercial
tilapia feeds. For the tilapia experiment from Hilo Farm, Feed-2 provided the
better results on growth rate and FCR than Feed-1 and Rangen commercial feed
(Table-4) from 70 days of feeding trial. This concurs with growth data from
Mari Garden (Table-5) with 6 months of feeding trial and from Alli Agricultural
farm (Table-6) with 3 and 7 months of feeding trials.
Table-4: Growth data of tilapia fed with OI-processed diets farm in Hilo farm in
70 days.
Rangen
OI Tilapia
OI Tilapia
Feed
commercial
Feed #1
Feed #2
feed
Feed cost $/lb
$0.43
$0.44
$1.06
Feed protein content (%)
37%
37%
35%
Initial weight (g)
1.4
1.4
1.1
Final weight (g)
27.3
37.4
34.7
Weight gain (g)
25.9
36.0
33.6
Growth rate (g/day)
0.4
0.5
0.5
FCR
1.1
1.0
1.1
Survival (%)
100
100
100
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Table-5: Growth data of tilapia (initial weight= 20 g per fish) fed with
OI-processed diets farm in Mari Garden tilapia farm for 6 months.
OI Tilapia
OI Tilapia Commercial
Feed /growth data
Feed-1
Feed-2
feed
Mean new growth (g/fish)
Growth rate (G/day)
Survival

817.2
7.11
100%

953.4
8.29
100%

862.6
7.50
100%

Table-6: Growth data of tilapia (initial weight= 20 g per fish) fed with
OI-processed diets in Alli Agricultural farm for 3 and 7 months.
OI Tilapia
OI Tilapia commercial
Feed /growth data
Feed-1
Feed-2
feed
In commercial conditions for 3 months
Mean new growth (g/fish)
239.41
Growth rate (G/day)
2.67

267.65
3.12

243.53
2.73

Survival

100%

100%

In commercial conditions for 7 months
Mean new growth (g/fish)
501.89
Growth rate (G/day)
2.39

507.94
2.43

499.06
2.36

Survival

100%

100%

100%

100%

Objective 5: Evaluate the fish performance, feed efficiency and the economic
benefits from tilapia trials at the commercial tilapia farms and the research labs;
This project effectively conducted all feeding trials and found that OI-produced
feeds had similar or better growth performance comparing to commercial tilapia
feeds. However, exact costs or prices could not be evaluated due to the
difficulties to get the feed processing costs in Hilo Feed Mill.
Objective 6: Organize a workshop for local farmers and other industry
stakeholders to share results.
The feed processing at new Feed Mill in Hilo obtained strong supports from
local aquaculture companies and local farms. The feed mill got feed ingredients
donation from local farms or company for the feed production, such as
Cyanotech Inc. sent 1000 lb of defatted haematococcus, local agricultural farms
gave 15000 lb of corn product, and local Macadamia Nuts companies gave 1000
lb of their Macadamia Nuts cake ingredients. Aquaculture and animal farms in
Big Islands have demonstrated their interests to cooperate the feed production at
the new Feed Mill in Hilo. Ulupono Initiative gave strong supports for new
Feed mill construction and feed production. Many local farms visited the new
Feed Mill and saw fish feed productions, although this project lacked condition
to organize a farms workshop.
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Actual
and/or This project will produce practical tilapia feeds with extruder in newly-built
Anticipated
feed mill in Hilo. The outcomes of this research activities will directly or
Benefits
indirectly benefit local tilapia farming, ingredient producers and aquaculture
industry. The information will also provide baseline methods for formulated
feeds, feed processing and tilapia culture in Hawaii or the Pacific regions in the
future. Production of local feed will open the feed market to local industries
including agriculture, biofuel and fisheries.
Executive
Summary

This research used local commercial feed ingredients and purchased many low
prized commercial feed ingredients to have produced tilapia feeds in new Feed
Mill in Hilo. Two tilapia diets were formulated mainly using these local
commercial feed and commercial ingredients according using low-cost
formulation software. The nutritional composition of the ingredients and feeds
including with proximate contents (dry matter, crude protein, crude lipid, and
ash), gross energy, amino acid profiles, fatty acid profiles, and mineral contents
were analyzed for the feed ingredients and feeds. Feeding trials were conducted
in OI research field and three local commercial tilapia farms with two feeds to
compare with commercial tilapia feeds. The feeding test results showed that the
OI-produced two feeds had similar or better tilapia growth performance
comparing to commercial feeds.

Accomplishments:
Outputs:
Outputs are tangible, measurable products (website, events [title, location, date],
workshops [title, location, date], curricula, models, software, technology,
methods, websites {title, web address}, patents, etc.], trainees, etc.). Do NOT
include publications as they’re listed separately.
Nutrient composition of local feed ingredients, commercial feed ingredients,
and commercial feeds have been analyzed for tilapia feed production. The
analyzed data and produced feeds can help local agriculture farmers and algae
companies to utilize their byproducts, and help local farms to select feed for
their cultured tilapia. Developed local feed will enhance tilapia feed production
and benefit the local tilapia farms and the companies and farms for supplying
the byproduct ingredients and protect local environments. Production of local
feed will open the feed market to local industries and benefits Hawaii economy.
These will also impact local ingredient production and moi culture. The
research will also establish extrude method to produce floating feed pellets in
new Feed Mill.
Outcomes/Impact
s:
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This research collected many local feed ingredients and analyzed their nutrients
composition. This provided basic information for diet formulation. The feed
formulation was accomplished mainly using local feed ingredients for local
tilapia in newly built Feed Mill in Big Island. Two tilapia feed were processed
with high quality on stability and floating rate. Five feeding trials are being
conducted in Big Islands and Oahu. These will greatly impact local ingredient
production and tilapia culture. The research will also establish extrude method
to produce floating tilapia feed pellets in new Feed Mill. The feeding trials with
local floating feeds additions of local microalgae will enhance tilapia growth.

Center for Tropical and Subtropical Aquaculture
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Outreach
Overview

The data by analyzing nutritional composition will be utilized by local feed
ingredient companies on their websites and business activities. The diet
formulation and feed processing will help local aquafeed production and
aquaculture economy. The established technology on feed process, and tilapia
feeding method and cultural conditions will be used in local tilapia farms and
promote local aquaculture development. This research objectives are to produce
local tilapia feeds with extruder processing line in newly-built Feed Mill in
Hilo. The outcomes can directly or indirectly benefit local ingredient producers
and aquaculture industry. The information and results also provide baseline
methods for formulated feeds, feed processing and tilapia culture in Hawaii or
the Pacific regions in the future. Production of local feed will open the feed
market to local industries including agriculture, biofuel and fisheries.

Targeted
Audiences

Provide information on the target audience for efforts designed to cause a
change in knowledge, actions, or conditions.
The targets for this project research are to utilize new built Feed Mill to produce
tilapia feed products, to affect local tilapia production and to promote the
utilization of local agricultural and algae byproducts. The test results for local
feed containing local microalgae byproducts, corn, coconut meal and local tuna
fishmeal will benefit the ingredient production companies. The feeding trial will
enrich knowledge on local fish culture and provide valuable information to local
aquaculture farmers.

Impacts
Summary

Provide short statements (2-3 sentences) about each of the following:
(pre-established fields for Researchers to complete short statement answers)
1.

Relevance: Issue -Oil coating process did not suck or absorb all formulated
oil in feed pellets and UH-Hilo’s PACRC could not have enough facility to
perform tilapia feeding trial during Moi feeding trial.

2. Response: Analyzed nutrient composition for many local feed
ingredients, formulated and processed two tilapia diets and set up five
feed trials in Hawaii Island and Oahu.
3. Results: How did your work make a difference (change in
knowledge, actions, or conditions) to the target audiences? This
research formulated and produced local tilapia feeds in new Feed Mill
which will be first local-made floating tilapia feed mainly using local
feed ingredients.
4. Recap: One- sentence summary: This research has analyzed local
commercial feed ingredient, formulated and processed two tilapia feed
using local ingredients and are performing 4 feeding tilapia trials, which
will have beneficial effects on tilapia culture of Hawaii and neighboring
Islands.
Recommended
Follow-Up
Activities

State concisely how future studies may be structured
The Feed-2 formula was confirmed to be excellent tilapia feed for local tilapia
growth performance, and it can be used to commercial production for local
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tilapia farms.

Publications

Follow the format in the NCRAC Operations Manual to list publications in the
following categories:
•
Presentations:
o Oral
o Posters
EFFECTS of N-3 FATTY ACID ENRICHED DIETS IN MARINE GREEN WATER
ON FATTY ACID PROFILES of HAWAIIAN GOLD TILAPIA. Aquaculture 2019,
World Aquaculture Society, New Orleans, LA.

•
•

Students/Particip
ants:

Provide the following information for every graduate student funded on this
project during the reporting period:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Partnerships

Peer-reviewed:
o Print (journal, etc.)
o Digital (websites, videos, etc.)
Non-Peer-reviewed:
o Extension factsheets/bulletins
o Popular articles

Name: No
Whether Degree was completed during the reporting period (name,
yes/no):
New or Continuing Student:
Capstone/Thesis Title (actual or anticipated):
Date of Graduation:
Provide link to thesis/dissertation document:

List any partners that you worked with on your project. Provide the following
information for each Partner:
Partner
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Specific Type

Center for Tropical and Subtropical Aquaculture

Level

Nature
Partnership

of

Development of Marine Finfish Aquaculture, Aquatic Feeds, and Training in the Republic of Marshall
Islands (RMI) for Sustainability and Food Security, Years 1-3

3. Development of Marine Finfish Aquaculture, Aquatic Feeds,
and Training in the Republic of Marshall Islands (RMI) for
Sustainability and Food Security, Years 1-3 (Project Termination
Report)

Project Title

Development of Marine Finfish Aquaculture, Aquatic Feeds, and Training in
the Republic of Marshall Islands (RMI) for Sustainability and Food Security,
Years 1 to 3

Reporting Period

10/01/2014 – 09/30/2019 (Project Termination Report)

Author (Chair)

Ryan Murashige, Co-PI

Key Words

Pacific Threadfin, Moi, Training, Feed

Funding Level

$297,236 (3 years)
Year One (10/1/2014-9/30/2015, NCE thru 12/31/2015): $99,957
Year Two (2/15/2016-2/14/2017, NCE thru 12/31/2017): $97,295
Year Three (4/1/2018-3/1/2019, NCE thru 9/30/2019): $99,984

Participants

List participating personnel and respective institutions/agency/business; include
outreach representative. Indicate funded participants with an asterisk.
Name: Ryan Murashige*
Role: Co-PI
Institution/Agency/Business: Rongelap Atoll Local Government
Address: PO Box 1766, Majuro, MH 96960
Ph: 692-455-0843
Email: Hukilau11@gmail.com
Funded: Yes X
Name: Mayor James Matayoshi
Role: PI
Institution/Agency/Business: Rongelap Atoll Local Government
Address: PO Box 1766, Majuro, MH 96960
Ph: 692-456-6156
Email: james@paydaycreditloan.com
Funded: Yes No X
Name: Lindo Iso*
Role: Cage growout trainee
Institution/Agency/Business: Local Hire
Address: PO Box 1766, Majuro, MH 96960
Funded: Yes X
Name: Maddison Nanna*
Role: Cage growout trainee
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Institution/Agency/Business: Local Hire
Address: PO Box 1766, Majuro, MH 96960
Funded: Yes X
Name: Toshi Titus*
Role: Cage growout trainee
Institution/Agency/Business: Local Hire
Address: PO Box 1766, Majuro, MH 96960
Funded: Yes X
Name: Anthony Lagmos*
Role: Hatchery/Nursery trainee
Institution/Agency/Business: Local Hire
Address: PO Box 1766, Majuro, MH 96960
Funded: Yes X
Name: Noah Lometo*
Role: Trainee/Technician
Institution/Agency/Business: Local Hire
Address: PO Box 1766, Majuro, MH 96960
Funded: Yes X
Name: Johnny John*
Role: Team/Lead Fish
Institution/Agency/Business: Local Hire
Address: PO Box 1766, Majuro, MH 96960
Funded: Yes X
Name: Derrick Konou*
Role: Team/Lead Fish
Institution/Agency/Business: Local Hire
Address: PO Box 1766, Majuro, MH 96960
Funded: Yes X
Name: Junten Aisea*
Role: Fisheries Tech
Institution/Agency/Business: Local Hire
Address: PO Box 1766, Majuro, MH 96960
Funded: Yes X
Name: Billy Ned*
Role: Fisheries Tech
Institution/Agency/Business: Local Hire
Address: PO Box 1766, Majuro, MH 96960
Funded: Yes X
Name: Menwa Atlaia*
Role: Fisheries Tech
Institution/Agency/Business: Local Hire
Address: PO Box 1766, Majuro, MH 96960
Funded: Yes X
Name: Rileeo Kaious*
Role: Fisheries Tech
Institution/Agency/Business: Local Hire
Address: PO Box 1766, Majuro, MH 96960
Funded: Yes X
Name: Bob Abon*
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Role: Fisheries Tech
Institution/Agency/Business: Local Hire
Address: PO Box 1766, Majuro, MH 96960
Funded: Yes X
Project Objectives

Year 1:
Objective #1: Feed Development: To collect and analyze local ingredients, and
develop 5 rations for Moi trials.
Objective #2: Fish Trials: To test five (5) locally-sourced feed rations in Moi fish
trials to establish the most optimum locally sourced feeds.
Objective #3: Outreach/Technology Transfer: To train local workforce on feeds
and fish production.
Year 2:
Objective #1: Feed Development: To develop 5 locally-sourced feed diets for
Rabbitfish, Siganus fuscescens trials.
Objective #2: Fish Trials: To test five (5) locally-sourced feed rations in Rabbitfish
trials to establish the most optimal locally sourced feeds.
Objective #3: Outreach/Technology Transfer: To train local workforce on feeds
and fish production.
Objective #4: Commercialization: To conduct a marketing trial for Moi and feeds
in the RMI and Hawaii to establish distribution and cost baseline.
Year 3:
Objective #3: Outreach/Technology Transfer: To train local workforce on feeds
and fish production.
Objective #4: Commercialization: To commercially distribute 9,800 lbs of Moi
and Rabbitfish, and 14,700 lbs feeds in the RMI and Hawaii.

Detailed Results
Objectives

of Year 1:
Objective 1: Feed Development: To collect and analyze local ingredients, and
develop 5 rations for Moi trials.
Visited local farmer’s market to make contact with farmers and product
availability. Have established producers of breadfruit (bf), cassava (cv) and
swamp taro (st). We have purchased the raw ingredients and have prepared for
the production of feed.
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Breadfruit

Swamp Taro

Tuna Scraps
Protein source for our feed in the Marshall Islands is readily available in
Majuro, which consist of fishmeal (Pan Pacific, skipjack loin plant), fish
by-catch (from purse seiners and longline fishing fleet, and fish waste from
longline tuna boats (Marshall Islands Fishing Venture, MIFV). Copra cake
(cooked, dried, shredding coconut meat) is also readily available at Tobolar.
Based on approximate crude protein 35-45% for moi diets we produced diets.
Wheat Gluten as a binder is used in preliminary production of feed.
Simple diets of fishmeal, wheat gluten, vit/min and water produced cold
extruded pellet. These pellets where feed to moi and rabbitfish for palatability
and proved acceptable. Wheat gluten used as a binder is the most costly,
$2.11/kg. Wheat gluten will only be used in feed trials and not be used in the
cage feed trial.
Purchased fresh breadfruit and swamp taro from local farmer’s market. Most
of the agriculture products is produced on the southwest end of Majuro Atoll.
The produce was then washed, sliced, cooked to tender and stored in freezer,
20 C° freezer. For proximal analysis the cooked starch was dehydrated,
ground in coffee grinder, and then zip locked, bagged and stored in 20 C
freezer. 100 g samples were delivered for analysis.
Table below illustrates the proximal analysis of the starches produced.
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Feed extruded from Hobart mixer.

Extruded feed with the use of the Hobart mixer with meat grinder
attachment was used using combination of locally produced fishmeal,
raw fish scraps and copra cake mixed with cooked breadfruit and
swamp taro. Cassava was not being produced and a commercial
available product was used as a substitute feed ingredient.

Analysis of Feed Ingredients: Starches and Protein sources
Sample
Breadfruit
Swamp Taro
Cassava
Cobra Cake
Fishmeal

DM%
87.84
82.75
87.43
92.84
94.63

Ash%

Crude Lipid%

1.44
1.67
0.12
4.74
21.47

0.79
0.12
0.06
12.07
11.98

Crude
Protein%
2.91
1.66
0.05
21.37
58.88

With the assistance of Dr. Dong-Fang, we have been able to produce the
following 5 feed formulation for the feed trials.

CTSA #1

CTSA #2

CTSA #3

CTSA #4

CTSA #5
Analysis of the Formulated Feeds Produced.
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Sample
CTSA#1
CTSA#2
CTSA#3
CTSA#4
CTSA#5
Control

DM%
94.87
94.33
91.59
91.93
94.68
94.90

Ash%
17.10
10.91
13.57
12.57
13.43
9.09

Crude Lipid%
5.45
8.71
8.30
7.01
10.89
21.21

Crude
Protein%
56.61
34.38
40.07
37.74
61.06
50.57

Control Feed: EWOS Pacific, EWOS Canada Unlimited, 7721-132nd Street,
Surrey, B.C. Canada V3W 4M8.
Phone: 604-591-6368.

Objective 2: Fish Trials: To test five (5) locally-sourced feed rations in Moi fish
trials to establish the most optimal locally sourced feeds.
Results: Completed feed trial using the five (5) developed feed and control
(EWOS Pacific diet). From the feed trials, a new formulated feed was produced
for the cage trial against the control Ewos diet.
The project worked on Moi farming technology. The team completed a
hatchery/nursery trial for three (3) months to produce fingerlings for the feed
trials. Eggs was stocked from spawning broodstock into the hatchery. The feeding
regime consists of rotifers, Artemia, and dry feed. Training on husbandry of
hatchery technology for staff. The Moi fry from the hatchery will be harvested,
quantified and transferred to the nursery tanks until they attain an average size of
3 – 5 grams. Nursery fish will be fed commercial EWOS diets. An 8-week
screening trial was completed to test the five locally developed feeds against one
high performance commercial feed, six (6) diets total. Juvenile fish was stocked
in an indoor system of 140-L flow-through tanks (115-L of working water volume
per tank). 30 fish stocked per tank, three tanks per dietary treatments for a total of
18 tanks – 6 diets x 3 tanks. A EWOS commercial diet was used as the control
diet, and the performance is compared against the five developed diets. Fish was
be fed twice daily to apparent satiation and the feed amounts recorded daily.
Water quality was monitored (temperature, salinity, ammonia).
Results from the feed screening trial.

Feed
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Ingredients

Total
Length (cm)

Fork
Length (cm)

Weight (g)

Survival (%)

Control

EWOS Pacific

16.1 ± 2.0

13.4 ± 1.6

45.1 ± 18.1

73.3 ± 9.4

CTSA #1

FM, Wheat
Glutin (Local)

15.3 ± 2.2

12.8 ± 1.8

36.0 ± 17.8

82.2 ± 20.4

CTSA #2

FM, Cassava

13.9 ± 1.5

11.6 ± 1.2

24.8 ± 9.1

44.4 ± 22.7

CTSA #3

FM, Breadfruit

14.9 ± 2.2

12.2 ± 1.2

29.4 ± 11.0

71.1 ± 3.1

CTSA #4

Fishmeal (FM),

15.5 ± 2.1

13.0 ± 1.6

38.4 ± 18.5

77.8 ± 16.6

Center for Tropical and Subtropical Aquaculture
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swamp taro

CTSA #5

Raw fish, FM,
at Glutin

Feed
Control
CTSA #1
CTSA #2
CTSA #3
CTSA #4
CTSA #5

Feeding Days
56
56
56
56
56
56

Feed
Control
CTSA #1
CTSA #2
CTSA #3
CTSA #4
CTSA #5

Total Feed
3412.5
3546.8
1805.6
2954.3
3954.3
5546.1

17.4 ± 2.0

14.5 ± 1.7

BW (initial
3.4
3.5
3.4
3.3
3.5
3.5

BW
(final)
45.1
35.7
24.8
29.4
38.4
57.3

# fish
90
90
90
90
90
90

Initial
biomas
s
306
315
306
297
315
315

57.3 ± 22.2

86.7 ± 5.4

SGR %
4.62
4.15
3.55
3.91
4.28
4.99

# fish
66
74
40
64
70
78

Final
biomas
2976.6
2641.8
992
1881.6
2688
4469.4

FCR
1.28
1.52
2.63
1.86
1.67
1.33

Cage Trial: Two cages where stocked with 400 juveniles from the nursery facility
for a 6-months Moi trial in the ocean to establish the growth rate to market size.
One cage is being fed the EWOS control diet; the second cage will be fed the
most realistic local diet. Water quality in the cages will be monitored twice daily,
consist of DO and temperature, recorded near the surface and at bottom of cage.
Ammonia will be checked once a week. Fish will be sampled monthly for weight.
The fish will be fed to satiation at each feeding and feed per feedings recorded.
The feeding frequency will be determined by fish’s active feeding behavior.
Preliminary results indicated the use of cassava as a starch ingredient. Due to the
lack of equipment, high cost of purchasing and knowledge on the starch
ingredients to prepare to use as a feed ingredient, we had to look at alternative
sources for starch. The cost to purchase and prepare raw starch ingredients for
feed manufacturing with current labor and raw price, the cost per pound of the
local starch, $1.50/lb. Primarily looked at the cost, for growout trial we imported
cassava flour from Vietnam.
Based on results from the small scale feed trial, the cost of ingredients and locally
availability, used CTSA #5 formulation with modification of starch and
ingredients. Modification where made as adjustments for the production of the
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feed and to maintain a minimum of 40% crude protein, Wheat glutin is not
available locally and cassava is a readily inexpensive starch and is used as a
binder. The cassava is readily available for importation. The fish have found it
palatable and are growing at rates similar to control diet.
Feed composition and cost of ingredients for cage growout trial
➢
Control: EWOS Pacific, EWOS Canada
Cost Of
Ingredients

Cost of
Used

Cage Trial

Comp

Ingredients

(%)

$/lbs

$/kg

$/kg

$/lbs

Raw Fish
Fish Meal
Cassava

50%
28%
20%

$0.11
$0.52
$0.20

$0.25
$1.14
$0.43

$0.13
$0.32
$0.09

$0.06
$0.15
$0.04

Vit/Min Premix

2%

$3.25

$7.15

$0.14

$0.07

100%

$13.11

$28.84

$0.67

$0.31

total

Results: Cage growout trial
Feed Fed
Control
RMI Feed

Survival (%)
82.0%
75.8%

Wt. Gain (g)
394.0
373.7

FCR
1.11
1.68

SGR
2.61
2.61

Objective 3: Outreach/Technology Transfer: To train local workforce on feeds
and fish production.
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Trainee being instructed by staff on protocols of live feed production.

Training outlines covered in the hands on trainings:
Live Feeds
➢
Biosecurity
➢
Live Feed
1.
Biosecurity
2.
Rotifer Biology
•
Counting rotifers
•
Culture systems
•
Recording data sheets
•
Chlorine use
•
Harvest procedures
•
Enrichment
•
Feeding to larval rearing tanks
3.
Artemia Biology
•
What is Artemia
•
Set up hatching tanks
•
Hatching protocols
•
Harvesting protocols
•
Quantify
•
Enrichment and feeding
➢
Hatchery
1.
Biosecurity
2.
Egg Quantify and Qualify
3.
Set up hatchery tanks
4.
Stocking of eggs
5.
Hatching Counts: Estimate larval density
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6.
7.
•
•
•
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
➢
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
➢
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Record data on data sheets
Maintenance of Hatchery tank
Skimming
Siphoning
Observe water flow direction
Water quality data collection
Feeding Regime:
Larval Behavior
Rotifer counts
Stress test on fry
Harvesting set up
Estimate count harvested
Transfer to Nursery
Nursery
Biosecurity
Nursery tank set up
Stocking of fry
Daily water quality: Salinity, DO, Temp, Ammonia
Feeding regime
Daily maintenance
Supplemental oxygen
Growth determination
Harvest and Transfer of fingerlings
Set-up and Prepare Transport Tanks
Prepare DO meter monitoring
Volumetric estimation of fish
Transport fingerling to transport tank
Monitoring fingerling behavior in transport tank

Live Feeds technician harvesting rotifers.
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Two new trainees,
working on counting
rotifers,
calculating
rotifer
densities,
dilution of counting
rotifers and how to
calculate volume of
rotifers to feed larval
rearing tanks based of
targeted rotifer density
in tanks.

Training will be concluded with the three (3) trainees at the end of the feed cage
trial and one (1) trainee in the hatchery/nursery, December 2015. We have an
additional five (5) staff that have been trained in Hatchery/Nursery protocols
since beginning of project, 2014 and two (2) on feed manufacturing which began
in June 2015.

Hatchery technician feeding fish.
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Technician harvesting Artemia.

Technician siphoning larval rearing tanks
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Technician
monitoring
harvest of moi fry from
larval rearing tanks

Feed Manufacturing
➢
Biosecurity
➢
Safety
➢
Feed ingredients
1.
Storage of ingredients
2.
Expiration Dates of ingredients
3.
Handling of feed ingredients
➢
Process Feed ingredients: by-catch
a)
Storage of unprocessed by-catch
b)
Prepare by-catch for grinding/crushing
c)
Operations manual of crusher/grinder
d)
Review safe operation of machine
e)
Run by-catch through machine
f)
Cleaning of machinery
g)
Care and maintenance of machinery
h)
Storage of processed by-catch
➢
Feed Formulation
➢
Process on manufacturing of feed
➢
Feed storage: Cold storage
➢
Clean up
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Staff and trainees grinding/crushing by-catch for feed manufacturing.

Feed Mill Technicians making feed.

Staff training to use new cold extrusion feed machine.
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Cage Growout Training
➢
Safety
➢
Cage Site
1.
Location
2.
Cage configuration, gridlines
3.
Cage design
✓
Size of cage
✓
Attachment of net
✓
Attachment of sinker ring
✓
Attachment of predator (bird) netting
➢
Stocking of Juveniles in Cages
1.
Preparation of nurse net
✓
Design of nurse net
✓
Set up of nurse net
2.
Inspect nurse net installation
✓
Check for holes
✓
Inspect sinker ring installation
3.
Preparation of transport hose to nurse net
4.
Stock juvenile into cage
✓
Staff record water quality data on nurse net
✓
Divers monitor transfer of fingerlings
✓
Staff monitor discharge of fingerling in hoses
✓
Divers monitor swimming behavior of fingerlings
➢
Daily Water quality monitoring
➢
Feeding Regime
✓
Daily feed amount calculated
✓
Feed size
✓
Calculation of feed size percentages
✓
Feed storage
•
Daily Maintenance
✓
Cleaning of cages
✓
Record cleaning completed, daily
✓
Maintenance of pressure washer
✓
Daily Inspection of cages and net
•
Monthly inspection of Cage system
✓
Inspect gridlines
✓
Inspect buoy and connections
✓
Inspect anchor lines
•
Monthly Sampling of Fish
✓
Random sampling
✓
Length and weight measurement
✓
Recording of Data
✓
Monitor growth and compare with baseline
•
Data Recording on data sheets
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Transporting fingerlings for feed trial at orange square cages.

Cage Growout technicians feeding fish.

Cage configuration for growout trial.
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Fish harvested from growout trial

Staff and trainees monitor dissolved oxygen, attached transfer hoses, set up
submersible pump for make-up water and secure trasnfer hose to nurse cage.
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Year 2:
Objective 1: Feed Development: To develop 5 locally-sourced feed diets for
Rabbitfish trials.
In Majuro, there is an abundant supply of commercially available Copracake,
ground (dried) coconut meat.

Tobolar Copra Processing Authority, Majuro

The outer islands, harvest, husk and dry the coconut meat.
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Processed ground coconut meat. Re-ground and sifted to 0.1 mm.

Protein source for feed production in the Marshall Islands is readily available in
Majuro, which consist of fishmeal (Pan Pacific, skipjack loin plant), fish by-catch
(from purse seiners and longline fishing fleet, and fish waste from longline tuna
boats (Marshall Islands Fishing Venture, (MIFV) and Copra cake (cooked, dried,
shredding coconut meat) from Tobolar.
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Feed Development Trial 1:
Feed #1: Diet we are currently producing with the addition of Copracake.
Feed #1
Composition
Ingredients
(%)
Raw Fish
53%
Fish Meal
19%
Cobra Cake
6%
Cassava
20%
Vit/Min Premix
2%
total
100%
Feed #2: Diet with replacement of fishmeal with Copra cake.
Feed #2
Composition
Ingredients
(%)
Raw Fish
59%
Cobra Cake
19%
Cassava
20%
Vit/Min Premix
2%
total
100%
Feed #3: Experimental diet, that we have used on moi on the first year.
Feed #3
Composition
Ingredients
(%)
Fish Meal
50%
Cassava
20%
Vit/Min Premix
2%
water
28%
total
100%

Feed #4: Formulation is high percentage of Copra cake.
Feed #4
Composition
Ingredients
(%)
Fish Meal
11%
Cobra Cake
39%
Cassava
20%
Vit/Min Premix
2%
water
28%
total
100%
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Feed #5
Feed #5
Ingredients
Fish Meal
Cobra Cake
Cassava
Vit/Min Premix
water
total

Composition
(%)
24%
35%
9%
2%
30%
100%

Feed #7
Feed #7
Ingredients
Fish Meal
Cobra Cake
Casaba
Vit/Min Premix
water
total

Composition
(%)
17%
31%
20%
2%
30%
100%

Proximal Analysis of Feed Produced for Rabbitfish Feed Trial #1
Sample

DM %

Protein %

Lipid %

Ash %

#1

55.76

46.85

4.59

7.81

#2

51.39

33.61

5.45

4.90

#3

57.17

49.54

5.32

13.85

#4

56.49

23.14

9.42

6.93

#5

59.33

35.05

10.65

9.08

#7

57.48

26.84

9.01

7.78

Feed Development Trial 2: Develop formulation for four (4) test diets and
used a control, commercially available feed, 1.2 mm and 1.5 mm EWOS
Pacific.
Cost of
Composition
Cost
Diet #1
Ingredients
Ingredients
$/kg
(%)
$/kg
Fish Meal
$1.14
13%
$0.15
Copra Cake
$0.15
60%
$0.09
Cassava
$0.43
25%
$0.11
Vit/Min Premix
$13.20
2%
$0.26
total
100%
$0.61
Estimated
20.3
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Protein
Estimated Lipid
Estimated Gross
Energy
Diet #2
Ingredients
Fish Meal
Copra Cake
Cassava
Vit/Min Premix
total
Estimated
Protein
Estimated Lipid
Estimated Gross
Energy

Diet #3
Ingredients
Fish Meal
Copra Cake
Cassava
Vit/Min Premix
total
Estimated
Protein
Estimated Lipid
Estimated Gross
Energy

Diet #4
Ingredients
Fish Meal
Copra Cake
Cassava
Vit/Min Premix
total
Estimated
Protein

8.8
416.20
Cost of
Ingredients
$/kg
$1.14
$0.15
$0.43
$13.20

Composition

Cost

(%)
23%
55%
20%
2%
100%

$/kg
$0.26
$0.08
$0.09
$0.26
$0.70

25.1
9.4
419.20
Cost of
Ingredients
$/kg
$1.14
$0.15
$0.43
$13.20

Composition
(%)
33%
50%
15%
2%
100%

Cost
$/kg
$0.38
$0.08
$0.06
$0.26
$0.78

30.0
10.0
422.20
Cost of
Ingredients
$/kg
$1.14
$0.15
$0.43
$13.20

Composition
(%)
43%
45%
10%
2%
100%

Cost
$/kg
$0.49
$0.07
$0.04
$0.26
$0.87

34.8
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Estimated Lipid
Estimated Gross
Energy

10.6
425.20

Feed Development Trial 3: Due to results, another feed trial was conducted
using three (3) of the four (4) test diets {Diet #2, Diet #3, Diet #4).

Diet #2
Ingredients
Fish Meal
Copra Cake
Cassava
Vit/Min Premix
total
Estimated Protein
Estimated Lipid
Estimated
Gross
Energy

Diet #3
Ingredients
Fish Meal
Copra Cake
Cassava
Vit/Min Premix
total
Estimated Protein
Estimated Lipid
Estimated
Gross
Energy

Diet #4
Ingredients
Fish Meal
Copra Cake
Cassava
Vit/Min Premix
total
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Cost of
Ingredients
$/kg
$1.14
$0.15
$0.43
$13.20

Composition

Cost

(%)
23%
55%
20%
2%
100%
25.1
9.4

$/kg
$0.26
$0.08
$0.09
$0.26
$0.70

419.20
Cost of
Ingredients
$/kg
$1.14
$0.15
$0.43
$13.20

Composition
(%)
33%
50%
15%
2%
100%
30.0
10.0

Cost
$/kg
$0.38
$0.08
$0.06
$0.26
$0.78

422.20

Cost of
Ingredients
$/kg
$1.14
$0.15
$0.43
$13.20
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Composition
(%)
43%
45%
10%
2%
100%

Cost
$/kg
$0.49
$0.07
$0.04
$0.26
$0.87
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Estimated Protein
Estimated Lipid
Estimated
Gross
Energy

34.8
10.6
425.20

Proximate Analysis: Feed
Trial 2 and Trial 3
DM%
CP%
CL%
Ash%
Diets
90.8
50.6
19.66
8.7
Control (EWOS)
95.9
19.3
13.45
6.0
Diet #1
96.0
24.7
13.83
7.4
Diet #2
95.6
29.3
14.71
8.2
Diet #3
95.5
35.0
14.98
9.5
Diet #4
Proximate analysis of the diets used. The crude protein targets estimated in the
initial feed formulations like the results of proximal analysis.
The test feeds were mixed thoroughly, and pellets produced in feed mill using,
twin screw extruder. Pellet ranged from 750 mm to 1.5 mm and had a moisture
content of less than 5%. All feeds stored in 20 C freezer until used.

Feed mill technicians grinding (paste) by-catch tuna for feed ingredient.
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Extruded pellets after cooling conveyor. Ready to feed.
Objective 2: Fish Trials: To test six (6) locally-sourced feed rations in Rabbitfish
trials to establish the most optimal locally sourced feeds.
Feeding Trial #1 Results
Method: Have collected 126 wild caught juveniles for the feed trial. The fish
where anesthetized, measured (total and fork length), weighed individually and
divided randomly into eighteen (18) 140-liter tanks. Fish fed twice daily
to apparent satiation, and feed amount recorded daily. Six of the eight feeds
produced and analyzed (#1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 7) where selected for the feed screening
trial. Water quality was monitored twice a day (temperature, salinity,
ammonia). At the termination of the feed trial, fish where anesthetized, measured,
weighed and number of fish recorded for survival.
Initial Measurements and Weights
#1
#2
#3
#4
#5

Total Length
15.08 ± 1.54 mm
14.58 ± 1.53 mm
14.57 ± 1.30 mm
14.02 ± 2.58 mm
14.84 ± 1.62 mm

Fork Length
13.71 ± 1.22 mm
13.34 ± 1.26 mm
13.16 ± 1.08 mm
13.17 ± .097 mm
13.36 ± 1.43 mm

Weight
49.82 ± 14.19 g
45.82 ± 16.56 g
44.77 ± 11.19 g
43.52 ± 10.99 g
48.05 ± 18.35 g

#7

14.20 ± 0.84 mm

12.84 ± 0.77 mm

41.45 ± 7.98 g

Final Measurements and Weights
Total Length
Fork Length
#1
16.79 ± 1.77 mm 15.14 ± 1.46 mm
#2
14.89 ± 1.51 mm 13.29 ± 1.31 mm
#3
17.26 ± 1.52 mm 15.54 ± 1.21 mm
#4
16.59 ± 1.56 mm 14.77 ± 1.21 mm
#5
17.35 ± 1.87 mm 15.63 ± 1.56 mm

Weight
68.91 ± 21.15 g
48.22 ± 21.98 g
71.05 ± 21.62 g
62.03 ± 16.76 g
77.46 ± 25.86 g

#7
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Semi-Moist
Pellet

DM %

Protein
%

Lipid
%

Ash
%

FCR

Survival
(%)

std

A

#1

55.76

46.85

4.59

7.81

9.3 ± 1.9

72.60

28.60

B

#2

51.39

33.61

5.45

4.90

14.7 ± 2.9

91.70

14.40

57.17

49.54

5.32

13.8
5

7.3 ± 0.7

70.20

18.30

56.49

23.14

9.42

6.93

11.5 ± 2.1

100.00

0.00

59.33

35.05

10.6
5

9.08

100.00

0.00

57.48

26.84

9.01

7.78

100.00

0.00

C
D
E
F

#3
#4
#5
#7

6.9 ± 1.0
9.0 ± 0.2

Feeding Trial #2 Results:
-56-day trial (8 weeks)
Method: Have collected 232 wild caught juveniles for the feed trial. Groups of
fifteen (15) fish where anesthetized, weighed and stocked into 140 liter tanks.
Fifteen tanks were stocked. Fish fed twice daily to apparent satiation, and feed
amount recorded daily. Six of the eight feeds produced and analyzed (#1, 2, 3, 4, 5,
and 7) where selected for the feed screening trial. Water quality was monitored
twice a day (temperature, salinity, ammonia). At the termination of the feed trial,
all fish in each tank was anesthetized, weighed as a group and number of fish
recorded for survival.

Diets
Control
Control
Control
#1
#1
#1
#2
#2
#2
#3
#3
#3
#4
#4
#4

Tank#
A1
A2
A3
B1
B2
B3
C1
C2
C3
D1
D2
D3
E2
E3
F1

Tot
Feed
342.2
311.0
349.3
331.4
300.8
288.9
291.2
302.6
248.0
280.8
266.3
258.5
238.8
239.4
252.3

Wt
Gain
81.7
86.4
100.4
42.9
31.6
26.6
59.0
73.5
51.6
35.0
30.1
37.4
63.5
26.0
47.4

FCR
4.2
3.6
3.5
7.7
9.5
10.9
4.9
4.1
4.8
8.0
8.8
6.9
3.8
9.2
5.3

Surv%
93.3%
100.0%
93.3%
86.7%
100.0%
80.0%
93.3%
100.0%
93.3%
93.3%
100.0%
93.3%
100.0%
93.3%
100.0%
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Diets
Control
#1
#2
#3
#4

CP %
50.6
19.3
24.7
29.3
35.0

FCR
3.8
9.4
4.6
7.9
6.1

Survival
95.6%
88.9%
95.6%
95.6%
97.8%

Data showed inconclusive results, with high FCR, which indicated feeding errors.
A third feeding trial was conducted with Test Diets #2, #3 and #4.

Feeding Trial #3, Results
-45-day trial.
Method: Have collected 75 wild caught juveniles for the feed trial. Groups of six
(6) fish where anesthetized, weighed and stocked into 140-liter tanks. Nine tanks
were stocked. Fish fed twice daily to apparent satiation (no more than 2.5% body
weight), and feed amount recorded daily. Three formulations diets where selected
from second trial to confirm and understand results, Diets # 2, 3, 4. Water quality
was monitored twice a day (temperature, salinity, ammonia). At the termination of
the feed trial, all fish in each tank was collected, anesthetized, weighed as a group
and number of fish recorded for survival.
Diets

Tank#

#2
#2
#2
#3
#3
#3
#4
#4
#4

B1
F2
F3
E1
A2
B3
D1
C2
A3

Diets
#2
#3
#4

Tot
Feed
240.7
193.8
221.6
185.1
162.7
173.8
178.1
177.6
177.3

CP %
24.7
29.3
35.0

Wt.
Gain
10.1
9.9
14.6
14.5
9.1
9.0
22.0
15.5
15.7
FCR
19.5 ± 4.3
16.7 ± 3.4
10.3 ± 1.9

FCR

Surv%

23.8
19.6
15.2
12.8
17.9
19.3
8.1
11.5
11.3

100.0%
83.3%
100.0%
100.0%
83.3%
100.0%
100.0%
100.0%
100.0%
Survival (%)
94.4 ± 0.1%
94.4 ± 0.1%
100 ± 0.0%

Hatchery Trials:
1.
Have not had a successful larval rearing trial past 5 days post hatch. Nine
trials have not achieved targeted goals. There is a possibility that the eggs quality
is a factor in the lack of success.
2.
The broodstock, are currently spawning on lunar cycle with good fecundity
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and better fertilization rates. Will continue to do trials.
3.
Hatchery trials feeds used:
a)
Rotifers with Nannochloropsis
b)
Rotifers with Nannochloropsis and Isochrysis
c)
Rotifers and copepods
4.
Will continue to work on rabbitfish hatchery trials, since it is one of RMI
targeted cultured species for aquaculture.
5.
Currently, have over 38 broodstock in two tanks, both producing fertilized
eggs.
Discussions:
Year 2 was very challenging. Goal was met to have domesticated broodstock and
producing naturally spawned fertilized eggs. Have attempted monthly to stocked
eggs into tanks designated for these hatchery trials and any other tank available.
Have not had any success with all of the attempted hatchery trials. Will continue
to consult with researchers in the region to figure or find a solution to begin
producing successful hatchery runs. Will continue to stock and do research trials
on the eggs being produced monthly, since this is species is an important fish in
both locally and in the region.
The feeding trials ran smoothly. Staff and trainee managed trial #1 and #2.
Excess feeding was an issue to contend with, constant monitoring was required.
Communicating the training and understanding of feeding to satiation for the
rabbitfish was difficult. Errors of feedings, was assumed to be the cause of the
high FCR, excess feeding. The feed produced in Trial #1 was a semi-moist diet,
with targeted 40% moisture. The feed for Trial #2 was a dry pellet produced
from twin screw extruder.
Trial #3, produced the same high FCR as Trial #2. The fish where not fed more
than 2.5% of their body weight. Excess feed was to a minimal. The only thing
that I can hypothesis is that the rabbitfish can not utilize and digest the copracake
and can not be used as a substitute protein.
Objective 3: Outreach/Technology Transfer: To train local workforce on feeds and
fish production.
Objective #3: Outreach/Technology Transfer: To train local workforce on
feeds and fish production.
The project has currently one trainee in the hatchery. Trainee is being trained in
the live feed room. Due to biosecurity protocols in the live feed room, the trainee
will be trained in the following areas as time permits. The funds designated for
the Co-PI has been able to use his time to train the staff and trainees in feed
development (collection and preparation of ingredients, manufacturing of feeds)
and fish husbandry (larval rearing and nursery husbandry, biosecurity, broodstock
collection and maintenance, water quality, observations and data collection,
processing of spawned eggs, feeding regimens, etc.
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Wild broodstock collected and transported
to quarantine tank for 3 weeks. Clearing
quarantine, the broodstock will be
transferred to broodstock tank.

Hatchery staff quantifying eggs from Rabbitfish egg collectors.
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Hatchery staff feeding and completing maintenance on trial tanks.

Wild rabbitfish collected form feed screening trials.

Trainees getting a lesson on data collection: measurements and weight.
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Staff recording data being collected.

Screening trial tank set up.
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Training outlines covered in the hands-on trainings:
Live Feeds
➢
Biosecurity
➢
Live Feed
4.
Biosecurity
5.
Rotifer Biology and Culture Protocols
6.
Artemia Biology and Culture Protocols
➢
Hatchery
17.
Biosecurity
18.
Egg Quantify and Qualify
19.
Set up hatchery tanks
20.
Record data on data sheets
21.
Maintenance of Hatchery tank
22.
23.
Water quality data collection
24.
Harvesting set up
25.
Transfer to Nursery
➢
Nursery
9.
Biosecurity
10.
Nursery tank set up
11.
Stocking of fry
12.
Daily water quality: Salinity, DO, Temp, Ammonia
13.
Feeding regime
14.
Daily maintenance
15.
Supplemental oxygen
16.
Growth determination
Feed Manufacturing
➢
Biosecurity
➢
Safety
➢
Feed ingredients
➢
Process Feed ingredients: by-catch
➢
Feed Formulation
➢
Process on manufacturing of feed
➢
Feed storage: Cold storage
Objective #4: Commercialization: To conduct a marketing trial for Moi and
feeds in the RMI and Hawaii to establish distribution and cost baseline.
Will begin to harvest and selling 300-400 pounds of moi per week in Majuro, MH.
The past feedback has been very positive. We are hoping to have finally overcome
the obstacles of production and the orders will continue in growth and expansion.
We are constantly being asked on status of production and when marketable fish
will be ready. We anticipate an increase in quantity to the other atolls in the RMI
and in the region. Moi has become a common name in Majuro and throughout the
region for both locals and visitors.
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From December 2016 to May 2017, we have shipped moi to Honolulu, Hawaii.
NORPAC, currently is the Honolulu distributor. Feedback was very good.
Currently, negotiating price and quantity available. Anticipate continuing to
export in April 2018 and have a consistent supply of moi, 20,000 pounds per
month. This will give us an indication of the demand and how Hawaii people
perceive moi imported from the RMI.
Currently, producing swine and chicken grower feed for local farmers from feed
mill. Monthly sales of 300 pounds of swine feed and 200 pounds of chicken feed

Year 3:
Objective #3: Outreach/Technology Transfer: To train local workforce on feeds
• Have trained five (5) College of Marshall Islands (CMI) students on feed
ingredients, feed composition/formulation, mixing, production of dry and
semi-moist pellets, safety of manufacturing and storage of feeds produced.
-Lesley Jude, Riem Jude, Sanchez Sanchez, Tensa Langinbelik and Iso
Langinbelik
• Four additional local trainees completed and continue hands on training.
-Billy Ned, Justen Aisea, Menwa Atlaia, and Bob Abon.
• Continued to train staff as leads for project: Feedmill supervisors and feed
technician.

Skipjack, not suitable for processing at loining plant, are collected.
Staff assisted in training and always worked alongside CMI students/trainees in
feed mill operations
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Whole fish are processed and stored in deep freezer to be stored as feed ingredient.

Left-right: Lesley Jude, Riem John and Andy (staff) working on processing
by-catch.
The whole fish are grounded and chopped to pieces less than 0.5 cm and then made
into paste form. The paste can then be used as a feed ingredient or attractant mixed
with dry pellets before feeding. The paste is to unsure uniformity when mixing
the ingredients for extrusion.

Left-right: Billy Ned, Sanchez Sanchez, Lesley Jude, Tensa Langinbelik and Iso
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Langinbelik
Staff and trainees are screening fishmeal before being used as feed ingredient to
manufacture feed. Pre-screening is very important, to remove non-fishmeal items.
We have found in the past, plastic cable ties, screws and steel nuts mixed with fish
meal. This items can and have damaged the feed equipment.

Mixing of feed ingredients to be put into extruder.
The feedmill facility, gives the project the flexibility to produce feeds on our fish
production schedule. Have the feeds when we need it and the sizes that the fish
require. Most important, we control the formulation and the quality of feeds
produced.

Billy checking the output of twin screw extruder.
Important to train on the consistent monitoring of the output of pellets from
extruder. From the extruder the pellets go to the dryer and the pellets will remain
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in the dryer for 15-16 min, through conveyor. If tecnician fails to monitor output
of pellets from extruder, pellets can sometimes be not in the desired form (too
elongated or small) and there can be 15-16 minutes of pellets produced that will
have to be discarded.

Feedmill layout.
Feedmill consist of: mixer, twin screw extruder, dryer, two conveyors to transport
feeds, sprayer (add additives), shaker (remove fines) and two cooling conveyors

Finish product of dry pellets from feedmill. During this grant period the project
produced over 15,000 kg of dry pellets for growout cages and 1,618 kg for square
cages.
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Objective #3: Outreach/Technology Transfer: To train local workforce on fish
production.
•
Continued to train staff as leads for project: Team Lead/Fish and cage
growout technician.
•
Staff, trainees and students worked together on setting up of square cages,
maintenance of cages, stocking of cages, feeding of fish and observing feeding
behavior in preparation for farmer trainings.
•
Training of a farmer began November 2018.
•
Will continue hands on training with staff throughout the growout trials
and will work alongside with farmers until estimated harvest of April and
September 2019.

Juveniles where stocked 8.15.18 in nursery net for conditioning in the wild before
stocking into square cages for farmers and continued training for staff at growout
site.

Junten Aisea: Feeds fish that where stock 6.20.18.
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Iso and Billy preparing feed: Weighing and mixing grinded by-catch (attractant)
into dry pellets.

Juveniles moi, stocked 4.14.18
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Derrick Konou feeding while Iso observing feed intake and behavior.
Feeding is one of the most important aspects of fish growout. Observation of
feeding and feeding behavior is what we have found to be a bottleneck in the
project, to have consistency in feeding and observation of feeding to satiation. It
can only be achieved by experience, training and supevision. Over feeding has
many negative point to a fisheries operation. Over feeding can lead to higher feed
conversion ratios (FCR) and can be a pollutant to the environment with the
accumulation of feeds on the ocean floor that can lead to anaerobic substrate.
Throughout the project and have added it to cage protocols, that an observer needs
to be in the water during feeding to observe the following:
1. The fish intake most (>95%) of the feed that is being present to them.
2. Staff in the water are to observe and communicate feeding behavior and
consumption of feeds to feeder.
3. Observing active feeding behavior, active or passive, will determine feeding
frequency.
4. Noted by observer feed intake by fish. Are the fish able to consume the size of
the pellets presented to them? Pellets too big for consumption or too small.
5. Follow the fish after consumption of feed to see if the fish ingest the feed or spit
it out. Pellets that are too large to consume, the fish will take it in and soon
thereafter expel the pellet.
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Started Harvesting 9.05.18 from 40 ft. diameter circular cages, stocked 4.14.18

Fish being sorted and packed in coolers for local distribution.
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Objective #4: Commercialization: To commercially distribute 9,800 lbs of Moi
and Rabbitfish, and 14,700 lbs feeds in the RMI and Hawaii.
•
Total harvested fish from the project were from two 40 ft. diameter cages
and two square cage trials, 7,786 lbs. Table 6.
•
Total feed manufactured during the project per weekly basis and totaled
monthly, 16,939 kg. Table 5.
•
Trial #1, stocked square cages for Team Leaders, Johnny John and Derrick
Konou and technicians Billy Ned and Junten Aisea to have hands on training for
growout.
•
Trial #2, stocked square cages where run and operated by staff and trainees
Menwa Atlaia and Bob Abon.
•
Two square cage trials were conducted to introduce fish farming to local
farmers. First cage trial was harvested to completion of trial in April 2018. The
second trial was harvested in September 2019 and not continued to predetermined
growout period of December 2019, due to the remaining time in granting period
and funding availability. Data collected from the two trials are summarized below.
Tables 1, 2, 3, 4.

Picture 1. Square cage set up.
Two growout trials were conducted with farmers in floating cage structures,
configured and moored to hold up to fifteen cages. Each cage has a working
volume of 34.7 m³.
Trial 1: Two square cages were stocked October 16, 2018 and harvested April 30,
2019. Fish harvested at 295 dph. The first growout trial was completed. The fish
harvested from the first two square cages was challenging with positive results. We
were able to maintain almost one farmer to harvest. Meaning, the farmer came to
the cage site about 10% of the time. I explained that they would have to come at
least 5 days a week to achieve full credit. About 20 pounds of fish was given to
their family and was very happy. I assume that the lack of interest and initiative
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was the main reason. The farmer cannot see the full picture or end point of the
project. I invited the farmer to the harvest and expected they would be more
excited of the opportunity that has been given to them. They observed the fish
being harvested and possible income for the farmer and their family, the farmer
then energetically and happily agreed to take responsibility on the next stocked
cages for growout.
The fish farmer at the harvest was Mr. Valentine Boon and grandson, Banton
Nathan. They were very excited at the harvest. The farmer lived on the island
adjacent to the cage site and their family had a small boat with outboard.
Justification of selection of the farmer, was their family had own transportation.
Mr. Valentine Boon and Banton Nathan will be the farmers used in Trial #2.

Left-right: Iso and Johnny John (Fish Team Lead) setup and installing cage net for
farmers to growout their Moi.
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Moi juveniles stocked 10.16.18 for five month growout trial.

Billy feeding to acclimate moi juveniles in experimental square cages trials for
farmers.
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Trainees and staff observe fish prior to harvest.
Left to right. Menwa Atlaia, Karnes Maun, Derick Konou and Stephen Namna

Stephen Namna and Derick Konou
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Left to Right. Menwa Atlaia, Derick Konou, Banton Nathan, Mr. Valentine Boon
and Taiti Titus

Harvested fish sorted and ready for delivery to local restaurant.
Trial #1 Results
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Cage

Stock

Harvest

SL
SS

25 g/fish
750
750

# Fish
435
410
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%
Surv
58.0%
54.7%

Tot
Harvest
(lbs)
295.0
315.4

lb/fis
h
0.68
0.77

Tot
Harvest
(kg)
134.1
143.4

g/fish
308.3
349.7

Feed
Fed
(kg)
621
579
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Table 1. Results of Trial #1, two square cages stocked and harvested at 295 dph.
Survival was lower than the expected 75-80%. Higher mortality (28-30%) was
observed during the first 2-3 months the fish was first stocked in the cages.
Samples were taken and checked and was negative for parasites or indications of
diseases. With daily amount of feed monitored and observation of fish health, it
was assumed that the initial mortality was due to the lack of experience of the
feeders. The staff and trainees were not monitoring the feeding properly, with over
feeding, too much feed falling through the cage. At times, it was observed, that
the feeds were too big for 50% of the fish to eat. Changes were needed to be made
with the percentages of feed sizes fed. Monitoring and overfeeding was the major
issue. Majority of the mortalities where skinny with starvation.
Better
observations will be necessary during the next trial. Cannibalism was not observed.
Dissolved oxygen or the cage cleanliness was not a factor due to the nets where
changed out monthly. This is our current standard practice on cage maintenance.
The fish size was lower than the expected size of 1 pound per fish from previous
trials, since the growout was six months in the cages. The fish harvested was 9.5
month old from eggs. Obvious observation was the lack of sufficient feeding
during the first 2-3 months in the cage, which is assumed reduced the growth.

Total wt (kg)
Total wt (kg)
Feed Fed
Stocked
Harvest
(kg)
18.8
134.1
621
18.8
143.4
579
Table 2. Trial #1, Feed conversion ratio.

FCR
5.4
4.6

The FCR are very high due to the inexperience of the feeders, observers and the
lower survival. I expect better conclusive results with additional supervision and
experience of staff on second growout trial. Experience and consistency is key for
any growout operations.

Trial #2
Second cage trial was stocked with juveniles from the hatchery May 7, 2019 and
harvested on September 4, 2019. Results on Tables 3 and 4. This trial produced
more positive results even though the trial was harvest at 7 months of age instead
of scheduled 9 months. Survival was significantly higher with 83.3% and 76.9%.
Feeding was better monitored and controlled, resulted with an average harvested
fish weight of 0.68 and 0.69 lb/fish with a FCR of 2.1 and 2.0, respectively.
Cannibalism was not observed. Dissolved oxygen or the cage cleanliness was not a
factor due to the nets where changed out monthly.
Trial #2 Results
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Cage

%
Surv

Tot
Harvest

lb/fis
h

Tot
Harvest

Harvest

21 g/fish

# Fish

SL

450

375

83.3%

254.5

0.68

115.7

308.5

222

SS

450

346

76.9%

240.2

0.69

109.2

315.6

196

(lbs)

g/fish

Feed
Fed

Stock

(kg)

(kg)

Table 3. Results of Trial #2, two square cages stocked and harvested at 219 dph.
If continued with the second cage trial till termination of 9 months (270 dph),
would expect the estimated end survival of 79.8% and 73.7%, with fish expected to
be one pound. This is great progress from first trial for the sustainability of the
project and can assume will improve based on other fish cultured in cages, if we
are able to achieve over 90% survival to harvest.
Total wt (kg)
Total wt (kg)
Feed Fed
FCR
Stocked
Harvest
(kg)
9.5
115.7
222
2.1
9.5
109.2
196
2.0
Table 4. Feed conversion ratio. The FCR are still higher than expected 1.5-1.7.
Increased monitoring and attention to detail for the growout of Moi proved much
better outcome from previous trials. These lessons learned and experienced by
staff and trainees can hopefully continue to future growout trial.
Farmer commitment is an issue. Mr. Valentine Boon and Banton Nathan was
committed to second trial. The 1st month of second trial, attendance was good,
4-5 days per week. The 2nd to 3rd month attendance started to decline to 2-3 times
per week. After the 4th month, attendance dropped to less than once a week.
The farmers had sickness, boat problems and other family issues as reasons for
lack of attendance. At the end of the trial, we gave Mr. Boone 50 lbs of fish for
his participation. Mr. Boon was grateful and apologetic for their attendance.

Objective 4: Commercialization: To commercially distribute 9,800 lbs of Moi and
Rabbitfish, and 14,700 lbs feeds in the RMI and Hawaii.
Fish Project: Feeds Produced
April 2018 - September 2019
Date
April 2018
May 2018
June 2018
July 2018
Aug 2018
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Total Wt. (kg)
671.2
788.4
826.2
882.0
1,105.7
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Total Wt. US pounds
1,476.6
1,734.5
1,817.6
1,940.4
2,432.5
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Sept 2018
Oct 2018
Nov 2018
Dec 2018
Jan 2019
Feb 2019
Mar 2019
Sept 2019
Total

1,121.9
1,198.8
2,045.3
1,749.6
1,987.4
2,258.7
1,885.4
418.0
16,939

2,468.2
2,637.4
4,499.7
3,849.1
4,372.3
4,969.1
4,147.9
919.6
37,265

Table 5.
Feed being produced is a dry pellet from our twin screw extruder. The current
feed mill is still under-utilized since its capacity is 150 kg/hour. We have
equipment in storage to produce up to 300 kg/hour. Local ingredients of fishmeal
and by-catch is not a limiting factor in feed production.
Fish Harvest and Sold Fresh (whole)
Date
9.05.18
9.11.18
9.18.18
9.26.18
10.03.18
10.10.18
10.17.18
10.31.18
11.07.18
11.14.18
11.20.18
12.05.18
12.10.18
12.19.18
1.04.19
1.15.19
1.22.19
1.29.19
2.05.19
2.12.19

Distributors
(lbs)

255

410
355

555

410

Local Restaurants (lbs)

General Public (lbs)

150
50
105
120
105
80
85
52
55
53
128
170
84
84
110
78
75
50
110
75

120
20
45
49
40
20
31
0
0
25
0
0
0
0
25
15
8
45
14
11
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2.19.19
2.26.19
3.05.19
3.13.19
3.15.19
3.19.19
4.28.19
9.04.19
Total

1930

3915

150
75
78
180
209
210
150
495

15
4
18
0
0
0
0
0

3366

505

Table 6.
Total Fish Sold 7,786 lbs / 3,539 kg
Fish was chilled in brine and sold as fresh whole fish. Distributors flash froze the
fish and sent fish along with their freezer containers to Taiwan and one shipment
went to Shanghai, China. Fresh fish was sold directly to two local supermarkets.
Moi was used primarily in Chinese restaurants and hotel restaurants locally.
General public are local individuals that buy the Moi for home consumption or
ship to their families in the US. Production need to be consistent, consistent,
consistent, so it enables the consumer to rely on the Moi for purchase.
Actual
and/or The benefits from the projects:
Anticipated Benefits
1.
We have shown the locally available resources are able to make the necessary
feeds to sustain an industry for the commercial production of Moi. Feed is the key for
the success of this project with the outputs of raw ingredients available locally and will
enable the industry to grow and be sustainable.
2.
Will continue to train current staff and a training program for new staff will
benefit the aquaculture industry in the RMI and the region. Work experience is very
important for the continued growth in aquaculture.
3.
The technology gained and transferred through the husbandry increased to
potential for sustainable commercial production of Moi. Due to the overfishing in
Majuro, the project can look at the possibility of a stock enhancement program to
re-stock the depleting population.
4.
The projects have proven the concept and the commercial production of Moi in
the RMI is at present a reality. The trickle effect from employment in the growing
aquaculture community has shown promise in the economy.
Executive Summary
In the RMI, there are two barriers to developing sustainable aquaculture: lack of skilled
labor and imported feeds. The local labor drain (mobility of skilled Marshallese)
remains high due to easy entry into the U.S. and limited employment opportunities in
the RMI. For remote or island locations, the cost of transportation of ingredients for
feeds is very expensive. The agriculture and fishing industries in the RMI generate a
wide variety of plant and animal products and by-products (coconut, taro, breadfruit,
fish scraps and fishmeal, marine by-catch, seaweeds, etc.), which can be utilized in
feeds development for local aquaculture farming. The project main goals are
technology transfer and training a workforce that could sustain aquaculture. Every
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year, the projects trainees where selected from College of Marshall Islands or from the
general population.
Year 1, completed objectives of developing and formulating a feed produced locally,
conduct feed trials and selected best feed from feed trial to complete preliminary
growout trial. The selected feed had positive results compared to control EWOS feed.
Feed formulation and manufacturing of feed is the key to the success of aquaculture in
the RMI and the region. We have proved we can produce a quality feed to sustain a
fisheries industry. The feed formulated that was derived from the feed screening trial
proved to have result similar to the control diet. We will continue to improve the feed
formulation to minimize cost to maximize growth and survival. The project impact is
strongly based on the successes of quality trained personnel to continue and lead the
future of aquaculture in the RMI. With the experiences and knowledge gained from
the project, the staff can begin to train additional local trainees.
Year 2, was very challenging. Goal was met to have domesticated rabbitfish
broodstock and producing naturally spawned fertilized eggs. Have attempted monthly
to stocked eggs into tanks designated for these hatchery trials and any other tank
available. Have not had any success with all of the attempted hatchery trials. Will
continue to consult with researchers in the region to figure or find a solution to begin
producing successful hatchery runs. Will continue to stock and do research trials on
the eggs being produced monthly, since this is species is an important fish in both
locally and in the region.
The feeding trials ran smoothly. Staff and trainee managed trial #1 and #2. Excess
feeding was an issue to contend with, constant monitoring was required.
Communicating the training and understanding of feeding to satiation for the rabbitfish
was difficult. Errors of feedings, was assumed to be the cause of the high FCR,
excess feeding. The feed produced in Trial #1 was a semi-moist diet, with targeted
40% moisture. The feed for Trial #2 was a dry pellet produced from twin screw
extruder.
Trial #3, produced the same high FCR as Trial #2. The fish where not fed more than
2.5% of their body weight. Excess feed was to a minimal. The only thing that I can
hypothesis is that the rabbitfish cannot utilize and digest the copracake and cannot be
used as a substitute protein, further studies are necessary.
Year 3, the project achieves its two objectives by utilizing the available resources to
conduct grow-out trials for Moi, create a hands-on training on feed manufacturing and
fish farming, train a local aquaculture workforce, transfer the technology to local
farmers, and begin to transition into commercial-scale production of feeds and fish.
Feed Mill Operational. The feed mill is fully operational and under-utilized. Raw
materials used for the production of feed are from by-catch supplied by two companies,
KMI and Pan Pacific Foods. KMI estimated that <10% of by-catch are collected from
fishing boats and processed. This means a substantial portion of the by-catch remained
an unutilized resource but could be tapped if there is demand for greater input. In
addition to by-catch, we sourced other ingredients i.e., fishmeal and flour to produce its
semi-moist and dry pellets. Procured fish meal from Pan Pacific Foods, a large fish
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processing company in Majuro which produces dried and refined products from its
purse seine fishing fleet. We import cassava flour from Vietnam. The import of
cassava flour is a deviation from the original grant proposal in which we were
supposed to source agricultural products (taro, breadfruit, cassava, etc.) from local
farmers as ingredients/ inputs to produce pellets. There are two reasons for this
deviation: first, local farmers are unable to provide stable supply of agricultural
products; and second, processing raw materials is labor-intensive and locally in the
RMI, doesn’t have the machinery necessary to process the raw agricultural products
into a viable feed ingredient. The project has successfully trained local people to
produce quality fish feed to sustain a commercial aquaculture project. For this project
alone, we have produced over 16,900 kg of feed pellets. Table 5. The feed mill is
currently able to produce 160 kg of feed per hour (960 kg/day) with the additional
equipment capacity to have an output of 320 kg/hour.
Growout of Moi. The project has given us the opportunity to have hands on training
with local people with no prior experience in aquaculture. Training is a tremendous
undertaking, especially working with live animals. Most of the local population have
not attained or have higher than 12 grade education. We have proved that aquaculture
fish production can be a successful operation in the RMI. We were able to produce
from the two square cage trials with the farmers, 502.4 kg of fresh Moi. Along with the
two square cage trials, the trainees were able to experience large commercial scale
growout cages (40 ft. and 60 ft. diameter) that produced 3,036.6 kg of fresh Moi.
However, we did not produce the targeted 9,800 lbs of fish as stated in the objective,
but I feel that the experience and knowledge gained from the trainees, students and
staff, cannot put a price tag on it. Priceless.
It is important to note the increased in growth and survival between the first and
second cage trials. The FCR are reduce to more than half of previous, which comes
from experience, supervision and training. We are not there yet (established
aquaculture operations) and have much more room for improvement, but the project is
progressing positively. Table 8. A comparison of stocking density and harvest density
data collected from the two square cage trials. The variable of initial feeding during the
first trial was the observed cause for the lower survival, growth and final harvest
density. Will be investigating if there is any effects of density on survival and growth
on the upcoming grant. A continuous evaluation of the current feeding practices
learned will need to be monitored and checked.
To be able to transfer the technology of growout protocols to local farmers is still a
question. We will continue to try to find locally interested, committed individuals
willing to undertake and partake in growing out Moi in the RMI
Trial #1 and Trial #2
Volume of each cage: 34.7 m³
Cage
Fish Stocked
Trial 1
Trial 2

SL
SS
SL
SS

750
750
450
450

Table 8.
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Density
(fish/m³)
21.6
21.6
13.0
13.0

Fish
Harvested
435
410
375
346

Density
(fish/m³)
12.5
11.8
10.8
10.0
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Have had great feedback from consumers of fish sold and consumed. The people of
the Marshall Islands have accepted and are very fond of the Moi. We need to
concentrate on consistent production of Moi. There are many incidences where
people want to purchase coolers of fish to export to family and friends, but due to
limited consistent production we are unable to accommodate. There is a demand for
the fish locally and for export. We still have not achieved production capacity to
fulfill orders for export. Hawaii has indicated a demand for a minimum of 10,000
pounds of Moi per week. The current exported fish has been going to Taiwan as the
number of fish available for export is limited. The Moi is being used to fill remaining
space in containers with other exported seafood to Taiwan. I think the Asian market
can handle another 10,000 pound per week. The fish going to Taiwan is shipped via
freezer container as a frozen fish, flash freeze. The potential for a sustainable
aquaculture ventures is a viable asset in the RMI.

Evaluation from Dr. Dong-Fang visit to the RMI.
Some suggestions to local feed production at RMI (09/22/19)
1. Analyze local raw fish and fish meal (representative samples) for nutrition
composition (dry matter, ash, protein, lipid; amino acids, fatty acids, and minerals); I
understand that the quality may be different due to different catch. But you need some
basic information of these two major ingredients in your diets.
2. For the feed formulation, try to use carbohydrate or cassava less than 15% based on
dry weight, if the 15% can support good binding. A level of 20% cassava should be
the highest ceiling level. Most of carnivores do not do well with 20% carbohydrate.
3. Most of feed in your previous studies tend to have a low lipid. I suggest to increase
them at least >10% (I am thinking of 13-15% for the cage culture). I am not sure if
your machine can handle >8% lipid pellets. If no, you may have to add oil by coating
if the binding is not good with the feed having increased lipid level.
4. Vitamin C is another nutrient you may consider to add. Normally at 0.04%.
5. For nutrient composition estimation, you need to calculate them based on dry. The
raw fish have at least more than 50% moisture. Thus, need to consider the moisture
issue when a formulation is made.
The above are for your consideration. You may not be able to address all suggestions.
But I think #1 to 3 are critical.
The visit of Dr. Dong-Fang Deng to our operation was very informative and gave us
insight of better monitoring of the feed ingredients and feeds produce. We will
implement Dr. Dong-Fang suggestions immediately with our protocols.

Accomplishments:
Outputs:

The outputs from this project is trained staff and with the continuous training of
trainees on the project. To achieve quality staff, trainings have been demanding and
not all trainees are equipped to be staffed. The project also gave additional training to
existing staff on the research and commercial production applications.
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1. Five trainees from the CMI.
2. Trained locally, two (2) for Team Lead position and ten (10) Fish Technicians.
Outcomes/Impacts:

Training had the largest outcome that will impact the trainees to give them the
opportunity to continue in the field of aquaculture. The trainees have learned in the
time with the project valuable lessons on fish husbandry and with live animals. The
trainees also gain experience on work ethics and what is means to be on a team. Gave
experiences to farmers to the possibilities of progressing with the potential in
aquaculture and the demands associated with the responsibilities.
The experienced and information gained from the project on the observations on
feeding and fish behavior to improve in the results of growout trials that will be used in
future trials. Will need to be more selective on farmers to be used in cooperation with
future trials.
Farmer, Mr. Boon has experienced the potential for farming fish in Majuro and will
continue to educate and find other interested partners. Training of Billy Ned and
Menwa Atlaia will continue with upcoming growout trials.

Outreach Overview

With overview of feed production by Dr. Dong-Fang Deng, feed ingredients and
formulations analyzed, we will implement the suggestions, begin to produce feed for
other users in the area and produce feed for small fish farmers and farmers with
terrestrial animals. The staff and trainees has shown potential to lead in hatchery, feed
manufacturing, and growout husbandry in the RMI. In the near future, the existing
staff will be able to train other trainees for employment to other atolls in the RMI, were
technology transfer of aquaculture can be a sustainable asset.

Targeted Audiences

Majuro Local Government, general public, Marshall Island Marine Resource
Authority, College of the Marshall Islands, high schools, local vendors, other local
governments, general public and other institutions in the region can benefit from the
project to be used as a model. Local governments agency has shown great support with
the project. We have begun discussions on the impacts to the livelihood and
employment opportunities for local fisherman and farmers. Also, important is the
potential for possible stock enhancement for the depleting fishery in Majuro. The
positive financial impacts from project employment in aquaculture for the
sustainability for families and the local/regional communities.

Impacts Summary
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1. Relevance: Issue – what was the problem?
•
Training from local work force and finding dedicated farmers.
•
To obtain quality staff with good work ethics. Research and commercial
production requires a dedicated workforce to obtain a good outcome.
Good work ethics.
•
Consistency in completing daily work and to monitor feeding practices.
2. Response: What was done?
•
Created an incentive program. The farmers fulfill their obligations to
complete the goals described to the farmers prior and to show up to work
to care for the fish in the cages, that they will receive either half of the
fish produced or its monetary value.
•
If, training is completed and have acceptable outcomes of attendance that
they can have the opportunity to full-time employment with higher than
locally paid wages.
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•

Recommended
Follow-Up Activities

Constant monitoring is required. Qualified and dedicated manager and
supervisors are necessary.
3. Results: How did your work make a difference (change in knowledge,
actions, or conditions) to the target audiences?
•
Do not work to the degree that was acceptable, due to transportation to
cages site, family and other issues.
•
It is depending on the mindset of the individuals, during training, the
trainees need to be evaluated and weaned. It is a tough process, not
everyone has the dedication to work with live animals. Staff require
patience, perseverance, communication skills and attention to detail.
•
Being on top of staff is critical, daily monitoring required.
4. Recap: One- sentence summary
• In the RMI, dedication to the project is key, persistence is essential, will
continue to move forward since there are many positives and there is high
potential for the success of aquaculture.
State concisely how future studies may be structured
In the future the project will continue to utilize current feed formulation including the
recommendations from Dr. Dong-Fang to consistently supply high quality commercial
feeds. Will require continuous monitoring and quality control of the feeds produce. To
assist in the evaluation of the feeds produced on site and on demand, currently
researching to purchase a NIR machine to give proximal analysis of the feeds
produced.
Proper monitoring, dedicated trained workforce, detailed observation and
communication between staff and management is of most importance for the continued
success of the project and aquaculture in the RMI.

Publications

None to date.
•
Presentations:
o
Oral
o
Posters
•
Peer-reviewed:
o
Print (journal, etc.)
o
Digital (websites, videos, etc.)
•
Non-Peer-reviewed:
o
Extension factsheets/bulletins
o
Popular articles

Students/Participants:

•
•
•
•
•
•

Name: Lesley Jude
Whether Degree was completed during the reporting period (name, yes/no):
n/a
New or Continuing Student: New
Capstone/Thesis Title (actual or anticipated): n/a
Date of Graduation: Not determined
Provide link to thesis/dissertation document: n/a

•

Name:

Riem Jude
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Whether Degree was completed during the reporting period (name, yes/no):
n/a
New or Continuing Student: New
Capstone/Thesis Title (actual or anticipated): n/a
Date of Graduation: Not determined
Provide link to thesis/dissertation document: n/a
Name: Sanchez Sanchez
Whether Degree was completed during the reporting period (name, yes/no):
n/a
New or Continuing Student: New
Capstone/Thesis Title (actual or anticipated): n/a
Date of Graduation: Not determined
Provide link to thesis/dissertation document: n/a
Name: Tensa Langinbelik
Whether Degree was completed during the reporting period (name, yes/no):
n/a
New or Continuing Student: New
Capstone/Thesis Title (actual or anticipated): n/a
Date of Graduation: Not determined
Provide link to thesis/dissertation document: n/a
Name: Iso Langinbelik
Whether Degree was completed during the reporting period (name, yes/no):
n/a
New or Continuing Student: New
Capstone/Thesis Title (actual or anticipated): n/a
Date of Graduation: Not determined
Provide link to thesis/dissertation document: n/a

Partnerships
Partner

Specific Type

Aquaculture
Support
on
Technologies of the objectives
Marshall Islands (ATMI)
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project

Level
High level of
support

Nature
Partnership

of

Interest in the
outcome
and
successes of the
project

MIMRA:
Marshall Support with vessels and
Islands Marine Resource permits for obtaining
Authority
by-catch

High level of
support

Interest in the
outcome
and
successes of the
project

DO IT BEST

Full support

Vendor

Local hardware store and
support of their trucks
for fish transports
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RMIPA: Republic of Support of port docks for
Marshall Islands Ports fingerling transport and
Authority
vessels for transport

Full support

Support vessels
and access to
docks

Full support

Assistance
declaration
documents

Supply of fishmeal and
by-catch

Full support

Work scheduling
of production of
fishmeal
and
by-catch
from
fishing vessels

MIFV: Marshall Islands Supply of fish scraps from
Fishing Ventures
their loin plant of tuna
from longline fishing
vessels

Full support

Working with as
potential exporter
of our marketable
fish

KMI:
Micronesian
Incorporated

Full support

Expand in facility
to house dry pellet
mill

Full support

Expand in future
research projects

RMI Customs

Work with importation of
products and supplies
from US and foreign

Pan Pacific

Kendall Supplier of by-catch and
feed manufacturing is
located at their facility

CMI:
College
Marshall Islands

of Collaboration
with
research projects and
utilize their floating
cages
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Year 1:
Year 1: Proximate Data

Sample Name
CTSA #1
CTSA #2
CTSA #3
CTSA #4
CTSA #5
Breadfruit Cooked
Cassava
Control
Copra Cake
Fishmeal
Swamp Taro Cooked

Dry Matter %
94.87
94.33
91.59
91.93
94.68
87.84
87.43
94.90
92.94
94.63
82.75

Ash %
17.10
10.91
13.57
12.57
13.43
1.44
0.12
9.09
4.74
21.47
1.67

Crude Protein
%
56.61
34.38
40.07
37.74
61.06
2.91
0.05
50.57
21.37
58.88
1.66

Crude Lipid %
5.45
8.71
8.30
7.01
10.89
0.79
0.06
21.21
12.07
11.98
0.12

Amino Acid Profiles
CTSA #1
CTSA #2
CTSA #3
CTSA #4
CTSA #5
Breadfruit Cooked
Control
Copra Cake
Fishmeal
Swamp Taro Cooked
Amino Acid g /100g % AA/ΣAA g /100g % AA/ΣAA g /100g % AA/ΣAA g /100g % AA/ΣAA g /100g % AA/ΣAA g /100g % AA/ΣAA g /100g % AA/ΣAA g /100g % AA/ΣAA g /100g % AA/ΣAA g /100g % AA/ΣAA

Ala
Asp+Asn

Non-Essential AA

Essential AA

Cys
Glu+Gln
Gly
Pro
Ser
Tyr
Tau
Arg
His
Ile
Leu
Lys
Met
Phe
Thr
Val

Subtotal of Non-Essential AA
Subtotal of Essential AA
Total

3.84
4.07
1.22
6.86
4.38
3.19
2.24
1.86
0.21
0
3.65
1.62
2.32
3.88
3.62
1.51
2.63
2.39
3.00
0
27.67
24.63

7.34
7.77
2.34
13.12
8.38
6.10
4.29
3.55
0.41

52.30

7.82
9.31
1.06
12.07
8.45
5.17
4.40
3.59
0.51

52.90
47.10

2.43
2.89
0.33
3.75
2.63
1.61
1.37
1.12
0.16
0
2.38
1.04
1.48
2.36
2.25
0.94
1.14
1.52
1.85
0
16.12
14.97

100.00

31.09

6.98
3.09
4.44
7.43
6.93
2.89
5.03
4.57
5.73

7.04
8.57
1.56
14.58
8.15
6.25
4.32
3.38
0.47

51.86
48.14

2.58
3.14
0.57
5.34
2.98
2.29
1.58
1.24
0.17
0
2.57
1.17
1.62
2.68
2.80
1.02
1.53
1.51
2.00
0
19.71
16.91

100.00

36.62

7.65
3.34
4.77
7.59

7.22
3.02
3.68
4.90
5.96

7.34
8.14
1.24
14.67
8.89
6.58
4.48
3.48
0.49

53.83
46.17

2.45
2.72
0.42
4.91
2.97
2.20
1.50
1.16
0.16
0
2.39
1.11
1.46
2.42
2.13
0.92
1.26
1.52
1.87
0
18.34
15.11

100.00

33.45

7.03
3.21
4.41
7.31
7.65
2.79
4.18
4.12
5.47

6.95
8.81
1.70
13.75
7.69
5.63
4.29
3.51
0.34

0.24
0.46
0.00
0.39
0.17
0.14
0.15
0.11
0.01

8.49
16.19
0.00
13.57
5.87
5.02
5.31
3.74
0.29

8.24
3.70
4.38
7.30
7.37
2.32
3.74
5.00
5.61

0.21
0.08
0.13
0.20
0.12
0.04
0.11
0.14
0.17

7.45
2.69
4.58
6.88
4.16
1.46
3.72
4.98
5.90

54.82
45.18

3.84
4.86
0.94
7.59
4.25
3.11
2.37
1.94
0.19
0
4.55
2.04
2.42
4.03
4.07
1.28
2.06
2.76
3.09
0
28.90
26.30

52.35
47.65

1.67
1.20

100.00

55.20

100.00

2.87

7.16
3.32
4.37
7.23
6.38
2.76
3.78
4.56
5.60

7.74
8.74
3.47
12.70
8.52
6.14
4.42
3.58
0.45

58.19
41.81

3.48
3.93
1.56
5.72
3.83
2.76
1.99
1.61
0.20
0
3.08
1.26
1.69
3.82
2.88
1.13
1.80
1.88
2.59
0
24.90
20.14

100.00

45.03

5.57
9.26
1.79
15.76
6.22
4.33
5.02
2.99
0.25

55.29
44.71

1.01
1.69
0.33
2.87
1.13
0.79
0.91
0.54
0.05
0
2.85
0.47
0.73
1.26
0.56
0.36
0.77
0.75
1.19
0
9.27
8.93

100.00

18.20

6.84
2.79
3.76
8.48
6.41
2.52
4.00
4.17
5.75

7.91
8.69
1.55
11.65
8.65
5.14
4.48
3.69
0.49

0.10
0.21
0.00
0.18
0.08
0.07
0.07
0.07
0.00

7.81
16.99
0.00
14.54
6.67
5.84
5.84
5.95
0.00

7.16
3.70
4.64
7.75
7.83
1.96
3.80
5.44
5.98

0.10
0.03
0.05
0.07
0.02
0.02
0.03
0.05
0.08

7.64
2.32
3.78
5.89
1.78
1.60
2.65
4.00
6.70

50.95
49.05

4.25
4.67
0.83
6.26
4.65
2.76
2.41
1.98
0.26
0
3.85
1.99
2.49
4.16
4.21
1.05
2.04
2.92
3.21
0
27.81
25.92

51.76
48.24

0.80
0.46

63.64
36.36

100.00

53.73

100.00

1.25

100.00

15.65
2.57
4.02
6.90
3.06
1.96
4.25
4.11
6.53

Fatty Acid Profiles
CTSA #1
Fatty Acid

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
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Octanoic acid
Decanoic acid
Dodecanoic acid
Tetradecanoic (Myristic) acid
Pentadecanoic acid
Palmitic acid
Palmitoleic acid
Hexadecenoic (trans-Palmitilaidic) acid
Heptadecanoic acid
Hexadecadienoic acid
Hexadecatrienoic acid
Stearic acid
Oleic acid
Octadecenoic acid
Linoleic acid
Gamma Linolenic acid
Octadecatrienoic acid
alpha-Linolenic acid (ALA)
Octadecatetraenoic (Steradonic) acid
Eicosanoic (Arachidic)
Eicosenoic acid
Eicosatrienoic acid
Eicosatetraenoic acid
Arachidonic acid (ARA)
Eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA)
Docosapentaenoic (Clupanodonic) acid
Docosapentaenoic (Osbond) acid
Docosahexaenoic acid (DHA)
Lignoceric acid
Nervonic acid
Identified
Unidentified
Total fatty acids

CTSA #2

CTSA #3

CTSA #4

CTSA #5

Breadfruit Cooked

Cassava

Control

Copra Cake

Fishmeal

Swamp Taro Cooked

Lipid #

g/100g

%

g/100g

%

g/100g

%

g/100g

%

g/100g

%

g/100g

%

g/100g

%

g/100g

%

g/100g

%

g/100g

%

g/100g

%

C8:0
C10:0
C12:0
C14:0
C15:0
C16:0
C16:1n-7
C16:1n-9
C17:0
C16:2n-4
C16:3n-4
C18:0
C18:1n-9
C18:1n-7
C18:2n-6
C18:3n-6
C18:3n-4
C18:3n-3
C18:4n-3
C20:0
C20:1n-9
C20:3n-3
C20:4n-3
C20:4n-6
C20:5n-3
C22:5n-3
C22:5n-6
C22:6n-3
C24:0
C24:1

0.03

0.67

0.09

1.14

0.11

1.43

0.10

1.55

0.10

0.99

0.00

0.09

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.01

0.93

8.35

0.00

0.02

0.00

0.00

0.03

0.60

0.08

0.94

0.08

1.10

0.08

1.18

0.08

0.84

0.00

0.06

0.00

0.00

0.01

0.04

0.67

6.03

0.00

0.02

0.00

0.00

0.27

5.43

0.66

8.19

0.67

8.77

0.61

9.53

0.74

7.41

0.00

0.10

0.00

0.00

0.01

0.05

5.05

45.46

0.01

0.07

0.00

0.00

0.23

4.67

0.46

5.76

0.54

7.04

0.46

7.18

0.57

5.67

0.00

0.63

0.00

0.00

0.42

2.14

1.74

15.64

0.51

4.65

0.00

0.06

1.17

0.09

1.17

0.12

1.53

0.10

1.48

0.12

1.16

0.00

0.13

0.00

0.00

0.04

0.20

0.00

0.02

0.22

1.95

0.00

0.00

1.29

25.70

2.10

26.19

2.28

29.87

1.87

29.00

2.65

26.44

0.31

42.27

0.02

33.80

3.26

16.69

0.92

8.32

3.77

34.20

0.04

33.18

0.22

4.41

0.31

3.82

0.42

5.47

0.34

5.28

0.45

4.49

0.01

1.12

0.00

1.21

0.82

4.21

0.00

0.04

0.77

6.97

0.00

0.00

0.02

0.43

0.03

0.42

0.04

0.52

0.03

0.52

0.04

0.45

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.02

0.12

0.00

0.00

0.08

0.72

0.00

0.00

0.04

0.84

0.01

0.13

0.00

0.01

0.06

0.93

0.01

0.14

0.00

0.17

0.00

0.00

0.08

0.40

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.01

0.00

0.00

0.03

0.64

0.05

0.63

0.05

0.63

0.04

0.64

0.07

0.74

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.07

0.35

0.00

0.00

0.09

0.82

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.06

0.33

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.43

8.61

0.67

8.37

0.55

7.22

0.48

7.39

0.79

7.88

0.01

1.08

0.00

2.14

0.92

4.73

0.31

2.83

1.05

9.56

0.00

2.03

0.80

15.98

1.34

16.75

0.78

10.26

0.70

10.82

1.43

14.30

0.02

2.50

0.01

26.63

5.55

28.43

0.86

7.79

1.30

11.77

0.02

21.09

0.12

2.40

0.19

2.31

0.16

2.03

0.12

1.91

0.23

2.28

0.02

2.47

0.00

0.00

0.64

3.30

0.00

0.00

0.30

2.68

0.00

0.00

0.23

4.53

0.27

3.33

0.31

4.03

0.27

4.19

0.34

3.44

0.10

13.65

0.01

13.62

2.90

14.88

0.16

1.48

0.12

1.13

0.02

21.89

0.01

0.11

0.01

0.11

0.01

0.14

0.01

0.14

0.01

0.14

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.03

0.14

0.00

0.00

0.02

0.19

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.03

0.17

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.01

0.19

0.01

0.18

0.01

0.15

0.01

0.15

0.01

0.15

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.03

0.13

0.00

0.00

0.02

0.21

0.00

0.00

0.06

1.11

0.10

1.23

0.11

1.46

0.05

0.71

0.04

0.37

0.19

25.89

0.00

3.92

0.65

3.31

0.00

0.02

0.03

0.30

0.01

11.79

0.02

0.30

0.02

0.29

0.03

0.39

0.02

0.37

0.03

0.31

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.11

0.54

0.00

0.00

0.05

0.49

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.01

0.07

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.02

0.43

0.03

0.40

0.01

0.14

0.01

0.14

0.06

0.60

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.24

1.21

0.00

0.00

0.02

0.17

0.00

0.00

0.01

0.22

0.02

0.20

0.01

0.13

0.01

0.13

0.02

0.22

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.04

0.20

0.00

0.00

0.02

0.17

0.00

0.00

0.08

1.57

0.11

1.42

0.10

1.27

0.08

1.31

0.19

1.86

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.23

1.16

0.00

0.00

0.20

1.82

0.00

0.00

0.10

1.94

0.10

1.25

0.15

2.02

0.13

2.00

0.23

2.33

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

1.12

5.75

0.00

0.00

0.29

2.62

0.00

0.00

0.01

0.12

0.00

0.06

0.01

0.08

0.01

0.08

0.01

0.08

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.05

0.28

0.00

0.00

0.01

0.09

0.00

0.00

0.02

0.32

0.14

1.74

0.01

0.19

0.01

0.19

0.04

0.39

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.16

0.83

0.00

0.00

0.03

0.25

0.00

0.00

0.52

10.35

0.68

8.44

0.52

6.80

0.44

6.76

0.99

9.92

0.01

0.77

0.00

3.79

1.20

6.16

0.00

0.03

0.97

8.76

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

4.65

92.74

7.57

94.47

7.08

92.69

6.03

93.59

9.28

92.61

0.66

90.94

0.05

85.11

18.70

95.84

10.66

95.99

9.88

89.63

0.10

89.99

0.36

7.26

0.54

6.77

0.56

7.31

0.41

6.41

0.74

7.39

0.07

9.06

0.01

14.89

0.81

4.16

0.44

4.01

1.14

10.37

0.01

10.01

5.01

100.00

8.02

100.00

7.64

100.00

6.45

100.00

10.02

100.00

0.73

100.00

0.06

100.00

19.52

100.00

11.10

100.00

11.02

100.00

0.11

100.00
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CTSA #1
Ingredients

$/kg

$/lbs

CTSA #2
Ingredients

$0.11 $0.25 $0.00
$0.52 $1.14 $0.65
$0.07 $0.15 $0.01
$0.20 $0.43 $0.00
$1.50 $3.30 $0.00
$1.50 $3.30 $0.00
$0.96 $2.11 $0.11
$6.00 $13.20 $0.26
$5.00 $11.00 $0.22
$0.00 $0.00
$0.00 $0.00

$0.00
$0.30
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.05
$0.12
$0.10
$0.00
$0.00

Raw Fish
Fish Meal
Cobra Cake
Cassava
Breadfruit
Swamp Taro
Wheat Glutin
Vit/Min Premix
Canola Oil
Salt
water

total

100% $15.86 $34.89 $1.25

$0.57

CTSA #3
Ingredients

Comp

Raw Fish
Fish Meal
Cobra Cake
Cassava
Breadfruit
Swamp Taro
Wheat Glutin
Vit/Min Premix
Canola Oil
Salt
water

Comp

Cost of Ingredients

(%)

$/lbs

57%
6%

5%
2%
2%
28%

$/kg

Cost of Used

100% $15.86 $34.89 $1.11

$0.50

Comp

Raw Fish
Fish Meal
Cobra Cake
Cassava
Breadfruit
Swamp Taro
Wheat Glutin
Vit/Min Premix
Canola Oil
Salt
water

total

100% $15.86 $34.89 $1.68

$0.76

total

CTSA #5
Ingredients

Comp

37%
6%
20%
5%
2%
2%
28%

Cost of Ingredients

$/lbs

$/kg

$/lbs

Raw Fish
Fish Meal
Cobra Cake
Cassava
Breadfruit
Swamp Taro
Wheat Glutin
Vit/Min Premix
Vit C
Salt
water

50%
37%
6%

$0.11 $0.25 $0.13
$0.52 $1.14 $0.42
$0.07 $0.15 $0.01
$0.20 $0.43 $0.00
$1.50 $3.30 $0.00
$1.50 $3.30 $0.00
$0.96 $2.11 $0.11
$6.00 $13.20 $0.13
$5.00 $11.00 $0.11
$0.00 $0.00
$0.00 $0.00

$0.06
$0.19
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.05
$0.06
$0.05
$0.00
$0.00

total

100% $15.86 $34.89 $0.91

$0.41

5%
1%
1%

37%
6%
20%

5%
2%
2%
28%

(%)

Cost of Ingredients

$/lbs

$/kg

Cost of Used

$/kg

$/lbs

$0.11 $0.25 $0.00
$0.52 $1.14 $0.42
$0.07 $0.15 $0.01
$0.20 $0.43 $0.00
$1.50 $3.30 $0.00
$1.50 $3.30 $0.66
$0.96 $2.11 $0.11
$6.00 $13.20 $0.26
$5.00 $11.00 $0.22
$0.00 $0.00
$0.00 $0.00

$0.00
$0.19
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.30
$0.05
$0.12
$0.10
$0.00
$0.00

100% $15.86 $34.89 $1.68

$0.76

37%
6%

20%
5%
2%
2%
28%

Cost of Used

(%)

$/kg

Cost of Used

total

$0.00
$0.19
$0.00
$0.00
$0.30
$0.00
$0.05
$0.12
$0.10
$0.00
$0.00

Cost of Used

$/kg

$/lbs

$0.11 $0.25 $0.00
$0.52 $1.14 $0.42
$0.07 $0.15 $0.01
$0.20 $0.43 $0.00
$1.50 $3.30 $0.66
$1.50 $3.30 $0.00
$0.96 $2.11 $0.11
$6.00 $13.20 $0.26
$5.00 $11.00 $0.22
$0.00 $0.00
$0.00 $0.00

Raw Fish
Fish Meal
Cobra Cake
Cassava
Breadfruit
Swamp Taro
Wheat Glutin
Vit/Min Premix
Canola Oil
Salt
water

$/kg

$/lbs

$0.00
$0.19
$0.00
$0.04
$0.00
$0.00
$0.05
$0.12
$0.10
$0.00
$0.00

CTSA #4
Ingredients

$/lbs

Cost of Ingredients

$0.11 $0.25 $0.00
$0.52 $1.14 $0.42
$0.07 $0.15 $0.01
$0.20 $0.43 $0.09
$1.50 $3.30 $0.00
$1.50 $3.30 $0.00
$0.96 $2.11 $0.11
$6.00 $13.20 $0.26
$5.00 $11.00 $0.22
$0.00 $0.00
$0.00 $0.00

$/lbs

Cost of Ingredients

(%)

$/kg

$/kg

(%)

Comp

December 2019
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The results show that the Pacific threadfin fed diet had similar performance compared to the fish fed
commercial diet (control) based on final body weight, specific growth rate and condition factor (fitness of
fish). The survival varied from 60% to 86% and was not significant different among dietary treatments.
Based on the final production of each tank, fish fed diet 5 had the best production, which was significant
higher that the production of fish fed the control diet. The fish productions were similar among treatments
fed the control, diet 1, 3 and 4. Fish fed diet 2 has the poorest growth performance.
The result of this screening feeding trial indicated that it is possible to make use of local feed
ingredient/by products to support aquaculture of pacific threadfin. More research will be needed to
improve the local feed formulations for maximized production in a long term study.

Final Body Weight (g)
70.0
A

60.0
50.0

A

AB

BC

40.0
30.0

C

BC

Diet 2

Diet 3

20.0
10.0
0.0
Control

Diet 1

Diet 4

Diet 5

Figure 1. Final body weight of Pacific threadfin juvenile fed different diets for 8 weeks. Initial average
body weight was 3.4-3.5 g/per fish. Superscript with different letters indicate significant difference
(P<0.05) among treatments detected by Tukey HSD test.
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Specific Growth Rate (%)
6.0
A
5.0

AB
CD
D

4.0

CD

BC

3.0
2.0
1.0
0.0
Control

Diet 1

Diet 2

Diet 3

Diet 4

Diet 5

Figure 2. Specific growth rate of Pacific threadfin juvenile fed different diets for 8 weeks. Initial average
body weight was 3.4-3.5 g/per fish. Superscript with different letters indicate significant difference
(P<0.05) among treatments detected by Tukey HSD test. Specific growth rate (%)=100*(LN(Final
body weight/initial body weight))/56 days.
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Figure 3. Final total production of Pacific threadfin juvenile fed different diets for 8 weeks. Initial average
body weight was 3.4-3.5 g/per fish. Superscript with different letters indicate significant difference
(P<0.05) among treatments detected by Tukey HSD test. Final total production (g/tank)+ average body
weight * fish survival number
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Condition Factor
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Figure 4. Condition factor of Pacific threadfin juvenile fed different diets for 8 weeks. Initial average
body weight was 3.4-3.5 g/per fish. Superscript with different letters indicate significant difference
(P<0.05) among treatments detected by Tukey HSD test.
Condition factor = 100* body weight
(g)/(body length, cm)3
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4. Disease Prevalence Survey of Wild Mud Crab Populations in
the US Affiliated Pacific Islands (Project Termination Report)

Project Title

Disease prevalence survey of wild mud crab populations in the
US-affiliated Pacific Islands

Reporting Period

9/1/2017 – 4/30/2019 (Project Termination Report)

Author (Chair)

Dustin Moss, PhD
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mud crabs, disease assays, microsatellites, population genetics
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Objective #1: Collect 200 samples from wild and imported mud crab
populations (40 each) in Palau, Guam, Saipan, Pohnpei, and Kosrae.
Objective #2: Use established protocols to test all 200 samples for white
spot syndrome virus (WSSV), Taura syndrome virus (TSV), and mud crab
reovirus (MCRV).
Objective #3: Develop 10-15 novel microsatellite markers for use in mud
crab and characterize the genetic structure in populations across the
US-affiliated Pacific Islands.
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Detailed
Results
Objectives

of Objective #1: Tissue samples (leg muscle) were collected from individual
Scylla serrata purchased at markets on Palau (n=40), Guam (n=20), Kosrae
(n=40), and Pohnpei (n=40). Samples were immediately immersed in
RNAlater in 2-ml microcentrifuge tubes and mailed to the Oceanic Institute
of Hawaii Pacific University (OI). For DNA extractions (microsatellite
development and assays), a tissue subsample was placed in Longmire’s
lysis buffer (Longmire et al., 1997) and incubated with Proteinase-K
overnight at 37oC; the DNA was then extracted from tissue samples
following a chloroform-isoamyl alcohol protocol with isopropanol
precipitation (Renshaw et al., 2015). RNA (MCRV, WSSV, and TSV
disease assays) was extracted from tissues using the RNeasy Mini Kit
(Qiagen).
Objective #2: IQ Plus (Tsai et al., 2014) kits were used, with the POCKIT
iiPCR system (GeneReach Biotechnology Corporation), to assay tissue
samples for WSSV and TSV. The RT-PCR assay for MCRV, as described
for the MF/MR primer pair (Guo et al., 2008), was run with the OneStep
RT-PCR kit (Qiagen). A 500bp synthetic positive control (gBlock,
Integrated DNA Technologies), based on Genbank sequence HM777507,
was included to verify the successful performance of the RT-PCR mix and
protocol. For the MCRV assay, PCR products were run on a 2% agarose
gel, stained with ethidium bromide, and visualized on a UV light tray.
Table 1 lists the results for each of three disease assays, with the percentage
of individuals assayed that tested positive. Briefly, all samples were
negative for WSSV and TSV. All samples from Guam were negative for
MCRV. However, 7.5-10.0% of samples from the other island were positive
for MCRV. Figure 1 shows a gel image from a subset of the MCRV assays,
with positive assay results for individuals sampled from Palau.
The lack of detections for WSSV and TSV indicate that while mud crabs
have been shown to be potential carriers/vectors for these diseases in other
locations (Supamattaya et al., 1998), it is possible this is not a problem
within the USAPI. On the other hand, the positive detections for MCRV,
at three of the four sampling locations, indicate that the disease is present
within the USAPI and care should be taken to monitor and prevent the
spread of the disease.
Objective #3: An enriched microsatellite clone library was generated from
a single crab collected in Palau using a 3’-biotin labelled (CA)13 probe and
following the protocol outlined in Renshaw et al. (2010). Inserts from the
enriched clones were PCR amplified with M13 primers and Sanger
sequenced on an ABI 3130xl capillary sequencer. Sequence chromatograms
were quality checked by eye and vector sequences removed. For remaining
insert sequences, primers were designed in regions flanking repeat motifs
with Primer3 (Untergrasser et al., 2012). Forward primers from each primer
pair had an additional “tail” sequence added on the 5’ end, allowing for
fluorescent labelling of PCR products (Boutin-Ganache et al., 2001) and
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subsequent fragment analysis on an ABI 3130xl capillary sequencer; output
from the sequencer was viewed and scored in GeneMapper Software 5 (Life
Technologies). A subset of 16 individuals from Palau were evaluated first
with the novel markers, assessing the variability (not monomorphic) of the
markers and scoring reliability. Microsatellites are notorious for scoring
issues, such as stuttering and allele dropout, which can preclude their
continued use as scoring is unreliable. A total of 16 novel microsatellite
markers were identified and the remaining mud crab samples (a total of
124) were assayed.
Genetic variability of microsatellite loci was first evaluated across the entire
data set of 140 individuals pooled together, as shown in Table 2. Fisher’s
exact test, as implemented in GDA (Lewis and Zaykin, 2001), was used to
test for significant departure from Hardy-Weinberg expectations.
Additionally, CERVUS v3.0.7 (Kalinowski et al., 2007) was used to
calculate the Polymorphic Information Content (PIC) of each marker, and
MICRO-CHECKER (Van Oosterhout et al., 2004) was used to evaluate
markers for potential scoring errors (SE), including null alleles, stuttering,
and large allele dropout. Genbank accession numbers for enriched clone
sequences are also listed in Table 2.
Two markers, SserOI-12 and SserOI-40, were removed from further
evaluation due to their violation of Hardy-Weinberg expectations, in
addition to potential for scoring errors. For the remaining 14 markers,
pairwise genetic structure among sample locations was evaluated by Weir
and Cockerham (1984) theta (FST) as implemented in FSTAT v2.9.3.2
(Goudet, 1995), with 120 permutations run to generate p-values. Pairwise
FST values and associated p-values are listed in Table 3. Fisher’s exact tests
for both genic and genotypic differentiation, as implemented in GENEPOP
v.4.7.0 (Raymond & Rousset, 1995), were run for all pairs of sampling
locations, with the default Markov chain settings: 10,000 dememorisation,
100 batches, and 5,000 iterations per batch. P-values for Fisher’s exact tests
are listed in Table 4. Population partitioning was further evaluated through
Bayesian methods in STRUCTURE v2.3.4 (Pritchard et al., 2000), with 20
repetitions of analysis for each simulated K-value (number of genetic
stocks) ranging from 1-10 groups. Parameters included a 350,000 burnin
period length and 20,000 MCMC repetitions after burnin, an admixture
model with LOCPRIOR for detecting relatively weak population structure
(Hubisz et al., 2009), and a correlated allele frequencies model. For the best
estimation of genetic stocks (K), the ΔK ad hoc statistic (Evanno et al.,
2005) was calculated using STRUCTURE HARVESTER (Earl and
vonHoldt, 2012). CLUMPP v.1.1.2b (Jakobsson and Rosenberg, 2007) and
DISTRUCT v.1.1 (Rosenberg, 2004) were used, respectively, to summarize
the 20 independent STRUCTURE runs per K value and plot the Q-matrix
obtained in a histogram, allocating (by group) each individual within a
population. For CLUMPP v.1.1.2b, the FullSearch method was weighted by
the number of individuals in each population using the G’ pairwise matrix
similarity statistic. Results from STRUCTURE are shown in Figure 2.
All evaluations of genetic differentiation among sampling locations
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indicated a significant level of differentiation between the two westernmost
sampling locations, Guam and Palau, and the two easternmost sampling
locations, Kosrae and Pohnpei. Pairwise FST p-values were significant for
Guam/Kosrae, Guam/Pohnpei, Palau/Kosrae, and Palau/Pohnpei (Table 3);
Fisher’s exact tests for both genic and genotypic differentiation were
significant for Guam/Kosrae, Guam/Pohnpei, Palau/Kosrae, and
Palau/Pohnpei (Table 4); and the Bayesian STRUCTURE analysis indicated
the four sampling locations were best partitioned into two groups, with one
group comprised of Guam and Palau, and the other group comprised of
Kosrae and Pohnpei (Figure 2).
The significant genetic differentiation detected within the USAPI
demonstrates that the microsatellite markers isolated and characterized in
the current study can be used to monitor the movement of mud crabs within
the USAPI as well as more broadly across the entire geographic distribution
of S. serrata.
Actual
and/or The lack of detections for WSSV and TSV indicates that mud crab don’t
Anticipated Benefits
serve as a vector for transmission of these viruses to shrimp within the
USAPI. But given the relatively limited sampling effort in the current
study, it is still important for farmers to be aware of the potential risk for
spread of these viruses through the import/export of mud crab. And take
all necessary precautions to protect the integrity of their shrimp aquaculture
stocks.
The detections of MCRV at three of the four sampling locations confirms
the presence of this disease within the USAPI and underscores the need for
caution in the import/export of S. serrata. Biosecurity protocols should be
implemented by mud crab farmers to reduce the potential introduction and
spread of MCRV within their facilities. And PCR-based screening for the
virus, as implemented in the current study, would be advisable for
wild-caught individuals prior to their introduction as seed stocks.
The significant genetic differentiation detected by the microsatellite markers
implies that S. serrata aquaculture programs within the USAPI have access
to a wide genetic base. This is helpful for both beginning and ongoing
programs as loss of genetic variation due to inbreeding is a potential issue
for any breeding program. And the microsatellite markers introduced in
the current study will enable aquaculture programs to monitor genetic
variability temporally as well as inform mating schemes and maintaining
accurate pedigree records.
It is not advisable for S. serrata stock enhancement programs to import
genetically different mud crabs into their programs as the release of crablets
that are genetically dissimilar to wild stocks can have adverse effects on
local gene pools. But, the microsatellite markers can be utilized for
genetic tagging of released crablets, identifying successful recruitment of
hatchery individuals in the wild through genotyping of broodstock and wild
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crabs (Carson et al., 2014).
Executive Summary

A total of 140 tissue samples from mud crab, Scylla serrata, were collected
for this project. However, sampling fell short of the original goal as zero
samples were collected from Saipan and only 20 (rather than the targeted
40) were collected from Guam. The targeted sample size of 40 was
successfully obtained at the other three localities: Palau, Kosrae, and
Pohnpei. While all of the samples tested negative for WSSV and TSV,
several samples tested positive for MCRV: 3/40 (7.5%) from Palau, 3/40
(7.5%) from Kosrae, and 4/40 (10%) from Pohnpei. In addition to screening
with disease assays, the tissue samples were used to develop 16 novel
microsatellite markers. Fourteen of the novel markers were used to evaluate
population genetic structure among the four sample locations. Significant
pairwise FST (Table 3) and Fisher’s exact G tests (Table 4) were detected
between the westernmost (Palau and Guam) and easternmost (Kosrae and
Pohnpei) locations. Results from STRUCTURE likewise indicated the
samples from the four locations were best clustered into two groups,
Palau/Guam and Kosrae/Pohnpei (Figure 2).
Both the positive assays for MCRV and the detection of significant
population genetic structure among sampling locations are a concern given
the import and export of mud crab. If individuals are transported alive, their
escape, or intentional release, has the potential to negatively impact gene
pools with whom they may differ significantly. The transport of both live
and dead animals has the potential to spread MCRV to wild and farmed
stocks of mud crabs. In addition to their potential for detecting population
structure, the novel microsatellite markers developed in this project will
provide genetic tools for the aquaculture of Scylla serrata, both as a means
to monitor genetic variability and inbreeding within an aquaculture
program, and to monitor successful release efforts as part of a stock
enhancement program.

Accomplishments:
Outputs:

A total of 16 novel microsatellite markers were isolated and characterized
for S. serrata during this project and the markers are publically available.
Genbank accession numbers and other marker details are provided in Table
2.
1. Isolated and characterized 16 novel microsatellite markers that can be
used to evaluate genetic structure and diversity within/among
population(s).

Outcomes/Impacts:

2. Determined the population structure of S. serrata among four locations
within the USAPI. This knowledge should aid farmers and resource
managers of S. serrata.
3. Determined the prevalence of three (3) pathogens of concern for S.
serrata in the USAPI. This information should help mud crab farmers by
limiting MCRV introductions to farm populations (i.e. increasing farm
biosecurity) and aid regulators/resource managers in limiting the spread
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of MCRV within the region (or exporting it outside of the region).

Outreach Overview

Targeted Audiences

Impacts Summary

Results from this project will be submitted to a peer-reviewed journal for
publication. In addition, Co-PI Miguel Delos Santos will use the results
from this project to further the efforts within Palau to culture S. serrata.
The target audience for this project is persons or entities interested in the
management, conservation, and culture of mud crabs in the U.S.-affiliated
Pacific Islands. Additionally, the novel microsatellite markers presented
in this project will appeal to a broader audience along the entire geographic
distribution of S. serrata.
1. Relevance: Issue – what was the problem?
There was a need to evaluate mud crab samples from the USAPI for
both genetic variability and diseases.
2. Response: What was done?
Mud crab tissue samples were collected from four locations: Guam,
Palau, Kosrae, and Pohnpei. Samples were assayed for genetic
variability with novel microsatellite markers, developed as part of
the study; samples were also assayed for three diseases: WSV,
TSV, and MCRV.
3. Results: How did your work make a difference (change in
knowledge, actions, or conditions) to the target audiences?
The novel microsatellite markers developed in this study provide
tools to farmers, researchers, and resource managers to evaluate
genetic diversity in mud crabs. The significant genetic
differentiation detected in the current study represents the first such
finding with microsatellite markers in Scylla sp. Disease testing
suggests that mud crab populations in the USAPI are not significant
vectors for WSSV and TSV. However, a small, but significant,
portion of mud crabs do carry MCRV and care should be taken not
to introduce this pathogen to crab farms or to transfer this
pathogens in regions unaffected by the disease.
4. Recap: One- sentence summary
MCRV prevalence and the genetic structure of mud crab
populations should be considered when farming or transporting this
species.

Recommended
Follow-Up Activities

Given the significant population structure detected in the current study, a
more comprehensive sampling across the entire geographic distribution for
mud crab would be useful. The novel microsatellite markers introduced here
appear to be sufficient for elucidating some population structure. But single
nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) would provide a finer scale assessment
of structure.
Another potential follow-up study would utilize the existing hatchery at
Palau Community College. Hatchery-spawned individuals that have been
released into the wild – and successfully recruited – can be identified
through microsatellite genotyping of broodstock and wild individuals. Not
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only would such an effort affirm that hatchery-releases are bolstering wild
populations, but it would also enable research on age of release of
hatchery-spawned individuals to potentially reduce time individuals are
raised in the hatchery prior to release.
Peer-reviewed:
Renshaw, M.A., M.D. Santos, and D.R. Moss. Description of novel
microsatellite markers for the giant mud crab, Scylla serrata, and evaluation
for both stock structure and parentage assignment applications. PeerJ, in
prep.
Graduate students: none
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Publications
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Table 1 – Percentage of total assayed individuals (N) testing positive by location for each of three disease
assays: White Spot Syndrome Virus (WSSV), Taura Syndrome Virus (TSV), and Mud Crab Reovirus
(MCRV).
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N

WSSV

TSV

MCRV

Palau

40

0%

0%

7.5%

Guam

20

0%

0%

0%

Kosrae

40

0%

0%

7.5%

Pohnpei

40

0%

0%

10%
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Figure 1 – Agarose gel image of MCRV assays for individuals from Palau. Lanes are as follows: Palau
#1-#20 (lanes 1-6, 8-18, 20-22), 100bp ladder (lanes 7 and 19), negative control (lane 23), and positive
control (lane 24). Individuals with positive assay results are shown in lanes 10, 13, and 21.
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Table 2 – Summary data for mud crab microsatellites (msat), including primer sequences (forward on top, reverse on bottom), repeat motif, allele
size range, number of individuals genotyped (N), number of alleles (NA), probability of conforming to Hardy-Weinberg expectations (HW),
polymorphic information content (PIC), potential scoring errors (SE), and Genbank accession number for enriched library clone sequences.
Potential scoring errors are attributed to null alleles (N), stuttering (S), and large allele dropout. Following Bonferroni correction for multiple tests
(Rice, 1989), significant departures from Hardy-Weinberg expectations are indicated by *. Allele size ranges include 19bp tail sequence.
Msat

Primer (5’-3’)

Repeat

Size

N

NA

HW

PIC

SE

Genbank

SserOI-04

CCACTCATGCATTTAACACACC

(CA)11

315-335

134

11

0.4809

0.760

N--

MK322738

(CA)15

205-209

135

3

0.1278

0.311

---

MK322739

(CA)15

214-238

135

10

0.1394

0.513

---

MK322740

(CA)12

240-262

135

10

0.1631

0.800

---

MK322741

(TG)11

118-144

135

11

0.0000*

0.721

N--

MK322742

(TG)11

345-349

135

3

0.6863

0.291

---

MK322743

(AC)12

146-160

135

5

1.0000

0.357

---

MK322744

(CA)21

176-218

135

20

0.0472

0.892

---

MK322745

(CA)20

196-226

135

11

0.2047

0.614

---

MK322746

(GT)19

250-286

135

17

0.6003

0.855

---

MK322747

(GA)34

263-301

135

16

0.1713

0.827

---

MK322748

(CA)18

274-290

135

8

0.9534

0.615

---

MK322749

(GT)23

220-276

135

21

0.7694

0.842

---

MK322750

GCCTTGTTGTCATCACTGTCA
SserOI-05

TTTTATGGGACTGGCATTTCA
CCTCTTTCCCTTGTTTCTTGC

SserOI-10

AAGATCATCGTAACACACACACA
AGGCTAATAGCTCTGCGAACC

SserOI-11

AACAAGGCAGCAAGAAATTCA
TTGGCTGTTTTCACACTTTCC

SserOI-12

GATAGACGGTTGGTTGTCTGC
TTCATGCTACCGAAATACACG

SserOI-14

AGCTCTTGCTCAGTGTCCTCA
GCACAAACCCCTCATCTACAA

SserOI-16

CAGACAAACAGACAACGAGACAG
ATTGATACCTGAGGGCATGTG

SserOI-18

TCCCACAGAATTGTGAAAACC
TTCTCGAATACCCTACGGAAGA

SserOI-19

TTGTTTGCCGTACACTCAGATT
AGATAATTCCACCTCGCACCT

SserOI-20

GTCCGGAGTAAATCAGGGTTG
TTTCCATGTAACACGCACACA

SserOI-21

GCATAGCTTCTTGATCCCTTGA
TGGCAACCCTTATCCAACAAT

SserOI-24

CCTGGCTGTACAGTGAGCAGT
CCATTTGGGGTCGAAGTTAAA

SserOI-25
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CGCTAACCTGGTATAAGGCTGA
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ATTGATGTACGGTTGGGGAAA
SserOI-33

GAGCTTTGGATTCCGAGGTAG

(CA)11

155-167

134

7

0.4491

0.572

---

MK322751

(GT)13AT(GT)7

102-148

134

23

0.3925

0.920

---

MK322752

(GT)6TT(GT)8

187-193

135

4

0.0000*

0.447

NS-

MK322753

CAGCAACAAAATTGAGGGTGT
SserOI-37

TGTGTGTTTTGGAGTCTTATCTCG
CCTTCCCCTAACACCCTAACC

SserOI-40

ATGCCTGAAAATCTTGCCACT
GACCTTGCAATGAAAACGCTAT
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Table 3 - Pairwise comparisons for Weir and Cockerham (1984) theta (FST). FST estimates are listed
below the diagonal and p-values are listed above the diagonal. Following Bonferroni correction for
multiple tests (Rice, 1989), significant P-values are indicated by *.
Palau

Guam

Kosrae

Pohnpei

Palau

-

0.6750

0.0083*

0.0083*

Guam

0.0027

-

0.0083*

0.0083*

Kosrae

0.0247

0.0182

-

0.0667

Pohnpei

0.0190

0.0187

0.0030

-
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Table 4 - Pairwise comparisons for Fisher’s exact G tests as implemented in GENEPOP v4.7 (Raymond
and Rousset, 1995). P-values for genic (allele) differentiation are given below the diagonal and p-values
for genotypic differentiation are given above the diagonal. Following Bonferroni correction for multiple
tests (Rice, 1989), significant P-values are indicated by *.
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Palau

Guam

Kosrae

Pohnpei

Palau

-

0.7403

0.0000*

0.0000*

Guam

0.7153

-

0.0000*

0.0001*

Kosrae

0.0000*

0.0001*

-

0.0541

Pohnpei

0.0000*

0.0000*

0.0593

-

Center for Tropical and Subtropical Aquaculture

Disease prevalence survey of wild mud crab populations in the USaffiliated Pacific Islands
Figure 2 - STRUCTURE output for ΔK (top) and Q-matrix plotted as a histogram (bottom). The
estimation of ΔK suggested the four sampling locations were best clustered in two groups and the
Q-matrix output shows the allocation of each sampled individual between those two groups (red and
green).
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Objective #1: Establish and maintain broodstock populations of coral grouper
and monitor egg production at BMR and PCC facilities.
Objective #2: Establish cultures of Parvocalanus copepods at PCC hatchery
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for use in testing on grouper larvae.
Objective #3: Optimize and refine culture methods for suitable species of
copepods for testing on grouper.
Objective #4: Continue evaluation of broodstock maturation over multiple
spawning cycles.
Objective #5: Provide training workshop on intensive copepod production and
hatchery methods.
Objective #6: Establish optimal feeding protocol for Coral Grouper larvae.
Objective #7: Provide onsite copepod-based, grouper culture training at Palau
hatchery.
Objective #8: Create a technical manual for the use of copepods in grouper
culture.
Objective #9: Conduct final workshop to review project accomplishments and
discuss future opportunities.
Detailed Results
Objectives

of Summarize for each objective the progress toward accomplishment to date.
Objective #1: Establish and maintain broodstock populations of coral
grouper and monitor egg production at BMR and PCC facilities.
Coral grouper broodstock were collected by local fisherman in Palau using
hook and line in October and November of 2014. The total pieces collected
to date equals 87. However, 22 fish did not survive the initial collection
process and therefore 65 fish were acclimated and conditioned at PCC
hatchery (our original goal was to maintain ~ 50 total). The fish that did not
survive were frozen and later dissected to determine sex and maturation level
at the point of collection. All remaining live fish were also weighed and
measured to get an estimate of body mass for feeding and to assess likelihood
of maturation. It was determined that females can mature at a very small size
(< 200g). Of the fish sampled, mature females ranged in size from 24cm,
0.18kg, to 43cm, 0.74kg. The average mature female size recorded was 33cm,
0.47kg. Males were larger and mature from 30cm, 0.66kg to 41cm, 1.14kg.
The average mature male size recorded was 36.6cm, 0.87kg. Males and
females were represented fairly equally in our collected population, with
roughly 50% of each sex occurring.
The resulting broodstock population was maintained at PCC hatchery in
flow-through seawater tanks and was quarantined for external parasites.
Formalin treatments (200ppm for 45-60min) have proven very effective at
eradication of the parasites, however re-infection (due to inadequate filtration
of the seawater supply) proved to be a recurring challenge. In December,
reinfection by these parasites caused large mortality of the broodstock (loss of
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over 50%). To prevent further re-infection, a sand filter was installed to
provide better mechanical filtration of the broodstock tank’s incoming water.
The remaining population (30 pieces) was divided into two groups of 15 fish
each. One group is being maintained in a 40 ton tank, while the other is being
maintained in a 6 ton tank. The average size is ~35cm and the average weight
is 550g. The fish are being fed a mixture of raw trash fish (sardines and tuna)
once daily to satiation. (Fig 1). An additional population of P. areolatus (9
pieces) was brought in in June 2015. Additionally, the Palau Bureau of
Marine Resources hatchery currently has populations of Plectropomus
leopardus and Plectropomus aerolatus. They have offered to share eggs with
our project should they get them before our fish begin spawning. However,
their fish did not spawn within this current project period.

Figure 1. A portion of the coral grouper broodstock being held at PCC CRE
Hatchery

In June, 2015 OI staff traveled to Palau to assist with spawning of the
grouper, as their natural spawning season is June-August. At that point, the
grouper that were held at PCC had not spawned naturally. During our annual
CTSA IAC conference call, we determined several “back-up strategies” to
improve our chances of obtaining eggs. We concluded that we may need to
induce the grouper and/or attempt to utilize the eggs from a different species
(if they were available). This is why we decided to also bring in P. aerolatus.
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We used LHRH-a (as HCG was not available on island at the time) to induce
several females from each species that were showing signs of hydrated
oocytes (Fig 2). The fish that were induced (four females and 2 males) were
placed in a 6-ton tank and held overnight. A mesh bag was placed over the
effluent pipe to catch any eggs that were produced.

Figure 2. A female coral grouper broodstock being held at PCC CRE
Hatchery showing a full abdomen of hydrated eggs.
The next morning we were pleased to see that the P. aerolatus spawned and
produced nearly 1M eggs but the P. leopardus did not spawn. However, after
inspection of the eggs under the microscope it was determined that the eggs
were not fertilized. We assessed the fish again in the tank and upon pressing
the abdomens of the males could see the good expression of sperm, so we
knew they were mature. We concluded that they may not be spawning for
other reasons, so we tried to strip hydrated eggs from females that did not
spawn and sperm from those males (Fig. 3). Unfortunately, this method was
not effective and we were not successful in obtaining fertilized coral grouper
eggs during that attempt.
A second induced spawning was attempted in December 2015 utilizing HCG
(which the Co-PI has used effectively in the past). In that attempt, five P.
leopardus females from the large tank (avg. 800 g) and five P. leopardus
females from the smaller tank (avg. 700 g) were injected with 700 IU HCG on
the day of the new moon and the day after. Additionally, four of the P.
aerolatus females (avg. 1.2 kg) were injected as well. Unfortunately, none
of the fish spawned, despite showing swollen abdomens (presumably from
hydrated oocytes) and displaying courtship behaviors. We also were not able
to get sperm expressed from the males at this time, so we suspect many of the
males may not be fully running ripe.
The natural spawning season for these species is in the summer to fall, so it is
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likely that the second induction may not have been optimally timed. The
successful prior production of eggs in the summer, but poor fertilization rates
seems to suggest that we need to recruit more males and ensure they are
running ripe at the time of spawning. Therefore, in the beginning of the next
project year, more fish will be recruited to boost the male population size.

Figure 3. Manual expression of sperm from a male coral grouper in attempt
to fertilize the eggs collected from females.

Objective #2: Establish cultures of Parvocalanus copepods at PCC
hatchery for use in testing on grouper larvae.
In November 2014, copepods were collected from the waters adjacent to the
PCC hatchery and sorted to identify a suitable species for culture (Fig 4).
Parvocalanus sp. were found in the region and were selected for scale-up
along with a few other, yet to be identified, species. The methods developed
at OI for the culture of Parvocalanus copepods in Hawaii proved very
adaptable to the conditions in Palau and populations were quickly scaled-up to
400L culture volume.
At the same time, considerable improvements were made to the PCC algae
production lab, which were necessary to facilitate the volume of live
microalgae required for production of copepods. Briefly, the lighting was
significantly increased and a new blower was installed to supply considerably
more air to the cultures, resulting in a dramatic increase in culture density (Fig
5). Cultures of Tisochrysis lutea and Chaetoceros mulleri were established
and monitored for growth and production potential. Over the reporting
period, weekly transfers have been performed and cultures have yielded
comparable production to the systems at Oceanic Institute’s upgraded lab
(Table 1).
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Figure 4. OI staff (Dean Kline) towing for copepods at PCC dock, Palau

Figure 5. Improved algae culture lab at PCC. Improved lighting and aeration
has dramatically improved the production of live microalgae at PCC CRE
Hatchery.

Table 1: Minimum, maximum and average cell densities achieved at PCC
hatchery with the improved algae lab design. Density was counted after 7
days of culture and values are reported as the average of 17 culture cycles.
2L Flask (million
20L Carboy (million
cells/ml)
cells/ml)
Species
Mi Max Mean Min
Max Mean
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n
T.
lutea
C.
muller
i

12.2

36.6

24.2

3.85

22.8

13.8

6

35

16.6

5.9

17.7

11.6

Initially, daily egg and nauplii export from a single 400L copepod culture tank
(Fig 6) were subsequently recorded over 14 production cycles (~100 days)
yielding an average daily egg and nauplii production of 1.5M nauplii per day
(min =0, max =7.1M). In June of 2015, a second production tank was
established to increase the numbers of daily nauplii produced in anticipation
of grouper larval rearing commencing. The addition of this second tank did
increase copepod nauplii production, with daily peaks over 8M per day
recorded. However, harvest numbers fluctuated greatly from day to day, with
the daily average being closer to 3M nauplii per day (Fig. 7).

Figure 6. In-tank copepod harvest system for 400L copepod culture tank at
PCC hatchery. This system will facilitate the daily removal of nauplii
produced in the culture tank and allow for testing on grouper larvae.
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Figure 7. Total daily copepod nauplii and egg production from (2) 400L
culture tanks at the PCC hatchery from June through August 2015. Gaps in
data are from days when no data was recorded.
Higher and more consistent production numbers are expected as PCC
hatchery staff become more familiar with the culture management of
Parvocalanus. Also, a modified copepod maturation protocol is being
implemented now, which should alleviate some of the daily fluctuation in
nauplii production numbers.
In July, 2015 eggs from a wild spawning aggregation of camouflage grouper
(Epinephelus polyphekadion) were collected by a private sector company in
Palau (Biota Inc). Some of those eggs were transferred to PCC hatchery for
a feeding experiment comparing rotifers to copepods. Six 200L tanks where
stocked with newly hatched grouper larvae at a density of 30 larvae per liter.
Three tanks were fed with newly hatched copepod nauplii at a density of 5
nauplii per ml while the other 3 tanks were fed with s-type rotifers at density
of 10 rotifers per ml. The feeding trial was started when the larvae reached
the age of 2 days post hatching (Fig. 8). Green microalgae (Nannochloropsis
sp.) was added into the rearing water every day at the density of 200,000 cells
per ml to nourish the live feed organisms. The experiment was terminated
after 7 days and remaining larvae were counted to determine the survival rate.
Data analysis using a T-test revealed that grouper larvae fed with copepod
nauplii have significantly higher (P<0.05) survival rate of 64.25 ± 2.81%
compared to those that were fed with rotifers which was only 7.13 ± 3.69 %.
This higher survival rate may have been influenced by the presence of higher
number of prey inside the gut of the larvae that were collected one day after
the onset of feeding. Almost 100% of the larvae in tanks fed with copepod
nauplii had prey in their gut with an average of 4.46 ±0.50 nauplii per larvae
while larvae in the
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Figure 8. Photograph of the experimental set-up at PCC Hatchery to test the
effects of feed type on grouper larvae. Six 200L tanks were utilized in this
experiment. (Inset) photograph of a 2 day post-hatch camouflage grouper
larvae, showing pigmented eyes and well developed mouth ready for feeding.
tanks fed with rotifers, only 20% of the larvae were able to ingest their prey,
with an average 0.6 ± 0.69 rotifers per larvae. These remarkable results
support findings with other species and further attest to the superiority of
copepods as a first feed for reef species such as grouper. Upon termination of
the feeding experiment, the fish that were reared on copepods appeared robust
and were likely to experience high survival under further culture (Fig. 9).

Figure 9. Photograph of 7 day post hatch camouflage grouper larvae with full
guts of copepods at the conclusion of the feeding trial.
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We were unable to repeat this feeding trial using eggs from our coral grouper
broodstock since sufficient viable eggs were not obtained during the project
period. However, we are confident that the results would have been quite
similar, as the species we tested showed many similar early larval
characteristics as the coral grouper (similar size and development at first
feeding).

Objective #3: Optimize and refine culture methods for suitable species of
copepods for testing on grouper.
Plankton tows have been conducted both in Palau as well as Hawaii for
additional suitable species of copepods for culture. Specifically, we are
targeting species that produce a much larger nauplii than Parvocalanus, to be
used later in the culture process as the larvae grow. Early collections consisted
primarily of the copepod Oithona spp., which proved difficult to maintain in
the laboratory despite its prolific nature in the ocean, likely due to its obligate
subsistence on protozoans such as ciliates rather than microalgae alone.
Efforts have therefore focused on removing Oithona from plankton tows
through properly sized sieves. The results of which have brought various
species of Acartia to the forefront for study.
Cultures of isolated Acartia have not proved successful but this is likely due
to a combination of improper microalgae offered, as well as small numbers of
Acartia being isolated at a time. We have recently acquired Euterpina
acutifrons, which appears to have excellent culture potential and produces a
much larger nauplii than Parvocalanus (Fig. 10). This species has been used
by several others as a secondary prey item to successfully rear marine
ornamental species, so we have good reason to believe it will work well for
grouper, as those larvae may quickly become too large to effectively utilize
Parvocalanus. It is also widely occurring in Palau, and should be easily
obtained there.
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Figure 10. Photograph (4x magnification) of Parvovcalanus nauplii
(bottom) compared to Euterpina nauplii (top) demonstrating the size
difference between these species. Parvo N6 nauplii are approximately 130um
long by 85 microns wide. Euterpina N6 nauplii are 200um long by 125um
wide. Euterpina is 53% longer and 47% wider than Parvo N6. Euterpina
nauplii also appear to be slower moving than Parvocalanus
Euterpina sp. have since been scaled up to four 2 L flask “master” cultures.
Master cultures are fed daily a bialgal diet consisting of approximately 33,000
cells/mL Tetraselmis sp. and 133,000 cells/mL Chaetoceros muelleri (NCMA
194). Master cultures are exchanged weekly to thin out the population as
well as to provide new water. Excess copepods following these weekly
culture exchanges are used for small scale copepod trials to determine optimal
conditions for Euterpina culture to maximize nauplii production.
Euterpina, contrary to almost every other harpacticoid, subsists in the pelagic
zone rather than benthic as is common to the harpacticoid family (Fanta
1972). Females are distinguishable from males under light microscope by the
geniculate antennule of males used to grab females during mating. Females
produce eggs within a sac which is attached to the urosome; roughly 15 to 30
eggs per female (Fanta 1972). When the eggs are ready to hatch, the egg
clutch is detached from the female which sinks while the nauplii hatch out of
individual eggs (Haq 1972). The nauplii reach the copepodite stage in about
4 days at 25C and start producing nauplii 9 days after hatching. Adults will
live to approximately 28 days post hatch with females still producing nauplii.
Trials conducted to determine optimal stocking density of Euterpina adults
has shown a slight but insubstantial decrease in nauplii production with
increasing adult density. Optimal nauplii production occurred at 4 adults/mL
yielding 6000 nauplii/L/24 hours (Fig. 11).
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Figure 11. Fecundity of Euterpina females (top) and production of nauplii
(bottom) as a result of stocking density
To determine the appropriate diet of Euterpina sp., adults were obtained and
split into four separate 15 L buckets to acclimate to their respective algae feed
treatments for a duration of 48 hours prior to the start of the trial. The algae
feed treatments were as follows: 1) 33,000 cells/mL Rhodomonas sp. +
133,000 cells/mL C. mulleri; 2) 33,000 cells/mL Tetraselmis sp. + 133,000
cells/mL C. muelleri; 3) 33,000 cells/mL Tetraselmis sp. + 133,000 cells/mL
Tisochrysis lutea; 4) 133,000 cells/mL T. lutea + 133,000 cells/mL C. mulleri.
Following the acclimation period, the adult copepods were stocked into
triplicate 1 L flasks corresponding to their algae treatment. Gentle air was
supplied for circulation. Flasks were sampled daily (30 mL) over three days
and enumerated to determine the number of adults and nauplii per flask.
Flasks were sieved through a partially submerged screen (125 µm) to retain
adults but flush through nauplii and algae. Adults were returned to new
flasks with fresh algae corresponding to their feed treatment. All the results
are summarized in Figure 12.
Euterpina fecundity was highest when fed a diet of Tetraselmis sp. and C.
muelleri at 6.5 nauplii per female per day but was not substantially higher
than the adults fed Rhodomonas sp./C. muelleri (5.8 nauplii/female/day) or
Tetraselmis sp./T. lutea (5.7 nauplii/female/day).
The diet commonly used to great success for culturing the calanoid copepod
Parvocalanus crassirostris, T. lutea/C. muelleri, yielded the lowest nauplii
production (2.9 nauplii/female/day) for Euterpina.
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Daily nauplii production was highest on a diet of Rhodomonas sp./C. muelleri
and Tetraselmis sp./C. muelleri with 14,000 and 13,000 nauplii produced per
liter per day respectively. The diets Tetraselmis sp./T. lutea and T. lutea/C.
muelleri yielded 11,000 and 6,000 nauplii per liter per day respectively.
The three-day survival of the copepods fed the various microalgae diets was
higher for the copepods fed Rhodomonas sp./C. muelleri (86%) and
Tetraselmis sp./C. muelleri (75%) but decreased to 62% and 65% for the
copepods fed Tetraselmis sp./T. lutea and T. lutea/C. muelleri.

Figure 12. The effect of microalgae diet on the A) fecundity, B) nauplii
production, and C) survival of Euterpina sp. “Rh” is Rhodomonas sp. “Tet” is
Tetraselmis sp. “TI” is Tosochrysis lutea. “Cm” is Chaetoceros mulleri.
These combined results suggest that Euterpina sp. would benefit the most
from being cultured on a diet of Rhodomonas sp./C. muelleri and achieve
their highest fecundity around 4 adults per ml. This species produces a larger,
slower nauplii that may be suitable for grouper larvae as they grow beyond
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first feeding (in the second week) and future efforts will focus on scaling up
production methods for this species in addition to Parvocalanus sp.
Objective #4 Continue evaluation of broodstock maturation over multiple
spawning cycles.
At the conclusion of Year One, we had successfully recruited Coral Grouper
broodstock, but they had not yet started spawning. At the onset of Year Two,
we were pleased to report that natural spawning began and the production of
eggs has been excellent. The fish began spawning in March 2016, producing
over 3 million eggs in peak months (Fig. 13). The mean number of “good”
eggs (those that resulted in viable embryos) was approximately 170,000 per
spawn. However, peak production of “good” eggs was over 500,000 in
several spawns in the subsequent months. We currently have approximately
20 broodstock, divided equally into two tanks. The fish have continued to
spawn naturally each month, normally peaking around the new moon.

Figure 13.Egg production data from coral grouper broodstock being held at
PCC Hatchery Facility during 2016 and 2017. Note: data was not recorded in
Sept. 2016 and March 2017, but fish did continue to spawn those months.
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Objective #5 Provide training workshop on intensive copepod production
and hatchery methods.
In January of 2017, staff from OI traveled to Palau to assist in directing a
hands-on training workshop for local stakeholders. This workshop focused on
the production of microalgae and copepods for use in larval rearing. A total of
seven local participants completed the training workshop, co-taught by the
project PI’s (Fig. 14 & 15). One important thing to note is that the local
technicians at PCC Hatchery also assisted in the teaching and training of the
workshop participants, solidifying that the knowledge and skills needed for
this technology are successfully and effectively transferred to this region.

Figure 14. Project PI’s (left and right side) and workshop participants with
completion certificates at the Palau Community College CRE Hatchery
facilities.
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Figure 15. Workshop participants were trained and participated in
microscope counting of copepods and microalgae (top) as well as microalgae
and copepod production methods (bottom).
Objective #6 Establish optimal feeding protocol for Coral Grouper
larvae.
Coral Grouper larvae and fry have been successfully produced at PCC
hatchery from naturally spawning broodstock. To date, larvae have been
reared past day 7 numerous times (Fig. 16) and three batches of larvae have
been reared past day 30, at which point they settled as juveniles (Fig. 17). The
first rearing attempt (from 66,000 hatched larvae) resulted in 102 juveniles
while the second rearing attempt (from 158,000 hatched larvae) resulted in
approximately 12,000 post-settled juveniles. The third batch from 100,000
hatched larvae resulted again in over 10,000 settled juveniles. In all
attempts, the larvae were reared utilizing copepod nauplii as the primary feed.

Figure 16. Coral grouper larvae at 7 days post hatch
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Figure 17. Coral grouper settled juvenile at 30 days post hatch
In July, we executed a short term feeding trial to test the effects of feeding
with copepods, rotifers or a mix of the two prey types on growth and survival
of the early larvae (day 7). This trial was carried out in replicated (n=3)
200L tanks using the setup explained in the prior report. Survival of the
larvae to day 7 was approximately 16% in the treatment that received rotifers
only and highest (17%) in the treatments that received rotifers and copepods
mixed, which was significantly higher than the treatments that only received
copepods (<2%). However, it is likely that the copepod densities used (<5/ml)
in those treatments were not sufficient to properly nourish the larvae. It is
notable though, that the fish that received copepods in addition to rotifers
were significantly larger (4.27 mm at day 7) than those that received rotifers
alone (3.12 mm on day 7). It was noticed that the fish that received only
rotifers were developing very slowly, and were likely going to perish in the
next week. Therefore, future protocols will continue to test the optimum
combination of rotifers and copepods as prey.
At the same time as the 200L tank trial, we initiated the third “large scale”
production of fingerlings in a 5,000L tank. 100,000 hatched larvae were
stocked and fed a mixture of rotifers (10/ml) and copepods (<2/ml). Survival
of the larvae in this tank was excellent, and was estimated to be > 30% at day
7, with over 30,000 larvae visible in the tank (Fig. 18).
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Figure 18. Top view of thousands of 7 day old Coral Grouper larvae in large
tank (left). Photo of the 5,000 L tank and adding “hiding places” for the
settled juveniles (right).
Over 10,000 juveniles settled at day 30-35 and PVC “condos” were added as
hiding places for the juveniles. Unfortunately, the juveniles have proven very
hard to wean onto formulated feeds. Although dry feed has been offered in
combination with Artemia, they do not appear to take the dry feed. The
difficulty in this has likely led to a nutritional deficiency which is manifested
in “shock” during handling stress. . Unfortunately, this has resulted in the
loss of most of this fish produced to date when moving is attempted.
However, over 400 juveniles were successfully transferred to Biota Inc in
Palau and NECO/ Ngerdubech Aquaculture farm for subsequent grow-out.
We will continue to investigate this weaning challenge further as more
juveniles are produced. These are some of the specific objectives scheduled in
Year 3.

Objective #7 Provide onsite copepod-based, grouper culture training at
Palau hatchery.
In July, 2018 OI staff traveled to Palau to assist with the scale up and
demonstration of copepod cultures and larval rearing of grouper. Specifically,
algae and copepod cultures were scaled up to provide > 10 million nauplii per
day to support multiple 500L larval rearing tanks. PCC staff worked alongside
OI staff and were involved in the production of microalgae, copepods, rotifers
and Artemia to support the larval rearing of coral grouper.
Following the 2 week period of live feeds scale up and training at the PCC
CRE Hatchery, the project PI also traveled to Palau to provide an
accompanying seminar on live feeds culture and to provide further
technology/information transfer on hatchery production of grouper to
stakeholders in the region.
Several local investors, farmers, and private sector industry representatives
attended the seminar and received information pertaining to starting a grouper
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hatchery. Specifically, two staff members from Indigo Seafood Palau attended
the seminar and began training with PCC staff immediately following the
session. PCC agreed to host the Indigo staff at the facility and will allow them
to use the facility for the production of grouper fingerlings. If successful, this
partnership could result in the local production of grouper fingerlings for
stocking of Indigo’s off-shore cages in Palau. OI has continued to provide
remote support (Skype/email) to Indigo staff to assist them in this effort and
continues to provide them with advice and guidance to date.
Objective #8 Create a technical manual for the use of copepods in
grouper culture.
The manual has been written and will be submitted to CTSA separately from
this report for final formatting and publication in Sept 2019. The manual
covers all aspects of coral grouper culture including: broodstock acquisition
and maintenance, spawning, egg collection, larval rearing, live feeds
production (including live algae, copepods, rotifers and Artemia), and
juvenile grow-out information.
Objective #9 Conduct final workshop to review project accomplishments
and discuss future opportunities.
During the annual conference call, it was determined that the project
accomplishments could better be disseminated via a narrated power point
presentation, rather than a meeting of local stakeholders in Palau or Guam.
Therefore, once the Grouper Culture Manual has been finalized by CTSA, we
will work with the information specialist to complete a narrated PowerPoint
and/or video to accompany the manual (as we did with the Moi Hatchery
Manual). We will also work with the specialist to summarize main project
results in a CTSA Regional E-Notes article to be completed shortly after
release of the manual.

Actual
and/or State briefly how the project will benefit the aquaculture industry – directly or
Anticipated Benefits
indirectly.
The project would establish the necessary infrastructure and technical
capacity for the culture of Coral Grouper. The direct benefit would be the
production of coral grouper fingerlings for subsequent grow-out in the region.

Executive Summary

Summarize concisely the accomplishments of the project.
This project successfully implemented and improved the culture methods for
Coral Grouper. Specifically, Coral Grouper were recruited from the wild, and
were conditioned to spawn under our lab conditions in both Palau and in
Hawaii. Copepod production methods were successfully transferred to Palau
and the use of copepods significantly improved the larval rearing methods for
this species, resulting in tens of thousands of fingerlings being produced.
Larval survival was improved from <1% to over 10% using copepods. The
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resulting surplus of fingerlings allowed for additional research to be
performed on the juvenile grow-out and cost of production for this species (to
be reported separately). A comprehensive culture manual will be published
outlining these improved culture methods.
Accomplishments:
Outputs:

Outputs are tangible, measurable products (website, events [title, location,
date], workshops [title, location, date], curricula, models, software,
technology, methods, websites {title, web address}, patents, etc.], trainees,
etc.). Do NOT include publications as they’re listed separately.
Outputs created to date include the following:
1) Implementation of scaled up algae and copepod production
technology at PCC Hatchery. These include outdoor culture and the
establishment of a large scale production system for copepod nauplii.
2) Initiation of Coral Grouper fingerling production. Tens of thousands
of settled juveniles have been produced and several thousand
fingerlings have been transferred to industry stakeholders for
grow-out.
3) Establishment of intensive copepod production methods at PCC
hatchery. These include the automated harvest of nauplii and the
direct training of (2) PCC technicians on these production methods.

Outcomes/Impacts:

Describe how findings, results, techniques, or other products that were
developed or extended from the project generated or contributed to an
outcome/impact. Outcomes/impacts are defined as changes in Knowledge,
Action, or Condition.
The change in knowledge that occurred was improved understanding of
microalgae production requirements and methods. This resulted in new
methods being immediately implemented at the PCC hatchery facilities. Also,
staff at PCC as well as at local private sector companies were taught critical
information pertaining to the production of copepod nauplii. Therefore the
knowledge necessary to carry out further intensive production was effectively
disseminated. This resulted in immediate implementation of this knowledge at
PCC facilities as well as at local, private sector companies. Results of our feed
testing on grouper larvae confirmed that copepods are much better primary
live-feed for these fish and further efforts should be placed on implementing
their widespread use.

Outreach Overview

Describe in general how your results have been extended to the intended
users.
Our results have been shared with at least one local industry stakeholder,
Biota Inc., as we performed our larval feeding trial in parallel with them at
their own facility. Furthermore, technicians from that facility have come to
PCC to observe and learn about the improved algae and copepod production
methods implemented at the PCC Hatchery. Also, an abstract has been
submitted to the World Aquaculture Society for presentation of these results
at the upcoming Aquaculture America meeting in February 2016.
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Targeted Audiences

Provide information on the target audience for efforts designed to cause a
change in knowledge, actions, or conditions.
The target audience are fish producers in Palau and the Pacific region.

Impacts Summary

Provide short statements (2-3 sentences) about each of the following:
1. Relevance: Issue – what was the problem?
Grouper are a high value species, but commercial culture is limited by
poor larval survival. Larval survival can be improved through the use
of copepods at first feeding.
2. Response: What was done?
The technology and methods for establishing intensive copepod
production were implemented at PCC hatchery and staff there were
trained on the use of these methods. Algae production was improved
and copepod production was demonstrated and maintained at the PCC
hatchery.
3. Results: How did your work make a difference (change in
knowledge, actions, or conditions) to the target audiences?
This work demonstrated the importance of copepods in the culture of
grouper. Larval survival was significantly improved over existing
methods, allowing for large numbers (thousands) of larvae to be
reared past the critical first-feeding stages. Technology and methods
were effectively demonstrated to local stakeholders, transferred to the
region, and adapted to the local conditions there.
4. Recap: One- sentence summary
Intensive production of copepods was successfully established in
Palau and was used to improve the larval survival of grouper,
significantly increasing the likelihood of successful commercial
culture in this region.

Recommended
Follow-Up Activities

State concisely how future studies may be structured
Future studies should address the challenges outlined and identified
pertaining to juvenile grow-out. Specifically, enhancing weaning to
formulated feeds and the use of commercial diets that facilitate rapid
growth to market size should be evaluated.

Publications

Follow the format in the CTSA Operations Manual to list publications in the
following categories:
• Presentations: N/A
o Oral
o Posters
• Peer-reviewed:
Burgess, A.I., Callan, C.K., Touse, R. & Delos Santos, M. (2019). Increasing
survival and growth in larval leopard coral grouper (Plectropomus leopardus)
using intensively cultured Parvocalanus crassirostris nauplii. Journal of the
World Aquaculture Society. 1-12.https://doi.org/10.1111/jwas.12635
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•

Students/Participants:

o Print (journal, etc.)
o Digital (websites, videos, etc.)
Non-Peer-reviewed:
o Extension factsheets/bulletins
o Popular articles

Provide the following information for every graduate student funded on this
project during the reporting period: N/A
• Name:
• Whether Degree was completed during the reporting period (name,
yes/no):
• New or Continuing Student:
• Capstone/Thesis Title (actual or anticipated):
• Date of Graduation:
• Provide link to thesis/dissertation document:
Provide the FTE (amount of employees supported and total budget allocated
to salaries, stipend, etc.) supported by this project:
• FTE: C. Callan 0.25 FTE, A. Burgess 0.4 FTE, D. Kline 0.5 FTE, S.
Davis 0.3 FTE, S. Bryan 0.3 FTE, R. Touse 0.25 FTE
• Salary/stipend budget: Year 1 = $51,743.11 Year 2 = $53,595.55
Year 3 = $55,414.90 ( Total for 3 years = $160,632.56

Partnerships

List any partners that you worked with on your project.
following information for each Partner: N/A
Partner
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6. Evaluation and Comparison of Grow-Out Diets for Coral
Grouper (Plectropomus Leopardus) Fingerlings (Project
Termination Report)

Project Title

Evaluation and comparison of grow-out diets for coral grouper
(Plectropomus leopardus) fingerlings

Reporting Period

8/1/2018 to 7/31/2019 (Project Termination Report)

Author (Chair)

Chatham K. Callan, PhD

Key Words

Coral Grouper, Grow-out Diets, On-shore grow-out

Funding Level

$81,000 (1 year)
8/1/2018 to 7/31/2019 (Addednum activity to original 3-year project): $81,000

Participants

List participating personnel and respective institutions/agency/business;
include outreach representative. Indicate funded participants with an
asterisk.
Name: Chatham Callan
Role: PI
Institution/Agency/Business: Oceanic Institute of Hawaii Pacific
University
Address: 41-202 Kalaniana’ole Hwy, Waimanalo, HI 96795
Ph: 808-259-3149
Email: ccallan@hpu.edu
Funded: Yes
No

Project Objectives

List each objective
Objective #1: Conduct a preliminary feeding trial to examine the effectiveness
of high-moisture grow-out diets for Coral Grouper juveniles.
Objective #2: Evaluate the cost of production for growing Coral Grouper to
market size onshore using flow through systems.
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Detailed Results
Objectives

of Provide detailed information on the results of each objective
Objective #1 Conduct a preliminary feeding trial to examine the effectiveness
of high-moisture grow-out diets for Coral Grouper juveniles.
Since several thousand surplus fingerlings were available from previous
project work, a grow-out trial was planned as an addendum to Year 3
Objectives. However, due to a delay in approval and release of project funds,
the grouper fingerlings needed to be maintained on limited rations and were
somewhat overcrowded until we were able to begin the trial. This resulted in
stunted growth, and increased size discrepancy among that population. To
start the trial with a uniform cohort, we sorted the remaining fish to obtain a
homogeneous starting population of 400 individuals. Since the starting
number of fish was much lower than expected (just several hundred instead of
a few thousand) we chose to perform the experiment in 5m3 tanks (n=2).
As one of the largest challenges currently facing grouper fingerling grow-out
is the poor acceptance of commercially available formulated feeds, we tested a
novel, high-moisture diet specifically developed to increase palatability by
fish such as grouper for comparison to an existing commercial feed. Neil Sims
of Kampachi Farms in Kona, is currently working to develop this novel,
sustainable and semi-moist diet (“the eco-sardine”) for feeding marine
carnivorous fish. This diet, although being developed under an SBIR grant to
Kampachi Farms for other species, could have applicability to grouper as the
diet is being developed to be more palatable due to its moist consistency.
High moisture aquafeeds (HMF) demonstrate increased palatability in finfish
species whose acceptance of dry, conventionally extruded feed is poor. These
high-moisture diets are designed to maintain a moisture content and texture,
which more closely resembles the natural diet of a piscivorous fish. The
palatability of these diets have been documented in a number of marine fish
species known for poor acceptance of formulated feed including wild-caught
Yellowfin and Bluefin Tuna at the Tuna Research and Conservation Center.
We compared the performance of this HMF diet, to a standard marine fish
grow-out diet made by Cargill - EWOS (Dyna Yellowtail). Both diets have
similar crude nutritional profiles (~ 45% Protein, ~14% Fat etc.), and are of
comparable cost (~$3/kg), but differ in their formulation and ingredients.
Coral grouper fingerlings readily accepted both diets, although initially they
did seem to prefer the HMF diets vs. the commercial. It became apparent,
though, that as they became more accustomed to the commercial feed, that
consumption steadily increased on that diet treatment. Within one month, fish
receiving the commercial feed were larger than fish receiving the HMF diets.
This pattern persisted throughout the remainder of the observation period
(Figure 1).
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Figure 1. Mean Coral Grouper weight when reared on the experimental HMF
diet compared to the commercial diet (n=2).
It is worth noting that the growth rates observed during this diet trial may not
be reflective of the full growth potential for this species. After sorting the fish
to obtain a homogenous starting population for the trial, we kept some of the
larger fish (from the same cohort) in a 20m3 tank for grow-out for future
broodtstock. Those fish were already ~60g in size while the fish we used for
the trial were ~20g. In April of 2019, those fish (~100 individuals) that were
less crowded (20m3 tank) and fed a mixed diet of raw feeds (capelin, squid,
shrimp) and gelatin feed attained a mean size of ~250g while the fish in the
trial only reached about 120g at the same age. Therefore, future trials should
examine the effect of stocking density along with feed type, to determine best
grow-out conditions.

Objective # 2: Evaluate the cost of production for growing Coral Grouper to
market size onshore using flow through systems.
As reported above, a grow-out trial testing two feeds was carried out over 6
months. During that period, fish receiving the commercial diet grew from
~20g to ~180g. Survival of fish during that 6-month period was approximately
75%, with most of the mortalities occurring early (first 2 months) in the
evaluation period. Most of the mortality was due to cannibalism or failure to
transfer onto the commercial feed.
The total amount of food presented to each tank was compiled and the mean
totals for each treatment by month were calculated. Using these data, we
determined the cumulative mean FCR for Coral Grouper that received the
commercial feed was approximately 1.3 (range 1.0 - 1.6), while the mean FCR
for fish on the HMF treatment was more than double that at 3.2 (range 1.93 4.92). Assuming the FCR of 1.3 is more representative of what the industry
would experience, the estimated food cost for producing a 200g fish = $0.63
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per fish (at $3.00/kg feed cost). While we were not able to observe the final
market size of 450-500g under this study, if we extrapolate the same mean
FCR over the next 6 months, this would result in the total cost of food per fish
to equal ~$1.95 or roughly $4.00 per kg of fish produced. If this cost is
extrapolated to 1,000 fish = $1,950 total food cost.
Clearly, the food costs are not the only input for consideration. We also
tracked daily labor expended and estimated the number of hours invested into
maintaining the coral grouper fingerlings and tanks over the 6-month trial
period. Note, these values were then normalized to maintenance of 1,000
fingerlings. The total hours included feeding and food prep (1h daily), tank
maintenance and water quality measurements (0.5h daily), and fish sampling
and weighing (2h weekly). The total hours could then be extrapolated over
12 months (to reach ~500g) to get the following:
Feeding labor = 1h x 365 days = 365h
Tank maintenance labor = 0.5h x 365 days = 183h
Fish sampling/weighing =2h x 52 weeks = 110h
Total = 658h
If a mean cost of labor (S&B) is applied at $20/h = $13,160 labor costs.
Therefore the (theoretical) estimated total cost of production (food and labor)
for 1,000 fish (on shore) at market size (500g) would be $13,160 + $1,950 =
$15,110 or roughly $30/kg. Due to the high market value of this species
(>$50/kg), further evaluation of the actual costs of production to market size is
warranted, as it appears on-shore grow-out may be feasible. It is assumed
larger economies of scale would further reduce the labor costs per fish, as
could better feed management approaches (reducing the FCR) thus shortening
time to market size and recuing total costs. Also, the surplus fish (reared
alongside this trial) that were fed a “wet fish” diet grew nearly twice as fast as
fish on the commercial feeds indicating that the growth potential for this
species has not been fully exploited.
Actual
and/or State briefly how the project will benefit the aquaculture industry – directly or
Anticipated Benefits
indirectly.
This project will provide useful data on the growth of Coral Grouper on-shore
using commercial and novel (High Moisture) feeds. It is expected that grouper
grow-out using these feeds may be challenged by poor acceptability of the
feed, as is commonly observed in other grouper species. However, this project
will determine if HMF can be used to improve growth or acceptance of these
feeds.
Executive Summary
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Summarize concisely the accomplishments of the project.
This project successfully tested two diets on coral grouper fingerlings for 6
months. The fish were taken from ~20g to over 180g in that period. The
commercial diet treatment yielded larger animals (180g vs. 120g) indicating
that although the HMF was readily accepted, it did not perform as well as the
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commercial feed. A separate population of Coral grouper maintained on a
more conventional diet of “wet” feed (chopped fish/squid/shrimp) grew twice
as fast (>250g) over the same period. This indicated that the full growth
potential for Coral Grouper was not realized under the experimental
treatments, and thus more research is needed to determine how to maximize
their growth potential.
Accomplishments:
Outputs:

Outcomes/Impacts:

Outputs are tangible, measurable products (website, events [title, location,
date], workshops [title, location, date], curricula, models, software,
technology, methods, websites {title, web address}, patents, etc.], trainees,
etc.). Do NOT include publications as they’re listed separately.
None to date.
Describe how findings, results, techniques, or other products that were
developed or extended from the project generated or contributed to an
outcome/impact. Outcomes/impacts are defined as changes in Knowledge,
Action, or Condition.
The novel HMF diet was tested and was shown to be readily accepted by the
Coral Grouper. Unfortunately, this diet did not yield comparable results to the
commercial diet, but it currently being refined for further testing. It was also
shown that Coral grouper can get to >250g within 1 year of grow-out, using
“wet” fish diets. This is roughly twice the size attained on the experimental
diets. Further research will be required to better assess the full growth
potential for this species on-shore.

Outreach Overview

Describe in general how your results have been extended to the intended users.
We have communicated these results directly to staff at Kampachi Farms, who
are utilizing this information to re-formulate the HMF diets.

Targeted Audiences

Provide information on the target audience for efforts designed to cause a
change in knowledge, actions, or conditions.
The targeted audience are aquaculture producers interested in the culture of
coral grouper.

Impacts Summary

Provide short statements (2-3 sentences) about each of the following:
(pre-established fields for Researchers to complete short statement answers)
1. Relevance: Issue – what was the problem?
Coral Grouper grow-out has proven challenging due to poor
acceptance of commercial feeds.
2. Response: What was done?
A grow-out trial tested the effectiveness of novel “High Moisture”
feeds compared to commercial diet.
3. Results: How did your work make a difference (change in
knowledge, actions, or conditions) to the target audiences?
This work revealed that High Moisture Feeds are readily accepted by
Coral Grouper., However, further refining is needed in order to enable
them to perform similarly to commercial feeds available now. This
work provided a good baseline data set for Coral Grouper growth rates
that can be used to structure future work.
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4. Recap: One- sentence summary
Coral Grouper grow-out was tested on two diets and revealed that fish
could reach 180g by end of 6 months on commercial feeds.
Recommended
Follow-Up Activities

State concisely how future studies may be structured
Future studies should address the remaining disparity between growth
rates observed on commercial feeds vs those attained on “wet” fish
feeds. The full growth potential for Coral Grouper in on-shore
grow-out conditions has not yet been realized and is worthy of future
investigation.

Publications

Follow the format in the CTSA Operations Manual to list publications in the
following categories: None to date
• Presentations:
o Oral
o Posters
• Peer-reviewed:
o Print (journal, etc.)
o Digital (websites, videos, etc.)
• Non-Peer-reviewed:
o Extension factsheets/bulletins
o Popular articles

Students/Participants:

Provide the following information for every graduate student funded on this
project during the reporting period: None to date
• Name:
• Whether Degree was completed during the reporting period (name,
yes/no):
• New or Continuing Student:
• Capstone/Thesis Title (actual or anticipated):
• Date of Graduation:
• Provide link to thesis/dissertation document:
Provide the FTE (amount of employees supported and total budget allocated to
salaries, stipend, etc.) supported by this project:
• FTE: C. Callan 0.2 FTE, E. Groover 0.3 FTE, E. Pereira-Davison 0.3
FTE
• Salary/stipend budget: $51,743.90

Partnerships

List any partners that you worked with on your project.
following information for each Partner:
Partner
Kampachi
Farms
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7. Franscisella noatunesis subsp. Orientalis (Fno) Incidence
and Genetic Assessment of Feral Tilapia Populations in Hawaii
(Project Termination Report)

Project Title

Francisella noatunensis subsp. orientalis Incidence and Genetic Assessment
of Feral Tilapia Populations in Hawaii

Reporting Period

11/1/2017 – 04/30/2019 (Project Termination Report)

Author (Chair)

Michael Wong, PhD and RuthEllen Klinger-Bowen

Key Words

Tilapia, Fno, O. niloticus

Funding Level

$49,900 (1 year)
11/1/2017 – 10/30/2018, NCE thru 4/30/2019: $49,900

Participants

List participating personnel and respective institutions/agency/business; include
outreach representative. Indicate funded participants with an asterisk.
Name: Michael Wong, DVM
Role: Principal Investigator
Institution/Agency/Business: University of Hawaii
Address: 1960 East-West Road, Biomed T210, Honolulu, 96822
Ph: 808-956-6428
Email: wongmich@hawaii.edu
Funded: Yes ☐ No☒
Name: RuthEllen Klinger-Bowen*
Role: Co-Principal Investigator
Institution/Agency/Business: University of Hawaii
Address: UH Sea Grant College Program, 2525 Correa Rd, HIG
238, Honolulu HI 96822
Ph: 808-282-4778
Email: rckb@hawaii.edu
Funded: Yes ☒ No☐
Name: Lei S. Yamasaki
Role: Key Associate
Institution/Agency/Business: Hawaii Department of Agriculture
Address: 99-941 Halawa Valley Street, Aiea, HI 96701
Ph: (808) 741-3602
Email: lei.s.yamasaki@hawaii.gov
Funded: Yes ☐ No☒
Name: Thomas Y. Iwai Jr.
Role: Key Associate
Institution/Agency/Business: Island Aquaculture & Aquaponics
Address: 44-703 Malulani St. Kaneohe, HI 96744
Ph: (808)230-7725
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Project Objectives

Email: TI2AquaMan@gmail.com
Funded: Yes ☐ No☒
Name: David A. Weese
Role: Key Associate
Institution/Agency/Business:
Georgia College and State
University
Address: Department of Biological and Environmental Sciences
Milledgeville, GA 31061
Ph:
Mail: david.weese@gcsu.edu
Funded: Yes ☒ No☐
List each objective
Objective #1: Collect up to 400 specimens of tilapia from feral
populations on the islands of Hawaii, Kauai, Maui, Molokai and Oahu.
Objective #2: Necropsy the specimens, record any gross findings
associated with Fno, culture spleens for microbiological analysis, and
collect samples of spleen for histopathology and PCR.
Objective #3:
Screen spleen biopsies for Fno infection using
conventional PCR methods.
Objective #4: Perform fin biopsies and submit samples to the
laboratory at Georgia College and State University for tilapia species
identification via molecular methods.
Objective #5: Prepare articles for the scientific community and in lay
terms to convey the project information to the aquaculture industry and
regulatory agencies.
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Detailed Results of Provide detailed information on the results of each objective
Objectives
Objective #1: Tilapia were collected by hook and line or cast net from
three sites on Oahu, two sites on Molokai, two sites on Maui, two sites
on Kauai and one site on the Big Island (Figure 1).

1

3

4

5

2
Oahu: 1)Kahuku Pond;
2) Kuliouou Stream
3) Kawaihapai Stream

7

Molokai: 4) Kawela Stream;
5)Kaunakakai Ditch

6

9
8

Maui: 6)Kahului Stream;
7)Lahaina Stream

Kauai: 8)Pu àli Stream;
9)Anahola Stream

10

Hawaii (aka Big Island): 10) Alenaio Stream

Figure 1. Location sites by Island
Other sites on Oahu, Kauai and Big Island were attempted but due to
circumstances, listed in Table 1, tilapia were not collected. Sampling
data is summarized in Table 2.
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Table 1. Sites that were attempted with no tilapia collected.
Stream
Ahuimanu
(Heeia)
Anahuli,
Haleiwa
(Wailua)
Kawa
(Kaneohe)

Island

GPS coordinates

Reason
samples

Oahu

N 21.455049, W -157.843709

fish not biting

Oahu

N 21.597774,

jewel cichlid

Oahu

21.410552,-157.781740

Kaneohe
Ualapue-Kai
nalu Gulch

Oahu

21.410785,-157.788862

fish not biting
Inaccessible/fish not
biting

Molokai

21.063557,-156.311164

No water flow

Makawao
Southern
Hamakua
Coast

Maui

20.899883,-156.311164

Inaccessible

Nuilii
Puwaiole
Gulch

Hawaii

N 20.224399 , W -155.750263

Hawaii

N 20.220755, W -155.758759

flood damage due to
Hurricane Lane
inaccessible difficult
terrain
inaccessible difficult
terrain

Kohala
Kumukumu
(Kawela)

Hawaii

N 20.206812, W -155.791182

private property

Kauai

N 22.106996, W -159.299269

fish not biting

Kapaa

Kauai

N 22.096961, W -159.309391

fish not biting

Wailua

Kauai

N 22.052896, W -159.347629

dangerous access

Wailua

Kauai

N 22.053374, W -159.342222

fish not biting

W -158.110259

Hawaii

for

Table 2. Sampling collection details by island
Island
Oahu

Molokai

Maui

Kauai

Big
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Location
Kahuku
Pond
Kuliouou
Stream
Kawaihapai
Reservoir
Kawela
Stream
Kaunakakai
Ditch
Kahului
Stream
Lahaina
Stream
Pu`ali
Stream
Anahola
Stream
Alenaio

GPS
coordinates
N 21.70632,
W -157.96550
N 21.2843,
W -157.7214
N 21.580849,
W -158.185329
N 21.064640,
W -156.948857
N 21.090651,
W -157.025071
N 20.897526,
W -156.446998
N 20.869900,
W -156.675500
N 21.951975,
W -159.361979
N 22.145622,
W -159.302507
N 19.431964,
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Sample #

Temp
(°C)

Salinity
(ppt)

30

23.5

17

23

24.5

10

20

23.0

3

12

24.0

0

21

32.0

30

25

26.7

35

20

30.0

2.5

20

25.0

4

25
24

29.0
24.0

5
0

no
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Island

Stream

W -155.050082

Objective #2: All 220 tilapia were necropsied with spleens preserved in
95% denatured ethanol for shipment to Dr. David Weese for PCR
analysis. Bacterial cultures (Fno and non-Fno) were completed on
representative samples from most sites (no fish were cultured from one
site on Maui and one site on Kauai due to small fish size). No Fno
growth was observed in culture; however, the ability to culture Fno in the
laboratory is difficult during non-Fno disease outbreaks (Soto and Revan
2011). Nine of 87 cultures showed bacterial growth identified as from an
environmental origin. Approximately half of all spleen tissue
histologically prepared showed presence of granulomas, suggestive of
Fno (Figure 2).

Figure 2. Histology of tilapia spleen with granulomas H&E 40X
Objective #3: From the total samples submitted to Dr. Weese, 206
were successfully screened for Fno via qPCR. Five fish from Kahului
Stream on Maui and twelve fish from Pu’ali Stream on Kauai were found
to be positive for Fno. Surprisingly, only 2 out of 73 tilapia (<3%) from
Oahu streams were found to be positive for Fno (Table 3).
Table 3. Fno positive samples via qPCR. CT (PCR cycle number)
values ≤ 35 are considered positive. When testing identical samples
with two separate real time PCR assays the one with the lower CT
value represents the most sensitive assay
Island

Site

Positive Sample

CT Value

Oahu

Kuliouou

B3

30.58, 32.26

Kawaihapai
(Mokuleia)

B14

32.82

Kahului

B4

32.09,33.66

B14

32.02

Maui
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Kauai

Puali

B15

32.65, 32.90

B19

8.53, 31.14

B20

29.38

B1

34.81, 35.88

B4

30.54, 30.13

B6

32.55, 32.42

B7

34.77, 35.39

B9

33.54, 34.27

B11

31.28, 31.58

B12

34.83, 33.93

B14

34.63, 32.86

B16

31.69, 31.70

B17

33.47, 33.93

B18

33.45, 33.44

B20

28.67, 28.89

Objective #4: Fin tissues from 220 tilapia were sent to Dr. Weese for
species identification via PCR. 198 were successfully identified (Figure
3). Nine tilapia were positively identified as Oreochromis niloticus, two
as O. niloticus x O. aureus hybrids and two as O. niloticus x O.
mossambicus hybrids from the Anenalo Stream on the Big Island. This
stream also was inhabited by O. aureus (two fish) and O. mossambicus
spp. (two fish). Other O. niloticus x O. mossambicus hybrids were found
on Maui (twenty or 100% from Lahaina Stream and eight or 40% from
Kahului Stream). All tilapia collected from Molokai’s two streams were
O. niloticus x O. mossambicus hybrids. The black chin tilapia,
Sarotherodon melanotheron, was present in nearly 100% of tilapia
captured from both streams on Kauai and 100% of tilapia from Oahu. A
Captodon rendalli/zillii strain was identified from 12 fish from Kahului
Stream on Maui and one fish from Pu’ali Stream on Kauai. These
findings are also significant when comparing species identification with
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salinity. While O. niloticus, O. aureus, O. mossambicus and O. niloticus
x O. aureus were found only at 0 ppt, O. niloticus x O. mossambicus was
found in a range of 0 to 35 ppt. S. melanotheron was also found in
streams with a wide range of salinities, from 3 to 17 ppt.
The tilapia species that was found to be the greatest likelihood of being
positive for Fno was S. melanotheron; however, on Maui, other species
were found to be Fno positive (Table 4).
Table 4. Fno positive tilapia species by island.
Island

Stream

Positive Sample

Species ID

Oahu

Kuliouou

B3

S. melanotheron

Kawaihapai
(Mokuleia)

B14

S. melanotheron

Kahului

B4

O. niloticus x O. mossambicus

B14

O. niloticus x O. mossambicus

B15

Tilapia zillii/rendalli

B19

Tilapia zillii/rendalli

B20

Tilapia zillii/rendalli

B1

S. melanotheron

B4

S. melanotheron

B6

S. melanotheron

B7

S. melanotheron

B9

S. melanotheron

B11

S. melanotheron

B12

S. melanotheron

B14

S. melanotheron

B16

S. melanotheron

B17

S. melanotheron

Maui

Kauai

Puali
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B18

S. melanotheron

B20

S. melanotheron

Objective #5. It is our intent to reach out to the Hawaii Aquaculture
community through CTSA newsletters and/or extension publications. A
narrated powerpoint presentation will also be provided along with an oral
presentation at the next HAAA conference meeting. Dr. David Weese
and his team of students along with Dr. Lei Yamasaki are preparing
scientific manuscripts for peer reviewed journals.
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Figure 3. Tilapia Working Tree

Note: The numbers 1 to 12 (in bold) represent the individual haplotypes found in
Hawaii streams.
Actual
and/or State briefly how the project will benefit the aquaculture industry – directly or
Anticipated Benefits indirectly.
● Increase market for tilapia production
● Increase opportunities for aquaculture farmers
● Adopt new policies by State officials
● Increase research opportunities for UH, GCSU, and HDOA
● Instigate actions by State regulatory officials
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Knowledge of the composition of tilapia species and hybrids and presence of Fno
on Oahu, Maui, and Kauai.
Executive Summary

Summarize concisely the accomplishments of the project.
Previously, Fno has only been reported on Oahu in aquaculture and in the wild
(Soto et al. 2013). Due to the supposed isolation of the bacteria to Oahu, Hawaii
Department of Agriculture Plant Quarantine in 1994 issued a moratorium on
exporting tilapia from Oahu to the other Hawaiian Islands (HDOA PQ 98-09,
Section 150-A8, HRS). This study reveals that Fno has crossed over to Maui and
Kauai. This is not surprising as Fno has been reported worldwide in fresh, salt,
and estuarine waters (Colquhoun and Duodu 2011).
Additionally, it has been difficult for fish farmers to import O. niloticus, a
fast-growing tilapia, due to the State’s insistence that it will escape into the wild
and displace native species. This study has shown that O. niloticus and its
hybrids are in streams on Molokai, Maui, and the Big Island.

Accomplishments:
Outputs:

Outputs are tangible, measurable products (website, events [title, location, date],
workshops [title, location, date], curricula, models, software, technology,
methods, websites {title, web address}, patents, etc.], trainees, etc.). Do NOT
include publications as they’re listed separately.

Outcomes/Impacts:

Describe how findings, results, techniques, or other products that were developed
or extended from the project generated or contributed to an outcome/impact.
Outcomes/impacts are defined as changes in Knowledge, Action, or
Condition.

Outreach Overview

●

HDOA Plant Quarantine will lift the moratorium for fish farmers to
export tilapia from Oahu to Hawaii State Islands.

●

O. niloticus has recently been delisted from HDOA PQ restricted list A
(research and exhibition) to list B (private and commercial use). This
study will help justify that decision, allowing more farmers to import the
species.

Describe in general how your results have been extended to the intended users.
Information of this study’s results to all users will be through a narrated
powerpoint presentation and an oral presentation at the next HAAA conference
tentatively scheduled for August 2019.

Targeted Audiences

Provide information on the target audience for efforts designed to cause a
change in knowledge, actions, or conditions.
The target audience is other scientists, extension faculty, tilapia farmers, and
State regulatory agencies. Due to the existing rules of Fno in tilapia and status of
O. niloticus/O. niloticus hybrids issued by the State, results of this study will
ultimately be sent to the regulatory state agencies.
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Impacts Summary

Provide short statements (2-3 sentences) about each of the following:
(pre-established fields for Researchers to complete short statement answers)
1. Relevance: Issue – what was the problem?
It is currently unknown if Fno is present on islands other than Oahu,
what species are infected, and established in natural bodies of water in
Hawaii. It is also currently unknown if O. niloticus/O. niloticus hybrids
have been established in natural bodies of water in the State.
2. Response: What was done?
Tilapia were collected on Oahu, Kauai, Maui, Molokai, and Hawaii
Islands. Samples from these fish were tested for the presence of Fno
via bacteriology and qPCR. Samples were also tested to determine
species present within the State.
3. Results: How did your work make a difference (change in
knowledge, actions, or conditions) to the target audiences?
Finding Fno positive tilapia and O. niloticus/O. niloticus hybrids on
non-Oahu islands greatly affects tilapia farmers wanting to import and/or
export tilapia.
4. Recap: One- sentence summary
Fno positive tilapia and O. niloticus/O. niloticus hybrids were found in
streams around the State.

Recommended
Follow-Up Activities

State concisely how future studies may be structured
Using genetic techniques (i.e. PCR and /or qPCR) to look for potential
pathogens in the wild and in imported seafood could have impacts on
Hawaii aquaculture growth. Knowing what is out there or coming into
the State can secure the necessary biosecurity measures for our farmers
prior to any disease outbreaks.

Publications

Follow the format in the NCRAC Operations Manual to list publications in the
following categories:
● Presentations:
o Oral
● Fowler C., Yacoub, J., Wong, M., Klinger-Bowen, R.E.,
Iwai Jr., T.Y., Yamasaki, L. and Weese, D.A. (2019)
Monitoring the Threat of Invasive Tilapia Species in Hawaii.
National Conference on Undergraduate Research, Kennesaw
State University, Kennesaw GA. (oral)
● Klinger-Bowen, R.E., Wong, M., Yamasaki, L., Iwai, T.,
Yacoub, J., Fowler, C., and Weese. D.A. (2019) Francisella
noatunenesis subsp. orientalis incidence and genetic
assessment of feral tilapia populations in Hawaii. (narrated
ppt)
• Yacoub, J., Fowler C., Wong, M., Klinger-Bowen, R.E.,
Iwai Jr., T.Y., Yamasaki, L. and Weese, D.A. (2019)
Assessing the genetic diversity of invasive tilapia infiltrating
Hawaiian streams. Georgia Academy of Sciences,
University of North Georgia, Gainesville GA. (oral)
• Yacoub, J., Fowler C., Wong, M., Klinger-Bowen, R.E.,
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●

●

Iwai Jr., T.Y., Yamasaki, L. and Weese, D.A. (2019)
Monitoring the threat of invasive tilapia species in Hawaii.
Georgia College Student Research Conference, Georgia
College, Milledgeville, GA. (Oral)
o Posters
• Peppers, D., Wong, M., Klinger-Bowen, R.E., Iwai Jr.,
T.Y., Yamasaki, L. and Weese, D.A. (2019)
Bio-surveillance of pathogenic infection to protect
Hawaiian tilapia. Georgia College Graduate Research
Poster Exhibit and Coemption, Georgia College,
Milledgeville, GA. (Poster)
Peer-reviewed:
o Print (journal, etc.)
o Proposed publication titles:
• Genetic diversity and identification of wild tilapia species in
Hawaii
• Francisella noatunensis subsp. orientalis incidence in feral
tilapia populations in Hawaii
o Digital (websites, videos, etc.)
Non-Peer-reviewed:
o Extension factsheets/bulletins
• A CTSA publication updating the 2012 article “Francisellosis in
Tilapia” (CTSA #158) and CTSA newsletter regarding the status
of O. niloticus/O. niloticus hybrids is projected.
o Popular articles

Provide the following information for every graduate student funded on this
project during the reporting period:
Note: Although this student was not funded through this grant, his thesis relied
heavily on the obtained genetic data.
● Name:
Daquille Peppers
●
●
●
●
●
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Whether Degree was completed during the reporting period (name,
yes/no):
NO
New or Continuing Student:
Continuing
Capstone/Thesis Title (actual or anticipated):
Prevalence of Francisella noatunensis subsp. orientalis infection in
feral Hawaiian Tilapia
Date of Graduation:
8/2019
Provide link to thesis/dissertation document:
n/a
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Partnerships

List any partners that you worked with on your project. Provide the following
information for each Partner:
Partner
Troy Sakihara
Darryl Kuamoo
Tim Shindo
Lance Nishiura
Skippy Hau
Darren Roberts

Specific Type
All
from
Department
of
Land and Natural
Resources,
Division of Aquatic
Resources

Level
All but Darren
Roberts
are
Aquatic
Biologists
or
technicians.
Darren
is
a
student
under
Skippy.

Nature
of
Partnership
Troy, Darryl, Tim, and
Lance aided in the
collection of tilapia
from Hilo site. Skippy
and Darren aided in
the
collection
of
tilapia from Maui

Dr. Jenee Odani

UH Manoa

Assistant
Professor

Histology
scoring
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8. Potential of Black Soldier Fly as a Feed Ingredient to Support
Hawaiian Aquaculture, Years 1 and 2 (Project Termination Report)

Project Title

Potential of Black Soldier Fly as a Feed Ingredient to Support Hawaiian
Aquaculture, Years 1 and 2

Reporting Period

12/01/2015- 6/30/2019 (Project Termination Report)

Author (Chair)

Zhi Yong Ju, PhD

Key Words

Black soldier fly, Feed ingredient, nutrient composition, diet, feeding trial, shrimp

Funding Level

$173,174 (2 years)
Year One (12/1/2015-11/30/2016, NCE thru 4/30/2017): $87,585
Year Two (9/1/2017-8/31/2018, NCE thru 6/30/2019): $85,589

Participants

List participating personnel and respective institutions/agency/business; include
outreach representative. Indicate funded participants with an asterisk.
Name: Dr. Zhi Yong Ju and Dr. Fabio Soller
Roles: Design and arrange the tests, feed process and conduct feeding
trials, data treatment and result analysis
Institution/Agency/Business:
Oceanic Institute of Hawaii Pacific
University
Address: 41-202 Kalanianaole HWY, Waimanalo, HI 96795
Ph: 808-259-3128 /808-259-3136
Email: zhiyong.ju@hpu.edu
Name: Spencer Davis, Kathleen Ramm, & Bell Lin
Role: Lab analysis, perform feeding trial & feed process
Institution/Agency/Business: the same as above
Address: the same as above
Ph: 808-259-3181
Email: sbdavis@hpu.edu; blin1@my.hpu.edu; kramm@hpu.edu

Project
Objectives

Objective #1: Compare the nutritional composition, processing efficiency, shelf
life and physical quality of raw and processed BSF larvae (Year-1).
Objective #2: Determine the palatability and digestibility of BSF in fish or shrimp
(Year-1)
Objective-3. Establish optimal BSF-based feed formulations by investigating the
growth performance and the quality of animals fed the BSF diets (Year-2).
Objective-4. Transfer technology and publish findings (Year-2).
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Detailed Results
of Objectives

Summarize for each objective the progress toward accomplishment to
date.
Objective 1: Compare the nutritional composition, processing efficiency, shelf
life and physical quality of raw and processed BSF larvae.
We collected over one hundred pounds of Black Soldier Fly (BSF) larvae
from Prota Culture Company, which was produced by food waste. The larvae
was mostly treated by hot-air dried (60oC); small amount (500 g) of the larvae
was freeze-dried for comparison. The dried larvae samples were stored at –
80oC for late analysis, storage test and feed production (Fig. 1).

Fig. 1:

Dried black soldier fly larvae and ground meals.

Nutritional composition including proximate contents, amino acid and fatty
acid profiles, minerals, and fiber content has been determined for raw BSF
larvae meal. BSF sample had quite high protein content (40.3%) and lipid
content (33.3%; Table 1)). So high lipid content is not fit for inclusion in
aquatic feeds and lipid extraction has been conducted.
Table 1: Proximate, Fiber, and Mineral contents of raw Black Soldier Fly
larvae meal.
Proximate
Dry Matter
90.9
%
Ash
10.3
%
Crude Lipid
33.3
%
Crude Protein
40.3
%
Crude Fiber
8.5
%
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Macro-Minerals
Phosphorus
Potassium
Calcium
Magnesium
Sodium

0.57
0.63
2.48
0.31
0.10

%
%
%
%
%

Micro-Minerals

230.90

ug/g
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Iron
Manganese
Zinc
Copper
Boron

120.44
118.29
9.29
4.49

ug/g
ug/g
ug/g
ug/g

The amino acid profile obtained for BSF larvae meal shows the protein is of
high quality: its lysine and methionine contents are quite high: 6.51& and
2.08% of total amino acids respectively (Table-2). These two amino acids are
limiting amino acids in aquatic feed formulation. BSF also has relatively high
amounts of other essential amino acids such as arginine, leucine and valine,
which makes it a viable protein ingredient in aquatic feeds.
Table 2: Amino Acid profile of raw Black Soldier Fly larvae meal.
g /100g
% AA/ΣAA
Ala
2.70
7.90
Asp+Asn
2.86
8.36
Cys
0.51
1.49
Glu+Gln
3.02
8.84
Non-essential Amino Acids Gly
2.51
7.36
Pro
2.13
6.25
Ser
1.50
4.39
Tyr
2.41
7.06
Tau
0.00
0.00
Arg
2.16
6.32
His
1.24
3.62
Ile
1.67
4.88
Leu
2.54
7.43
Essential Amino Acids
Lys
2.22
6.51
Met
0.71
2.08
Phe
1.72
5.02
Thr
1.77
5.18
Val
2.50
7.30
Subtotal of Non-Essential Amino Acids
17.65
51.66
Subtotal of Essential Amino Acids
16.52
48.34
Total
34.18
100.00

The fatty acid profile obtained for BSF larvae shows that it does not contain
important long chain fatty acids such as EPA or DHA, but is very high in
short chain fatty acids such as C12:0 (Table 3). Although this is not desirable
for marine aquatic feeds, its effects on fish or shrimp growth and survival will
be tested in later research.
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Table 3: Fatty Acid Profile of raw Black Soldier Fly larvae meal.
Fatty Acid
Lipid #
g/100g
%
Octanoic acid
C8:0
0.00
0.00
Decanoic acid
C10:0
0.52
1.72
Dodecanoic acid
C12:0
20.18
66.54
Tetradecanoic (Myristic) acid
C14:0
2.75
9.08
Pentadecanoic acid
C15:0
0.05
0.16
Palmitic acid
C16:0
2.45
8.07
Palmitoleic acid
C16:1n-7
0.64
2.11
Hexadecenoic
(trans-Palmitilaidic) acid
C16:1n-9
0.03
0.10
Heptadecanoic acid
C17:0
0.00
0.00
Hexadecadienoic acid
C16:2n-4
0.00
0.00
Hexadecatrienoic acid
C16:3n-4
0.00
0.00
Stearic acid
C18:0
0.23
0.77
Oleic acid
C18:1n-9
0.03
0.09
Octadecenoic acid
C18:1n-7
0.00
0.00
Linoleic acid
C18:2n-6
0.01
0.02
Gamma Linolenic acid
C18:3n-6
0.00
0.00
Octadecatetraenoic (Steradonic)
C18:4n-3
0.00
0.00
alpha-Linolenic acid (ALA)
C18:3n-3
0.10
0.33
Eicosanoic (Arachidic)
C20:0
0.00
0.00
Eicosenoic acid
C20:1n-9
0.00
0.00
Eicosatrienoic acid
C20:3n-3
0.00
0.00
Eicosatetraenoic acid
C20:4n-3
0.00
0.00
Arachidonic acid (ARA)
C20:4n-6
0.00
0.00
Eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA)
C20:5n-3
0.00
0.00
Docosapentaenoic
(Clupanodonic) acid
C22:5n-3
0.02
0.06
Docosapentaenoic (Osbond) acid C22:5n-6
0.00
0.00
Docosahexaenoic acid (DHA)
C22:6n-3
0.00
0.00
Nervonic acid
C24:1
0.00
0.00
Identified
27.00
89.06
Unidentified
3.32
10.94
Total Fatty Acids
30.32
100.00
From previous research experience, using an oil pressing machine could not
effectively remove lipids from BSF meal: its residue contained over 20%
lipid, which means only one third of lipids could be removed by machine
pressing. Therefore, hexane extraction has been conducted to remove lipid
from BSF meal. Extraction conditions have been optimized for extraction
temperature, time, and ratio of hexane to BSF sample. An optimized method
resulted in sufficiently low levels of lipid (~5 - 9%) in the defatted meal while
also using the minimal amount of solvent and heating temperature/time for
cost benefits. Two steps of extraction is most efficient for lipid removal, and
the method selected for extracting lipids to produce defatted BSF meal is as
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follows: ground BSF larvae is treated with hexane in a sealed container with a
ratio of 4mL solvent per gram of sample. Samples are heated to 60 oC and
sonicated in a water bath for 45 minutes, shaken by hand every 15 minutes.
Hexane containing lipids is poured off, and the sample is treated with hexane
at 2 mL solvent per gram sample. Sonication is repeated, remaining solvent is
poured off and defatted BSF meal is dried in an oven at 80oC after hexane
evaporation in fume hood.
The shelf life of black soldier fly larvae was determined by storing three
repetitive samples in each of three different locations (refrigerator ~5 oC, air
conditioned room ~18oC, and room temp ~25oC) for 1, 3 or 6 months.
Nutrient changes were monitored after each of the storage periods. It was
found that the proximate composition of the samples only slightly changed
over the six month storage period, but with the refrigerated samples losing
0.9% protein and 1.2% lipid, while the air conditioned samples lost 2.4%
protein and 2.7% lipid, and the room temperature samples lost 2.0% protein
and 2.6% lipid comparing to initial BSF meal. However, these changes were
due to absorption of moisture, and when the data was converted to dry matter
basis statistical analysis revealed that the differences in proximate contents
were not significant (P > 0.05), and this may be due to the relatively short trial
period of 6 months. The amino acid and fatty acid profiles of the samples did
not change significantly, suggesting that the remaining protein and lipid
contents were not degraded. These results may suggest that dried BSF larvae
can be stored at any temperature below 25oC for half a year, as long as
samples are thoroughly dried first and well packaged to protect from
moisture/humidity.
Objective 2. Determine the palatability and digestibility of BSF in fish or
shrimp.
A digestibility diet has been prepared with 30% BSF meal inclusion and a
digestibility trial was conducted on feeding tilapia. The BSF diet was found to
be palatable for tilapia. The apparent digestibility was calculated dry matter
(71%), crude protein (74%), and gross energy (72%). The BSF diet had
slightly lower digestibility parameters than control diet containing fish meal
and commercial feed, but the difference is not significant (P<0.05), except the
crude protein.
A pretrial was performed to determine the palatability of a BSF diet
for Pacific white shrimp. Three diets were prepared containing 0%, 15%, and
30% defatted BSF meal respectively (Fig. 4). These diets plus a commercial
feed were fed to the test tanks each containing 20 shrimp. It was observed that
all the BSF diets were readily consumed by the shrimp. Although this was just
a short pretrial to determine palatability, the shrimp weight growth was also
measured. The BSF added diets (15% and 30%) showed comparable growth
performance to the 0%
BSF diet, and better growth than the commercial feed. The tails of
shrimp fed the BSF diets all had similar crude protein levels (87.8% to 88.6%
crude protein; Fig. 2), while tails of shrimp fed the commercial feed had only
84.1% crude protein. The major purpose of this test was to check palatability
of BSF added diets, and the research team did not set up repetitive tanks. A
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feeding trial with repetitive tanks will be conducted for BSF added diets on
shrimp performance in next year, where BSF proteins will replace up to 75%
fishmeal proteins in control shrimp diet.

Fig. 2: Experimental shrimp diet containing the defatted BSF larvae meal.
Objective-3. Establish optimal BSF-based feed formulations by investigating
the growth performance and the quality of animals fed the BSF diets (Year-2).
The test ingredient, defatted BSF was prepared by extracting lipid with
hexane from original BSF biomass according to the method developed in
previous year. Table-4 showed proximate contents for the defatted BSF in
comparison with original BSF biomass. After defatted treatment, crude lipid
content decreased to 12.7% in defatted BSF meal from 33.3% in BSF larvae
biomass; while crude protein content increased to 49.4% in defatted BSF meal
from 40.9% in BSF larvae biomass. The lipid extraction did not affect ash
contents (10.0%VS10.2%).
Table-4: Proximate contents of original BSF and defatted BSF.
Dry
Crude
Crude
Content
Matter
Protein
Lipid
%
Original BSF Larvae
91.1
40.9
33.3
Defatted BSF meal
88.8
49.4
12.7

Ash
10.0
10.2

Table-5 compared fatty acid profiles for lipids of original BSF and defatted
BSF. The lipid extraction increase percent ratio (from 40.9% to 50.7) of the
major short chain fatty acid (dodecanoic acid, C12:0) in total fatty acids, but
percentage of oleic acid (C18:1n-9) decreased from 10.8% to 7.9 in defatted
BSF meal. The lipid extraction did not affect amino acid profiles of BSF
proteins.
Table-5: Comparison of fatty acid profiles for original BSF and defatted BSF
Fatty Acid
BSF Larvae
Defatted BSF meal
g/kg
%
g/kg
%
Octanoic acid
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
Decanoic acid
3.9
1.5
1.7
1.5
Dodecanoic acid
108.6
40.9
60.9
50.7
Tetradecanoic (Myristic) acid
22.4
8.4
10.1
8.4
Pentadecanoic acid
0.5
0.2
0.2
0.2
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Palmitic acid
Palmitoleic acid
Hexadecenoic (trans-Palmitilaidic) acid
Heptadecanoic acid
Hexadecadienoic acid
Hexadecatrienoic acid
Stearic acid
Oleic acid
Octadecenoic acid
Linoleic acid
Gamma Linolenic acid
Octadecatetraenoic (Steradonic) acid
alpha-Linolenic acid (ALA)
Eicosanoic (Arachidic)
Eicosenoic acid
Eicosatrienoic acid
Eicosatetraenoic acid
Arachidonic acid (ARA)
Eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA)
Docosapentaenoic (Clupanodonic) acid
Docosapentaenoic (Osbond) acid
Docosahexaenoic acid (DHA)
Nervonic acid
Identified
Unidentified
Total Fatty Acids

33.7
8.5
0.5
0.0
0.4
0.0
5.1
28.6
2.2
30.2
0.1
0.0
2.5
0.4
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
247.5
17.7
265.2

12.7
3.2
0.2
0.0
0.2
0.0
1.9
10.8
0.8
11.4
0.0
0.0
0.9
0.1
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
93.3
6.7
100.0

14.7
3.0
0.2
0.0
0.1
0.0
1.9
9.4
0.3
9.7
0.1
0.0
0.8
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
113.3
6.8
120.1

12.3
2.5
0.2
0.0
0.1
0.0
1.6
7.9
0.2
8.1
0.1
0.0
0.6
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
94.4
5.6
100.0

Chitin was detected in BSF larvae by this research. Chitin was reported
containing 6.89% nitrogen in comparison to 16% nitrogen in protein. The
crude protein content was determined from nitrogen content in BSF.
Therefore, chitin content should be determined in BSF to avoid
over-estimation of crude protein in BSF. A calibration method were
established with chitin standard as Fig. 3 showed.
BSF larvae was determined with content of 6.2% chitin; while defatted
BSF meal contained 7.1% chitin. This indicated that the defatted BSF meal
contained 0.49% nitrogen, which equals 3.1% crude protein content. This
should be subtracted from crude protein content in defatted BSF for late feed
formulation and feeding trial.
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Fig.3. Relationship of HPLC peak area and chitin amount
Feed ingredients were purchased for feed formulation (Table-6) and feeding
trial on shrimp and preliminary feeding trial were conducting to replace
fishmeal in shrimp diets with defatted BSF meal. BSF ingredient has been
defatted to gradually replace fish meal (0, 25, 50 and 75% replacement) on
test diets for shrimp. Four diets have been formulated (Table 6), the
ingredients mixed, each diet pelletized utilizing a Hobart meat grinder, the
pellets post cooked for 20 mins at 60°C, then air dried to 10% moisture at
room temperature. Furthermore, the practical diets quality will be tested for
pellet durability index (PDI), water stability, and bulk density of the pellets
following OI’s standard protocols.
Table 6. Formulated test diets for shrimp with increasing inclusion levels of
black soldier fly defatted meal replacing fish meal.
0% BSF
25%
50%
75%
INGREDIENTS (g x 100g-1)
(Control)
BSF
BSF
BSF
Fishmeal
30.00
22.50
15.00
7.50
Black Soldier Fly (Defatted)
0.00
7.50
15.00
22.50
Wheat flour
35.19
30.98
28.16
26.74
Tapioca Starch
7.00
7.00
7.00
7.00
Soybean Meal Solvent
6.00
7.67
6.00
6.00
Extracted
Hematococcus (Defatted)
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
Spirulina
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
Soy Protein Concentrate
0.00
2.20
6.31
7.48
Poultry Meal Low Ash
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
Fish oil anchovy
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
Soybean oil
1.94
2.23
2.52
2.68
Di-Calcium Phosphate
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
Soy lecithin
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
Mineral premix #518
0.25
0.25
0.25
0.25
Vitamin premix #519
0.25
0.25
0.25
0.25
Choline chloride 50
0.20
0.20
0.20
0.20
Cholesterol
0.12
0.12
0.12
0.12
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StayC 25
DL-Methionine
Total

0.05
0.00
100

0.05
0.05
100

0.05
0.14
100

0.05
0.23
100

Prepared four test diets were measured with 33.7% to 34.2% crude protein
and 10.4% to 12.2% crude lipid (Table-7). Their gross energy values were
measured with 4465 to 4630 Cal/g. They also had balanced amino acid
profiles as Table-8 showed.
Table-7: Proximate contents of shrimp test diets with BSF replacing fishmeal.
Diet

DM %

CP %

CL %

Ash %

GE Cal/g

88.5
90.9
90.9
90.7

33.7
34.2
33.7
33.6

10.4
11.0
11.7
12.2

6.4
7.1
7.5
8.0

4465
4572
4630
4604

Control
25% BSF
50% BSF
75% BSF

Table-8: Amino acid profiles of shrimp test diets with BSF replacing fishmeal
No.

AA

Non-e
ssentia
l AA

Ala

Control
Feed
g
%
/100 /ΣAA
g
2.1
6.2

Asp+Asn

3.7

10.9

3.4

10.4

3.5

10.3

3.3

10.3

Cys

0.6

1.8

0.8

2.4

0.6

1.8

0.5

1.6

Glu+Gln

5.4

15.9

4.7

14.5

4.8

14.1

4.4

13.8

Gly

1.8

5.5

1.8

5.6

2.0

6.0

1.9

6.0

Pro

1.7

5.0

1.7

5.2

1.9

5.7

1.9

5.9

Ser

1.5

4.5

1.5

4.5

1.6

4.7

1.5

4.7

Tyr

1.2

3.5

1.2

3.8

1.4

4.3

1.5

4.6

Tau

0.1

0.2

0.1

0.2

0.1

0.2

0.1

0.2

Arg

2.2

6.6

2.1

6.6

2.3

6.8

2.1

6.7

His

0.8

2.5

0.9

2.6

0.9

2.7

0.9

2.8

Ile

1.5

4.6

1.5

4.7

1.5

4.6

1.5

4.6

Leu

2.7

7.9

2.5

7.8

2.6

7.6

2.5

7.6

Lys

2.5

7.4

2.4

7.5

2.2

6.5

2.0

6.1

Met

1.0

2.9

1.0

3.0

1.0

3.0

1.1

3.3

Phe

1.4

4.1

1.5

4.6

1.5

4.4

1.5

4.5

Thr

1.7

4.9

1.6

4.8

1.7

5.0

1.5

4.6

Val

2.0

5.8

1.9

5.8

2.0

6.0

2.0

6.1

18.0

53.3

17.1

52.6

18.0

53.3

17.2

53.5

Essent
ial AA

Subtotal
of
Non-Essential AA

25% BSF

50% BSF

75% BSF

g
/100
g
2.0

%
/ΣA
A
6.2

g
/100
g
2.2

%
/ΣA
A
6.4

g
/100
g
2.1

%
/ΣA
A
6.6
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Subtotal
Essential AA
Total

of

15.7

46.7

15.4

47.4

15.7

46.7

14.9

46.5

33.7

100.0

32.4

100.0

33.7

100.0

32.1

100.0

Table-9: Amino acid contents in shrimp products from the different diets
BSF
Control BSF 25% BSF 50% BSF 75%
AA
% AA/ΣAA
Non-essential AA
Ala
6.1
5.7
6.1
5.3
Asp+Asn
9.4
11.2
9.1
11.9
Cys
1.5
1.2
1.3
1.1
Glu+Gln
12.5
13.3
12.1
13.4
Gly
10.2
10.2
11.4
9.6
Pro
7.0
6.6
6.9
6.7
Ser
3.5
3.5
3.5
3.3
Tyr
3.2
3.1
3.3
2.9
Tau
0.6
0.6
0.7
0.6
Essential AA
Arg
10.2
11.2
12.1
11.6
His
2.2
2.1
2.2
1.9
Ile
3.9
3.7
3.9
3.7
Leu
6.8
6.3
6.7
6.4
Lys
8.4
7.7
7.2
8.9
Met
2.3
1.9
1.9
1.7
Phe
4.2
3.7
3.8
3.8
Thr
4.2
4.1
4.2
3.7
Val
4.5
4.2
4.4
4.0
Subtotal of Non-Essential
AA
Subtotal of Essential AA
Total

53.4
46.6
100.0

54.9
45.1
100.0

53.6
46.4
100.0

54.3
45.7
100.0

Second feeding trial: There was high mortality in first feeding trial due to
water quality control problems, and second feeding trial was conducted as
followings. The raw BSF larvae were dried and its lipid content was
partially removed as previously reported method to produce defatted BSF
meal and test diets. Four test diets were prepared by using the defatted BSF
meal to replace 25%, 50% or 75% of a fishmeal protein in a control diet
(Table-10: Diet formula).
Table-10. Formulated test diets for shrimp with increasing inclusion levels of
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black soldier fly protein replacing fish meal protein
Diet number
Ingredient
Menhaden fishmeal
BSF meal
Wheat flour
Soybean meal
Hematococuss
Spirulina
Cassava starch
Wheat gluten
Corn Protein
Soy lecithin
Cholesterol
Choline chloride
Dicalcium phosphate
Mineral premix
Vitamin Premix
Stay C-35
Menhaden oil
Soybean oil
Total

Control
0%CP
250.0
0.0
230.8
190.0
90.0
10.0
40.0
30.0
35.0
20.0
1.8
2.0
45.0
2.5
2.5
0.4
20.0
30.0
1000.0

Diet-1
25%CP
187.5
80.7
215.3
190.0
90.0
10.0
40.0
30.0
35.0
20.0
1.8
2.0
45.0
2.5
2.5
0.4
28.3
19.0
1000.0

Diet-2
50%CP
125.0
161.4
200.7
190.0
90.0
10.0
40.0
30.0
35.0
20.0
1.8
2.0
45.0
2.5
2.5
0.4
35.6
8.0
1000.0

Diet-3
75%CP
62.5
243.1
186.2
190.0
90.0
10.0
40.0
30.0
35.0
20.0
1.8
2.0
45.0
2.5
2.5
0.4
40.0
0.0
1000.0

Raw BSF larvae was measured containing 41% CP and 33.0% CL (Table-11).
Defatted BSF meal, which was used as feed ingredient for the preparation of
the test diets, have 46.8% CP and 12.7% CL contents. It should be also
noticed that the CP contents in raw and defatted BSF meals were excluded
from nitrogen contribution of chitins. As formulated, the control and three test
diets were similar in nutrient compositions: around 36% CP and 10 % CL and
commercial feed had higher CP (39.9%) and lower CL (8.5%) than the test
diets (Table 11).
Table-11: Proximate and mineral contents of control, test diets, commercial
feed and raw black solider fly meal
Diets

Control

Diet-3

Comm
. feed

Raw
BSF

91.0
36.5
9.9
9.9
2.5

91.2
36.4
10.0
9.9
2.9

91.2
36.9
8.5
8.7
2.6

90.5
41.0
33.0
10.3
7.5

1.6
0.9
2.4
0.2
0.2

1.4
0.8
2.3
0.2
0.2

1.4
0.9
2.4
0.2
0.4

0.57
0.63
2.48
0.31
0.10

Diet-1

Diet-2

91.2
36.9
9.8
10.1
1.9
1.7
0.9
2.4
0.2
0.3

Proximate content (%)
Dry Matter
Crude Protein
Crude Lipid
Ash
Crude Fiber

91.3
36.9
9.9
10.4
1.4

Mineral content (%)
Phosphorus
Potassium
Calcium
Magnesium
Sodium

1.8
0.9
2.5
0.2
0.3
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Mineral content (ppm)
Boron
13.7
Copper
20.9
Iron
574.8
Manganese
46.5
Zinc
239.2

13.0
39.7
599.1
91.6
286.0

14.8
22.8
529.7
143.2
258.0

14.2
30.5
538.7
178.3
289.7

13.2
26.0
459.3
142.9
220.5

23.9
9.29
230.9
120.4
118.3

The growth trial was carried out in an indoor laboratory equipped with 20
Black aquaria (120L). The water circulation system used in this experiment
received flow through (1L min-1) seawater from an aquifer. Each aquarium
was stocked with 15 juvenile shrimp (mean weight = 1.5 g). Each of the 5
diets (one control and three test diets plus one commercial feed) was
randomly assigned to four tanks. All shrimp were fed by hand two times
daily at 08:00 and 15:00 h until satiated for 8 weeks. Uneaten feed, feces, and
exuviae were removed by siphoning the aquaria three times per week
immediately prior to morning feeding. All aquaria were aerated by air stones
and a regenerative blower. Water temperature (~25°C), pH value (7.7),
salinity (32.8 ppt) and dissolved oxygen (DO) concentration (6.5 mg L-1)
were measured three time per week using a YSI Model 57 oxygen meter
(Yellow Springs Instrument Company, Yellow Springs, Ohio, USA). Each
tank of shrimp was weighed at the beginning and ending of the trial; weight
gain and survival were calculated for each group of shrimp. All surviving
shrimp in each tank were collected after the 8-week experiment for analysis.
Whole shrimp body samples were freeze-dried. The dried samples were
finely ground using a grinder (IKA Works Inc, Wilmington, North Carolina,
USA), and stored at -20 °C for analysis.
Eight week feeding trial showed high shrimp survivals (95.0% to 100%;
P>0.05) from all diet treatments (Table-3). Shrimp fed the Diet-1 and Diet-2
had similar growth rates (1.40 to 1.35 g/wk; P>0.05) to shrimp fed the control
diet (1.37 g/wk), but shrimp fed the Diet-3 obtained a significantly (P<0.05)
lower growth rate (1.24 g/wk) than control diet and other two test diets. These
results suggest that the defatted BSF meal could replace up to 50% of
fishmeal protein in the control diet without negatively affecting shrimp
growth. The control and test diets showed significantly higher growth rates
the commercial feed (1.11 g/wk; P>0.05%) although commercial feed had the
higher CP contents than the control and test diets.
Table-12. Growth performance for shrimp feeding trial with control and test
diets and commercial feed (N=4).
Diet Identifier
Control
Diet-1
Diet-2
Diet-3
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Initial
weight
(g)
1.50a
1.51a
1.48a
1.50a
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Final
weight
(g)
12.48c
12.71c
12.29c
11.42b

Growth
Rate
(g/week)
1.37c
1.40c
1.35c
1.24b

Survive
Rate
(%)
98.3a
96.7a
96.7a
100.0a
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Commercial feed

1.49a

10.37a

1.11a

95.0a

These results indicated that replacement of up to 50% fishmeal protein by
the defatted BSF does not have adverse effect on shrimp based on the growth
performance of shrimp comparing to the shrimp fed the control diet (P>0.05).
The results from this study provide important information regarding the
potential application of BSF larvae as a valuable alternative protein ingredient
in shrimp feed.
Using BSF meal to replace fishmeal protein did not affect the CP
contents (73.83% to 74.87%, P>0.05) of the whole body shrimp products,
comparing to control diet (74.64%; Table-13). But the shrimp fed the three
tested diets resulted in significantly (P<0.05) higher CL (6.32% to 6.91%)
than CL (5.80%) of shrimp fed the control diet; while shrimp fed commercial
feed obtained the highest CL (7.67%; P<0.05) among the five diets. This
study demonstrated that the defatted BSF meal protein can be used to replace
up to 50% fishmeal protein without any adverse effect on shrimp based on the
growth performance and nutritional composition of shrimp. Defatted BSF
meal could be used for preparation of shrimp diets.
Table-13. Proximate composition of whole shrimp body fed feeding trial with
control and test diets and commercial feed (N=4).
Diet
Dry Matter
Crude
Crude Lipid
Ash
%
Protein
%
%
%
Control
95.50a
74.64a
5.80a
14.50b
a
a
b
Diet-1
94.54
73.83
6.91
13.03ab
Diet-2
95.28a
74.05a
6.60b
12.41a
a
a
b
Diet-3
95.30
74.87
6.32
12.90a
a
a
c
Comm. feed
95.12
74.33
7.67
12.71a
Objective-4. Transfer technology and publish findings (Year-2).
This research has resulted in three publications: an article titled “Potential of
Black Soldier Fly as a Feed Ingredient to Produce Aquafeeds’ was published
in Regional eNotes~ Nov 2016; an article titled “Culturing Black Soldier Fly
(Hermetia illucens) and Producing Feed from Its Larvae Meal” was published
in Regional eNotes~ March 2018; and another article titled ‘Insects as a Feed
Ingredient in Aquafeeds’ was published in World Aquaculture. Sept. 2017,
Page 61-63. One poster article (Black soldier fly larvae meal as a protein
ingredient to replace fish meal in the diets of Pacific white shrimp) has been
accepted to be presented in Aquaculture 2019 conference. A research paper is
in preparation and will be published in peer-reviewed Journals after
completing analysis of shrimp products. This research also established method
of BSF larvae meal processing, and method of chitin analysis in BSF meal.
Actual
and/or The outcomes of this project will benefit local aquaculture industry, restaurants,
Anticipated
and ingredient and feed producers as well as feed researchers. Using the food
Benefits
waste producing BSF will benefit local environment too. The information will
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also provide baseline evaluation for utilization of BSF ingredients and processing
methods for aquafeed production. Production of local feed with BSF ingredients
will benefit aquaculture farms and open the feed market to local industries
including agriculture, biofuel and fisheries. This project is expected to have
national and international impacts because BSF ingredient is of global interests in
utilization of aquaculture.
Executive
Summary

The nutritional composition of BSF were fully analyzed including contents of
proximate nutrients, minerals and chitin, and fatty acid and amino acid profiles.
The lipid extraction methods and chitin determination method for BSF were
established. Feeding trials showed high shrimp palatability and growth
performance by BSF diets. Shrimp feeding trials demonstrated that the defatted
BSF meal protein can be used to replace up to 50% fishmeal protein without any
adverse effect on shrimp based on the growth performance and nutritional
composition of shrimp. Defatted BSF meal could be used for preparation of
shrimp diets.

Accomplishments:
Outputs:
Outputs are tangible, measurable products (website, events [title, location, date],
workshops [title, location, date], curricula, models, software, technology,
methods, websites {title, web address}, patents, etc.], trainees, etc.). Do NOT
include publications as they’re listed separately.
The analyzed nutritional composition will be utilized by feed companies on their
websites and business activities. The established oil extraction methods and
chitin determination method in BSF will be used by many researchers after they
are published. Aside from the nutritional data obtained for Black Soldier Fly
larvae, this project during Year 1 has produced a method for defatting BSF larvae
in the lab using hexane as the solvent, allowing for the defatted BSF meal to be
safely used in aquaculture feeds. Feeding trials showed high shrimp palatability
and growth performance by BSF diets.
This is beneficial because without
defatting the BSF larvae lipid content would be too high for use in aquatic feeds.
The project has produced a method for defatting BSF larvae in the lab using
hexane as the solvent, allowing for the defatted BSF meal to be safely used in
aquaculture feeds. The method is beneficial because without defatting the BSF
larvae lipid content would be too high for use in aquatic feeds. Feeding trials
showed high shrimp palatability and growth performance by BSF diets
Outcomes/Impac
ts:

Describe how findings, results, techniques, or other products that were developed
or extended from the project generated or contributed to an outcome/impact.
Outcomes/impacts are defined as changes in Knowledge, Action, or
Condition.
The nutritional profile of raw Black Soldier fly larvae, including fatty acid and
amino acid profiles, mineral, fiber, and proximate contents has been determined.
This data will be very helpful in evaluating Black Soldier Fly’s potential as a feed
supplement for local aquaculture feed production in Hawaii. This research
developed an effective defatting method, which will also be useful for defatting
many oil seeds in Pacific Islands to produce protein seed cakes. This research first
formulated and processed shrimp diets with inclusions of defatted BSF. The
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local-made diets were used to conduct feeding trial and feed juvenile shrimp. The
trial resulted in high growth performance.
Outreach
Overview

Describe in general how your results have been extended to the intended users.
Data on the analyzed nutrient composition of BSF, formulated diets and feeding
test results t can help local agriculture farmers and BSF companies to utilize their
products, help local restaurants to treat their wastes and local aquaculture farms to
select feed and feed mill to process aquafeeds for their cultured tilapia and
shrimp. The results from shelf life test will guide farms or company how to store
the BSF ingredient. Established defatting method for BSF will help BSF company
to produce defatted BSF feed ingredients. Developed local feed with BSF will
enhance local aquafeed production and benefit the local restaurants and the
company for producing the BSF ingredients and protect local environments.

Targeted
Audiences

Provide information on the target audience for efforts designed to cause a
change in knowledge, actions, or conditions.
This research results will affect BSF and local aquafeed productions, and
utilization of local restaurant food wastes. Test results from our feeding trial
will open application and market for BSF feed ingredients. We developed
methods to treat BSF as feed ingredient, which may be used by many researchers
after they will be published. Farms and Company may use our results of shelf
life test to store their BSF ingredient. The detailed nutrient information that we
analyzed provide basic data for BSF product development and for aquaculture to
use the new ingredient.

Impacts
Summary

Provide short statements (2-3 sentences) about each of the following:
(pre-established fields for Researchers to complete short statement answers)
5. Relevance: Issue – From our nutritional analysis, it was found: BSF
ingredient had high lipid contents, over 30%, BSF ingredient contained
chitin, which contained nitrogen and could make high protein content in
BSF. Untrue evaluation may mislead feed formulation.
6. Response: This research successfully conducted nutritional analysis of
BSF ingredients, extracted high lipid from BSF using hexane method,
developed method to evaluate chitin content in BSF ingredient, and run
digestibility test for BSF ingredient on tilapia and conducted feeding trial
on shrimp to test if shrimp like the BSF-added diets. This research
formulated and processed shrimp diets with inclusion of 4 level of BSF
and conducted feeding trial with juvenile shrimp.
7. Results: How did your work make a difference (change in knowledge,
actions, or conditions) to the target audiences?
This research resulted in new information on nutrient composition of BSF
and found chitin content in BSF. These will guide BSF ingredient and
feed developer to evaluate or use BSF in right way.
8. Recap: One- sentence summary
This research is success in exploring nutrition value of BSF ingredient
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and first produced aquafeeds and tested on fish and shrimp for their
acceptances. This research formulated and processed 4 shrimp diet
containing levels of BSF, conducted feeding trial and achieved high
growth performance.
Recommended
Follow-Up
Activities

State concisely how future studies may be structured:

Publications

Follow the format in the NCRAC Operations Manual to list publications in the
following categories:

1. Research and develop pilot-scale feeds using these local ingredients,
2. Investigate production potential (land, yield and cost) for many local
ingredients such as cassava, duckweed, fishery byproducts etc. for local
commercial feed production,
3. Use the established database for local ingredients by local aquaculture
society,
4. Use the developed feed formula with local feed ingredients on tilapia and
shrimp by local aquaculture society.

•

Presentations:
o Oral
“NUTRITIONAL EVALUATION ON LOCAL FEED
INGREDIENTS FOR TILAPIA PRODUCTION IN HAWAII”
AQUACULTURE 2016 conference in Las Vegas, Nevada,
February 22 - 26, 2016.
Three presentations were presented in a local feed workshops,
and one technical demonstration on NIRS was also conducted at
the workshop.
o
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Posters
BLACK SOLDIER FLY LARVAE MEAL AS A PROTEIN
FEED INGREDIENT TO REPLACE FISH MEAL IN SHRIMP
DIETS. Accepted by Aquaculture 2019, World Aquaculture
Society, New Orleans, LA.

•

Peer-reviewed:
o Print (journal, etc.)
o Digital (websites, videos, etc.)

•

Non-Peer-reviewed:
o Extension factsheets/bulletins
o Popular articles
1.
Potential of Black Soldier Fly as a Feed Ingredient to
Produce Aquafeeds. Regional eNotes~ Nov 2016. Vol 8, Issue
11.
2.
Insects as a Feed Ingredient in Aquafeeds. World
Aquaculture Sept. 2017, Page 61-63.
3.
Culturing Black Soldier Fly (Hermetia illucens) and
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Producing Feed from Its Larvae Meal, Regional eNotes~ March
2018. Vol 10
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9.1 Utilization of Local Agri-processing By-Products to Produce
Fungal Protein for Aquatic Feed Production, Years 1 and 2 (UH)
(Project Termination Report)
Project Title

Utilization of Local Agri-Processing By-Products to Produce Fungal
Protein for Aquatic Feed Production, Years 1 and 2 (UH)

Reporting Period

11/1/2015 - 4/30/2018 (Project Termination Report)

Author (Chair)

Samir K Khanal, PhD

Key Words

Agri-coproducts, molasses, damaged papaya, aquatic feed, fungal protein,
Rhizopus oligosporus

Funding Level

$99,812 (2 years)
Year One (11/1/2015 - 10/31/2016): $49,891
Year Two (5/1/2017 - 4/30/2018): $49,921

Participants

List participating personnel and respective institutions/agency/business;
include outreach representative. Indicate funded participants with an
asterisk.
Name: Jung S Kwon
Role: Graduate Student
Institution/Agency/Business: UHM
Address: 1955 East-West Rd., Ag Sc. 218, Honolulu, HI
Ph: 808-956-6005
Email: jskwon@hawaii.edi
Funded: Yes
No
Name: Misheel Batsaikhan
Role: Graduate Student (graduated in 2017)
Institution/Agency/Business: UHM
Address: 1955 East-West Rd., Ag Sc. 218, Honolulu, HI
Ph: 808-956-6005
Email: misheel@hawaii.edi
Funded: Yes
No

Project Objectives

List each objective
Objective #1: Maximize the yield of edible fungus, R. oligosporus, on
malasses and soy whey, to develop a cost effective fungal biomass
production process
Objective #2: Characterize the nutritional quality of fungal biomass and
develop test feed formulations with fungal protein for tipapia or shrimp
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Detailed
Results
Objectives

of Provide detailed information on the results of each objective
Objective 1:
We have acquired molasses from HC&S, Maui for the proposed study. While
conducting the experiments to produce fungal biomass we have used up all
the collected crude molasses samples. To continue our research commercial
molasses were initially tested, blackstrap molasses, animal feed molasses,
and cane molasses. Animal feed molasses had anti-fungal agents added to the
product therefore did not show any growth of fungal biomass. Due to
viscosity of the molasses various dilution was tested.

Figure 1 Effect of molasses dilution on fungal biomass production
Above graph shows growth in various blackstrap molasses concentration.
10X dilution showed highest production of 9.27 g/L and 20X showed 8.77
g/L. Using these results 20X dilution was used for scale-up testing. While
testing on 20L bioreactor, initially using crude molasses we were able to
produce about 2.5 g/L of dry fungal biomass, and with black strap molasses
production have dropped to 0.5 g/L of dry fungal biomass. Drastic difference
in growth pattern was seen and needed another growth medium.
Various local manufactures had been contacted to find suitable growth
medium. Okara(soy cake) and soy whey was obtained from Aloha Tofu, and
local brewery was contacted for vinasse and solid waste. To remove residual
ethanol vinasse needed pre-fermentation therefore soy whey testing was
conducted for following experiments. Basic characteristic of soy whey is
COD 23.93 g/L, TKN 825 mg/L, rich in protein, and depending on collection
procedures small particle of fractured tofu is present in soy whey. Firstly,
various concentration of soy whey was tested
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Figure 2 R. Oligosporus growth in different concentration of soy whey
(100 mL)
No dilution showed highest production rate of 34.7 g/L wet weight.
Furthermore, effects of pH was tested.

Figure 3 Biomass production in various pH at 120RPM
Under 120 rpm setting pH difference didn’t show significant difference.
This lead us to suspect that aeration was the limiting factor, and same
experiment in higher RPM condition was tested.
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Figure 4 Biomass production in various pH at 160 RPM

Figure 5 Biomass production in various pH and RPM
pH 4.5 showed highest production and aeration was further studied on 2.5L
bioreactor.
During initial scale-up study, due to high protein content foaming was a
critical issue hindering fungal biomass production. Foaming led to
contamination and failure of the bioreactor. To overcome this issue various
anti-foam agents were researched. Literature research showed that food
industry utilize silicone based anti-foam at concentration of ≥100 ppm,
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Antifoam B Silicone Emulsion from J.T. Baker was obtained and was used
for scale-up bubble column reactor study.

Figure 6 2.5L Bioreactor Fungal Growth 1.5 LPM

Figure 7 2.5L Bioreactor Fungal Growth 2.0 LPM
Early testing of aeration in 2.5L bubble column bioreactor was conducted.
Conditions were 2.5L of soy whey, pH 4.5, 37C and 100 ppm of silicone
anti-foam was used. 1.5 LPM showed higher production rate which may be
due to manageable foaming formation. Fungal biomass production was
approximately 10 g/L dry weight. Similar to production rate of original crude
molasses. 20L bioreactor and working volume 50L bioreactor is planned
for execution in the future.
Actual
and/or State briefly how the project will benefit the aquaculture industry – directly
Anticipated Benefits
or indirectly.
Microbial protein such as fungal biomass production on low-cost feedstocks
has gained significant attention due to cost effectiveness and a long-term
sustainability. Fungi are known to grow extensively on diverse organic
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feedstocks under optimal conditions. Fungal process is a low-cost and simple
process for animal feed production. Filamentous fungi, R. oligosporus is an
ideal microorganism for animal feed applications due to its edible nature.
American Type Culture Collection (ATCC) classifies the fungi as Biosafety
Level I (BSL-1) organism, which is not known to cause any disease in
humans and is not associated with production of any harmful metabolites.
R. oligosporus has been grown on corn wet milling wastewater streams and
sugarcane vinasse. R. oligosporus has crude protein content of approximately
49.6% (dry weight) which is comparable with soybean meal which has crude
protein contains of 48.1% (dry weight).

Executive Summary

Summarize concisely the accomplishments of the project.
Approximately 4 kg of wet biomass and 1 kg of dry biomass has been
produced and have been supplied to Dr. Zu of Hawaii Pacific University to
test on hatchery feed.

Accomplishments:
Outputs:

Outputs are tangible, measurable products (website, events [title, location,
date], workshops [title, location, date], curricula, models, software,
technology, methods, websites {title, web address}, patents, etc.], trainees,
etc.). Do NOT include publications as they’re listed separately.
Our fungal research is included in the newly developed website:
samirkkhanal.com. In addition, one student completed M.S. studies in 2017.
One Ph.D. student has been working on the project. Our journal paper is
under preparation.

Outcomes/Impacts:

Describe how findings, results, techniques, or other products that were
developed or extended from the project generated or contributed to an
outcome/impact. Outcomes/impacts are defined as changes in Knowledge,
Action, or Condition.
Due to shutdown of HC&S obtaining crude molasses was hindered.
Finding suitable growth medium for fungal biomass production was
necessary. Soy whey, liquid waste after addition of coagulate during tofu
processing was tested. Soy whey did not need any pretreatment whereas
molasses needed hydrolysis process to break down polymeric sugar into
monomeric sugar, which save overall production time and cost.

Outreach Overview

Describe in general how your results have been extended to the intended
users.
We have included our fungal research in the website: samirkkhanal.com. In
addition, Dr. Khanal has introduce fungal project over 20 invited talks
globally.
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Targeted Audiences

Provide information on the target audience for efforts designed to cause a
change in knowledge, actions, or conditions.
Researchers, local and aquaculture farmers, who are interested in
aquaculture/feed production and middle/high school students are the target
audience.

Impacts Summary

Provide short statements (2-3 sentences) about each of the following:
(pre-established fields for Researchers to complete short statement answers)
1. Relevance: Issue – what was the problem?
New growth medium was needed due to closure of local molasses
producer
2. Response: What was done?
Various suitable growth medium was tested
3. Results: How did your work make a difference (change in
knowledge, actions, or conditions) to the target audiences?
Soy whey from local tofu manufacture showed great potential for
fungal biomass production. Initial results show similar growth
compared to crude molasses.
4. Recap: One- sentence summary
Soy whey is a suitable growth medium for fungal biomass
production which has achieved similar growth rate compared to
molasses and also require less pretreatment procedures.

Recommended
Follow-Up Activities

State concisely how future studies may be structured
Further testing on larger scale-up testing is needed.

Publications

Follow the format in the CTSA Operations Manual to list publications in the
following categories:
• Presentations:
o Oral: over 20 talks globally as an invited speaker
o Posters
• Peer-reviewed:
o Print (journal, etc.): In-preparation
o Digital (websites, videos, etc.): samirkkhanal.com
• Non-Peer-reviewed:
o Extension factsheets/bulletins
o Popular articles

Students/Participants:

Provide the following information for every graduate student funded on this
project during the reporting period:
• Name: Jung S Kwon
• Whether Degree was completed during the reporting period (name,
yes/no): no
• New or Continuing Student: Continuing
• Capstone/Thesis Title (actual or anticipated): Utilization of
agri-processing by-products to produce fungal protein for aquatic
feed production
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•
•

Date of Graduation: N/A
Provide link to thesis/dissertation document: N/A

Provide the FTE (amount of employees supported and total budget allocated
to salaries, stipend, etc.) supported by this project:
• FTE: 0.5
• Salary/stipend budget: $16/hr
•
•
•
•
•
•

Name: Misheel Batsaikhan
Whether Degree was completed during the reporting period (name,
yes/no): Yes
New or Continuing Student: n/a
Capstone/Thesis Title (actual or anticipated): Bioconversion of
agri-processing by-products to produce fungal protein for aquatic
feed production
Date of Graduation: Fall 2017
Provide link to thesis/dissertation document: N/A

Provide the FTE (amount of employees supported and total budget allocated
to salaries, stipend, etc.) supported by this project:
• FTE: 0.5
• Salary/stipend budget: $16/hr
Partnerships

List any partners that you worked with on your project.
following information for each Partner:
Partner
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9.2 Utilization of Local Agri-Processing By-Products to Produce
Fungal Protein for Aquatic Feed Production, Years 1 & 2 (OI)
(Project Termination Report)
Project Title

Utilization of Local Agri-Processing By-Products to Produce Fungal Protein for
Aquatic Feed Production, Years 1 and 2 (OI)

Reporting Period

11/1/2015 - 8/31/2019 (Project Termination Report)

Author (Chair)

Zhi Yong Ju, PhD
(Dr. Samir K. Khanal; Department of Molecular Biosciences and Bioengineering,
University of Hawaii at Manoa)

Key Words

Fungal protein, Feed ingredient, nutrient composition, diet, feeding trial, shrimp test,
shrimp product

Funding Level

$98,465 (2 years)
Year One (11/1/2015 - 10/31/2016, NCE thru 5/31/2019): $48,493
Year Two (11/1/2017 - 10/31/2018, NCE thru 8/31/2019): $49,972

Participants

List participating personnel and respective institutions/agency/business; include
outreach representative. Indicate funded participants with an asterisk.
Name: Dr. Zhi Yong Ju
Role: Design and conduct the tests, data treatment and result analysis etc.
Institution/Agency/Business: Oceanic Institute of Hawaii Pacific University
Address: 41-202 Kalanianaole HWY, Waimanalo, HI 9679
Ph: 808-259-3128 (Ju)
Email: zhiyong.ju@hpu.edu
Name: Dr. Samir K. Khanal
Institution/Agency/Business: Department of Molecular Biosciences and
Bioengineering, University of Hawaii at Manoa
Address: 1955 East-West Rd. #218, Honolulu, HI 96822
Ph: (808)956-3812; Fax : (808)956-3542
E-mail : khanal@hawaii.edu
Funded: Yes X

Project
Objectives

No

Year 1:
Objective #1: Maximize the yield of edible fungus, R. oligosporus, on molasses,
damaged papaya and taro wastes, and develop a cost effective fungal biomass
production process.
Objective #2: Characterize the nutritional quality of fungal biomass and develop test
feed formulations with fungal protein for tilapia or shrimp.
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Year 2:
Objective #3: Conduct feeding trials of newly formulated fish or shrimp feeds by an
8-week growth trial compared to commercial and control diets at Oceanic Institute.
Objective #4: Conduct an economic analysis of fungal-based protein as a fishmeal
substitute.
Objective #5: Technology transfer.
Detailed Results Summarize for each objective the progress toward accomplishment to date.
of Objectives
Objective #1: Maximize the yield of edible fungus, R. oligosporus, on molasses,
damaged papaya and taro wastes, and develop a cost effective fungal biomass
production process.
Dr. Samir Khanal of University of Hawaii Manoa will report on the progress of
Objective #1.
Objective #2: Characterize the nutritional quality of fungal biomass and develop test
feed formulations with fungal protein for tilapia or shrimp.
A nutritional profile of R. Oligosporus Fungal Biomass has been established by
determining the proximate contents and amino acid and fatty acid profiles of the
sample (~200 gram) provided by Dr. Khanal.
The proximate contents of the fungal biomass sample were analyzed in Nutritional
Biochemistry lab of OI; the results are shown in Table 1. The R. Oligosporus sample
was found to have around 38.1% crude protein and 6.4% crude lipid and 15.3% ash.
This indicated that the fungal sample had high protein content after fungal
fermentation.
Table 1. Proximate Data of R. Oligosporus Fungal Biomass Samples
Crude
Crude
Ash
Nutrient
Dry Matter%
Protein %
Lipid %
%
Content
96.3
38.1
6.4
15.5
Table 2 and Table 3 shows analyzed amino acid and fatty acid content (%),
respectively. It can be seen that the fungal biomass is rich in contents of essential
amino acids, accounted for >50% of the total amino acids; especially, the contents of
two limited essential amino acids, lysine and methionine were high, 8.6% and 2.5% of
total amino acids, respectively. This suggests that R. Oligosporus fungal biomass is a
valuable protein feed ingredient for replacement of fish meal in aquafeeds. Its lipid did
not detect to contain omega-3 fatty acids, EPA & but detected very low content
(0.56%) of DHA.
Table 2. Amino Acid Profile of R. Oligosporus Fungal Biomass from UH
Items
% AA/ΣAA
Non-essential AA
Ala
8.0
Asp+Asn
9.7
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Essential AA

Subtotal of Non-Essential AA
Subtotal of Essential AA
Total

Cys
Glu+Gln
Gly
Pro
Ser
Tyr
Tau
Arg
His
Ile
Leu
Lys
Met
Phe
Thr
Val

1.2
10.5
6.5
4.0
4.5
4.5
1.8
6.2
1.1
5.7
8.0
8.6
2.5
5.6
6.4
7.0
48.9
51.1
100.0

Table-3: Fatty acid content (%) of R. Oligosporus Fungal Biomass from UH
Fatty Acid
Lipid #
%
Octanoic acid
C8:0
0.02
Decanoic acid
C10:0
0.01
Dodecanoic acid
C12:0
0.29
Tetradecanoic (Myristic) acid
C14:0
3.86
Pentadecanoic acid
C15:0
0.35
Palmitic acid
C16:0
22.99
Palmitoleic acid
C16:1n-7
1.83
Hexadecenoic acid
C16:1n-9
1.93
Heptadecanoic acid
C17:0
0.06
Hexadecadienoic acid
C16:2n-4
0.08
Hexadecatrienoic acid
C16:3n-4
0.01
Stearic acid
C18:0
14.83
Oleic acid
C18:1n-9
18.53
Octadecenoic acid
C18:1n-7
0.18
Linoleic acid
C18:2n-6
17.12
Gamma Linolenic acid
C18:3n-6
2.79
Octadecatetraenoic acid
C18:4n-3
0.02
alpha-Linolenic acid (ALA)
C18:3n-3
1.76
Eicosanoic (Arachidic)
C20:0
0.01
Eicosenoic acid
C20:1n-9
0.00
Eicosatrienoic acid
C20:3n-3
0.26
Eicosatetraenoic acid
C20:4n-3
0.14
Arachidonic acid
C20:4n-6
0.00
Eicosapentaenoic acid
C20:5n-3
0.00
Docosapentaenoic acid
C22:5n-3
0.00
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Docosapentaenoic acid
Docosahexaenoic acid
Nervonic acid
Identified
Unidentified
Total Fatty Acids

C22:5n-6
C22:6n-3
C24:1

0.00
0.56
0.00
87.63
12.37
100.00

Objective #3: Conduct feeding trials of newly formulated fish or shrimp feeds by an
8-week growth trial compared to commercial and control diets at Oceanic Institute.
(Yr-2).
Total 4070 g wet fungal ingredients was received from Dr. Samir’ Lab on Oct. 12,
2017. These of fungal samples were packaged in 43 bags/bottles (please see attached
picture), their wet weights from 1.0 g to 507 g, produced in different dates within one
year. The 43 bags of the samples were freeze-dried for two weeks, finally totally 1000g
dried fungal sample were obtained. These samples were all produced from fungal
formation of molasses; Dr. Samir suggested to mix them together for feeding trial on
shrimp. Its crude protein and crude lipid were measured with 42.9% and 10.3%
contents, respectively. Ash was measured with 7.1% content.
Figure-1: Pictures of Fungal feed ingredients from UH
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Chitin content (5.81%) was determined in the fungal protein ingredient; the part of
nitrogen (0.39%), equals 2.4% crude protein content, was subtracted from crude
protein content for feed formulation. The fungal ingredient protein will be used to
replace fish meal protein in four test diets (0, 25, 50 and 75% replacement; current
sample weight was not enough to include 100% replacement test). Four diets have
been formulated as Table 1 shows.
Table-3. Formulated test diets for shrimp with increasing inclusion levels of fungal
ingredient protein replacing fish meal protein.
Diet number
Ingredient
unit
Menhaden fishmeal
Fungal protein
Wheat flour
Soybean meal
Hematococuss
Spirulina (2015)
Cassava starch
Wheat gluten
Corn Protein Concentrate
Soy lecithin (liquid)
Cholesterol
Choline chloride 50
Dicalcium phosphate
Mineral premix
Vitamin Premix
Stay C-35
Menhaden oil
Soybean oil
Total Kg

Control
0%CP
200.0
0.0
230.8
190.0
140.0
10.0
40.0
30.0
35.0
20.0
1.8
2.0
45.0
2.5
2.5
0.4
20.0
30.0
1000.0

Diet-1
25%CP

Diet-2
Diet-3
50% CP
75% CP
Kg
150.0
100.0
50.0
75.0
149.0
224.0
210.0
190.0
167.0
190.0
190.0
190.0
140.0
140.0
140.0
10.0
10.0
10.0
40.0
40.0
40.0
30.0
30.0
30.0
35.0
35.0
35.0
20.0
20.0
20.0
1.8
1.8
1.8
2.0
2.0
2.0
45.0
45.0
45.0
2.5
2.5
2.5
2.5
2.5
2.5
0.4
0.4
0.4
27.7
34.4
40.0
18.0
7.0
0.0
1000.0
1000.0
1000.0

In the second sample time, seven bags of wet fungal protein samples were received
from UH, and 60.4 gram dried sample was obtained from the 691.4 gram of wet
samples after freeze-drying. The sample was analyzed with 20.76% crude protein and
7.93% crude lipid as Table-4 shows. NIR analysis could not been conduct since small
quantities of each of the samples. The molasses, original raw material, was measured
4.55% crude protein and 1.58% crude lipid. This group of samples would not be
integrated to the first fungal protein ingredient sample due to too low crude protein
content.
Table-4: Proximate and mineral contents of second fungal protein ingredient sample
and Molasses.
Diets
Fug - 2
Molasses
Dry Matter
94.15
89.62
Crude Protein
20.76
4.55
Crude Lipid
7.93
1.58
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Ash
Crude Fiber

9.04
7.85

9.00
0.20

P % (Phosphorus)
K % (Potassium)
Ca % (Calcium)
Mg % (Magnesium)
Na % (Sodium)

1.03
0.99
1.95
0.16
0.25

0.04
3.08
1.01
0.38
0.29

2.95
68.50
1385.09
12.22
305.74

3.73
7.10
337.84
28.33
48.58

B ppm (Boron)
Cu ppm (Copper)
Fe ppm (Iron)
Mn ppm (Manganese)
Zn ppm (Zinc)

The third group of fungal protein samples were received from UH, and 95.8 gram
dried sample was obtained from the 292 g of wet samples after freeze-drying. The
sample was analyzed with 39.5% crude protein and 6.78% crude lipid. This group of
samples are qualified to be integrated to the first fungal protein ingredient sample.
Four test diets were prepared following the formulations presented as in Table 3:
Diet-1 was control, Diet-2, Diet-3, and Diet-4 were included 25%, 50% and 75% of
fungal protein to replace equal amounts of fish meal protein in control diet,
respectively. The test diets were processed using established modified method in OI
Feed Mill. Pellets were dried at 85 C for 40 min to decrease the moisture content to
less than 10%, then packaged in sealed polyurethane bags and stored at 19oC until used
for feeding trial. The proximate and mineral contents of test diets and whole shrimp
body products have being analyzed and are reported on Table-5
The growth trial was carried out in an indoor laboratory equipped with 12 Black
aquaria (120L). The water circulation system used in this experiment received flow
through (1L min-1) seawater from an aquifer. Each aquarium was stocked with 12
juvenile shrimp (mean weight = 1.22 g). Each of the 4 diets (one control and three test
diets) was randomly assigned to four tanks. All shrimp were fed by hand two times
daily at 08:00 and 15:00 h until satiated for 8 weeks. Uneaten feed, feces, and exuviae
were removed by siphoning the aquaria daily. All aquaria were aerated by air stones
and a regenerative blower. Water temperature (~25°C), pH value (7.7), salinity
(32.8ppt) and dissolved oxygen (DO) concentration (6.5 mg L-1) were measured three
time per week using an YSI Model 57 oxygen meter (Yellow Springs Instrument
Company, Yellow Springs, Ohio, USA).
Each tank of shrimp was weighed at the beginning and ending of the trial; weight
gain and survival were calculated for each group of shrimp. All surviving shrimp in
each tank were collected after the 8-week experiment for analysis. Whole shrimp body
samples were freeze-dried. The dried samples were finely ground using a grinder,
and stored at -20 °C for analysis. The proximate and mineral contents of whole shrimp
body products have being analyzed and will be reported on Table-5; and growth
performance from shrimp feeding trial will be reported on Table-6. Nutritional
composition of whole shrimp body samples from test were listed as Table-7.
It can also be seen that Diet-1 resulted in similar growth rates as control diets, and
Diet-2 and Diet-3 showed significantly low growth rates than control (Table-6), which
suggest that the fungal protein ingredient could replace 25% fish meal protein without
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affecting shrimp growth performance. In general, the shrimp body products from this
trial had similar nutritional proximate composition of shrimp products (Table-7).
Table-5: Proximate and mineral contents of control diet and test diets.
Diet
Control
Diet-1
Diet-2
0%CP
25%CP
50% CP
DM %: Dry Matter)
91.00
90.82
90.52
CP %: Crude Protein)
35.03
34.66
34.20
EE %: Crude Fat)
9.03
9.14
9.09
Ash %
11.49
10.85
10.20
CF %: Crude Fiber)
0.89
1.33
1.39

Diet-3
75% CP
90.36
34.40
8.78
9.89
1.74

P % (Phosphorus)
K % (Potassium)
Ca % (Calcium)
Mg % (Magnesium)
Na % (Sodium)

1.90
0.71
2.38
0.17
0.25

1.82
0.73
2.31
0.18
0.23

1.79
0.76
2.05
0.19
0.18

1.73
0.77
1.86
0.21
0.16

B ppm (Boron)
Cu ppm (Copper)
Fe ppm (Iron)
Mn ppm (Manganese)
Zn ppm (Zinc)

10.25
3.99
797.92
26.85
130.75

10.65
7.59
875.43
28.55
197.45

10.88
12.82
1019.53
29.28
159.35

10.92
15.36
1068.79
31.04
163.92

Table-6: Growth performance for shrimp feeding trial with control and fungal protein
test diets.
Feed
Control
Diet-1
Diet-2
Diet-3
0%CP
25%CP
50% CP
75% CP
Initial mean weight (g)
1.22a
1.22a
1.20a
1.22a
c
c
b
Final mean weight (g)
12.51
12.44
11.32
10.53a
c
c
b
Growth rate (g/week)
1.41
1.40
1.27
1.16a
Table-7. Proximate composition of whole shrimp
and fungal test diets (are analyzing).
Shrimp product
Shrimp-1 Shrimp-2
0%CP
25%CP
DM %: Dry Matter)
95.99
96.27
CP
%:
Crude
Protein)
74.52
72.48
EE %: Crude Fat)
5.52
5.91
Ash %
11.97
13.27
CF %: Crude Fiber)
4.42
4.92
P % (Phosphorus)
K % (Potassium)

0.76
1.00

0.70
0.98

body fed feeding trial with control
Shrimp-3
50% CP
96.90

Shrimp-4
75% CP
94.42

77.11
4.35
13.34
4.79

75.37
5.92
10.64
4.82

0.74
1.09

0.78
0.99
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Ca % (Calcium)
Mg % (Magnesium)
Na % (Sodium)

1.93
0.23
1.20

2.34
0.26
1.41

2.61
0.27
1.57

1.72
0.21
1.05

B ppm (Boron)
Cu ppm (Copper)
Fe ppm (Iron)
Mn
ppm
(Manganese)
Zn ppm (Zinc)

4.64
73.05
37.20

4.69
59.34
26.09

5.02
92.84
24.03

3.88
91.40
26.77

1.29
52.31

1.07
51.31

1.19
57.51

0.90
55.34

Objective #4: Conduct an economic analysis of fungal-based protein as a fishmeal
substitute.
Project PI, Dr. Samir from UH is responsible for this objective.
Objective #5: Technology transfer.
Project PI, Dr. Samir from UH is responsible for this objective.
Actual
and/or Feed ingredient and economic analyses will include cost savings in replacement of fish
Anticipated
meal in aquafeeds with fungal protein and amino acids. The benefits from recovered
Benefits
value-added products from molasses/papaya/taro waste will be weighed against the
conventional diet. Finally, the economic benefits of reducing the fish mortality and
increase in body weight will be considered as part of the economic benefit.
Executive
The nutritional composition of fungal protein ingredient samples were fully analyzed
Summary
including contents of proximate nutrients, minerals and chitin, and fatty acid and amino
acid profiles. Feeding trials showed to have shrimp palatability and growth
performance by fungal protein ingredient diets. Shrimp feeding trials demonstrated
that the fungal protein ingredient can be used to replace up to 25% fishmeal protein
without any adverse effect on shrimp based on the growth performance and nutritional
composition of shrimp. Defatted BSF meal could be used for preparation of shrimp
diets.
Accomplishments:
Outputs:
Outputs are tangible, measurable products (website, events [title, location, date],
workshops [title, location, date], curricula, models, software, technology, methods,
websites {title, web address}, patents, etc.], trainees, etc.). Do NOT include
publications as they’re listed separately.
Nutritional data and value for R. Oligosporus Fungal Biomass sample were established
and evaluated. New molasses fungal samples were obtained and all the samples
freeze-dried, mixed and ground for nutrient analysis and feeding trial.
Outcomes/Impac
ts:

Describe how findings, results, techniques, or other products that were developed or
extended from the project generated or contributed to an outcome/impact.
Outcomes/impacts are defined as changes in Knowledge, Action, or Condition.
The nutritional information for R. Oligosporus Fungal Biomass sample can be utilized
by feed mill and industry as well as researchers in feed production research. It can
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encourage applying the fungal fermentation technique to produce valuable feed
ingredients with local agricultural co-products or waste materials. Feed ingredient
and economic analyses will include cost savings in replacement of fish meal in
aquafeeds with fungal protein and amino acids. The benefits from recovered
value-added products from molasses/papaya/taro waste will be weighed against the
conventional diet. Finally, the economic benefits of reducing the fish mortality and
increase in body weight will be considered as part of the economic benefit.
Outreach
Overview

Describe in general how your results have been extended to the intended users.
The technology transfer and dissemination of the information will be achieved through
news releases, printed hand-outs, and training workshops. The research team's work on
fungal protein production has already received considerable attention in the news
media. For example, "UH Tests Ethanol Waste as Animal Feed", Star Bulletin, Vol. 13,
Issue
174
Sunday,
June
22,
2008.
(http://starbulletin.com/2008/06/22/news/story02.html), covered the PI's work at UHM.
The research team will run similar news stories based on the outcomes of the proposed
research. The proposed research is an extension of the team's on-going work on fungal
protein production, and the team expects to receive favorable public acceptance of this
new product. Here, our focus is on process scale-up and actual feeding trials in close
partnership with OI, which will draw considerable attention among aquaculture, feed,
and agri-producers in the state.

Targeted
Audiences

Provide information on the target audience for efforts designed to cause a change in
knowledge, actions, or conditions.
This research results will affect fungal protein production and application in local
aquafeed productions. Test results from our feeding trial will open application and
market for the fungal protein feed ingredients. We developed methods to treat fungal
protein as a feed ingredient, which may be used by many researchers after they will be
published. The detailed nutrient information that we analyzed provide basic data for
fungal protein product development and for aquaculture to use the new ingredient.

Impacts
Summary

Provide short statements (2-3 sentences) about each of the following:
(pre-established fields for Researchers to complete short statement answers)
1. Relevance: Issue – what was the problem? It took a long time to get the
availability of the required amount of R. Oligosporus fungal biomass sample
for feed processing and feeding test.
2. Response: What was done? Proximate contents and amino acid and fatty acid
profiles have been analyzed for the R. Oligosporus Fungal Biomass sample,
and 4 diets were formulated with fungal protein to replace fish meal protein.
3. Results: How did your work make a difference (change in knowledge,
actions, or conditions) to the target audiences?
Our side of work obtained nutritional results including proximate contents and
amino acid and fatty acid profiles for the R. Oligosporus Fungal Biomass
sample and will conduct shrimp feeding trial with fungal protein diets.
4. Recap: One- sentence summary: Our analyzed nutritional results
demonstrate that R. Oligosporus Fungal Biomass sample is a valuable feed
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Recommended
Follow-Up
Activities

Publications

Students/Particip
ants:

Partnerships

ingredient for replacement of fishmeal in aquafeed and a shrimp feeding trial
has being prepared.
State concisely how future studies may be structured:
5.
6.
7.
8.

Research and develop this feed protein using in local aquafeed productions,
Research the potential (land, yield and cost) for its economi9c benefits,
Use the established database for local ingredients by local aquaculture society,
Use the developed feed formula with local feed ingredients on shrimp and
tilapia by local aquaculture society.

Follow the format in the NCRAC Operations Manual to list publications in the
following categories:
• Presentations:
o Oral
o Posters
• Peer-reviewed:
o Print (journal, etc.)
o Digital (websites, videos, etc.)
• Non-Peer-reviewed:
o Extension factsheets/bulletins
o Popular articles
Provide the following information for every graduate student funded on this project
during the reporting period:
• Name:
• Whether Degree was completed during the reporting period (name, yes/no):
no
• New or Continuing Student:
• Capstone/Thesis Title (actual or anticipated):
• Date of Graduation:
• Provide link to thesis/dissertation document:
List any partners that you worked with on your project.
information for each Partner:
Partner

Specific Type

Dr. Samir Kumar Provide R. Oligosporus Fungal
Khanal
Biomass sample
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Level

High

Provide the following

Nature
of
Partnership
Research partner as
PI from UH

Aquaculture Workshop at Oceanic Institute for Students of Waianae High School’s Aquaculture Program,
Year 1 and 2

10. Aquaculture Workshop at Oceanic Institute for Students of
Waianae High School’s Aquaculture Program, Years 1 and 2
(Year 1 Termination Report)

Project Title

Aquaculture Workshop at Oceanic Institute for Students of Waianae High
School’s Aquaculture Program, Years 1 and 2

Reporting Period

9/1/2018 – 8/31/2019 (Year 1 Termination Report)

Author (Chair)

Gary Karr

Key Words

aquaculture workshop, marine science, education, careers, hands-on learning,
marine molecular science

Funding Level

$28,800 (2 years)
Year One (9/1/2018 – 8/31/2019): $14,400
Year Two (9/1/2019 – 8/31/2020): $14,400 (ongoing)

Participants

List participating personnel and respective institutions/agency/business; include
outreach representative. Indicate funded participants with an asterisk.
Name: Gary Karr
Role: Principal Investigator
Institution/Agency/Business: Hawaii Pacific University
Address: 41-202 Kalanianaole Highway, Waimanalo, HI 96795
Ph: (808) 259-3132
Email: gkarr@hpu.edu
Funded: Yes X No
Name: Chattham Callan
Role: Instructor and Subject Matter Expert (Finfish)
Institution/Agency/Business: Oceanic Institute of Hawaii Pacific
University
Address: 41-202 Kalanianaole Highway, Waimanalo, HI 96795
Ph: (808) 259-3149
Email: ccallan@hpu.edu
Funded: Yes
No X
Name: Erin Pereira
Role: Instructor and Subject Matter Expert (Finfish)
Institution/Agency/Business: Oceanic Institute of Hawaii Pacific
University
Address: 41-202 Kalanianaole Highway, Waimanalo, HI 96795
Ph: (808) 259-3159
Email: epereira@hpu.edu
Funded: Yes
No X
Name: Renee Touse
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Role: Instructor and Subject Matter Expert (Finfish)
Institution/Agency/Business: Oceanic Institute of Hawaii Pacific
University
Address: 41-202 Kalanianaole Highway, Waimanalo, HI 96795
Ph: (808) 259-3157
Email: rtouse@hpu.edu
Funded: Yes
No X
Name: Mark Renshaw
Role: Instructor and Subject Matter Expert (eDNA)
Institution/Agency/Business: Oceanic Institute of Hawaii Pacific
University
Address: 41-202 Kalanianaole Highway, Waimanalo, HI 96795
Ph: (808) 259-3116
Email: mrenshaw@hpu.edu
Funded: Yes
No X
Name: Matt Iaachei
Role: Instructor and Subject Matter Expert (eDNA)
Institution/Agency/Business: Hawaii Pacific University
Address: 41-202 Kalanianaole Highway, Waimanalo, HI 96795
Ph: (808) 236-5841
Email: mrenshaw@hpu.edu
Funded: Yes
No X
Name: Dustin Moss
Role: Instructor and Subject Matter Expert (Shrimp)
Institution/Agency/Business: Oceanic Institute of Hawaii Pacific
University
Address: 41-202 Kalanianaole Highway, Waimanalo, HI 96795
Ph: (808) 259-3185
Email: dmoss@hpu.edu
Funded: Yes
No X
Name: Corrie Wong
Role: Instructor and Subject Matter Expert (Shrimp)
Institution/Agency/Business: Oceanic Institute of Hawaii Pacific
University
Address: 41-202 Kalanianaole Highway, Waimanalo, HI 96795
Ph: (808) 259-3172
Email: corrie.wong@hpu.edu
Funded: Yes
No X
Name: Elizabeth Furr
Role: Instructor and Subject Matter Expert (Shrimp)
Institution/Agency/Business: Oceanic Institute of Hawaii Pacific
University
Address: 41-202 Kalanianaole Highway, Waimanalo, HI 96795
Ph: (808) 259-3155
Email: efurr@hpu.edu
Funded: Yes
No X
Name: Tyler Moss
Role: Instructor and Subject Matter Expert (Shrimp)
Institution/Agency/Business: Oceanic Institute of Hawaii Pacific
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University
Address: 41-202 Kalanianaole Highway, Waimanalo, HI 96795
Ph: (808) 259-3155
Email: tmoss2@my.hpu.edu
Funded: Yes
No X
Name: Spencer Miller
Role: Assistant to Workshop Instructors (HPU MSMS Graduate
Assistant)
Institution/Agency/Business: Hawaii Pacific University Masters in
Marine Science Program
Address: 45-045 Kamehameha Highway, Suite 206, Kaneohe, HI
96744
Ph: (925)-963-0643
Email: smiller11@my.hpu.edu
Funded: Yes
No X
Project Objectives

List each objective
Objective #1: Develop the curriculum and activities for a three-day aquaculture
workshop for at OI for WHS MSLC students providing up to date information on
the latest aquaculture techniques and tools as well as introduce emerging
technologies and college career opportunities at local higher education schools and
programs. Additionally, provide students an opportunity to meet industry
professionals and learn about their careers and how they got to where they are now.
Objective #2: Conduct three-day aquaculture workshop at OI for up to 45 WHS
MSLC students and teachers.
Objective #3: Evaluate effectiveness of the three-day aquaculture workshop at OI
and publicize workshop.

Detailed Results
of Objectives

Provide detailed information on the results of each objective
Objective #1: Beginning in September 2018, the PI met monthly with Dana Hoppe
and Katie Kealoha, teachers from WHS MSLC, to work on the workshop planning
and development. In December the meetings increased to twice a month until the
workshop in late March 2019. Information and files were also exchanged via email
regularly. During these meetings and through the email exchanges the workshop
curriculum, activities schedule, and workbook content were created and finalized.
During the same period, local college admissions and enrollment offices were
contacted requesting their presence at a mini-college fair. HPU admissions and
enrollment office help coordinate these efforts and provided names and contact
information with their counterparts at other college. In addition, emails were sent
and phone calls were placed to industry professionals to invite them to participate in
the “Career Lunch Mingle” on the last day of the workshop.
Through the planning process the focus areas and schedule for the 3-day workshop
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were confirmed. The focus area activities, in order they were conducted, included
finfish advancements overview, live larval feeds culture, algal cells counts,
environmental DNA (eDNA) overview, college mini-fair, an aquaculture business
game, shrimp advancements overview, shrimp selective breeding and use of DNA
for paternity determinations, shrimp broodstock nutrition, and career lunch mingle
with industry representatives.
Objective #2: The three-day aquaculture workshop was conducted March 27-29,
2019, at the Oceanic Institute of Hawai‘i Pacific University for the students and
teachers from Waianae High School’s Marine Science Learning Center (WHS
MSLC). A total of 22 students and 5 teachers/chaperones (participants) attended and
completed the workshop. Attached to this report are the aquaculture workshop
schedule and workbook.
During the workshop the students worked with OI-HPU scientists and technicians as
well as faculty from the HPU College of Natural and Computational Sciences. They
were exposed to cutting edge developments in aquaculture and learned techniques
they could take back to their school and use including methods to produce live larval
feeds to support larval fish culture and how to improve their shrimp growout
projects. WHS MSLC regularly obtains shrimp post-larvae from OI-HPU for their
student projects and they are planning to expand the student projects to include fish
larval rearing and growout.
As a result of the workshop the students learned about culturing live larval feeds for
rearing finfish as well as how to use hemocytometers to count algal cell density in
cultures and background algae in rearing systems. In addition to getting information
on better raising the shrimp post-larvae they get from OI-HPU, they learned about
the selective breeding process OI-HPU employs to improve their families. This
activity included learning how OI-HPU uses DNA to determine shrimp paternity
thereby speeding up and increasing the veracity of the breeding program.
In another workshop activity related to DNA, the students learned about a molecular
technique employed in marine science where environmental DNA is extracted from
water samples to get information about presence or absence of aquatic and terrestrial
organisms in coastal waters and other bodies. During this part of the workshop the
students extracted DNA from strawberries using readily available materials like
Dawn detergent and isopropyl alcohol. This hands-on activity allowed them to
actually see DNA from the strawberries; making the microscopic material visible to
the naked eye.
During lunch on two of the days, the students were given a chance to learn about
opportunities in education and careers after they graduate from high school. On one
day a mini-college fair was held that brought representatives from local higher
education institutions to the workshop to talk one-on-one with the students about
their school’s programs. On the other day, aquaculture industry professionals were
invited to share information on their jobs, how they got there, and advice on
pursuing a career in this field. The “casual” format of these sessions allowed the
students to ask things they normally would not have in a more formal setting. The
career mingle representatives included farmers, researchers, educators, and
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government employees. Several of the students expressed their enthusiasm for this
activity because it gave them a chance to talk in person to people actually working
in different areas of an industry they are considering for their future.
Over the final two days of the workshop, the students played an aquaculture
business game. This activity required the students to form a company, name it, take
out a loan and secure a grant for funding the company, decide on the products the
company would produce, get the permits needed, build the needed facilities,
purchase the needed supplies, begin selling their products, pay company costs such
as staff and taxes, and keep records of their income and expenses. In addition, each
company which consisted of 3-4 team members would roll a dice to determine what
occurrence card they would get each month. These cards are in six categories that
had “good” or “bad” incidents or situations that would affect their business and
sometimes the other companies too. At the end of the playing period, each
company’s net worth was determined giving the students a glimpse of the challenges
aquaculture businesses face and what strategies turned out better.
Objective #3: .Prior to the start of the workshop and at the end, students were
asked to complete Pre- and Post- surveys. These surveys indicated an increase of
knowledge and skills by the participants of the workshop. A majority of the
participants found the workshop beneficial and rewarding; stating they would
welcome participating again in the future. The surveys also provided insight into
ways to improve the activities and overall effectiveness of the workshop. These
assessments provided feedback on the activities that they found most valuable and
most challenging. The results from these surveys are attached to this report. With
the information provided by the surveys and with the activities fresh in everyone’s
mind, the teachers and PI met after the workshop on April 10, 2019, to discuss how
to improve future workshops. This meeting resulted in the identification of
workshop activities that could be improved next year. Analysis of the aquaculture
workshop curriculum, activities, schedule, workbook, and pre-workshop activities
continued through the end of Year 1 and will continue to be refined in Year 2
Through an examination of what worked, what needs changing, and implementing
these improvements, the next workshop should be even more successful.

Actual and/or
Anticipated
Benefits

State briefly how the project will benefit the aquaculture industry – directly or
indirectly.
This project addresses the NIFA Global Food Security priority by targeting the
current and anticipated lack of educated and skilled manpower needed by the
aquaculture industry. It addresses this priority by helping to provide an educated and
trained workforce for an industry that can contribute to food security in Hawaii. To
do this, Oceanic Institute of Hawaii Pacific University (OI), conducted an
aquaculture workshop for students of Waianae High School’s Marine Science
Learning Center. The workshop will benefit the industry by helping with the
shortage of educated and skilled workers through encouraging local students to
pursue science education, consider jobs in the aquaculture industry, and/or
contribute to the research needed to advance the industry in the US.
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Executive
Summary

Summarize concisely the accomplishments of the project.
The project developed, conducted, and evaluated a three-day aquaculture workshop
for Waianae High School Marine Science Learning Center students.

Accomplishments:
Outputs:

Outputs are tangible, measurable products (website, events [title, location, date],
workshops [title, location, date], curricula, models, software, technology, methods,
websites {title, web address}, patents, etc.], trainees, etc.). Do NOT include
publications as they’re listed separately.
The aquaculture workshop curriculum, activities, schedule, and workbook were
developed, produced for, and delivered to the students and teachers from WHS
MSLC. Presentations concerning finfish, live larval feeds, eDNA, and shrimp were
developed and delivered. Pre- and Post-workshop surveys were completed. Photo
and video documentation of the workshop was done. A workshop debrief was
conducted to identify ways to improve the activities and materials.

Outcomes/Impact
s:

Describe how findings, results, techniques, or other products that were developed or
extended from the project generated or contributed to an outcome/impact.
Outcomes/impacts are defined as changes in Knowledge, Action, or Condition.
Twenty-two students and 5 teachers/chaperones attended the three-day aquaculture
workshop March 27-29, 2019, at the Oceanic Institute of Hawai‘i Pacific University.
The workshop featured activities involving finfish, shrimp, live larval feed
organisms, microalgae, eDNA, an aquaculture business game, college mini-fair, and
career lunch mingle. These activities increased the participants’ knowledge and
skills in the various subjects presented. It also provided the participants with ideas
for furthering their education and possible careers in the field of aquaculture or a
related profession. See above mentioned (and attached) aquaculture workshop
survey results.

Outreach
Overview

Describe in general how your results have been extended to the intended users.
Articles were drafted and published regarding the project and workshop through
various venues. More importantly, the workshop participants host other school
groups at their facilities during the year further spreading the word about the
workshop, aquaculture, the industry, and related professions.

Targeted
Audiences

Provide information on the target audience for efforts designed to cause a change
in knowledge, actions, or conditions.
The student participants from Waianae High School are part of an established
marine science learning center that employs aquaculture in its curriculum. These
students have an interest in aquaculture and are at the point where they are making
post-secondary life choices concerning education and careers.

Impacts Summary Provide short statements (2-3 sentences) about each of the following:
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(pre-established fields for Researchers to complete short statement answers)
1. Relevance: Issue – what was the problem?
Aquaculture faces an aging workforce and increasing demand for trained
and educated aquaculture industry professionals.
2. Response: What was done?
The workshop was developed and conducted for 22 high school students
already interested in marine science and aquaculture.
3. Results: How did your work make a difference (change in knowledge,
actions, or conditions) to the target audiences?
The workshop participants gained knowledge and skills useful for their
projects in high school and related to pursuing a career in aquaculture,
aquaculture research, or an associated career.
4. Recap: One- sentence summary
The aquaculture workshop activities provided the participants with useable
skills and with information that will allow them to make educated decisions
regarding their future; one that may include a career in the aquaculture
industry.
Recommended
Follow-Up
Activities

State concisely how future studies may be structured

Publications

Follow the format in the CTSA Operations Manual to list publications in the
following categories: N/A
• Presentations:
o Oral
o Posters
• Peer-reviewed:
o Print (journal, etc.)
o Digital (websites, videos, etc.)
• Non-Peer-reviewed:
o Extension factsheets/bulletins
o Popular articles

Based on the post workshop debriefing and survey results, some of the
activities will be adjusted and/or changed for next year’s workshop such as
front loading information with pre-workshop lectures at Waianae High
School on subjects such as DNA, environmental DNA, and the aquaculture
business game. The high school teachers involved are committed to making
class time for and/or delivering these lectures.

Karr, G. July 26, 2019. CTSA Project Update: Aquaculture Workshop for Waianae
High School, Regional e-Notes ~ Volume 11, Issue 7 ~ July 2019. Retrieved from
http://www.ctsa.org/index.php/news/ctsa_project_update_aquaculture_workshop_fo
r_waianae_high_school
Karr, G. August, 2019. Waianae High Teachers and Students Participate in
Aquaculture Workshop at OI-HPU, Hawaii Pacific University ‘Ohana This Week –
August 27, 2019. Retrieved from
https://www.hpu.edu/about-us/news-and-events/news/2019/08/oi-hpu-whs-aquacult
ure-ws.html
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Students/Particip
ants:

Provide the following information for every graduate student funded on this project
during the reporting period: N/A
• Name:
• Whether Degree was completed during the reporting period (name, yes/no):
•
•
•
•

New or Continuing Student:
Capstone/Thesis Title (actual or anticipated):
Date of Graduation:
Provide link to thesis/dissertation document:

Provide the FTE (amount of employees supported and total budget allocated to
salaries, stipend, etc.) supported by this project:
• FTE:
• Salary/stipend budget:

Partnerships

List any partners that you worked with on your project. Provide the following
information for each Partner: N/A
Partner
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11. Improving Cost-Effectiveness of Producing Local Aquatic
Feed from Papaya Fruit Wastes via Innovative Bioprocessing,
Years 1 and 2 (Year 1 Termination Report)
Project Title

Improving Cost-Effectiveness of Producing Local Aquatic Feed from
Papaya Fruit Wastes via Innovative Bioprocessing, Years 1 and 2

Reporting Period

10/1/2018- 01/31/2020 (Year 1 Termination Report)

Author (Chair)

Wei Wen Su, PhD

Key Words

Aquatic feed, single cell protein, papaya waste, fermentation, feeding trial

Funding Level

$75,000 (2 years)
Year 1 (10/1/2018 – 9/30/2019, NCE thru 1/31/2020): $25,000
Year 2: (2/1/2020 – 1/31/2021): $50,000 (ongoing)

Participants

List participating personnel and respective institutions/agency/business;
include outreach representative. Indicate funded participants with an
asterisk.
Name: Wei Wen Su
Role: PI
Institution/Agency/Business: University of Hawaii at Manoa
Address: 1955 Eastwest Rd., Ag. Sci. 218, Honolulu, HI 96822
Ph: 8089563531
Email: wsu@hawaii.edu
Funded: Yes
No
Name: Zhenlin Han*
Role: Postdoctoral Researcher
Institution/Agency/Business: University of Hawaii at Manoa
Address: 1955 Eastwest Rd., Ag. Sci. 218, Honolulu, HI 96822
Ph: 8089569597
Email: zhenlinh@hawaii.edu
Funded: Yes
No

Project Objectives

Name: Armando García-Ortega
Role: co-PI
Institution/Agency/Business: University of Hawaii at Hilo
Address: 200 W. Kawili St., Hilo, HI 96720
Ph: 808933-0670
Email: agarciao@hawaii.edu
Funded: Yes
No
List each objective
Objective #1: Process papaya culls into nutrient substrates suited for
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semi-SSF of Yarrowia yeast, using simple affordable mechanized
processing that is amenable to common commercial operations, and
adoptable by local growers and producers.
Objective #2: Optimize and scale up semi-SSF of Y. lipolytica using
waste papaya fruit pulp and seed oil as carbon sources.
Objective #3: Assess the feasibility of using yeast biomass as feed
ingredients in aquaculture feeds by way of its nutritional composition
analysis and growth/survival study in tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus).
Detailed
Objectives

Results

of Provide detailed information on the results of each objective
Objective #1: Process papaya culls into nutrient substrates suited for
semi-SSF of Yarrowia yeast, using simple affordable mechanized
processing that is amenable to common commercial operations, and
adoptable by local growers and producers.
Before papaya cull waste can be utilized as a nutrient feedstock for
producing protein-rich aquaculture feeds, it needs to be process into a
suitable form for supporting yeast growth. To that end, a primary aim of
this project is to establish a practical solution for efficient and
cost-effective separation of unbroken papaya seeds from the rest of the
fruit waste with a sufficiently high throughput to afford scalable
operations even by small-scale local farmers/producers. Here we take
advantage of the fact that Yarrowia lipolytica can utilize both simple
sugars such as glucose and fructose (both present in papaya juice), as well
as plant lipids, as its carbon sources. Therefore, higher yield of Yarrowia
biomass is expected per unit of papaya substrate. In prior studies known
in open literature related to utilization of papaya waste for microbial
protein production, peeling and seed removal from papaya culls were
always done entirely manually [1, 2]. It is crucial to establish a practical
solution for efficient and cost-effective separation of papaya seeds from
puree/peel at a sufficiently high throughput to afford practical operation.
For papaya, it has a further requirement of avoiding breakage of the seeds
during seed/puree separation. To this end, it is necessary to minimize
formation of the antimicrobial benzyl isothiocyanate (BITC) in the
papaya seeds. BITC is formed only if seeds are crushed, bringing together
benzyl glucosinolate and the enzyme myrosinase to form BITC [3]. We
found that BITC above a threshold (about 38 µM) could inhibit growth of
Y. lipolytica [4]. We originally proposed to evaluate and optimize a
processing scheme that consists of whole fruit crushing followed by
seed/puree separation using a commercial fruit pulper/finisher machine to
generate two separate streams – seedless puree and undamaged seeds,
respectively. We instead was able to develop a simpler method to
achieve the same goal without requiring the commercial fruit
pulper/finisher machine.
We established and evaluated a process by repurposing simple,
off-the-shelf, fruit processing equipment traditionally used in wine/cider
making (consisting of a fruit crusher and a fruit press, Figure 1), along
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with a drying oven and a sieving system to achieve efficient fractionation
of whole papaya culls into juice pulp, peel, and undamaged seeds. We
first chopped ripe papaya culls using a fruit crusher, followed by
extracting (pressing out) the juice from the chopped ripe fruits using a
hydraulic fruit press. The remaining seeds and peel pieces were then
separated by sieving using perforated sieve plates with an aperture size
that allowed the seeds to pass through while retaining most of the peel
pieces. Due to the large gaps between the crushing blades in the fruit
crusher (Figure 1), seeds are not damaged (and hence no release of the
antimicrobial substance such as BITC into the juice) while also allowing
the whole fruit to be efficiently processed into chunky pulps. By
eliminating the needs for peeling from initial processing, the proposed
fractionation does not require costly and specialized fruit processing
machines such as the energy-intensive rotating-drum peeling machine and
the fruit pulper/finisher which are required in commercial papaya puree
manufacturing [5, 6]. Instead, only very simple and low-cost equipment
was needed in the papaya cull fractionation process reported here.
C
A

B

F
E

D

G

Figure 1. A simple and efficient process to separate unbroken seeds from
the rest of the papaya culls. The process uses only simple, low-cost and
off-the-shelf craft cider-making equipment. (A) and (B): Crush culled
papaya using a fruit crusher/grinder without damaging the seeds; (C):
Press the crushed fruit to extract puree/juice using a fruit hydraulic press,
and produce a seeds/peels mixture (D) that can be fractionated directly
using a perforated plate sieve to generate fractions rich in peel (F) and
seeds (G), respectively. The operation is particularly well suited for small
producers or fruit packers typically do not own specialized puree
processing equipment such as peeling machine and fruit pulper/finisher.
Objective #2: Optimize and scale up semi-SSF of Y. lipolytica using
waste papaya fruit pulp and seed oil as carbon sources. A major
technical barrier encountered in prior efforts to enrich papaya fruit waste
with microbial proteins for aquatic animal feed resulted from the use of
submerged fermentation that involves large quantities of water. The large
volumes of water present in the submerged culture has created major
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problems associated with high cost of liquid mixing and oxygen gas
transfer during fermentation, requirements
for large fermenters to accommodate the
large volume of water, as well as costly
and extremely time consuming dewatering
after fermentation to harvest the yeast
biomass. Aiming at overcoming such
technical barriers so that papaya fruit
waste can be utilized efficiently and cost
effectively to produce microbial single cell
proteins, cultivation of Y. lipolytica yeast
in
semi-solid
state
fermentation
Figure 2. Dense Y. lipolytica
(semi-SSF) is investigated. This type of
biomass formed on papaya
fermentation involves minimum free water
puree substrate placed on a
tray incubated inside a
in the culture (though with higher water
simple proofer/heater.
content than traditional solid state
fermentations). The yeast cells are grown
on a bed of papaya puree in an environment with temperature and
humidity control. An important advantage of semi-SSF over SmF in
culturing Yarrowia yeast on papaya puree is that a much denser yeast
mass can be obtained and hence avoid costly dewatering required in SmF.
From our preliminary tests to date, we have confirmed that dense cells of
Y. lipolytica could indeed be developed on a bed of papaya puree placed
in large aluminum trays after 4 days of semi-SSF cultivation (Figure 2).
No energy intensive mixing is needed during the fermentation. Culture
scale-up can be achieved by using multiple trays to grow the yeast on
papaya puree in a tray bioreactor with humidity and temperature control.
Commercially available and economical heater/proofer commonly used in
restaurants and bakeries can be adapted as a bioreactor for this type of
cultivation.
To further accelerate and enhance yeast growth in semi-SSF, we proposed
and investigated a novel oxygenation method to improve oxygen delivery
to the yeast during semi-SSF. Aqueous hydrogen peroxide decomposes to
pure oxygen and water. This reaction is catalyzed by the enzyme catalase.
Papaya fruit contains a high level of catalase activity. Our new
oxygenation method exploits this interesting property of papaya by using
the un-autoclaved puree as an inexpensive source of catalase, in
combination with inexpensive hydrogen peroxide, to generate O2 in situ.
We have examined a number of designs in incorporating this system in
semi-SSF. One challenge is that hydrogen peroxide at high concentrations
(>300 mM) could be toxic to the Yarrowia yeast, and hence it is necessary
to segregate hydrogen peroxide from the Yarrowia yeast. To this end, we
placed 3% H2O2 solution with a small amount of papaya puree as raw
catalase in LDPE (low density polyethylene) bags. Oxygen generated
from H2O2 degradation can effectively permeate through the LDPE and
be released, while residual H2O2 is confined within the bag. The oxygen
release rate can be adjusted by the amount of H2O2 and catalase loaded
and the LDPE film thickness. We attached the oxygen generating bag
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system to the inner face of an aluminum lid used to cover a disposable
aluminum foil pan in which a liter of papaya puree was applied evenly
and inoculated with the Yarrowia yeast. The lid prevented excess water
evaporation from the puree during fermentation, and the
oxygen-generation system effectively enriched the atmosphere above the
puree/culture with oxygen to improve culture aeration. Using this
system, we currently can obtain about 20 g yeast dry weight per liter of
puree in 3 days without stirring the culture. By the end of 3-day
fermentation, over 90% of the initial reducing sugars were found to be
consumed. After fermentation, the yeast/puree mixture was efficiently
dried in a food dehydrator to remove over 90% of the remaining moisture
before storage at 4C. We will continue to optimize aeration and carbon
and nitrogen source concentrations to further increase the biomass yield.
About 1 kg of yeast biomass will be produced for the feed trial in year 2.
Objective #3: Assess the feasibility of using intact yeast biomass and
autolyzed yeast extract as feed ingredients in aquaculture feeds by way
of its nutritional composition analysis and growth/survival study in
tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus).
Tilapia feed trials will be conducted
in co-PI García-Ortega’s lab in year two of the project. PI Su has been in
close discussion with co-PI regarding the upcoming feed trials (logistics,
feed quantity, etc.). Su lab will begin scaling production of the yeast
biomass and autolysate for the feed trial as soon as optimization of yeast
fermentation and postharvest processing is completed (expected by
summer 2020).
1.
Kang, H.Y., et al., Bioprocessing papaya processing waste for
potential aquaculture feed supplement--economic and nutrient analysis
with shrimp feeding trial. Bioresour Technol, 2010. 101(20): p. 7973-9.
2.
Heller, W.P., et al., Utilization of papaya waste and oil
production by Chlorella protothecoides. Algal Research, 2015. 12: p.
156-160.
3.
Savoia, D., Plant-derived antimicrobial compounds: alternatives
to antibiotics. Future Microbiol, 2012. 7(8): p. 979-90.
4.
Han, Z., A. Park, and W.W. Su, Valorization of papaya fruit waste
through low-cost fractionation and microbial conversion of both juice
and seed lipids. RSC Advances, 2018. 8(49): p. 27963-27972.
5.
Chan, H.T., Passion fruit, papaya, and guava juices, in Fruit
juice processing technology, S. Nagy, C.S. Chen, and P.E. Shaw, Editors.
1993, Agscience: Auburndale, FL. p. 334-371.
6.
Harter, E.H. and F.F. Villar, Papya scraping machine, US patent
4549479. 1985.
Actual and/or Anticipated State briefly how the project will benefit the aquaculture industry –
Benefits
directly or indirectly.
Success of this project will be highly beneficial to the Hawaii aquaculture
industry and increase food security for the regions. Currently no local
aquatic feed production is available in Hawaii. The state of Hawaii
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however has a considerable amount of carbon-rich papaya cull waste. It is
hence highly desirable if such abundant renewable carbon feedstock can
be cost effectively converted to protein-rich yeast biomass as a source of
proteins in local aquatic feed, which is the main goal of this project.

Executive Summary

Summarize concisely the accomplishments of the project.
We developed a process by repurposing simple, off-the-shelf, fruit
processing equipment traditionally used in wine/cider making, along with
a drying oven and a sieving system to achieve efficient semi-mechanized
fractionation of whole papaya culls into juice pulp, peel, and undamaged
seeds. We also established a simple fermentation method in which
Yarrowia yeast grew efficiently on a bed of papaya puree (pulp and peel)
without mixing. This was achieved by adjusting the carbon and nitrogen
sources in the puree-based medium, and by using a novel aeration system.
Year-1 study has laid the foundation for producing sufficient Yarrowia
biomass as a source of single cell proteins for the tilapia feeding trial in
year 2.

Accomplishments:
Outputs:

Outputs are tangible, measurable products (website, events [title, location,
date], workshops [title, location, date], curricula, models, software,
technology, methods, websites {title, web address}, patents, etc.],
trainees, etc.). Do NOT include publications as they’re listed separately.
(1) A new process to efficiently fractionate papaya culls into unbroken
seeds and puree; (2) a protocol for growing Yarrowia yeast directly on
papaya puree spread out on trays incubated in a commercial
proofer/heater to produce high-protein biomass; and (3) a new method for
improving microbial biomass production in solid state fermentation using
in-situ oxygen release.

Outcomes/Impacts:

Describe how findings, results, techniques, or other products that were
developed or extended from the project generated or contributed to an
outcome/impact. Outcomes/impacts are defined as changes in
Knowledge, Action, or Condition.
A major outcome is efficient production of Yarrowia yeast biomass (as
single cell protein) directly on puree of waste papaya using a new solid
state fermentation method, which eliminates the need for culture mixing
during fermentation and culture dewatering after fermentation. This
development is significant as it provides a practical means to utilize
locally sourced papaya waste for making single cell proteins as a
promising aquatic feed protein ingredient to replace fishmeal.

Outreach Overview

Describe in general how your results have been extended to the intended
users.
This project started in March 2019 so outreach has not started yet. We
plan to begin conducting outreach activities as soon as feed trial is done,
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in year 2. Research findings will be disseminated via CTSA workshops,
CTSA Regional e-Notes, accomplishment reports, and peer-reviewed
publications.
Targeted Audiences

Provide information on the target audience for efforts designed to cause
a change in knowledge, actions, or conditions.
aquaculture industry in the CTSA region, especially Hawaii

Impacts Summary

Provide short statements (2-3 sentences) about each of the following:
(pre-established fields for Researchers to complete short statement
answers)
1. Relevance: Issue – what was the problem?
Availability of affordable feed is a major challenge facing
regional aquaculture development. Solutions to this challenge will
likely come from using locally available ingredients.
2. Response: What was done?
This research seeks to overcome technical bottlenecks that
hamper cost-effective utilization of papaya culls, an abundant
local agricultural byproduct, for producing nutritional single cell
proteins as a renewable protein source to replace costly
conventional protein ingredients in aquaculture feed like
fishmeal.
3. Results: How did your work make a difference (change in
knowledge, actions, or conditions) to the target audiences?
The research outcomes will benefit CTSA regional aquaculture
by lowering feed costs and providing a sustainable source of
essential nutritional and beneficial feed supplements, while
reducing agro wastes.
4. Recap: One- sentence summary
This research aims to address the critical need for producing
nutritional aquatic feeds based on locally sourced raw materials,
by developing an effective solid-state fermentation process that
converts papaya culls into nutritious single cell proteins to replace
fishmeals.

Recommended Follow-Up State concisely how future studies may be structured
Activities
Year 2 studies will focus on further optimizing the fermentation
to produce sufficient Yarrowia yeast biomass in spring/summer
2020 for the tilapia feed trial in summer/fall 2020.
Publications

Follow the format in the CTSA Operations Manual to list publications in
the following categories:
• Presentations:
o Oral
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•
•

o Posters
Peer-reviewed:
o Print (journal, etc.)
o Digital (websites, videos, etc.)
Non-Peer-reviewed:
o Extension factsheets/bulletins
o Popular articles

None so far (the project started in March 2019); good progress is being
made and we will make a strong effort to publish our findings in a timely
manner.
Students/Participants:

Provide the following information for every graduate student funded on
this project during the reporting period:
• Name:
• Whether Degree was completed during the reporting period
(name, yes/no):
• New or Continuing Student:
• Capstone/Thesis Title (actual or anticipated):
• Date of Graduation:
• Provide link to thesis/dissertation document:
Provide the FTE (amount of employees supported and total budget
allocated to salaries, stipend, etc.) supported by this project:
• FTE: 0.5 (1 postdoc)
• Salary/stipend budget: $20,000

Partnerships

List any partners that you worked with on your project. Provide the
following information for each Partner:
Partner
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12. Improving the Commercial Aquaculture Feasibility for Yellow
Tang (Zebrasoma Flavescens): Resolving Early Bottlenecks to
Improve Culture Yield, Years 1 – 3 (Year 1 Termination Report)
Project Title

Improving the Commercial Aquaculture Feasibility for Yellow Tang (Zebrasoma
flavescens): Resolving Early Bottlenecks to Improve Culture Yield, Years 1 - 3

Reporting Period

8/1/2018 – 7/31/2019 (Year 1 Termination Report)

Author (Chair)

Chatham K. Callan, PhD

Key Words

Marine Ornamentals, Yellow Tang, Aquarium Industry

Funding Level

$300,000 (3 years)
Year One (8/1/2018 – 7/31/2019): $100,000
Year Two (9/1/2019 – 8/31/2020): $100,000 (ongoing)
Year Two: $100,000 (pending)

Participants

List participating personnel and respective institutions/agency/business; include outreach
representative. Indicate funded participants with an asterisk.
Name: Chatham K. Callan
Role: PI
Institution/Agency/Business: Oceanic Institute of Hawaii Pacific University
Address: 41-202 Kalaniana ‘ole Hwy, Waimanalo HI 96795
Ph: 808-259-3149
Email: ccallan@hpu.edu
Funded: Yes
No

Project Objectives

List each objective
Objective #1: Maintain robust Yellow Tang broodstock populations to ensure reliable,
and year-round, supply of eggs for research (this will carry into subsequent years)
Objective #2: Evaluate the onset of maturation and assess reproductive performance in
existing F1 generation Yellow Tang broodstock
Objective #3: Compare the hatchery performance of larvae from F1 broodstock to
larvae from wild stocks
Objective #4: Determine the effects of light source, spectrum and intensity on feed
incidence and survival to day 7 post hatch
Objective #5: Investigate alternative small, non-elusive prey items that may enhance
feeding and survival post first feeding
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Detailed Results
Objectives

of Objective #1 Maintain robust Yellow Tang broodstock populations to ensure reliable, and
year-round, supply of eggs for research (this will carry into subsequent years).
We are currently housing (3) groups of wild yellow tang broodstock. The first group is
comprised of (6) fish that were acquired in 2001. The second group is comprised of
approximately 20 fish that were acquired in 2005. The final group of approximately 25
fish was acquired in 2014. All three groups have been spawning regularly, with
monthly peaks around the full moon. Combining spawns from these groups, we have
been able to routinely obtain over 30,000 viable eggs per day to stock hatchery tanks
(Figure 1). During peak spawning events in early Fall (2018) we were able to obtain
over 75,000 viable eggs in a single day. We anticipate spawning will continue and should
further improve as the most recently collected group becomes more established.

Figure 1. Total daily egg production from long-established, captive (wild-collected)
Yellow Tang broodstock at OI.

Objective #2 Evaluate the onset of maturation and assess reproductive performance in
existing F1 generation Yellow Tang broodstock
In 2015, we were able to (for the first time ever) successfully produce Yellow Tang
juveniles. Those F1 fish were 3 years old at the onset of the current project (settled in
October 2015). We began seeing spawning behavior just prior to the onset on this project
and observed the first fertilized spawns in October of 2018. Over the reporting period,
these fish (approximately 35 total) continued to spawn monthly, and we are routinely
seeing daily viable egg production in the low thousands (Figure 2). We expect this
spawning to improve as the fish age and grow and are encouraged to see that regular
spawns persisted throughout the year as with the wild fish.
It is important to note that although the spawning performance is not yet matching wild
broodstock, the onset of spawning occurred much more rapidly. In prior years, it
sometimes took 5 years or more for wild stocks to begin spawning in captivity and to
obtain viable eggs. We suspect that once the F1 group really comes into maturation, we
will see excellent spawning performance from this group. We are also pleased to report
that in July of 2019, we had a second group of F1 Yellow Tang begin spawning. These
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fish were produced in 2016, and were about 3 years old at the onset of spawning (as with
the previous group). Egg production from this group will begin to be monitored and
compared to that of the other F1’s and wild-collected fish.

Figure 2. Total daily egg production from captive bred (F1) Yellow Tang broodstock at
OI. These fish were 3 years old at the onset of the data collection.
Objective #3 Compare the hatchery performance of larvae from F1 broodstock to larvae
from wild stocks
Yellow Tang eggs were collected from both F1 and the three wild groups (eggs were
combined from wild groups) of broodstock in June of 2019. Replicated 200L tanks
(n=3) were stocked with 3,000 eggs each from the two treatments (wild or F1). The larval
tanks were maintained according to established protocols outlined in Callan et al (2018)
for seven days. On day seven post-hatch, the remaining larvae in each tank were counted
to assess differences in survival between the F1 and F2 larvae. Unfortunately, survival in
both treatments was far less than expected at approximately 4% and 2% in the F1 and F2
groups, respectively (Figure 3).
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Figure 3. Yellow Tang larval survival to seven days post-hatch. Larvae were either F1
(from wild broodstock) or F2 (from F1 broodstock).
This low level of survival was not expected, as in the past we routinely observed survival
of about 25% to day 7 (from wild broodstock). We also would have expected survival
to be a little higher in the F2 larvae (than in F1’s), as their parents experienced heavy
selection pressure to survive in hatchery conditions. However, it is very likely that the F1
broodstock’s egg quality was not as good as could be realized with more conditioning.
This was later confirmed by examining survival to yolk-sac exhaustion (day 3) where we
observed the majority (>70%) of this group’s larvae were not surviving past his
pre-feeding phase.
The low survival to day 7 from wild broodstock eggs was additionally concerning. We
also did some follow-up assessments of egg quality and survival to yolk-exhaustion in
larvae from these groups and discovered that we were seeing differences in day 3 (yolk
exhaustion) survival depending on the age of the broodstock. Day 3 survival from our
oldest animals was <50% (when normally it is ~80%). Alternately, survival to day 3 from
our younger wild collected fish was about what we would expect at 75%. Therefore, we
need to further examine these differences in egg quality between age groups as clearly it
is affecting results of our larval trials.
Despite low survival, we are pleased to report that we were able to still successfully rear
some of the F2 larvae through to juveniles (August 2019) and have now fully closed the
life cycle on Yellow Tang. This marks the first time that F2 surgeonfish of any kind have
been produced in culture. This marks another tremendous milestone for marine
ornamental aquaculture.
Objective #4 Determine the effects of light source, spectrum and intensity on feed
incidence and survival to day 7 post hatch
We designed and constructed a 200L test system comprised of (9) replicated 200L tanks
that have either LED or compact fluorescent lighting fixtures (Figure 4). Each tank is
isolated using black plastic on all sides so that it can only obtain light from the dedicated
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lighting fixture above. A movable front curtain allows the technician to access the tank
daily, with minimal disturbance. The first trial (stocked with wild-collected broodstock
eggs from the 3 groups combined) tested the new LED fixtures (Figure 5) compared to
existing compact fluorescent fixtures that we have used over the past several years.
This trial was stocked and managed as described in the prior Objective. The LED fixtures
were initially set to match both the color and intensity (lux) of the existing compact
fluorescent fixtures.

Figure 3. Photographs of some of the 200L tanks outfitted with isolation curtains for
lighting trials (top) and close up of new LED fixture (bottom left) vs conventional
fluorescent fixture (bottom right).
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Figure 5. Photograph of the LED lighting fixture chosen for these trials (“HD Prime” by
Aqua Illumination). These lights are fully controllable using a Wifi app to create nearly
any lighting spectrum and intensity configuration. They are programmable to dim up or
down as desired allowing for very precise control over the lighting intensity to larval
tanks. More information on these lights can be found at www.aquaillumination.com.
Unfortunately, as described in Objective #3, larval survival was also very poor in this
trial and the trial was discontinued on day 5 post-hatch. There were no discernable
(significant) differences between treatments, although survival in the LED treatment was
a little higher (5%) vs. the survival in fluorescent treatment (3%). Since there were no
obviously negative affects observed using the LED lights compared to the fluorescents,
we will move forward using these lights as the source of lighting for further spectrum and
intensity trials. It is worth noting these lights have been used on other larval tanks in our
hatchery with good results (we have used them to rear both grouper and yellow tang in
larger tanks). However, before these additional lighting trials can commence, we need to
further investigate and mitigate the confounding effects of egg quality in order to
effectively evaluate these other treatment differences.

Objective #5 Investigate alternative small, non-elusive prey items that may enhance
feeding and survival post first feeding
As discussed in our most recent annual conference call, prior work on this area has shown
that collection of wild zooplankton in the correct size range for Yellow Tang is very
difficult and often unpredictable. It was concluded that we should not pursue wild
zooplankton collection for this objective, but rather should focus on various ciliates (or
other prey) that could be easily cultured as a potential supplementary food source as
suggested by Burgess & Callan (2018). This work will proceed in the next project year
(Year 2) once we have resolved the prior discussed issues with egg quality. We plan to
add this work (evaluation of egg quality between Yellow Tang of different ages) to the
Year 2 scope of work.
References:
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Burgess, A.I. & Callan, C.K. (2018) Effects of supplemental wild zooplankton on prey
preference, mouth gape, osteological development and survival in first feeding cultured
larval yellow tang (Zebrasoma flavescens),Aquaculture,Vol. 495, Pages 738-748, ISSN
0044-8486
Callan, C. K., Burgess, A. I., Rothe, C. R. and Touse, R. (2018), Development of
Improved Feeding Methods in the Culture of Yellow Tang, Zebrasoma flavescens.
Journal of the World Aquaculture Society, 49: 493-503. doi:10.1111/jwas.12496
Actual
and/or State briefly how the project will benefit the aquaculture industry – directly or indirectly.
Anticipated Benefits
This 3-year project aims to improve the commercial feasibility for producing high-value
species such as Yellow Tang. Specifically, this project is addressing key bottlenecks
affecting larval survival. Overcoming these bottlenecks will improve the culture
efficiency and reduce the total cost of production. This will in-turn, increase the
likelihood of industry adoption of this technology and enhance the aquaculture industry
in the region.
Executive Summary

Accomplishments:
Outputs:

Summarize concisely the accomplishments of the project.
Year 1 of the project has demonstrated reliable, year-round production of viable eggs
from Yellow Tang broodstock. It has also provided important information regarding the
onset of maturation in F1 Yellow Tang stocks and is beginning to elucidate egg
production information from those unique stocks. This work to date also resulted in the
complete closing of the life cycle for Yellow Tang, producing the first F2 juveniles in
August of 2019 and thus charted another important milestone for marine ornamental
aquaculture. This project sought to improve early larval survival (beyond day 7), however
was hindered by unexpectedly low egg quality from long-time, well-established stocks.
Despite this, progress has continued with the culture of Yellow Tang and egg quality
issues will be further addressed in Year 2 of this work along with re-visiting some of the
Objectives that could not be fully explored from Year 1.

Outputs are tangible, measurable products (website, events [title, location, date],
workshops [title, location, date], curricula, models, software, technology, methods,
websites {title, web address}, patents, etc.], trainees, etc.). Do NOT include
publications as they’re listed separately.
Results of this project were presented at the Marine Aquarium Conference of North
America (MACNA) (Orlando Florida, Aug 30-Sept 1) via an oral presentation entitled
“Don’t try this at home? Taking marine ornamental aquaculture for scientific discovery to
commercial feasibility”. This was a large meeting of over 2,000 aquarium enthusiasts.
The conference theme was “celebrating aquaculture” and many of the talks focused on
improving aquaculture techniques for marine ornamental species.

Outcomes/Impacts:

Describe how findings, results, techniques, or other products that were developed or
extended from the project generated or contributed to an outcome/impact.
Outcomes/impacts are defined as changes in Knowledge, Action, or Condition.
Through the work completed to date, we have learned that Yellow Tang can begin
spawning at approximately 3 years of age. This was much younger than anticipated.
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Further, the onset of spawning in F1 stocks was much faster than observed in
wild-collected stocks that were previously acquired (many taking > 5 years from
capture). It was also discovered that egg quality might be impacted by age of fish,
although this requires further investigation to more fully understand.
Outreach Overview

Describe in general how your results have been extended to the intended users.
Our results to date were shared with aquarium enthusiasts and other aquaculturists via a
45 minute oral presentation at MCNA 2019. We are also working closely with Biota
Aquariums & Biota Palau, which ate two companies engaged in the production of marine
ornamental species. Project results are being shared in real-time with these companies to
assist them in their scaling up of culture technologies. Therefore, knowledge gained is
being shared with these stakeholders to help them improve their culture methods for
comparable species.

Targeted Audiences

Provide information on the target audience for efforts designed to cause a change in
knowledge, actions, or conditions.
Target audience is marine aquarium industry representatives including hobbyists,
livestock collectors and dealers and aquaculturists producing other/similar aquarium
species. The intended change in conditions would be the increased availability of
cultured marine ornamental species as an alternative to species taken from the wild.

Impacts Summary

Provide short statements (2-3 sentences) about each of the following:
(pre-established fields for Researchers to complete short statement answers)
1. Relevance: Issue – what was the problem?
The aquarium fishery in Hawaii is one of the most valuable fisheries to the state,
but recently has been closed pending further environmental assessments. Yellow
Tang makes up the majority of this fishery. To date, Yellow Tang have only been
cultured in limited quantities due to challenges in their larval rearing process.
2. Response: What was done?
This project sought to address critical bottlenecks that are currently limiting the
production of Yellow Tang. Resolving these bottlenecks will improve culture
yield and improve production efficiency.
3. Results: How did your work make a difference (change in knowledge,
actions, or conditions) to the target audiences?
We have demonstrated the successful year-round spawning of wild-collected
Yellow Tang in captivity and produced F1 broodstock that began spawning
within 3 years. This also resulted in the closing of the life cycle for this species,
producing the world’s first F2 Yellow Tang juveniles.
4. Recap: One- sentence summary
The continued refinement of culture technology for the production of Yellow
Tang will significantly impact the aquarium trade of this species and further
promote conservation of Hawaii’s vital coral reefs.
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Recommended
Follow-Up Activities

State concisely how future studies may be structured
The work to date has revealed that broodstock age may play a significant role in
egg quality, whereby we are seeing pronounced reduction in early larval survival
from some groups’ eggs. We currently have stocks that are > 20 years in
captivity, about 7-10 years in captivity and < 4 years in our systems. We are
currently seeing the best egg quality (best larval survival) from fish in the
“middle” age range, when before the “oldest” fish gave us the best quality eggs.
It is imperative that this be further explored as the confounding effects of egg
quality will make it very difficult to successfully test other treatment effects.
We propose to add the examination of these differences in egg quality to the
beginning of our Year 2 scope of work.

Publications

Follow the format in the CTSA Operations Manual to list publications in the following
categories:
• Presentations:
o Oral: Callan, C. (2019) “Don’t try this at home? Taking marine
ornamental aquaculture for scientific discovery to commercial
feasibility”. Marine Aquarium Conference of North America, Orlando
Florida, Aug 30-Sept 1, 2019.
o Posters
• Peer-reviewed:
o Print (journal, etc.)
o Digital (websites, videos, etc.)
• Non-Peer-reviewed:
o Extension factsheets/bulletins
o Popular articles

Students/Participants: Provide the following information for every graduate student funded on this project
during the reporting period:
None to date
•
•

Name:
Whether Degree was completed during the reporting period (name, yes/no):

•
•
•
•

New or Continuing Student:
Capstone/Thesis Title (actual or anticipated):
Date of Graduation:
Provide link to thesis/dissertation document:

Provide the FTE (amount of employees supported and total budget allocated to salaries,
stipend, etc.) supported by this project:
• FTE: C. Callan 0.2 FTE, E. Groover 0.5 FTE, S. Davis 0.5 FTE
• Salary/stipend budget: $62,187.40

Partnerships

List any partners that you worked with on your project.
information for each Partner:

Provide the following
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Partner
None to date
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13.1 Opihi Aquaculture: Improving Hatchery Technology and
Production, Years 5 and 6 (Year 5 Termination Report)

Project Title

‘Opihi Aquaculture: Improving Hatchery Technology and Production,
Years 5 and 6

Reporting Period

8/1/2018 – 7/31/2019 (Year 5 Termination Report)

Author (Chair)

Jon-Paul Bingham, PhD

Key Words

Life-history, Limpet, Mollusc, Reproduction, Settlement

Funding Level

$50,000 (2 years)
Year Five (8/1/2018 – 7/31/2019): $25,000
Year Six (8/1/2019 – 7/31/2020): $25,000 (ongoing)

Participants

Project Objectives

List participating personnel and respective institutions/agency/business;
include outreach representative. Indicate funded participants with an asterisk.
Name: Anthony Mau
Role: Graduate Research Assistant and Outreach Representative
Institution/Agency/Business: UH Manoa
Address: 2500 Campus Rd, Honolulu, HI, 96822
Ph: (808) 542-4061
Email: abmau@hawaii.edu
Funded: Yes
No
Name:
Angelica Valdez
Role: Undergraduate Research Assistant
Institution/Agency/Business: UH Manoa
Address: 2500 Campus Rd, Honolulu, HI, 96822
Ph: (209) 471-5652
Email: angel301@hawaii.edu
Funded: Yes
No
Name: Bridget Murphy
Role: Graduate Research Assistant (MBBE)
Institution/Agency/Business: UH Manoa
Address: 2500 Campus Rd. Honolulu, HI, 96822
Ph: (808) 726-0840
Email: murphyb@hawaii.edu
Funded: Yes
No
List each objective
Objective #1: Design and fabricate a novel settlement system
Objective #2: Conduct settlement trials to determine key factors involved in
larval attachment, metamorphosis, and post-settlement survival
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Objective #3: Monitor growth rates of juvenile ‘opihi and develop grow-out
protocol

Detailed Results
Objectives

of Provide detailed information on the results of each objective
Objective 1: Design and fabricate a novel settlement tank
A novel settlement system was developed and was modified from the original
design (Figures 1-3). This system is currently in the testing phase. The
settlement system contains nine raceways with continuous, recirculating water
flow. Underwater fans were recently added to eliminate the need for previously
engineered dump tank (see Figure 1, left-side), and to simulate small currents
with more control. An adjustable standpipe gives us control over water level
and ability to maintain algal growth in the raceway. To ensure good water
quality, water is fed through mechanical filters (1 micron) and a UV sterilizer
(25 Watt); and water exchanges are made periodically. Glass plates and/or
other hard substratum (triangular shaped) can be placed upright within each
raceway to be used as settlement plates, however, settlement to the PVC
surfaces are expected and were observed in preliminary runs. A stronger pump
(130 Watt versus the two 24-Watt submersible pumps previously used) has
recently been installed to increase the flow rate potential. Modifications and
adjustments to the system will support an increase in production numbers
coming out of settlement experiments compared to cultures in petri dishes.

Figure 1. ‘Opihi RAS Settlement System
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Figure 2. ‘Opihi RAS Settlement Raceways Equipped with Wave Fans

Figure 3. Water Filtration System (0.35 micron in-line filter, 25-Watt UV
sterilizer, and a 100 gallon reservoir tank)
Objective 2: Conduct settlement trials to determine key factors involved in
larval attachment, metamorphosis, and post-settlement survival
Several settlement trials were conducted to determine key factors involved in
larval settlement of ‘opihi. Factors such as substrate orientation, microalgae
type, and timing of exposure to settlement signals were tested during these
various trials. In a previous experiment testing the effect of substrate
orientation on settlement (treatments 0° - horizontal, 90° - vertical, or at 45° slanted), horizontal plate orientation resulted in highest settlement. From our
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qualitative and quantitative observations of settlement, it was demonstrated that
‘opihi larvae are passive settlers. This plate orientation was chosen for the next
round of settlement trials.
Prior to conducting trials focusing on biofilm type, proper culturing methods
had to be developed to produce a healthy biofilm on settlement plates. Several
varieties of benthic diatoms were cultured in flasks containing ideally 50,000
cells/culture. Cultures were counted and transferred to clean flasks every other
week, with water changes in between, to maintain the health of the diatoms.
Nutrients (Guillard’s F/2 Marine Water Enrichment Solution, 50x
concentration) were added during each transfer to aid in the growth of the
diatoms. Cultures were grown under lighting consisting of two blue actinic
blubs for 8 hours a day. These methods were used consistently throughout this
season’s trials and provided healthy live-feeds.
To determine what type of micro-algae is preferred, the larvae were settled
onto slides placed in petri dishes seeded with either monospecific cultures of
Navicula or Nitzchia, a combination of Navicula and Nitzchia, crustose
coralline algae (CCA), or a natural intertidal diatom culture from Makapu’u,
Hawai`i. Larvae (n=100/plate) were transferred onto the settlement plates and
were assessed daily for attachment (%), mortality (%), and metamorphosis (%).
The results from these trials indicated that the CCA and Navicula were the
most successful in producing the highest percent of metamorphosed larvae,
0.35 ± 0.47% and 0.78 ± 1.21% (mean ± S.E.), respectively. These trials also
showed that under these conditions, the larvae metamorphosed between 3 to
4.5 days.
Although previous work on invertebrate settlement, including C. exarata
(personal communication Dr. Hadfield), support the use of CCA, our CCA
treatment sustained much higher mortality rates early on in the trial compared
to the other treatments. We attribute this to our CCA plates having a an older
biofilm – exposed to natural seawater for >45 days – and observably housing
pests we’ve dealt with in prior experiments (i.e. hair algae, zooplankton). CCA
appears to be unnecessary for the early stages of post-larval development, and
may provide two things that support settlement in the natural environment: 1)
natural settlement cues and 2) smooth settlement surface compared to natural
rock. CCA is still considered a natural food source, which we have identified in
the gut of adult ‘opihi. In retrospect, we should have brushed and cleaned
epibenthic microorganisms from the surface of CCA slides to reduce negative
impacts on early settlement process.
The final factor that was tested was the timing of exposure to biofilm, and how
it affects settlement and post-settlement survival. It was observed in previous
trials that a dense film results in degradation of the film and eventually
promotes the accumulation of pests. It was also observed that on a dense film,
the larvae appear to become narcotized and tip onto their sides, seemingly
affecting their ability to mobilize upright, and survive past metamorphosis.
This could be associated with the larvae having too early of an exposure to the
settlement signals, which was found to be true for white abalone larvae held at
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Bodega Marine Lab, UC Davis. In contrast, we also observed that larvae
maintained in clearwater “survival” petri dishes appeared to be healthier than
animals exposed to settlement treatments immediately, which ultimately
challenged our perspective on timing of competence to settle. To test these
observations, a trial was conducted by inoculating petri dishes containing
larvae (n=200/dish filled with 60 ml FSW inoculated with 1ml/L Antibiotics)
with Navicula sp. at different time points (immediate addition of diatoms, three
days post stocking of the settlement trial, and one-week post stocking of the
settlement trial).
Slides were not used in this trial in order to increase the surface area for
settlement, and decrease handling stress during microscopic observations.
During the trial, the settlement plates were kept in a temperature-controlled
room at 24 °C with the lights off – with the exception of time making
observations under lighted conditions (up to 5 hours a day). In this experiment,
water changes were performed daily once a majority of the larvae had attached
to the dish. At the end of the trial, the three-day treatment had the highest mean
percent (0.72 ± 1.24%) of metamorphosed larvae compared to the other
treatments. This showed that having too dense of a biofilm may be harmful to
the survival of the larvae, but a thin film, such as the one-week treatment, may
not provide enough nutrients for the larvae once they have extinguished the
nutrients from their yolk sac. During this trial, a few larvae had begun to
develop their adult shells indicating that they had successfully made it past our
bottleneck. This bottleneck was continuously encountered just after the larvae
had metamorphosed, entering their post-larval stages and usually occurred at
14 days post fertilization. The surviving juvenile ‘opihi were monitored until
they crashed at one-month post fertilization (Figure 4). A recreation of this trial
will be done to further confirm that these methods do work and can be used in
the future.
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Figure 4. Newly recruited ‘opihi juvenile are visible to the naked-eye around 4
weeks post-settlement (see circle). Feeding areas appeared as cleared circles on
the petri dish surface, and confirmed under the microscope.
Objective 3: Monitor growth rates of juvenile ‘opihi and develop grow-put
protocol
Throughout the duration of each of the trials, growth rates were recorded and
monitored during each stage. Measurements were taken using ImageJ (v.
1.52a) and pictures that were taken during larval counts. Since larvae from the
our most recent trial surpassed previous experimental bottlenecks (Figure 5),
we ensured measurements were made to record early juvenile growth rates – an
important metric for understanding life-history and successful recruitment. The
average daily growth rate for these early-juvenile ‘opihi was 7.73 ± 11.03 μm
in length (n=6) through day 30. Upon crashing at 30 days post fertilization, the
final average length of the juvenile ‘opihi was 485.25 ± 49.61 μm SL.
This preliminary early-juvenile growth information was also used to calibrate
shell growth across the entire life-history of wild, adult ‘opihi (n=3), and to
support interpretations of juvenile daily growth rates of C. sandwicensis using
their shell record (see submitted manuscript, Mau et al. 2019). Interestingly
enough, the apex region of adult shells did not preserve early juvenile growth
bands, and therefore early-juvenile growth measurements from the Settlement
Trial were highly valuable to fill in the shell record’s gap.
Based on internal growth band measurements of the juvenile portion of the
shell (near the apex), daily growth rates for two specimens were
150.70±126.67 µm day-1 and 103.65±67.64 µm day-1 across 157 and 153 days
of growth, respectively. We found these animals to grow fastest as juveniles,
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and transitioned to adult stage at 21mm or 8-9 months of age. Our
back-calculated age-at-length growth data enabled us to model growth
following a Von Bertalanffy curve – the first growth curve of ‘opihi (Mau et al,
in-draft). In the future, this growth curve will allow for us to carefully monitor
and assess growth performance during ‘opihi settlement and grow-out, as well
as to assign ages to ‘opihi based on their shell length – a useful tool for in-situ
studies (Figure 6).

Figure 5. Juvenile ‘Opihi, 20 Days Post Fertilization

Figure 6. Growth curve of ‘opihi C. sandwicensis
Actual
and/or State briefly how the project will benefit the aquaculture industry – directly or
Anticipated Benefits
indirectly.
This project will benefit the aquaculture industry directly by development of
technology for a high-value, native aquaculture species. Since ‘opihi are
heavily desired by the local community, having them available in the market
has the potential to be very profitable. The indirect effect of increasing supply
of fresh ‘opihi on the market would be reduced impact to wild ‘opihi fishery, as
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well as possible means for restorative aquaculture (stock enhancement).
Executive Summary

Summarize concisely the accomplishments of the project.
This project has made great strides towards developing the technology to
culture ‘opihi. The development of our 200L settlement raceway system gives
us the capacity to conduct larger scale experiments with improved water
quality (eliminate the need for antibiotics) and affective water movement. The
findings from various types of settlement trials have revealed key factors that
have pushed survival past the critical die-off point of 15 days. The methods
developed at the end of the last season allowed us to rear a couple of larvae out
past the previous bottleneck and through Day 30 – where they could be seen by
the naked-eye, grazing a benthic diatom that is easy to culture. We are pleased
to present the first images of early-juvenile ‘opihi and growth rates from egg to
adult. We also trained competent aquaculture students, Angel and Bridget, who
are actively working on ‘opihi research in the Bingham Aquatic Laboratory
with Anthony Mau. Together we are excited to push research forward in the
next Fall spawning season, and to close the life-cycle of ‘opihi.

Accomplishments:
Outputs:

Outputs are tangible, measurable products (website, events [title, location,
date], workshops [title, location, date], curricula, models, software, technology,
methods, websites {title, web address}, patents, etc.], trainees, etc.). Do NOT
include publications as they’re listed separately.
‘Opihi Growth Model:
This is the very first growth curve for ‘opihi produced in collaboration with Dr.
Erik Franklin (HIMB).
Additional Funding Sources:
The Graduate Student Organization (GSO) and Undergraduate Research
Opportunities Program (UROP) helped to fund the isotope analysis of ‘opihi
shells.
Extension:
The Magic of Molluscs – The Bingham Aquatic lab host a Punahou
Kindergarten class to teach about ‘opihi biology, ecology, and aquaculture in
front of live specimens (27th Feb. 2019)
The Bingham Aquatic Lab has participated in Family Night at the Waikiki
Aquarium with an ‘opihi demo, ‘opihi flyer with key life-history information,
and assisted in setting up a long term ‘opihi tank for Biologist Jonathan Casey
(interested in developing a Hawaiian intertidal display tank at Waikiki
Aquarium)
Trainees:
The Bingham Aquatic Lab has formally trained Bridget Murphy – a current
MBBE Master student focusing on endocrine systems of limpets (Cellana)
using PCR techniques and Genomics. She will assist in husbandry and
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reproduction experiments.
We have also trained Angelica Valdez on the aquaculture and biology of ‘opihi
to be our lab manager. She has officially started her Masters in MBBE this Fall
and will be continuing on the project focusing on the settlement and
development of ‘opihi (Cellana spp.).
Outcomes/Impacts:

Describe how findings, results, techniques, or other products that were
developed or extended from the project generated or contributed to an
outcome/impact. Outcomes/impacts are defined as changes in Knowledge,
Action, or Condition.
The series of settlement trials performed this past season provided valuable
information moving forward into the next spawning season. New methods and
major key factors were revealed that are crucial in having a successful
spawning season. During this upcoming spawning season, trials will be
conducted that will recreate the last trial to confirm that the methods performed
do indeed work for the settlement of ‘opihi.
One of the major challenges encountered this past year was to determine how
to get the larvae successfully through metamorphosis and well into the
post-larval stage. Many factors that affected the health of the larvae were
revealed during these trials, one being bacteria and protists, and another being
the water quality of the settlement containers. Antibiotics were used during
larval rearing, but were not used during the settlement trials, which over time
caused bacteria to accumulate as larvae die. During the last settlement trial,
daily water changes were performed, each time adding antibiotics to the new
fresh seawater. This helped to mitigate the effects the bacteria had on the
larvae. However, the consistent use of antibiotics is not ideal and should be
eliminated. In an effort to steer away from the use of antibiotics, water will be
sterilized chemically and maintained under UV prior to use in experiments.
Prior to the start of this upcoming season, water samples will be tested for
bacterial loading from our sterilized, filtered seawater reservoir. During
experiments, we will also try to eliminate bacterial loading on benthic surfaces
by circulation with underwater fans and water exchanges. On glass plates, daily
removal of dead animals should also reduce bacterial loading.
Modifications have also been made to account for the factors that were
identified that impacted biofilm quality and/or animal survival (i.e. temperature
stability, water sterilization, daily seawater exchanges, and reduced light
exposure). The settlement trials will be conducted in a temperature-controlled
room (set at 23-24°C) with limited light exposure.
Aside of aquaculture, the impacts of producing a growth model for ‘opihi will
impact ecological studies on intertidal fisheries in Hawai`i. We are planning to
carry out collaborative research with Sea Grant Hawai`i on the ‘opihi fishery
using the information from this project.
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Outreach Overview

Describe in general how your results have been extended to the intended users.
We have extended our work on reproductive biology and culture methods by
consulting – at UH (Marko/Moran Labs) and European Institution – attempting
to culture other limpet species. We have discussed the potential for developing
a hatchery for ‘opihi with farmers along the windward coastline of Oahu. We
have hosted trainings on spawning and larval rearing open to undergraduate
and graduate students in CTAHR throughout the 2018-2019 spawning season.
We have given CTAHR educational and promotional material for marketing on
websites, postcards, and informational brochures. We have trained/mentored a
total of 4 students (John Paul Arios, Brandon Day, Angelica Valdez, Shelby
Roberson) in the past year, all of whom presented at the Undergraduate
Showcase for Undergraduate Research at UH. We have hosted multiple lab
visits by researchers and student groups for outreach.
Provide information on the target audience for efforts designed to cause a
change in knowledge, actions, or conditions.
Our target audience are marine-based institutions that hope to have aquaculture
of native marine species (i.e. The Waikiki Aquarium), farmers (i.e. Paepae O
heeia, Kualoa Ranch), and research scientists working on ‘opihi conservation.

Impacts Summary

Provide short statements (2-3 sentences) about each of the following:
(pre-established fields for Researchers to complete short statement answers)
1. Relevance: Issue – what was the problem?
‘Opihi are highly prized Hawaiian shellfish. In order to aquaculture
‘opihi, we needed to close the life cycle. Since there is no
documentation of this ever being achieved, we were tasked with
creating methodologies to rear larvae into adults in hopes of closing its
life cycle.
2. Response: What was done?
Natural spawning and larval rearing methods were previously
developed. Currently, settlement trials were conducted to understand
parameters for grow-out of seed.
3. Results: How did your work make a difference (change in
knowledge, actions, or conditions) to the target audiences?
New life-history information will be published and disseminated for
use in aquaculture production and conservation of ‘opihi. A higher
level of control during settlement improved our results this year, and
will support progress in future research efforts.
4. Recap: One- sentence summary
Major progress with respect to life-support systems, feeds, spawning,
larval rearing, and settlement have been made in 3 years under
Graduate Research Assistant, Anthony Mau.

Recommended
Follow-Up Activities
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Future studies for this work should focus on optimizing settlement output by
increasing the number of good larvae used for settlement experiments. First we
plan to conduct larval rearing with lower density cultures, and to stock animals
into settlement raceway in clearwater. The addition of microalgae as a food
source and settlement cue will be tested at varying time points. With this, we
also plan to increase the number of early juveniles per cm2 of surface area by
carrying out larger runs in the modified raceway system. We aim to develop
the grow-out methodologies/parameters necessary for survival to market size.

Publications

Follow the format in the CTSA Operations Manual to list publications in the
following categories:
•

•

•

Presentations:
o Oral
▪ ‘Opihi Dating – Research presentation on
development and life history of ‘Opihi for the
Hawaiian Malacological Society at The Bernice
Pauahi Bishop Museum (10th April 2019)
▪ Exploring the life-history of Hawaiian limpets using
oxygen isotope analysis – Research Presentation for
the Undergraduate Showcase (3rd May 2019)
o Posters
▪ Student Research Symposium 2018 – Chemical
synthesis of a novel peptide oGNRH for pheromone
stimulation of spawning in ‘opihi (Cellana exarate)
▪ Albert L. Tester Memorial Symposium 2018 Spawning of ‘opihi by pheromone induction using a
novel synthetic GnRH peptide
Peer-reviewed:
o Print (journal, etc.)
▪ Mau, A., Bingham, J. P., Soller, F., & Jha, R. (2018).
Maturation, spawning, and larval development in
captive yellowfoot limpets (Cellana sandwicensis).
Invertebrate Reproduction & Development, 62(4),
239-247.
▪ Mau, A., Camson, A., & Bingham, J.P. (2019)
Gonadotropic Releasing Hormone-like peptide is not
an acute spawn-inducer for Prosobranch Limpets
(Cellana spp.). In submission to General and
Comparative Endocrinology
▪ Mau, A., Franklin, E.C., Nagashima, K., Hus, G.R.,
Valdez, A., Nicodemus, P., & Bingham, J.P. (2019).
Near-daily reconstruction of tropical SST from limpet
shells to infer their growth rates, In submission to
Nature Ecology and Evolution.
o Digital (websites, videos, etc.)
Non-Peer-reviewed:
o Extension factsheets/bulletins
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▪

o

‘Opihi Life History (see supplemental documents) –
Handout used for outreach events
Popular articles
▪ The Magic of Molluscs – Online article by CTAHR
https://cms.ctahr.hawaii.edu/fcs/SiteAdm/Alumni-New
s-Articles/the-magic-of-molluscs

Students/Participants: Provide the following information for every graduate student funded on this
project during the reporting period:
•
•

Name: Anthony Mau
Whether Degree was completed during the reporting period (name,
yes/no): No
• New or Continuing Student: Continuing Student
• Capstone/Thesis Title (actual or anticipated): The Aquaculture and
Biology of `Opihi `Alinalina (Cellana Sandwicensis)
• Date of Graduation: Dec 2019
• Provide link to thesis/dissertation document: N/A
Provide the FTE (amount of employees supported and total budget allocated to
salaries, stipend, etc.) supported by this project:
• FTE: 0.5
• Salary/stipend budget: $20,472.00
Partnerships

List any partners that you worked with on your project. Provide the following
information for each Partner:
Partner
Erik
Franklin
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Supplemental Documents
‘Opihi Life History – Outreach Handout
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13.2 Opihi Aquaculture: Improving Hatchery Technology and
Production, Years 5 and 6 (Year 6 Annual Progress Report)
Project Title

‘Opihi Aquaculture: Improving
Production, Years 5 and 6

Reporting Period

8/1/2019- 9/30/2019 (Year 6 Annual Progress Report)

Author (Chair)

Jon-Paul Bingham, PhD

Key Words

Life-history, Limpet, Mollusc, Reproduction, Settlement

Funding Level

$50,000 (2 years)

Hatchery

Technology

and

Year Five (8/1/2018 – 7/31/2019): $25,000
Year Six (8/1/2019 – 7/31/2020): $25,000 (ongoing)
Participants

List participating personnel and respective institutions/agency/business;
include outreach representative. Indicate funded participants with an
asterisk.
Name:
Angelica Valdez
Role: Graduate Research Assistant (MBBE)
Institution/Agency/Business: UH Manoa
Address: 2500 Campus Rd, Honolulu, HI, 96822
Ph: (209) 471-5652
Email: angel301@hawaii.edu
Funded: Yes
No
Name:
Bridget Murphy
Role: Graduate Research Assistant (MBBE)
Institution/Agency/Business: UH Manoa
Address: 2500 Campus Rd. Honolulu, HI, 96822
Ph: (808) 726-0840
Email: murphyb@hawaii.edu
Funded: Yes
No
Name:
Anthony Mau
Role: Graduate Research Assistant and Outreach
Representative
Institution/Agency/Business: UH Manoa
Address: 2500 Campus Rd, Honolulu, HI, 96822
Ph: (808) 542-4061
Email: abmau@hawaii.edu
Funded: Yes
No

Project Objectives

List each objective
Objective #1: Spawn F1 generation and evaluate egg quality
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Objective #2: Write a business plan for ‘opihi aquaculture
Objective #3: Transfer technology to industries or stakeholders
Anticipated Benefits

State briefly how the project will benefit the aquaculture industry –
directly or indirectly.
This project will benefit the aquaculture industry directly by development
of technology for a high-value, native aquaculture species. Since ‘opihi
are heavily desired by the local community, having them available in the
market has the potential to be very profitable. The indirect effect of
increasing supply of fresh ‘opihi on the market would be reduced impact
to wild ‘opihi fishery, as well as possible means for restorative
aquaculture (stock enhancement).

Project Progress

Provide detailed information on the results of each objective
Objective 1: Spawn F1 generation and evaluate egg quality
Due to the issues encountered that have prevented successfully
growing-out an F1 generation, spawning and settlement trails are still
needed for this season. Several modifications have been made to the lab
over the course of the summer. Water quality has been improved for the
grow-out system by adding a 0.35µ filter to our seawater reservoir in
addition to a UV sterilizer. The addition of glass settlement plates and
wave fans will help to increase settlement and provide more natural
conditions. Over the course of the next spawning trials, samples from
each female spawn will be taken prior to fertilization to evaluate egg
quality. The egg quality will be directly correlated to the development and
survival of the larvae.
Objective 2: Write a business plan for ‘opihi aquaculture
Work is currently being done to determine the remaining materials needed
to turn this project into a viable aquaculture production. A business plan
will be generated to identify the start-up costs (ie. Materials and supplies),
projected income, when profit is expected to start and the approximate
duration of the start-up.
Objective 3: Transfer technology to industries or stakeholders
To complete this objective, a series of onsite workshops or video
presentations will be held for industries and stakeholders to learn and
witness hands on everything that goes into ‘opihi aquaculture. They will
have the opportunity to learn spawning methods that were developed over
the course of the project as well as factors that go into maintaining a
healthy brood stock, such as water quality, tank design, and animal
husbandry. Presentations of settlement will also be held to show how the
larvae are reared out. An introduction into the diatom cultures needed for
the larvae and the set-up of the grow-out system will be done as well as
explaining the need maintaining water quality. There’s also been
discussion about developing a lab website to allow us to disseminate our
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major findings in a cohesive way to a broader audience.
Accomplishments:
Outreach Overview

Describe in general how your results have been extended to the intended
users. OR, if they haven’t yet, explain when & how this will occur.
We will be hosting trainings on spawning and larval rearing open to
undergraduate and graduate students in CTAHR throughout the
2019-2020 spawning season. We have given CTAHR educational and
promotional material for marketing on websites, postcards, and
informational brochures. We are currently training/ and mentoring one
undergraduate, (Haley Magee, this past semester), who plans on
continuing her training throughout the Spring semester. We have hosted
multiple lab visits by researchers and student groups for outreach.
An abstract has been submitted and accepted for a poster presentation on
Near-daily reconstruction of tropical SST from limpet shells to infer their
growth rates (Mau et al, In Submission) at the Aquaculture America
Conference 2020 in Honolulu, HI.

Targeted Audiences

Provide information on the target audience for efforts designed to cause
a change in knowledge, actions, or conditions.
Our target audience are marine-based institutions that hope to have
aquaculture of native marine species (i.e. The Waikiki Aquarium),
farmers (i.e. Paepae O heeia, Kualoa Ranch), and research scientists
working on ‘opihi conservation.

Outputs:

Outputs are tangible, measurable products (website, events [title, location,
date], workshops [title, location, date], curricula, models, software,
technology, methods, websites {title, web address}, patents, etc.),
trainees, etc.). Do NOT include publications as they’re listed separately.
Additional Funding Sources:
The Graduate Student Organization (GSO)
Trainees:
The Bingham Aquatic Lab has formally trained Bridget Murphy – a
current MBBE Master student focusing on endocrine systems of limpets
(Cellana) using PCR techniques and Genomics. She will assist in
husbandry and reproduction experiments.
Angelica Valdez and Bridget Murphy have since begun training Haley
Magee, an animal science undergraduate with a special interest in
aquaculture and conservation. Haley assists in maintaining systems and
diatom cultures, as well as animal husbandry.

Outcomes/Impacts:

Describe in detail how findings, results, techniques, or other products
that were developed or extended from the project generated or contributed
to an outcome/impact. Outcomes/impacts are defined as changes in
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Knowledge, Action, or Condition.
The series of settlement trials performed this past season provided
valuable information moving forward into the next spawning season. New
methods and major key factors were revealed that are crucial in having a
successful spawning season. During this upcoming spawning season,
trials will be conducted that will recreate the last trial to confirm that the
methods performed do indeed work for the settlement of ‘opihi.
One of the major challenges encountered this past year was to determine
how to get the larvae successfully through metamorphosis and well into
the post-larval stage. Many factors that affected the health of the larvae
were revealed during these trials, one being bacteria and protists, and
another being the water quality of the settlement containers. Antibiotics
were used during larval rearing, but were not used during the settlement
trials, which over time caused bacteria to accumulate as larvae die.
During the last settlement trial, daily water changes were performed, each
time adding antibiotics to the new fresh seawater. This helped to mitigate
the effects the bacteria had on the larvae. However, the consistent use of
antibiotics is not ideal and should be eliminated. In an effort to steer away
from the use of antibiotics, water will be sterilized chemically and
maintained under UV prior to use in experiments.
Prior to the start of this upcoming season, water samples will be tested for
bacterial loading from our sterilized, filtered seawater reservoir. During
experiments, we will also try to eliminate bacterial loading on benthic
surfaces by circulation with underwater fans and water exchanges. On
glass plates, daily removal of dead animals should also reduce bacterial
loading.
Modifications have also been made to account for the factors that were
identified that impacted biofilm quality and/or animal survival (i.e.
temperature stability, water sterilization, daily seawater exchanges, and
reduced light exposure). The settlement trials will be conducted in a
temperature-controlled room (set at 23-24°C) with limited light exposure.
Due to the continued roadblock of being unable to spawn out of season
and successfully spawn and grow out an F1 generation, efforts have been
made to better understand the endocrine system in ‘opihi and hormones in
charge of inducing gametogenesis and spawning. Numerous dissections
on previous seasons’ brood stock mortalities have been executed to
identify the ganglia and nerve collar responsible for transmitting these
signals in preparation of total RNA extraction of these tissues prior to
PCR and sequencing.
Aside from progress made towards improving aquaculture methods and
understanding ‘opihi biology, the impacts of producing a growth model
for ‘opihi will impact ecological studies on intertidal fisheries in Hawai`i.
We are planning to carry out collaborative research with Sea Grant
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Hawai`I on the ‘opihi fishery using the information from this project.
Impacts Summary

Provide short statements (2-3 sentences) about each of the following:
(pre-established fields for Researchers to complete short statement
answers)
1. Relevance: Issue – what was the problem?
‘Opihi are highly prized Hawaiian shellfish. In order to
aquaculture ‘opihi, we needed to close the life cycle. Since there
is no documentation of this ever being achieved, we were tasked
with creating methodologies to rear larvae into adults in hopes of
closing its life cycle.
2. Response: What was done?
Natural spawning and larval rearing methods were previously
developed. Currently, settlement trials were conducted to
understand parameters for grow-out of seed.
3. Results: How did your work make a difference (change in
knowledge, actions, or conditions) to the target audiences?
New life-history information will be published and disseminated
for use in aquaculture production and conservation of ‘opihi. A
higher level of control during settlement improved our results this
year and will support progress in future research efforts.
4. Recap: One- sentence summary
Major progress with respect to life-support systems, spawning,
larval rearing, and settlement have been made in the last year
under Graduate Research Assistants, Angelica Valdez and
Bridget Murphy.

Publications

Follow the format in the CTSA Operations Manual to list publications in
the following categories:
•

•

Peer-reviewed:
o Print (journal, etc.)
▪ Mau, A., Camson, A., & Bingham, J.P. (2019)
Gonadotropic Releasing Hormone-like peptide is
not an acute spawn-inducer for Prosobranch
Limpets (Cellana spp.). In submission to General
and Comparative Endocrinology
▪ Mau, A., Franklin, E.C., Nagashima, K., Hus,
G.R., Valdez, A., Nicodemus, P., & Bingham,
J.P. (2019). Near-daily reconstruction of tropical
SST from limpet shells to infer their growth
rates, In submission to Nature Ecology and
Evolution.
o Digital (websites, videos, etc.)
Non-Peer-reviewed:
o Extension factsheets/bulletins
▪ ‘Opihi Life History (see supplemental
documents) – Handout used for outreach events
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FTE/Students/Participants: List FTE supported by project: FTE: 0.5, Salary/stipend budget:
$20,472.00
Provide the following information for every graduate student funded
on this project during the reporting period (copy and paste fields
below for multiple students):
•
•
•
•
•
•

Partnerships
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Name: Angelica Valdez
Whether Degree was completed during the reporting period
(name, yes/no): no
New or Continuing Student: New Student
Capstone/Thesis Title (actual or anticipated):
Date of Graduation: ~Spring 2021
Provide link to thesis/dissertation document: N/A

List any partners that you worked with on your project.
following information for each Partner:
Partner
Erik Franklin

Specific Type
Research
Faculty HIMB

Daniel Owens

Assistant
Professor
UHM

Center for Tropical and Subtropical Aquaculture

Level

Provide the

Nature
of
Partnership
Collaboration to produce
growth model and write
manuscript
Assisting
in
RNA
extraction and cDNA
synthesis of the gene
sequence that codes for
reproductive peptides

A shrimp Disease Diagnostic Laboratory for Hawaii

14. A shrimp Disease Diagnostic Laboratory for Hawaii (Annual
Progress Report)
Project Title

A Shrimp Disease Diagnostic Laboratory for Hawaii

Reporting Period

12/1/2018 – 9/30/2019 (Annual Progress Report)

Author (Chair)

Jenee Odani, PhD

Key Words

Shrimp virus pathogen PCR

Funding Level

$50,000 (1 year)
12/1/2018 – 11/30/2019; NCE thru 4/30/2020: $50,000 (ongoing)

Participants

List participating personnel and respective institutions/agency/business;
include outreach representative. Indicate funded participants with an
asterisk.
Name: Jenee S. Odani
Role: PI
Institution/Agency/Business: University of Hawaii at Manoa
Address: 1955 East West Road, AgSci 216, Honolulu, HI
96822
Ph: 808-956-3847
Email: jsodani@hawaii.edu
Funded: Yes
No
Name: Lei Yamasaki
Role: Unfunded Collaborator
Institution/Agency/Business:
Hawaii Department of
Agriculture
Address: 99-941 Halawa Valley St., Aiea, HI 96701
Ph: 808-483-7126
Email: jsodani@hawaii.edu
Funded: Yes
No
Name: Jinzeng Yang
Role: Unfunded Collaborator
Institution/Agency/Business: University of Hawaii at Manoa
Address: 1955 East West Road, AgSci 216, Honolulu, HI
96822
Ph: 808-956-7095
Email: jinzeng@hawaii.edu
Funded: Yes
No
Name: Karin Kurkjian
Role: Funded Collaborator
Institution/Agency/Business: University of Hawaii at Manoa
Address: 1955 East West Road, AgSci 216, Honolulu, HI
96822
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Ph: 808-956-7414
Email: karinku@hawaii.edu
Funded: Yes
No
Project Objectives

List each objective
Objective #1: Hire and train a PCR technician within three months.
Objective #2: Develop and implement a Quality Management system
for the laboratory’s activities within six months.
Objective 3: Attain proficiency at performing PCR test for the seven
current OIE-listed shrimp pathogens required to meet export demands
within one year.
Objective 4: Provide fee-based services for HI shrimp broodstock
producers and achieve financial self-sufficiency.

Anticipated Benefits

State briefly how the project will benefit the aquaculture industry –
directly or indirectly.
The Hawaii shrimp broodstock industry will enjoy increased security and
improved export testing services by having a local laboratory that can
provide a reliable and shorter testing turnaround time.

Project Progress

Summarize concisely for
accomplishment to date.

each

objective

the

progress

toward

Objective #1: Hire and train a PCR technician within three months.
Completed. This technician is experienced working with shrimp
pathogens in a diagnostic laboratory setting and is well-qualified to
perform the work. This technician has extensive knowledge and
experience using molecular diagnostic techniques and has excellent
benchtop skills and technical knowledge.
Objective #2: Develop and implement a Quality Management system
for the laboratory’s activities within six months. Completed. QMS System
has been developed and implemented. Over 80 SOPs have been written in
all areas of laboratory quality management, sample processing, sample
testing, reporting, and laboratory upkeep to ensure repeatable, accurate,
and timely results. They are being reviewed by the Pis for completeness
and clarity. Internal audit schedule is developed. In September 2019, the
UHADL relocated from Gilmore Hall to the Biomedical Sciences Tower.
All equipment calibrations and certifications were repeated as required to
ensure the proper functioning of the equipment in the new location.
Internal Audit could only take place after this recalibration and
recertification.
Objective 3: Attain proficiency at performing PCR test for the seven
current OIE-listed shrimp pathogens required to meet export demands
within one year. Kathy Tang, former director of the UAZ reference
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laboratory, conducted training for UHADL and HDOA personnel for
shrimp pathogens, gross and microscopic pathology, and molecular
diagnostic testing in May 2019. SOPs for the seven listed OIE diseases
were developed; in addition, assays for spherical baculovirus (MBV) and
Baculovirus penaei (BP) were developed and validated. A proficiency test
for the seven listed OIE diseases (WSSV, TSV, YHV, IHHNV, IMNV,
NHP, and AHPND) was successfully completed, demonstrating the
quality of testing capabilities by laboratory staff. Parallel test samples
were analyzed in August using real time and conventional PCR
techniques to compare with the UAZ reference laboratory. In November
2019, the UHADL will conduct parallel testing with UAZ on local
samples for additional test certification.
Objective 4: Provide fee-based services for HI shrimp broodstock
producers and achieve financial self-sufficiency. The application for
USDA approval to perform export services was received by Dr. Tim Falls
of the USDA and is being prepared and will be submitted in January
2020. A tentative fee structure has been developed that will cover all
anticipated expenses. V
Accomplishments:
Outreach Overview

Describe in general how your results have been extended to the intended
users. OR, if they haven’t yet, explain when & how this will occur.
An update on the laboratory’s progress was provided to attendees of the
Hawaii Aquaculture and Aquaponics Association conference in August
2019. Once the laboratory achieves USDA approval for testing, we will
contact CTSA and HAAA to make the announcement that official testing
will be offered.

Targeted Audiences

Provide information on the target audience for efforts designed to cause
a change in knowledge, actions, or conditions.
Shrimp broodstock producers who utilize other USDA-approved
laboratories for export testing. Regulatory personnel (USDA or HDOA)
involved in testing or exportation of shrimp broodstock or products.

Outputs:

Outputs are tangible, measurable products (website, events [title, location,
date], workshops [title, location, date], curricula, models, software,
technology, methods, websites {title, web address}, patents, etc.),
trainees, etc.). Do NOT include publications as they’re listed separately.
The laboratory will begin to perform side-by-side testing for local
producers to assist with validation of proficiency and to provide
additional information for producers.

Outcomes/Impacts:

Describe in detail how findings, results, techniques, or other products
that were developed or extended from the project generated or contributed
to an outcome/impact. Outcomes/impacts are defined as changes in
Knowledge, Action, or Condition.
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Capacity building: this laboratory is capable of performing testing for
OIE-listed shrimp diseases. It is in the process of applying for USDA
approval for testing for export and official purposes.
Impacts Summary

Provide short statements (2-3 sentences) about each of the following:
(pre-established fields for Researchers to complete short statement
answers)
1. Relevance: Issue – what was the problem?
There is a need for local laboratory support for export testing of
shrimp pathogens. This laboratory must be approved by the
USDA.
2. Response: What was done?
Laboratory space and personnel have been acquired to support
this project. Procedures have been developed and proficiency
tests have been completed.
3. Results: How did your work make a difference (change in
knowledge, actions, or conditions) to the target audiences?
The laboratory has passed the proficiency test for the OIE
pathogens and continues to refine its procedures per the Quality
Management System.
4. Recap: One- sentence summary
The laboratory is able to complete shrimp pathogen testing
according to OIE procedures but is still in the process of applying
for USDA approval.

Publications

Follow the format in the CTSA Operations Manual to list publications in
the following categories:
• Presentations:
o Oral: Abstract accepted for World Aquaculture Society
2020.
o Posters: none
• Peer-reviewed:
o Print (journal, etc.): none
o Digital (websites, videos, etc.): none
• Non-Peer-reviewed:
o Extension factsheets/bulletins: none
o Popular articles: none

FTE/Students/Participants: List FTE supported by project:
Provide the following information for every graduate student funded
on this project during the reporting period (copy and paste fields
below for multiple students):
•
•
•
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Name: N/A
Whether Degree was completed during the reporting period
(name, yes/no):
New or Continuing Student:
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•
•
•

Partnerships

Capstone/Thesis Title (actual or anticipated):
Date of Graduation:
Provide link to thesis/dissertation document:

List any partners that you worked with on your project. Provide the
following information for each Partner:
Partner
Kathy Tang

Specific Type
Other

Level
Federal

Nature of Partnership
Provided
specialized
training and review of
procedures
and
documentation.
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15. Culture of a Local Marine Polychaete, Marphysa sanguinea,
for Use as a Shrimp Maturation Feed, Years 3 and 4 (Year 3
Annual Progress Report)
Project Title

Culture of a Local Marine Polychaete, Marphysa sanguinea, for Use
as a Shrimp Maturation Feed. Years 3 and 4

Reporting Period

1/1/2019 – 9/30/2019 (Year 3 Annual Progress Report)

Author (Chair)

Dustin Moss, PhD

Key Words

Marphysa sanguinea, polychaetes, bloodworms, sandworms, shrimp
broodstock

Funding Level

$58,300 (2 years)
Year Three (1/1/2019 – 12/31/2019, NCE thru 4/30/2020): $30,375
(ongoing)
Year Four: $27,925 (pending)

Participants

List participating personnel and respective institutions/agency/business;
include outreach representative. Indicate funded participants with an
asterisk.
Name: Dustin Moss
Role: PI
Institution/Agency/Business: Oceanic Institute of HPU
Address: 41-202 Kalanianaole Hwy; Waimanalo, HI 96795
Ph: (808) 259-3185
Email: dmoss@hpu.edu
Funded: Yes
No
Name:
Bell Lin
Role: Technician
Institution/Agency/Business: Oceanic Institute of HPU
Address: 41-202 Kalanianaole Hwy; Waimanalo, HI 96795
Ph: (808) 259-3186
Email: delin@hpu.edu
Funded: Yes
No

Project Objectives

Objective #1: Commercial-scale growout of M. sanguinea.
Objective #2: Comparison of shrimp broodstock performance using
cultured M. sanguinea and frozen, imported worms.
Objective #3: Compare worm production (growth and survival) in
multiple commercially available sediments.
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Objective #4: Comparison of “multi-cohort” and “single-cohort”
production systems.
Objective #5: Distribute findings to industry stakeholders.

Anticipated Benefits

Project Progress
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State briefly how the project will benefit the aquaculture industry –
directly or indirectly.
Captive reproduction of penaeid shrimp requires conditioning and
maturation of broodstock to stimulate gonadal development and induce
mating, spawning, and ultimately the hatching of eggs to produce viable
larvae. Broodstock diet is significant in the maturation process, especially
in stimulating ovarian development in females. Polychaetes from several
genera are a common component of maturation diets (used by 66% of
respondents in a recent Global Aquaculture Alliance survey). Popularity
of polychaetes is related to their high concentrations of specific fatty acids
(Wouters et al. 2001; Nguyen et al. 2012). It is estimated (based on
usage of polychaetes at OI extrapolated to the entire industry) that
>10,000 kg of frozen marine polychaetes are imported into the Pacific
region annually to support shrimp maturation activities (cost >$400,000
per year).
With funding from CTSA, Dr. Moss (PI) and research team members at
Oceanic Institute of Hawaii Pacific University (OI) collected and
evaluated several local marine worm species for their aquaculture
potential and use as a shrimp maturation feed. M. sanguinea was selected
for culture based on its large size (up to 25 cm), high palatability to P.
vannamei broodstock, high survival in culture, and its acceptable to
excellent biochemical composition (with regards to shrimp
nutrition/maturation). Basic culture techniques have been developed for
M. sanguinea; however, further development of culture techniques will
improve the prospects of commercial M. sanguinea farming in Hawaii.
Local production will reduce or (hopefully) eliminate the need to import
polychaetes by offering a superior product (live/fresh versus frozen) at a
lower price (freight charges can be >30% of imported worm costs).
Summarize for each objective the progress toward accomplishment to
date.
Objective #1: A 125-m2 raceway was recently prepped and filled with 20
m3 of sediment (Fig 1). Neither beach sand nor small coral rubble were
available locally in large quantities, so small pea gravel (of volcanic
origin) was used instead. Worms have been successfully cultured in sand
and small coral rubble at Oceanic Institute (OI). Culture of worms in pea
gravel has not been previously attempted at OI; however, the pea gravel is
roughly the same size as the previously used coral rubble so no significant
problems related sediment type are anticipated.
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Figure 1. Polychaete production system at OI.
The raceway is currently being seeded with larvae from two “broodstock”
tanks. These tanks are ~6 m2 and contain established M. anguine
populations. Effluent from these tanks (containing planktonic larvae)
empties into the 125-m2 culture tank. Effluent will be collected multiple
times during the first 30 days to estimate the number of larvae seeded in
to the culture tank.
Objective #2: Previous cultures in coral rubble have yielded mean
production figures of 3,725 worms/m3, 0.618 wet weight, and 2.3 kg of
worms/m3. If similar production is achieved in the culture tank using pea
gravel (20 m3), 46 kg of worms will be produced in a single harvest
scenario. The use of live worms is required for the feeding trial, so
smaller partial harvests will be used instead of a single complete harvest.
This should allow for total production (i.e. total weight of worms
harvested) to be significantly higher, as recently harvested areas will be
re-seeded (from the broodstock tank amd/or from surrounding areas of the
culture tank). Thus, the 25 kg of worms required for this objective should
be easily achievable. An estimate of stock biomass will occur after ~2
months. The feeding trial will commence as soon as sufficient worms are
available.
Objective #3: No progress. Year 2 Objective.
Objective #4: No progress. Year 2 Objective.
Objective #5: No progress. Year 2 Objective.
Accomplishments:
Outreach Overview

Describe in general how your results have been extended to the intended
users. OR, if they haven’t yet, explain when & how this will occur.
During the 4th quarter of Year 2, we will distribute a factsheet and/or
article summarizing research to industry stakeholders with the assistance
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from CTSA (i.e. posting on website or distributing via email).
Targeted Audiences

Provide information on the target audience for efforts designed to cause a
change in knowledge, actions, or conditions.
This target audience of this project are persons or entities involved in
shrimp hatchery operation, those interested in farming a valuable local
species, and/or local farmers looking to diversify their aquaculture crops.

Outputs:

Outputs are tangible, measurable products (website, events [title, location,
date], workshops [title, location, date], curricula, models, software,
technology, methods, websites {title, web address}, patents, etc.),
trainees, etc.). Do NOT include publications as they’re listed separately.
None to date.

Outcomes/Impacts:

Describe how findings, results, techniques, or other products that were
developed or extended from the project generated or contributed to an
outcome/impact. Outcomes/impacts are defined as changes in
Knowledge, Action, or Condition.
None to date.

Impacts Summary

Provide short statements (2-3 sentences) about each of the following:
1. Relevance: Captive reproduction of penaeid shrimp requires
conditioning and maturation of broodstock to stimulate gonadal
development and induce mating, spawning, and ultimately the
hatching of eggs to produce viable larvae. Polychaetes from
several genera are a common component of maturation diets. It is
estimated (based on usage of polychaetes at OI extrapolated to the
entire industry) that >10,000 kg of frozen marine polychaetes are
imported into the Pacific region annually to support shrimp
maturation activities (cost >$400,000 per year).
2. Response: With funding from CTSA, Dr. Moss (PI) and research
team members at Oceanic Institute of Hawaii Pacific University
(OI) identified M. sanguinea as a local marine polychaete suitable
for aquaculture and developed basic culture techniques for this
species. To further improve the prospects of commercial M.
sanguinea farming in Hawaii, a commercial scale growout
(125-m2) of this species is underway.
3. Results:
Results will provide critical information on
commercial scale culture of M. sanguinea (e.g. production per
unit area) and provide a comparison of shrimp broodstock
performance when feed cultured M. sanguinea or commercial
available, frozen polychaetes.
4. Recap: A 125-m2 raceway was recently prepped and filled with
20 m3 of sediment. The raceway is currently being seeded with
larvae from two “broodstock” tanks. These tanks are ~6 m2 and
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contain established M. sanguina populations. Effluent from these
tanks (containing planktonic larvae) empties into the 125-m2
culture tank. Effluent will be collected multiple times during the
first 30 days to estimate the number of larvae seeded in to the
culture tank.
Publications

Follow the format in the CTSA Operations Manual to list publications in
the following categories:
•
•
•

Presentations: None
Peer-reviewed: None
Non-Peer-reviewed: None

FTE/Students/Participants: List FTE supported by project:
None.

Partnerships

List any partners that you worked with on your project.
following information for each Partner:

Provide the

None.
Partner
None

Specific Type

Level

Nature
Partnership
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16. Developing Bivalve Farming in Hawaii, Years 6 - 8 (Year 6
Annual Progress Report)
Project Title

Developing Bivalve Farming in Hawaii, Years 6 - 8

Reporting Period

9/1/2018- 9/30/19 (Year 6 Annual Progress Report)

Author (Chair)

Maria Haws, PhD

Key Words

Pacific Oyster, Crassostrea gigas, polyploid oyster, artificial feeds

Funding Level

$100,000 (3 years)
Year Six (9/1/2019 – 8/31/2019; NCE 3/1/2020): $59,028 (ongoing)
Year Seven: $22,120 (pending)
Year Eight: $18,852 (pending)

Participants

Project Objectives

List participating personnel and respective institutions/agency/business;
include outreach representative. Indicate funded participants with an
asterisk.
Name: Maria Haws
Role: Principal Investigator
Institution/Agency/Business: PACRC/UH Hilo
Address: 1079 Kalanianaole Ave. Hilo, HI 96720
Ph: 808-333-2529
Email: haws@hawaii.edu
Funded: Yes
No X
Name: Forrest Petersen
Role: Research Manager with industry collaborator
Institution/Agency/Business: Hawaiian Shellfish LLC
Address: 15-1511 1st St., Kea`au, Hawaii 96409
Ph: 207-670-8694
Email: forrestpetersen@gmail.com
Funded: Yes
NoX
Name: Daniel Wilkie
Role: Researcher
Institution/Agency/Business: PACRC/UH Hilo
Address: 1079 Kalanianaole Ave., Hilo HI 96720
Ph: 808-933-3289
Email: wilkied@hawaii.edu
Funded: Yes X No
List each objective
Objective #1: Objective 1: Take preliminary steps to develop methods to
guide efforts to produce improved lines of tetraploid and triploid Pacific
Oysters which are a mainstay of the Hawai`i and West Coast industries.
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Objective #2:
Determine whether simple carbohydrate-based
microparticulate diets represent a viable means of reducing reliance on
large-scale microalgae production for land-based oyster fattening and
similar systems.
Objective #3: Conduct outreach to farmers, hatchery operations,
students and other stakeholders. Publish clear and complete guidelines for
production of triploids and tetraploids oysters allowing stakeholders
access to the protocols.

Anticipated Benefits
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State briefly how the project will benefit the aquaculture industry –
directly or indirectly.
1. The land-based fattening system has been working well and is the
first of its kind in Hawai`i in modern history. It has been
classified as “Approved” by DOH and provides an excellent
system for training stakeholders and students in spat rearing,
basic oyster nutrition and other concepts related to shellfish
farming. Development of land-based systems is important in
Hawai`i as it is difficult to obtain leases for marine and coastal
areas, as well as permits for seawater intakes. The main
constraint with land-based systems is the cost and difficulty of
producing algae for feed. While commercial products such as
Reed Mariculture Shellfish Diets can be used and the cost is
approximately the same as for cultured microalgae, they have
other issues such as the tendency to settle in the water column.
Any degree of replacement with a supplement will lower costs
and potentially speed up fattening.
2. Gaining a better understanding of the physiology and
reproduction of polyploid oysters is important as these constructs
are a mainstay of the oyster industry and are expected to become
more so as the climate changes, since only these oysters can be
harvested in warm months. The occurrence of triploids with a
high level of fecundity is highly undesirable since this defeats the
entire purpose of having sterile polyploids that retain glycogen
reserves during warm months. If the genetic mechanism that
controls gametogenesis can be elucidated, this problem can be
avoided. There is some evidence that the energetic cost of
reproduction may be a factor in “summer mortality” which has
devastated oyster farmers in the past. The findings of this work
may also provide insights on how to selectively breed oysters to
avoid or reduce summer mortality.
3. We collaborated with Dr. Chris Langdon on a recent proposal
that has been funded. This will allow us to test the 3N and 4N for
disease resistance (to OsHV-1) in France and other locations and
thus provide improved stock to oyster producers. Findings from
this work will inform future production of polyploid oysters.
Results from #2 will aid in this since the goal is to produce and
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distribute high quality, disease-resistant triploid seed. If the trap
of producing highly fecund triploids can be avoided, this will
contribute to the improved quality of the seed.
Students,
hatchery workers and members of the newly incorporated Hilo
Aquaculture Cooperative have been trained in bivalve culture
methods.

Project Progress

Summarize concisely for
accomplishment to date.

each

objective

the

progress

toward

Objective 1: Take preliminary steps to develop methods to guide efforts to
produce improved lines of tetraploid and triploid Pacific Oysters which
are a mainstay of the Hawai`i and West Coast industries.
Despite some initial setbacks and the overall difficulty of performing this
work, good progress has been made. During the 2019 hatchery production
season (February to September) multiple attempts were made to make
oyster larvae using fecund and less fecund triploid females mated with
diploid males to make tetraploids. It is clearly difficult to produce larvae
using the less fecund females which may only have a few tens of
thousands eggs, which is why hatchery operators have defaulted to using
the most fecund triploid females.
The process starts with several months of conditioning which involves
holding putative triploid oysters (~3 years of age) imported from a farm
in Washington in progressively warmer water with high levels of feed.
After 2-3 months (depending on the starting condition), we generally
begin with about 30-40 putative triploid oysters for each trial. Each
oyster is opened and sexed, and the number of eggs is roughly estimated.
Usually about 30% of the oysters will be females. There is also a high rate
of hermaphroditism. Tissues from the females will be tested using flow
cytometry to determine the ploidy level. Some will prove not to be
triploids but may be diploids or aneuploids. These are discarded. Thus,
around 6-10 females triploids are then available for egg extraction via
strip spawning methods and fertilization. The main difficulty is that the
use of the “less-fecund” females’ eggs may result in very few
trochophores or larvae. Even the highly fecund triploid females’ eggs do
not have a high rate of survival over the larval period. Thus, getting to
the next step in this research, i.e. obtaining tetraploids to produce the next
generation of 4N x 4N, or 4N x 2 N for commercial production, takes
quite a few spawning attempts. We estimate that each trial costs around
$2-3,000 thousand dollars to execute due to the high cost of shipping and
preparing the broodstock, labor and the cost of the induction chemical.
After multiple trials, three cohorts were produced from fecund and
non-fecund triploid females. The entire process from obtaining
broodstock to raising the resulting tetraploid off-spring is very labor
intensive. These cohorts of 4N, which are limited in number, are
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currently being grown out. Tissue samples were taken from the
broodstock that resulted in surviving families to use in development of the
qPCR which may help elucidate which genes are responsible for
fecundity and potentially whether this trait is heritable.
Some difficulties were encountered with the work as the original
collaborator on this work, Dr. Nolwenn Dhielly, moved from Stonybrook
to France and could no longer conduct the work. We therefore had to seek
another collaborator and finally executed a services agreement with Dr.
Konstantin Divilov, Agriculture Research Station, Oregon State
University. Dr. Divilov works closely with the OSU Molluscan
Broodstock Program directed by Dr. Chris Langdon, who provides the
broodstock for this work, so some additional synergy may result from this
arrangement. The tissue samples were sent to Dr. Divilov in November so
he could begin development of the qPCR. Maria Haws met with Dr.
Divilov on Dec. 4, 2019 to review the progress of the work.
We also ran into difficulties with the quality of the 6-DMAP which is
used to induce polyploidy. After several failed trials, it was determined
that the 6-DMAP procured from the usual supplier (TCI) was no longer
effective at the concentrations we had previously used, and the amount
had to be doubled in order to induce the desired polyploid state. We will
be conducting side-by-side trials with 6-DMAP obtained from Sigma to
determine whether the increased costs of the second source (about three
times that of TCI) is worth the cost. Aside from budget restrictions, this
is important from an industry perspective as the chemical costs are one of
the major expenses in producing the polyploids.
Objective 2:
Determine whether simple carbohydrate-based
microparticulate diets represent a viable means of reducing reliance on
large-scale microalgae production for land-based oyster fattening and
similar systems.
The land-based fattening system has been operating well and is stabile in
terms of being able to “fatten” oysters to a suitable degree in about two
months using a combination of cultured algae, Reed Mariculture Shellfish
Diet and fish effluent.
A few formulations of high carbohydrate diets were made using low cost
paint spray guns and initially this showed some promise as small, floating
pellets could be made. However, the pellets were also very soluble, and
we were not able to keep them intact long enough not to lose the majority
of them through dissolution before they could be ingested by the oysters.
Dr. Chris Langdon has tested a few high carbohydrate feeds and is
continuing the work at OSU. Maria Haws met with him on Dec. 4, 2019
to learn more about the process of making the feeds and testing them.
Dr. Langdon is planning to finish the testing by mid-December in order to
send the test feeds to Hawai`i for testing there.
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Objective 3: Conduct outreach to farmers, hatchery operations, students
and other stakeholders. Publish clear and complete guidelines for
production of triploids and tetraploids oysters allowing stakeholders
access to the protocols.
To date, twelve UHH student research assistants have been involved in
this work either through working on the 4N production or through
training on use of the land-based fattening system. We have also been
working with the newly formed Hilo Aquaculture Cooperative (HAC),
who have been operating the land-based fattening system and rearing spat
for it. The cooperative has 14 members who have been trained. The
PACRC staff is currently developing a work plan with the HAC members
to increase production of the land-based system for 2020. A summer
intern was also provided to the PACRC by the PIPES program to assist
with the land-based fattening system.
Note: We were also able to make progress on the Year 7 work although
funding has not yet been allocated. Some of the advanced planning and
preparation work included obtaining Crassostrea virginica from Pearl
Harbor while the industry partner, Hawaiian Shellfish LLC, was able to
obtain some of the rare specimens available in the Northwest. One
spawn was conducted with the latter. The PACRC staff also built a new
holding system for Dendostrea sandvicensis broodstock which will help
jump-start the work when Year 7 begins. Production of the Hawaiian
oyster continues in small amounts, but the demand exceeds the ability to
supply it. More work is needed to determine how to ramp up the
production, including increasing larval survival and setting rate for the
spat.
Accomplishments:
Outreach Overview

Describe in general how your results have been extended to the intended
users. OR, if they haven’t yet, explain when & how this will occur.
The main form of outreach and training has been for hatchery employees
and aquaculture students in the PACRC Aquaculture Student Workforce
Training Program. All are receiving training in basic hatchery methods
as well as polyploid production. The long-term effort funded by CTSA
is one of the few opportunities in the world for workers and students to
receive training in polyploid production as this is usually considered a
proprietary topic.

Targeted Audiences

Provide information on the target audience for efforts designed to cause
a change in knowledge, actions, or conditions.
Hatchery workers, researchers, students and farmers.

Outputs:

Outputs are tangible, measurable products (website, events [title, location,
date], workshops [title, location, date], curricula, models, software,
technology, methods, websites {title, web address}, patents, etc.],
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trainees, etc.). Do NOT include publications as they’re listed separately.
The main form of outreach has been working/training sessions in which
the various participants are provided with the conceptual background
and have opportunity for a lot of hands-on practice.
Dr. Divilov plans to present the results from the development of the qPCR
at the Aquaculture America conference, Feb. 9-12, 2020 and Dr. Haws
will present findings from the work with the land-based fattening system.
It is likely that Dr. Langdon will then present the results of the feed trials
at the annual National Shellfisheries Association meeting to be held in
April 2020.
Outcomes/Impacts:

Describe in detail how findings, results, techniques, or other products
that were developed or extended from the project generated or contributed
to an outcome/impact. Outcomes/impacts are defined as changes in
Knowledge, Action, or Condition.
One of the most significant outcomes is that hatchery employees are now
aware of the possible risks of using highly fecund triploid females for
polyploid production.

Impacts Summary

Provide short statements (2-3 sentences) about each of the following:
(pre-established fields for Researchers to complete short statement
answers)
1. Relevance: Issue – what was the problem?
Highly fecund triploids result in “spawny” triploid oysters which
defeats the purpose of using the supposedly sterile triploids for
harvests in warmer months and may contribute to summer
mortality.
2. Response: What was done?
We are conducting controlled trials to elucidate the genetic basis
for fecundity in triploids.
3. Results: How did your work make a difference (change in
knowledge, actions, or conditions) to the target audiences?
If it is determined that different genetic types of triploids exist, or
if there is a genetic basis for excessive gametogenesis, then
solutions to the problem of highly fecund triploids may be
obtainable.
4. Recap: One- sentence summary
It is essential to gain further understanding of the genetic basis for
gametogenesis in triploid oysters to avoid the concomitant
production problems.

Publications

Follow the format in the CTSA Operations Manual to list publications in
the following categories: None so far.
• Presentations:
o Oral
o Posters
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•
•

Peer-reviewed:
o Print (journal, etc.)
o Digital (websites, videos, etc.)
Non-Peer-reviewed:
o Extension factsheets/bulletins
o Popular articles

FTE/Students/Participants: List FTE supported by project: Approximately 0.75 fte total, but the
grants office staff are working on the precise number.
Provide the following information for every graduate student funded
on this project during the reporting period (copy and paste fields
below for multiple students):
•
•
•
•
•
•

Partnerships

Name:
Whether Degree was completed during the reporting period
(name, yes/no):
New or Continuing Student:
Capstone/Thesis Title (actual or anticipated):
Date of Graduation:
Provide link to thesis/dissertation document:

List any partners that you worked with on your project.
following information for each Partner:
Partner
Hawaiian
Shellfish,
LLC
Hilo
Aquaculture
Cooperative

Provide the

Specific
Type
Industry

Level

Nature of

Partnership

High

Research collaboration

Industry

High

Research and production
collaboration
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17. Development of a Sustainable Aquaculture and Fishery for
the Mangrove Crab (Scylla serrata Forskall), Years 4 and 5 (Year
4 Annual Progress Report)
Project Title

Development of a Sustainable Aquaculture and Fishery for the
Mangrove Crab (Scylla serrata Forskall), Years 4 and 5

Reporting Period

03/01/2019 - 9/30/20019 (Year 4 Annual Progress Report)

Author (Chair)

Miguel Delos Santos

Key Words

Mangrove crab, hatchery, nursery, crablets, larvae

Funding Level

$133,200 (2 years)
Year Four (3/1/2019 – 2/29/2020): $69,100 (ongoing)
Year Five: $64,100 (pending)

Participants

Project Objectives

List participating personnel and respective institutions/agency/business;
include outreach representative. Indicate funded participants with an
asterisk.
Name: Hui Gong Jiang
Role: Co-PI
Institution/Agency/Business: University of Guam
Address:
Ph : +1 (671) 735-2144
Email: hgong@triton.uog.edu
Funded: Yes
No
List each objective
Objective 1: To improve the hatchery production by establishing a better
combination of algal diets that is used to nourish the rotifers and
Artemia during the larval rearing
Objective 2: To test the use of live feed enrichment products and feed
additives in preventing the occurrence of mortality due to moulting death
syndrome (MDS) in the larval rearing and nursery tanks.
Objective 3: To minimize the mortality due to cannibalism during the
nursery rearing by evaluating other alternative types of shelters, stocking
density, feeding and products containing serotonin and other chemical
cues.
Objective 4: To provide support to the development of mangrove crab
farming in Palau by obtaining comprehensive growth and survival data of
mangrove crab juveniles that are provide to the farmers.
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Objective 5: Demonstrate and disseminate an improved and reliable
hatchery and nursery method for mangrove crabs to individuals who are
interested in mangrove crab farming in Palau and other US Affiliated
Islands in the Pacific Region.
Anticipated Benefits

State briefly how the project will benefit the aquaculture industry –
directly or indirectly.
An improved hatchery and nursery methods in the seed production of
mangrove crabs will ensure sustainability in farming the

Project Progress

Summarize concisely for
accomplishment to date.

each

objective

the

progress

toward

Objective 1: To improve the hatchery production by establishing a better
combination of algal diets that is used to nourish the rotifers and
Artemia during the larval rearing.
On November 18 2019, a 21 days small experiment using 100L capacity
tanks was conducted to determine the effect of different combination of
background algae that will nourish the rotifers and Artemia during the
larval rearing of mangrove crabs. The different kinds of algal diets
include the frozen micro-algae paste products (Reed Mariculture) such as
the Nannochloropsis (Nanno 3600), Tetraselmis (Tetraselmis 3600),
Isochrysis (Isochrysis 1800), Thalassiosira (TW 1200), Spirulina powder
and live algae Nannochloropsis and Chaetocerus muelleri (CM). In this
experiment, the number of treatments that were tested was modified to six
(6) algal combinations. These treatments were as follows:
Treatment A (Control): Without algae;
Treatment B: Nanno, Tetra,TW and Spirulina powder at ratio of 8:2:2:1
grams per ton;
Treatment C: Nanno, Tetra, TW, Spirulina + live CM;
Treatment D; live Nannochloropsis alone;
Treatment E: live Nannochloropsis + live CM;
Treatment F: Nanno, Tetra,TW and Spirulina powder at ratio of 8:2:2:1
grams per ton (without Oxytetracycline)
Each treatment have 6 replicates and the experimental tanks were setup
inside the 4m x 8m rectangular concrete tanks filled with 0.5m deep water
that is used as water bath. This provided a uniform water temperature in
all of the treatment tanks.
In addition to this, a heater with
thermocontroller and a continuous running submersible pump were
installed inside the tank used as water bath to keep the temperature stable
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at desired level. Temperature data loggers were also placed inside and
outside of the experimental tanks to monitor the temperature fluctuation
throughout the experiment. Newly hatched zoeae were stocked at the
density of 80 per liter. Rotifers were added immediately after stocking at
the density of 5 per ml and newly hatched artemia on 3DAH at the density
of 0.2. The density of artemia was gradually increased to 1 artemia per
ml at 5DAH, to 5 artemia per ml at 10 DAH. Survival rate of the larvae
was be determined periodically by counting the total number of larvae at
5DAH, 10DAH, 15DAH and the end of culture period, when the zoeae
already completely molted to megalopa stage. Samples of the larvae and
the live feed organisms (rotifer and Artemia) were collected, flash frozen
with liquid nitrogen and stored in the -80 C freezer. These larvae and live
feed samples will be brought to a laboratory at UOG for nutritional
analyses. Results in each treatment will be compared statistically using
ANOVA at p= 0.05. Occurrence of mortality due to incomplete
moulting and duration of larval rearing up to megalopa stage will also be
noted.
Results of the experiment revealed that at15 DAH, the larvae fed with
frozen algae mix plus the addition of live diatom Chaetoceros mulleri got
the highest survival rate that is almost 100% while those reared without
background algae got the lowest. Most of the larvae in tanks fed with
algae paste (Treatment B and C) have already started molting at his age.
The larvae reared without using OTC on the other hand did not survive at
this age.
At 17 DAH, most of the larvae in tanks fed with frozen algae mix have
already molted to megalopa stage. However, in this case, the survival
rate dropped dramatically to less than 40%. At Day 19, when theDuring
the counting of samples no dead zoeae nor megalopae were observed.
This gives us an impression that the mortality may be caused mainly by
cannibalism. On the other hand, while most of the larvae in other
treatments with Live Nanno and Live Nanno + live CM (Treatment D and
E) were still on late zoeae stage, the density still remained at above 50%.
Many dead zoeae and megalopae were observed in these tanks. This
may be an indication that the larvae in these tanks have been affected by
the molting death syndrome.
The experiment was terminated at Day 19 because about 80% of the
larvae have in all replicate tanks have already molted to megalopa stage.
Based on the survival rate of the larvae at melagopa stage, those that were
fed with either frozen algae mix or live Nannochloropsis with the addition
of live diatom Chaetoceros muelleri got the highest which are only about
10%
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Figure 1. Graph showing the survival rate of the larvae in all treatments
based on the overall counts and production of megalopa only.
Since it was observed that at 15DAH the larvae in Treatment C and E
already started molting to megalopae (way ahead from the rest of the
treatments), it can be practically concluded that the use of frozen algae
mix with the addition of diatom Chaetoceros mulleri is necessary to be
used as background algae in the larval rearing of mangrove crabs. As long
as the larvae are harvested on the soonest possible time, a higher
megalopa production of more than 35% can be achieved.

Objective 2: To test the use of live feed enrichment products and feed
additives in preventing the occurrence of mortality due to moulting death
syndrome (MDS) in the larval rearing and nursery tanks.
A lar A larval rearing trial using 1 unit large production tanks (8 to 10-ton
capacity concrete tank) was conducted after the eggs one of the female
crabs maintained at PCC hatchery hatched to zoeae on Oct 8, 2019. These
larval rearing tank was used as the source of late zoea larvae that were
used in the small tank experiment to determine the effects of feeding
HUFA enriched Artemia, commercial feed and other feed additives on the
survival rate of late zoea and the occurrence of moulting death syndrome
(MDS) prior to megalopa stage. Thirty six (36) units of 100 liter capacity
plastic containers were prepared for the larval rearing experiment. These
tanks were set up inside a 2m x 4m concrete tank that served as water
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bath to make sure that the water temperature of water inside the
experimental tanks are uniform and stable. A mixture of concentrated
algae product composed of Nannochloropsis sp, Tetraselmis and
Thalassiosira and spirulina will be added into the experimental tanks as
background algae at least one day before stocking of the zoea and
everyday thereafter. When the larvae reached 12 DAH,they were
collected by skimming the larvae that gather under the light. These zoeae
were acclimatized inside a 100L holding tank with same water quality as
that of the experimental tanks for at least 3 hours before these were
stocked into the experimental tanks. Since the quality of larvae was not
really good and the survival rate was low, the stocking density used was
only about 20 per liter.
The following feeding treatments will be used in the experiment:
Treatment A
Treatment B
Treatment C
Treatment D
Treatment E
Treatment F

: Newly hatched artemia only
: Artemia only (No enrichment)
: Artemia (No enrichment) + commercial Feed
: Artemia with HUFA
: Artemia with HUFA + Asthaxanthin + Mullberry
extract
: Artemia with HUFA + Asthaxanthin

Treatments were arranged in a randomized complete block design
(RCBD). Newly hatched Artemia were fed at the density of 5 artemia
per ml. Monitoring of larval mortality prior to moulting to megalopa
stage was started from Day 15 onwards.

HUFA enrichment product (Omega Pack Boost
Enrichment from Taiwan)
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Asthaxanthin and Mullberry extract powder

Duration of Enrichment = 12 to 18
hours

Newly hatched mud crab zoeae were reared in a commercial scale larval
rearing tanks following current standard larval rearing protocol
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Mudcrab zoeae ( 12 to 15 DAH = Z2 to Z3 stages) were collected for
stocking to the experimental tanks. Weaning with the treatment feeds for a
period of 3 days.

Actual density of larvae was recorded at 15 days and monitoring for
survival rate commenced. Experiment was terminated when all larvae
molted to megalopa stage and survivors were counted.

Result of this experiment revealed that there was no significant difference
between using different kinds of feed additive on the survival rate of the
larvae except for one treatment where commercial feed was added as
supplement to the live feed. The survival rate in this treatment was
relatively low despite that the water quality in terms of ammonia and
nitrate/nitrite. It is suspected that there was feeding the larvae with the
type of commercial feed used resulted to a negative effect on the survival
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of the larvae.

Another hatchery run will be conducted when the crabs will spawn in
December 2019.
Objective 3: To minimize the mortality due to cannibalism during the
nursery rearing by evaluating other alternative types of shelters, stocking
density, feeding and products containing serotonin and other chemical
cues.
Not yet implemented
Objective 4: To provide support to the development of mangrove crab
farming in Palau by obtaining comprehensive growth and survival data of
mangrove crab juveniles that are provide to the farmers.
Not yet implemented
Objective 5: Demonstrate and disseminate an improved and reliable
hatchery and nursery method for mangrove crabs to individuals who are
interested in mangrove crab farming in Palau and other US
Affiliated Islands in the Pacific Region.
Not yet implemented
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Outreach Overview

Targeted Audiences

Outputs:

Describe in general how your results have been extended to the intended
users. OR, if they haven’t yet, explain when & how this will occur.
Crablets that will produced from the experiments will given to individuals
who are interested to learn how to farm the mangrove crabs in fish ponds
and pens inside the mangroves in Palau. Other crablets will; also be used
for releasing in support of the mangrove crab stock enhancement program
in the island.
Provide information on the target audience for efforts designed to cause
a change in knowledge, actions, or conditions.

Outputs are tangible, measurable products (website, events [title, location,
date], workshops [title, location, date], curricula, models, software,
technology, methods, websites {title, web address}, patents, etc.],
trainees, etc.). Do NOT include publications as they’re listed separately.
None

Outcomes/Impacts:

Describe in detail how findings, results, techniques, or other products
that were developed or extended from the project generated or contributed
to an outcome/impact. Outcomes/impacts are defined as changes in
Knowledge, Action, or Condition.

Impacts Summary

Provide short statements (2-3 sentences) about each of the following:
(pre-established fields for Researchers to complete short statement
answers)
1. Relevance: Issue – what was the problem?
2. Response: What was done?
3. Results: How did your work make a difference (change in
knowledge, actions, or conditions) to the target audiences?
4. Recap:

Publications

One- sentence summary

Follow the format in the CTSA Operations Manual to list publications in
the following categories:
None
•
•

Presentations:
o Oral
o Posters
Peer-reviewed:
o Print (journal, etc.)
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•

o Digital (websites, videos, etc.)
Non-Peer-reviewed:
o Extension factsheets/bulletins
o Popular articles

FTE/Students/Participants: List FTE supported by project:
Provide the following information for every graduate student funded
on this project during the reporting period (copy and paste fields
below for multiple students):
None
•
•
•
•

Partnerships

New or Continuing Student:
Capstone/Thesis Title (actual or anticipated):
Date of Graduation:
Provide link to thesis/dissertation document:

List any partners that you worked with on your project. Provide the
following information for each Partner:
Partner
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Improving Rabbitfish Seed Production Capacity in Palau, Year 2

18. Improving Rabbitfish Seed Production Capacity in Palau,
Years 1 and 2 (Year 2 Annual Progress Report)
Project Title

Improving Rabbitfish Seed Production Capacity in Palau, Years 1
and 2

Reporting Period

1/1/2019 - 9/30/2019 (Year 2 Annual Progress Report)

Author (Chair)

Miguel Delos Santos

Key Words

Rabbitfish, hatchery, nursery, fingerlings

Funding Level

$92,268 (2 years)
Year One (9/1/2016 – 8/31/2017, NCE thru 6/30/2019): $47,284
Year Two(1/1/2019-12/31/2019, NCE thru 6/30/2020): $44,984 (ongoing)

Participants

List participating personnel and respective institutions/agency/business;
include outreach representative. Indicate funded participants with an
asterisk.
Name: Chatham Callan
Role: Co-PI
Institution/Agency/Business: Hawaii Pacific University dba
Oceanic Institute
Address: 41-202 Kalaniana'ole Hwy Waimanalo, HI 96795
Ph: 808-259-3149
Email: ccallan@
Funded: Yes
No

Project Objectives

List each objective
Objective #3: Scale up production of Siganus lineatus and provide
sufficient number of juveniles for subsequent grow-out at local farms.
Objective #4. Provide onsite training to local stakeholders on rabbitfish
broodstock handling and hatchery production methods

Anticipated Benefits

State briefly how the project will benefit the aquaculture industry –
directly or indirectly.
1. A commercial scale production of rabbitfish fingerlings will be
established and for each year, at least 100,000 rabbitfish
fingerlings will be delivered to local fish farms.
2. At least 10 local participants will be trained on how to maintain
rabbitfish broodstock and run a hatchery to produce rabbitfish
fingerlings.
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Project Progress

Summarize concisely for
accomplishment to date.

each

objective

the

progress

toward

Objective #3: Scale up production of Siganus lineatus and provide
sufficient number of juveniles for subsequent grow-out at local farms.
Two 6 tons capacity tanks were set up to keep the new batch of
rabbitfish broodstock and spawners at
the PCC hatchery in
Ngeremlengui State, Palau. Each tanks were stocked with thirty
hatchery produced juveniles weighing more than 150g with a sex ratio of
1 male : 2 female. Spawning was monitored every 5 days before and
after the full moon phase of each month. There was no spawning from
March to September 2019. On October 15, 2019, the some of the
rabbitfish broodstock were found gravid with bulging belly. Two female
and two male fish were collected and transferred to the 1ton capacity
black colored circular polyethylene tank for spawning. On of the
rabbitfish spawned the next day. The fish were immediately removed
from the spawning tank while the eggs that attached to the bottom and
side walls were kept inside the tank for incubation with mild aeration.
The eggs hatched on the next day and a total of 384,000 larvae were
collected. The total amount of larvae were stocked into two 5tons
capacity larval rearing tanks, therefore, making the density of 38 larvae
per liter. The larvae were reared at pure seawater salinity (34 ppt) and
were feed initially with rotifers on 2 DAH (days after hatching) at a
density of 5 rotifers per ml. About fifty grams of frozen algae paste
(Nanno 3600, Reed Mariculture Inc.) were added into the tanks each day
to serve as background algae and nourish the live feed) rotifers. Newly
hatched artemia were added at 12 DAH and replaced with Omega (Pack
Boost Enrichment Diet) enriched artemia at 15DAH. The larvae were
given feed powder (Otohime Size A) as supplemental feed on 25DAH.
The water in the larval rearing tanks were kept on a static condition from
0 to 7 DAH and allowed a flowthough starting 8DAH with a very slow
rate of about 1L per minute.and increased to 5l per minute starting 21
DAH. The larvae started to metamorphose to fingerlings at 35DAH and
a total of 6,250 pcs fingerlings were harvested. These fingerlings are
now transferred to nursery tanks to further grow them for distribution to
local farmers.
Another hatchery run will be conducted when the fish will spawn on the
full moon of December 2019.
Objective #4. Provide onsite training to local stakeholders on rabbitfish
broodstock handling and hatchery production methods.
Due to delay on the availability of eggs, a no cost extension for the
project to end on June 30, 2020 was requested and was approved by
CTSA.
A rabbitfish hatchery training will be implemented by March 2020.
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Accomplishments:
Outreach Overview

Describe in general how your results have been extended to the intended
users. OR, if they haven’t yet, explain when & how this will occur.
The rabbitfish fingerlings will given to one of the rabbitfish farmers for
grow-out in there fish cages.

Targeted Audiences

Provide information on the target audience for efforts designed to cause
a change in knowledge, actions, or conditions.

Outputs:

Outputs are tangible, measurable products (website, events [title, location,
date], workshops [title, location, date], curricula, models, software,
technology, methods, websites {title, web address}, patents, etc.],
trainees, etc.). Do NOT include publications as they’re listed separately.
None

Outcomes/Impacts:

Describe in detail how findings, results, techniques, or other products
that were developed or extended from the project generated or contributed
to an outcome/impact. Outcomes/impacts are defined as changes in
Knowledge, Action, or Condition.

Impacts Summary

Provide short statements (2-3 sentences) about each of the following:
(pre-established fields for Researchers to complete short statement
answers)
1. Relevance: Issue – what was the problem?
2. Response: What was done?
3. Results: How did your work make a difference (change in
knowledge, actions, or conditions) to the target audiences?
4. Recap:

Publications

One- sentence summary

Follow the format in the CTSA Operations Manual to list publications in
the following categories:
None
•
•
•

Presentations:
o Oral
o Posters
Peer-reviewed:
o Print (journal, etc.)
o Digital (websites, videos, etc.)
Non-Peer-reviewed:
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o
o

Extension factsheets/bulletins
Popular articles

FTE/Students/Participants: List FTE supported by project:
Provide the following information for every graduate student funded
on this project during the reporting period (copy and paste fields
below for multiple students):
None
•
•
•
•

Partnerships

New or Continuing Student:
Capstone/Thesis Title (actual or anticipated):
Date of Graduation:
Provide link to thesis/dissertation document:

List any partners that you worked with on your project. Provide the
following information for each Partner:
Partner
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Specific Type
Type

Center for Tropical and Subtropical Aquaculture

Level
Level

Nature
Partnership

of

Aquaculture Information Services for the Pacific Region

19. Aquaculture Information Services for the Pacific Region
(Ongoing)
Project Title

Aquaculture Information Services for the Pacific Region: FY17

Reporting Period

11/1/2018 to 10/31/2019 (FY17 ongoing)

Author (Chair)

Meredith Brooks

Key Words

Publications, information dissemination

Funding Level

$58,481 (I year)

Participants

List participating personnel and respective institutions/agency/business;
include outreach representative. Indicate funded participants with an
asterisk.
Name: Cheng-Sheng Lee
Role: Principal Investigator
Institution/Agency/Business: CTSA
Address: 1955 East West Road, Ag. Sci. 216, Honolulu, HI
96822
Ph: 808-956-3385
Email: chenglee@hawaii.edu
Funded: No
Name: Meredith Brooks
Role: Information Specialist
Institution/Agency/Business: CTSA
Address: 1955 East West Road, Ag. Sci. 216, Honolulu,
HI 96822
Ph: 808-292-1323
Email: mbrooks@ctsa.org
Funded: Yes
Name: Maggie Ma
Role: Institutional Support /Conduct Literature Searches
Institution/Agency/Business: CTSA
Address: 1955 East West Road, Ag. Sci. 216, Honolulu, HI
96822
Ph: 808-956-3974
Email: myma@hawaii.edu
Funded: No

Project Objectives

Objective #1: Inform industry members, educators, and other key
individuals of pertinent aquaculture information, and update them on the
status of regional aquaculture through various media.
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Objective #2: Inform the aquaculture community and interested parties
of the progress of CTSA and other Regional Aquaculture Center (RAC)
projects in relation to our mission through the dissemination of our own
and other publications.
Detailed Results of
Objectives

To achieve both objectives, the Information Specialist produced and
distributed an online newsletter titled “Regional e-Notes” each month.
The newsletters featured project summary reports, in-depth articles
about various workshops, events, and CTSA stakeholders, as well as
other pertinent regional announcements. It was distributed to
approximately 1,000 subscribers each month.
Regional e-Notes is also CTSA’s primary tool to distribute videos
produced by CTSA for the ʺAquaculture in the Pacificʺ video series.
Each 3-15 minute video highlights an aquaculture farmer, research
group, or CTSA project(s) in the region. To date, videos have received
over 50,000 unique views on the CTSA YouTube and Vimeo channels.
One video produced during the project period is reported in detail in the
Outputs section.
The Information Specialist also produced CTSA publications, detailed in
the Publications section, and assisted in the development of other
publications in conjunction with CTSA Principle Investigators. In
addition, the CTSA website is regularly maintained through this project.
Furthermore, all of the CTSA reports submitted to the USDA are
completed through this project, including the REEport for each CTSA
grant, and the Annual Accomplishment Report for all ongoing supported
projects. The Information Specialist is also responsible for CTSA
project monitoring, including organizing and conducting (along with
CTSA Executive Director Dr. Lee) a bi-annual conference call with the
PI of each ongoing project to discuss objectives, results, and outreach.
This project also provides information dissemination services in the
form of conducting literature searches on behalf of, and as requested by,
industry stakeholders. This aspect of the project is intended to replace
the now defunct PRAISE project.

Actual and/or Anticipated Activities conducted through this project updated stakeholders on the
Benefits
progress of CTSA work, provided essential data to researchers, and
helped farmers improve production (through the application of
disseminated information).
Executive Summary
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The “Aquaculture Information Service” project was implemented
several years ago (under a different title) because CTSA determined that
one of the impediments to the development of a viable aquaculture
industry in the Pacific is the lack of access to pertinent scientific
information. The purpose of this project is to produce and disseminate
publications containing this information, which includes project results

Center for Tropical and Subtropical Aquaculture

Aquaculture Information Services for the Pacific Region
from CTSA and other RAC’s, to stakeholders in the region and beyond.
The work is carried out by CTSA’s Information Specialist, and the
project assistant also conducts literature searches for regional
stakeholders (in place of the terminated PRAISE project). Throughout
FY17 funding, the project has continued to successfully complete its
objectives through the production and dissemination of various
informational materials, including but not limited to a monthly
newsletter, instructional videos, project publications, and the CTSA
Annual Accomplishment Report.
Accomplishments:
Outputs:

The CTSA website (www.ctsa.org) was maintained on a regular basis
through this project to include regional announcements, news stories,
and other pertinent information for regional aquaculture farmers,
researchers, and stakeholders.
The monthly newsletter “Regional e-Notes” was produced each month
and distributed to approximately 1,000 subscribers. The Annual
Accomplishment Report – one of the primary outputs of this project-was prepared.
Filming for multiple videos to be featured in the CTSA video series
began during the project period and are currently in production, to be
released in 2020; one will profile work on the aquaculture of opihi and
another how-to video will cover how to build a FLUPSY and depuration
unit for oyster farming.

Outcomes/Impacts:

The information dissemination activities under the Publications project
have helped extend CTSA and other RAC research to industry
stakeholders and interested parties throughout the region by providing
essential information on new and existing technologies. The YouTube
and Vimeo video series has provided an opportunity for worldwide
promotion of regional aquaculture activities, and several videos have
been featured at international conferences and symposiums. The
publications produced as a result of the project are beneficial to potential
and existing aquaculture farmers in Hawaii and the U.S. Affiliated
Pacific Islands.

Outreach Overview

The primary purpose of the project is to conduct outreach to CTSA
stakeholders. The largest mechanisms of outreach are the monthly
e-newsletter, social media, and the program website www.ctsa.org,
which is regularly maintained by the Information Specialist.

Targeted Audiences

Farmers, researchers, students, and other aquaculture stakeholders in the
CTSA region and beyond.
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Impacts Summary

1. Relevance: Regional stakeholders require up-to-date
information and research results to implement their work, but
limited services exist to provide such information in the Pacific
Region.
2. Response: A monthly newsletter featuring pertinent information
was distributed to approximately 1,000 stakeholders; videos and
publications were produced, and additional information
dissemination activities were also completed.
3. Results: Farmers and other stakeholders frequently report to
CTSA that the newsletter and other publication services provide
crucial information to complete their business and/or research.
4. Recap: The “Information Services” project is an essential tool
to distribute results of CTSA-funded research and demonstration
activities and other important information throughout the region.

Recommended Follow-Up Continue ongoing information services through CTSA.
Activities
Publications
• Non-Peer-reviewed:
o Editing and Layout of CTSA Publication #164. Haws,
M., F. Petersen, D. Wilkie, B. Koval, D. Nisbet and X.
Guo 2019. Producing Polyploid Pacific Oysters
(Crassostrea gigas Thunberg). The story of a
private-public partnership to improve Pacific Oyster
seed quality and availability.
o Editing and Layout of CTSA Publication #165. CTSA
#165. Callan, C., M. Delos Santos, E. Pereira, R. Touse,
P. Harrison, E. Groover, S. Davis, A.I. Burgess, K.E.
Hiew & A.A. Corley. 2019. Leopard Coral Grouper,
Plectropomus leopardus, Hatchery Manual.
o Twelve issues of Regional e-Notes were produced and
released during the reporting period.
o The Information Specialist assisted in the assisted in the
preparation of manuscripts and other publications
associated with ongoing CTSA projects.

Students/Participants:

N/A

Partnerships

This project partners with the PI of each CTSA-funded project to
disseminate project results, as well as other stakeholders to distribute
other pertinent information.
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